


TO THE

MOST REVEREND FATHER IN GOD

W ILLIAM,

BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE ,

LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY ,

PRIMATE OF ALL ENGLAND, AND METROPOLITAN.

MY LORD ARCHB I SHOP,

THE following enqu iry in to the principles

of Anglo-Saxon Christian ity seeks, with pro

found respect and humility, the honour of

your Grace
’

s notice and protection . Its pro

gress has been greatly encouraged by that

approbation of the design which your Grace
was pleased kindly to express before this
work was

‘

undertaken . Its completion is

rendered additionally gratefu l, from an ob

liging permission to in troduce it by a name

long inseparably connected with high attain

men ts, sound discrimination , and the still

more solid excellen ces of a character truly
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Christian . From such a privilege the public

generally will infer that these pages are oc

cupied by a subject worthy of investigation ,
and that endeavours to vindicate our national

religion from the charge of novelty are very
far from hopeless .

That an elevation , which has ever enjoyed
the rare felici ty of affording un iversal satis
faction, may long con tinue to benefit the
Church of England, is the earnest prayer,

My Lord Archbishop,

Of your Grace’

s

Obliged and devoted Servan t,

THE AUTHOR .

SHELLE Y PARS ONAGE
,

July 8, 1830 .



FROM the publication of fElfric
’

s decisive testi

mon ies again st transubstantiat ion early in the reign

of queen Elizabeth , it has become general ly known ,
that the principal Romish article of be lief was not

entertained by the Anglo-Saxon Church . Arch

bishop Parker, under whose judicious patron age
th is important fact was commun icated to the world

,

numbered
,
among many qualities of higher value

,

a liberal taste for our n ational antiqu ities, espe

cially for su ch of them as concerned his own pro

fession . Hence he di ligent ly 1mproved the oppor

tun ities afforded by opu len ce and h igh station
,
for

preserving from farther injury the wreck of those

monastic libraries which had been so W isely
‘

and

mun ificcntly accumu lated by former generation s,

so inexcu sably spoi led and neglected by his own .

Probably
,
therefore

,
this discreet

,
learned

,
and v ir

tuous metropo litan was perfectly aware
,
that

,
be

sides tran substantiation
,

several other distin ctive

features of the rel igion recent ly overthrown were

at varian ce with the theo logical
—

remains of an cient

England. The numerous and anxious avocation s,
however

,
necessarily pressing upon official emi
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nence in an agitated period, are amply sufficient
to account for the very limited u se made of th ese

l iterary treasures when first con signed to a custody

professedly Protestant . Perhap s, also, archbishop

Parker even doubted the
_
expedien ey of en courag

ing h is contemporaries to form prematurely an

exten sive acquaintan ce with the monumen ts of

Anglo-Saxon divin ity . These venerable records,

it is true, supply most remarkable confirmation s

of those re l igious prin cip les wh ich th e reformers

establ ished. But then they also in cu lcate various

usages and ceremon ies wh ich separatists from

Rome abolished as cumbrous or pern icious . Vain ly
wou ld men general ly have been reminded

,
when

establ ished opin ion s were v io len tly ej ected
,
and

pecun iary spo l iation len t acrimony to po lemical
discussion

,
that mere extern als cou ld on ly afford

a superficial and seeming encouragement to the

papal system . The t imes wou ld hardly al low the

great mass of minds to distingu ish accurately and

effectively between dogmatic and ecc lesiastical tra
ditions . Where attachmen t to Romish prin cip les
and usages swayed th e affection s

,
it wou ld h ave

been certain ly assumed
,
that coun tenan ce from the

latter c lass of tradition s was con c lusive in favour
of the former c lass also . Daily experien ce of such

a disposition wou ld obviously have a tenden cy to
restrain cau tious leaders of public opin ion from

commun icating information for wh ich soc iety h i
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therto had become but imperfect ly ripe . The

days, however, for maintain ing this reserve rapidly
were away

,
and in the next age, accordingly,

Abraham Whelock, public l ibrarian at Cambridge,

gave general satisfaction ,
by proving, among h is

Notes upon Bede, from the Saxon homilies under

his care, that our Ante-Norman fathers differed

fromthe modern Roman ists upon many other doc

trines besides that of tran substantiation . The ex

tracts, however, establishing this importan t fact

being mere appendages to one among the editions

of Bede
,
were not placed in a situation to attract

permanent ly exten sive notice
, and they seem now

to have become in a great measure forgotten . It

has hence been indo lently assumed by the great

majority of men
,
that the Reformation expe l led

from the Church of England a series of doctrines

which had been en tertained
,
wi th the exception

of tran substantiation ,
un interruptedly with in her

bosom ever since the t ime of Augustine . Whe~

lock’

s Bede wou ld not al low the writer of these

pages to doubt that our public libraries must afford

ample means of convicting this assumption of un

soundnes s . He was induced
,
accordingly, to vem

ture upon the task of exp loring these noble repo

sitories, and of embodying the resu lt of h is inqui
ries in the present vo lume .

In this wi l l be found some evidence hitherto

unpublished, and that already easy of access, ranged
a 4
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under the several heads to wh ich the various por

t ion s of it respectively belong. The who le work
w i l l therefore, it is hoped, supp ly such as are de

sirous of investigating the an cient religion of Eng

land with much greater facil ities than those which

are offered for that purpose by any former publ i
cation .

The Saxon extracts have been tran slated into
Engl ish ; the venerable language of our distant

ancestry being but l ittle understood. These tran s

lation s have been made with strict l iteral fidel ity .

Such a servile adherence to the original text ap

peared indispen sable in matters of eviden ce . It

was
,
besides

,
thought not undesirable to exhibit

the style and phraseo logy of those from whom we

derive main ly our presen t speech . Th is object
h as led also to the preservat ion of their Latin forms

in proper names
,
and in some other words, adopted

by the Anglo-Saxon s from the ecc lesiastical l ite
rature of Rome

,
and transferred unch anged into

their own books . In the spel ling of Saxon words
the MSS . have been fol lowed. The extracts from
Latin MSS . do not, however, appear with an equal
degree of orthograph ical accuracy . A habit of

writing the same words in a differen t form often

imperceptibly affected the transcripts ; and hence

it became impossible, in many cases
,
on preparing

these pages for the press, to ascertain the ancien t

scribe
’

s orthography w ithout a new reference to
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his labours . This, as the MSS . were common ly
at a distance, appeared a trouble and delay that
m ight well be spared. Several of the Latin ex

tracts, accordingly, are prin ted with the modern

orthography,
~ though taken from MSS . in wh ich

the words are different ly spelt . In cases where the

Latin words appear in an an cient form
,
they

presented as they stand in the originals . For the

abbrev iations h ave general ly been substituted words

or syl lables at length . To express many of them
,

indeed
,
types cou ld not easi ly have been found

,

and the majority of them wou ld have tended to

disfigure the pages and embarrass the readers .

As it was desired to prevent th is work , from

becoming unnecessari ly large, Saxon extracts al

ready publish ed have not common ly been in serted.

Tran slation s
,
w ith references to books con tain ing

the originals, were esteemed sufficien t . In some

cases references o n ly have been supp l ied. In a

f ew in stan ces Saxon extracts
,
to be found in former

publication s, appear again in the fol lowing pages .

These, however, are passages of more than ordi

n ary importan ce, and w ith the exception of the

extracts from [Elfric
’

s Paschal Homi ly
, they have

all been tran scribed an ew from the original MSS .

for the present undertaking. But
,
in general, no

th ing that seemed not absolute ly n ecessary for the

reader
’

s information has been admitted among the

Proofs of the fol lowing Sermons . Hen ce have been
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omitted E lfric
’

s in teresting Epistles, wh ich have

been tran scribed en tire
,
and wh ich have hitherto

appeared in a mutilated form . These important

p ieces contain , indeed, a con siderable mass of mat

ter not strictly doctrinal . It was though t, there
~

fore
,
expedient to reserve them for a future oppor

tun ity, when they wil l probably be publ ished w ith
Engl ish tran slation s, and a succinct h istory of the

Anglo-Saxon Church .
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EXTR A C T

FROM

THE LAST W ILL AND TESTAMENT

OF THE LATE

REV . JOHN BAMPTON
,

C ANON OF SAL I SBURY .

I give and bequeath my Lands and

Estates to the Chancel lor, Masters, and Scholars
of the Un iversity of Oxford for ever, to have

and to hold all and singular the said Lands or

Estates upon trust, and to the intents and pur

poses hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say, I

wi ll and appoint that the Vice-Chancel lor of

the Un iversity of Oxford for the time being
shall take and receive

'

all the rents, issues, and

profits thereof, and (after all taxes
,
reparations,

and necessary deductions made) that he pay all

the remainder to the endowment of eigh t Di

vinity Lecture Sermon s, to be establish ed for

ever in the said Un iversity , and to be performed

in the manner fol lowing

I direct and appoint , that, upon the first
Tuesday in Easter Term, a Lecturer be yearly
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chosen by the Heads of Colleges on ly, and by
“
no others, in the room adjoining to the Print

“ ing
-House, between the hours of ten in the

“ morn ing and two in the afternoon , to preach

“
eigh t Divinity Lecture Sermons, the year fol

lowing, at S t . Mary
’

s in Oxford, between the

commencement of the last month in Lent Term,

and the end of the th ird week in Act Term.

A lso I direct and appoint, that the eigh t Di

v in ity Lecture Sermons shal l be preached upon

e ither of the follow ing subjects— to confirm and

establ ish the Christian F aith
,
and to confute all

heretics and sch ismatics— upon the divine author

ity of the holy Scriptures— upon the authority of

the writ ings of the primitive Fathers, as to the

faith and practice of the primitive Church—upon

the Divinity of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
upon the Divinity of the Holy Ghost—upon the

A rticles of the Christian Faith , as comprehended

in the Apostles
’

and Nicene Creeds .

A lso I direct, that th irty copies of the eight

Divin ity Lecture Sermons shal l be always printed,
with in two months after they are preached, and

one copy shal l be given to the Chancel lor of the

Un ivers ity , and one copy to the Head of every
Col lege , and one copy to the Mayor of the city of
Oxford, and one copy to be put in to the Bodleian
L ibrary ; and the expense of printing them shal l
be pa id out of the revenue of the Land or Estates

given for establ ish ing the Divinity Lecture Ser
mons : and the Preacher shal l not be paid, nor be
en titled to the revenue . before they are printed .

$ 6
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A lso I direct and appoint, that no person shall
be qualified to preach the Divinity Lecture Ser

mon s, un less he hath taken the degree of Master

of Arts at least, in one of the two Universities of

Oxford or Cambridge ; and that the same person

shal l never preach the Divinity Lecture Sermons

tw
’

ice .

”

SERMON I.
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2 S ERMON I .

dition as dependen t upon a written authority .

2 He resolves it, therefore, in to Scripture . St .

Austin , too, designates a passage from St . Paul
to the Ephesian s, as “

a tradition of the Apo

stles .

” 3Hen ce it appears, unden iably, that
portions of holy Writ were styled traditions
in primitive times . In terpretations of God’

s

written word, immemorially curren t in the

Church, were also naturally thus designated .

It is asserted, accordingly, that the first coun
cil of Nice, in condemn ing Arian ism, adopted
a term and framed a decree under the guid
ance of tradition 4

. Constan tine, however,
had enjoined the members of that venerable
synod to ground their decisions upon the re

corded oracles of God Every thought
even , of di sobeying this imperial mandate, is
at variance with one of their own express ad
mon itions 6

. Whence then arose the tradi
t ional character assigned to their determina
tion ? Evidently from this ; that it was founded
upon principles of scriptural exposition esta
blished in every branch of the Catholic
Church , and connected with apostolic times by
thewhole stream ofecclesiastical records . The
second council of Nice was unable to follow
th is illustrious example . To reconcile one

scripture w ith another was not indeed re

b
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quired of an assembly convoked principally
to sanction the religious use of images . For

such a purpose, who would appeal to the sa

cred penmen , or to any of their commen ta
tors ? Unwritten tradition must n ecessarily
supply that aid which the volume of inspira
tidn absolutely refuses . The Deutero-Nicene
fathers, accordingly, were compelled to rest
their decrees upon this foundation . But in
thus departing from the cautious usage of an
tiqu ity, they fatally undermined the bulwarks
of religious peace . It must, however, be con

ceded to their memory, that they seem not to

have looked upon the main subject of their
deliberations as one affecting any article of

faith . Rather do they treat it as a mere ob

servan ce, useful for exciting pious feelings,
and for augmen ting the attraction s of public
worship 7

Nor in th e middle ages does unwritten tra
dition appear to have been generally regarded
as a suffi cien t authority for in tegral portions
of the Christian creed . Scholastic writers,
accordingly, use the phrases, “ divine know
ledge,

”
and knowledge of scripture, as if

iden tical in mean ing
8
. In tellects of such

practised acuteness could, indeed, hardly fail
of observing, that express declaration s of va
rious articles in th e received faith would be

B 2
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vainly sought in God
’

s recorded will . But
they probably considered, that all of these
were, notwithstanding, capable of proof from
the holy book ; being con tained there, as a

sufficien t inquiry would infallibly discover,
by inevitable implication .

Those habits, however, of examin ing eriti
cally the records of inspiration which arose

in the sixteen th cen tury overthrew all such
opin ions . The reformers laboured in cessan tly
to strip sundry doctrines main tained in th e

Roman Church of every preten sion to any

sure scriptural warran try. Nor could oppo
nen ts elude the necessity of admitting, in se

veral instances, the soundness of their con clu
sion s . The papacy was now, therefore, ob

liged to commit itself upon a question h i

therto left unreservedly open to con troversy .

Were principles to be abandoned because no
toriously destitute of any well-defined au

th ority : or was that objection to be removed
by some new decision adapted to the altered
state of publ ic opin ion ? The latter alterna
tive prevailed . Hen ce the coun cil of Tren t c
placed exactly upon th e same level both
scripture and unwritten tradition ; whether
th is should relate to faith or to morals .

C At its fourth se ssion
,
holden April 8, 1546 .
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Under the two, it was represen ted, as it had
been by the Scribes and Pharisees of old, were
comprehended the word of God. Each, con
sequen tly, of these independen t and separate
authorities was admitted to an equal claim
upon th e dutiful obedien ce of mankind 9 .

The Tren tine Fathers, however, con ten ted
with providing thus for the full in tegrity of

established principles, expressed this import
an t decree in a manner brief and general
Individual discussion has naturally sin ce in
troduced more copious, precise, and techn ical
views of the question . The term tradition

in its wide etymological sen se has been dis
carded from use . It has been employed on ly
for the purpose of designating tenets and

usages, claiming, indeed, a heaven ly origin ,

but avowedly con tained neither expressly
nor by inevitable implication in the recorded
oracles of God (1 These d ependen ces of

the alleged unwritten word are ordinarily
distributed in to th e three following classes :
divine, apostolical, and ecclesiastical . To the

first class belong revelation s of the blessed
Jesus to h is apostles, unrecorded in the sacred
books to the second, revelation s of th e

Holy Ghost to th e same pillars of our faith,
and also left unrecorded by them

”
; to the

d 1 Pet . iv . 1 1 .

B 3
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th ird, usages of immemorial establishmen t in
th e Church Of Ch rist ‘3 .

For practical purposes, however, this ar

rangemen t appears both insuffi cien t and re

dundan t . Nor, probably, w ill any classifica

tion of religious traditions be found so simple
and satisfactory, as one that regards their
matter on ly . This appears to be fourfold .

From a source independen t of Scripture are

admitted in to the Roman Church various ar

t icles of faith . All these may be referred to
dogmatic tradition . From un iversal, unbroken
consen t, ascending to the remotest periods
of ecclesiastical an tiquity, Christian societies
have received certain records, as

'

a body of

canon ical Scripture . Will it be deemed al

lowable to say, that in acting thus, they have
followed cr itical tradition ? From early mo

numen ts of theology have been handed down
to later ages, modes Of recon ciling scripture
with scripture, especially in leading, bu t dis
putable poin ts . Why may not such in ter
pretations be compendiously described as a

body of hernzenentical tradition? From pri

mitive ages, the Church has derived sundry
max ims and usages for the regulation of her

pol ity, and of public worsh ip . Her authority
for such purposes has been un iversally known ,

as eccles ias tical tradition .
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Of these four branches, it is chiefly that
first named which agitates importan t con tro
versies

‘4 Wherefore is “ the bond of peace 6”

broken between parties whom in terest and
duty call to take sweet counsel together, and
walk in the house of God, as friends f ?” Is it
not because one side requires for traditional
articles of faith an assen t which the other side
refuses ? In defen ce of such refusal is urged
themalediction , denounced in God’

s undoubt
ed word, against religious principles which
Apostles and Evangelists have not taught 8.

But how shall those, especially, upon whom
the ends of the world are come

h
,

” certain ly
know what these holy men

‘

taught, un less
they placed it likewise upon record ? Would
it not also seem a sort of reflection upon the
superin tending care of a merciful Providen ce,
if integral portions Of a Christian ’

s faith
escaped every sacred pen ? It is remarked, be
sides, that information , known to have been
orally delivered by their in spired founders to
certain churches, as that relating to the man
of s in i, is preserved no longer by any church :
a strong presumption, undoubtedly, against
the preservation of all similar deposit s. Nor

e Ephes. iv . 3 .
f Psalm lv . 1 4.

g Gal . i . 8 . Rev . xxn . 1 8 .
h 1 Cor . x . 1 1 .

i 2 Thess . n .
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w ill a competen t knowledge of ecclesiastical
history fail of engendering, in cautious and

discern ing minds, a distrust of unwritten tra

dit ion . Is it not n otorious, that early heresy
sough t a refuge in this mysterious, undefined
authority “? Again ; we are desired to con

sider the commun ion Of infan ts ; a practice
prevalen t for ages in the Church, and san c
tioned by names of no mean importan ce ; yet
founded in doctrinal m isapprehen sion ‘5

, and

now generally abandoned . What a suspicious
vacillation is here exh ibited by dogmatic
tradition ! Look also at various articles of

faith , avowedly dependen t upon th is authority .

Are th ey guarded by attestation s, clear, un i
versal, un in terrupted, coeval with Christian
l iterature ? Has not, on the con trary, even

the most unwearied industry of their advo

cates failed of extracting in their favour,
from ecclesiastical an tiqu ity, any proofs more

satisfactory than Obscure in timations and dis

pu table inferen ces ? Y et th e character of these
tradition s generally is far from suitable to a

progress thus unopposed, thus almost unno
t iced even . Some of them have a very per
ceptible affin ity with Pagan prin ciples : others
are eminen tly calculated to engender and

k See Archbishop Usher
’

s Answer to the Jesuit’s Chal
lenge . Lond . 1631 . p . 40 .
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very time, however, witnessed their daily mu

t ilation and corruption . When ce the apo

stles were driven to become writers, as well
as preach ers It was indeed rendered more
and more man ifest, almost every hour, that
no church was l ikely to

“
stand fast,” and

hold the tradition s which it had been taught ;
unless these, besides floating in th e memories

of their hearers, were also placed upon re

cord .

Upon such grounds, many bran ches of the
Cathol ic Church consider themselves j usti
fied in rejecting dogmatic traditions nay

more, obliged to this rejection . They freely
admit, however, the auth ority of tradition in
establishing th e genuineness and authen ticity
of their sacred books . Palpable in consisten cy
has hence been laid to their charge ; and it
has Often been asserted, in a tone of triumph,
that the same ecclesiastical authority which
ass igns a divine character to known dogmatic
traditions, also gives canon icity to the recorded
oracles of God.

” But th is represen tation ,

unless restricted to the primitive Church, is
eviden tly fallacious . Later ecclesiastical au
thorit ies have done nothing more, in this case,
than register and witness the facts which de
scended to their care Now the primitive
Church acqu iesced in apostolical claims to
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spirati on, because they were supported by
miracles ‘9 ; and sh e recogn ised as genuine the
several members of our sacred canon , at a pe

riod when it was ascertainable from personal
knowledge that they were truly written by

the authors to whom they were assigned .

She thus formed the first link in the chain
of tradition . .Not, however, in the chain of

dogmatic tradition , as it is half insinuated by
those who fain would involve the subject in
confusion ; bu t in that bran ch of the matter
for which the name of critical tradition has
been proposed in this discourse . This, it
should be borne in mind, regards not the

doctrine delivered, bu t merely the mode and

means of its delivery The age immediately
succeeding that of the apostles, in supplying
a second link to the chain of critical tradi
tion , simply bore testimony to the prevalence
of a conviction which no man , when the facts
were thus recen t, was able to elude . Import
an t, however, as are this an cien t ecclesiasti
cal testimony and registration , posterity re

quires a great deal more for its satisfaction .

Were the sacred books, it asks, admitted as ge-f
nu ine by the Fathers and heretics of highest
an tiquity DO con temporaneous historical
monumen ts afford them confirmation ? Is their
early dispersion attested by versions of the
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most venerable age
? Un less affi rmative an ;

swers could certainly be returned to these
question s, no force of authority,merely eccle
siastical, would obtain assen t from discerning
m inds to the pretension s wh ich these books
advance . Nor is even th is degree of satisfac

tion sufficient in such a case, involving, as it
does, th e whole conduct of human life, and

every hope of th e soul, on its escape from
corporeal durance . Un less the Spirit i tself
bore witness with our whenwe humbly
and earnestly seek for comfort and in struc
tion from holy Scripture, assertion s of its di

vine authority would sound in th e ears of

most men as little better than “ idle tales m

It is because th e sacred pages afford abun
dantly th is k ind of in ternal eviden ce, that
they bring an irresistible conviction Of their
h eaven ly character to unprej udiced readers
of every class . It is because the n eedful ex
ternal eviden ce in th eir favour is complete in
all particulars, much more than because th e
Church supplies h er own peculiar links in
th is chain of critical tradition , that sound in
quiring minds have un iversally acquiesced
in the canon icity of our holy books .

In tellects of this description have ever also
sought assistance from tradition , in the expo

Rom. v iii . 16 .
m Luke xxiv . I I .
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sition of Scripture, especially in those poin ts
wh ich an tiqu ity minutely canvassed, and ac

curately defined . It is indeed true that the
volume of in spiration may be made, and ought

to be made, its own in terpreter . Spiritual
things are to be compared with and

thus men are to seek such a knowledge of

all th e counsel Of as their several
faculti es admit, and circumstan ces requ ire .

But this task, in the more hidden mysteries
Of revelation , particularly, demands a high
degree of diligen ce, judgmen t, and humility .

The records of our holy faith, having been
inciden tally elicited, are naturally wan ting
in systematic arrangemen t and techn ical
precision . Probably, however, th e commun i
cation of heavenly knowledge by writers thus
in cited to composition , is among those mer

ciful dispensations for wh ich especial grati
tude is due to Providen ce . For instruction
is imbibed far more aptly, by th e great majo
rity of minds, in a miscellaneous form, than
in one professedly didactic . Still it is obvi

ous, that doctrines in terspersed in a series Of

occasional compositions must be difficult of
accurate exposition and classification . In

fact, without some considerable acquain tance

n 1 Cor . 11 . 13 . Acts xx . 27 .
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with the circumstan cesunder which our sacred
books were written , with the con troversies
then prevailing, and with habits of thought
and expression then ex isting, all attempts to
use them theologically, are plain ly hopeless .

Now, these indispensable aids for biblical in
terpretation were possessed completely by

those alone who conversed with the Apostles,
and their immediate successors . A full per
suasion of this truth led th e first coun cil of
Nice, that most august of ecclesiastical assem
blies, to unfold the mean ing of Scripture in
certain con troverted passages, upon prin ciples
curren t immemorially among Christian s, and
formally embodied in the confessions of par

t icular churches“ In this humble and wary
deferen ce for the most unsuspected periods of
antiquity, the Proto-Nicene Fathers have been
imitated by th e best esteemed Of subsequen t
councils, by the safest of scriptural expositors .

Nor can any inquirer calculate rationally upon
arriving at sound conclusions in dogmatic
theology, unless he seeks for guidance from
the venerable monumen ts of early Christi
an ity . An arrogan t or indolen t neglect of
hermeneut ical tradition can scarcely fail of

betraying cultivated minds, when in ten t upon
rel igious knowledge, in to rash confidence and
erroneous Opin ions .
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Respect is also man ifestly due for the

usages of that venerable period, when the

church en coun tered no worldly temptations,
and when apostolical recollections yet lingered
among her teachers . Eminen t divines, ac

cordingly, have generally shewn a reveren tial
deferen ce for all those decen cies of polity and
worship, which ascend upwards to the re

motest ages of Christian an tiquity . But here
expedien cy may be permitted to raise her

voice . Ecclesiastical tradition regards not the
faith itself, bu t its external profession . It

may, therefore, allowably be restrained from
offering violence to the varying aspect of hu
man society .

In examin ing questions, however, arising

from this, or from any other bran ch of the

subject under consideration , actual possession
should not lightly pass as a proof of establish
men t from the first . Particular churches
may have holden traditions, even for cen tu
ries, which, notwithstanding, were adopted
long after the apostles had gone to reap the
fruit of their labours . For ascertain ing, in
any case, whether such may be

' the fact, in
quiry may be safely and advan tageously re

stricted within a limited range . If a link in
th e chain should be found wan ting, argu
ments, drawn from alleged con tinuity are
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obviously valueless . For applying to such
argumen ts th is conclusive test, our own coun
try Offers facilities far from un inviting . Her

earlier ecclesiastical h istory is broken in to two
portion s, distin ctly severed from each other,
by the Norman conquest . Of the former

portion many monumen ts have happily sur

v ived the inj uries of time . From these vener
able records Englishmen may form such a

judgmen t upon religious tradition as most
concern s them nationally ; such too as may

go far towards a satisfactory decision upon the
whole question .

In every comprehensive examination of this
importan t question , usages and opin ions upon
poin ts Of inferior con sequen ce ought to be
carefully distinguished from articles of faith .

It is froin th e last alone that th e Christian ity
Of any particular age and coun try derives its
essen tial character . Imperfections of the for

mer kinds can hardly fail of appearing in the

religi ous records of a rude people and an u n

lettered age . Such blemishes, however, affect
not materially that con troversy which long
has agitated western Europe . We are not

very h igh ly concerned to know whether any
particular link in the chain of tradition is

marked by credul ity, defective criticism, and

superstition . But great is the importance of
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gen
t improvemen t of our studious hours, for

the privilege of admission to h er choicest
men tal culture, h ow much more obliged to
th is assiduous care are those individuals of

ou r body whom Prov idence calls to min ister

in h oly th ings Not on ly does our own gene

ration expect from us the guidan ce of sound
religion , bu t also its upbraiding voice will
rise again st unfaithful sh epherds in “ th e

great and very terrible day of the Lordq.

”

When th is awful truth acts upon h is imagi

nation ,
what min ister of Christ, and steward

Of th e mysteries of can refrain from

exclaiming, Who is sufficien t for these
things

" Fatally lost, then , to a j ust percep
tion of interest and duty, must be such among

us as wait at the if we fail to search ,

like workmen that need not be

in to the grounds Of our holy faith . At th e

presen t time our atten tion is imperiously de
manded by dogmatic tradition . In rejecting
this, that establ ishmen t which Offers to u s

main tenance and respectability is charged
with error, by a numerous, ingen ious, aecom
plished, irreconcilable, and active class Of

adversaries . Nor do such opponen ts fail of

(1 Joel ii . 1 1 .

f I Cor. iv . 1 .
S 2 Cor . 11 . 1 6 .

t 1 C o r . ix . 13 .
V 2 Tim. ii . 15 .
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seeking strength for their Objections from ap

peals to the faith of their Christian an cestors
in every age .

An inquiry in to the j ustice of such ap

peals will offer no violence, it may be pre

sumed, to th e inten tion s Of that excellen t and
reverend person , from whose pious and j udi
cious liberality has arisen a long and useful
series of occasions like th e presen t . It is

humbly proposed, accordingly, with earnest
prayers for a blessing from on high, to trace
a picture of Anglo-Saxon Christian ity . NO

fact '

or doctrine will in this be submitted to
your notice, for which an authen tic voucher
has not been provided . Among the venerable
monumen ts, however, of ou r an cien t Chu rch,
enough has been discovered, for ascertain ing
most of the traditions” that she Was taught,
and the degree of steadfastness with which
she held them . In con sulting these in ter
esting stores, (chiefly yet
leading Object has naturally been th e illus
tration of prominen t existing con troversies .

Hence your atten tion will be invited princi
pally to the voice of Anglo-Saxon tradition ,
respecting the sufficien cy of scripture, the
papal authority, th e invocation of angelic
and departed spirits, th e pen iten tial doctrines,
purgatory, and transubstan tiation . But other

e 2
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matters, Of inferior importan ce in polemics,
have not been overlooked, nor will be ex

cluded from appearing in the following Serf

mons. Of these, th e last will con tain a com

parison between the results of th e whole
inquiry and the principles of our national
Church, as defined at the Reformation . We

all of u s are well aware, that then the sacred
edifice was “ built upon the foundation of the

apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself
being the chief corner Haply the

presen t undertaking may establish for our.

Spiritual nursing-mother a new claim upon
the grateful veneration ofher children . Those
admirable men , whose lives of unceasmg anx

ious toil, deaths of in tense, unwon ted agony,
led England to reject articles of faith uncon

tained in holy scripture, may be found, in
effecting such a change, to have restored their
country to the religion that she anciently
professed .

X Eph . 11 . 20 .



PROOF S AND ILLUSTRATIONS

S E RM ON I.

“NIH IL innovetar, inquit, nisi quad tra

ditam est . Unde est ista traditio ? Utrumne de

Domin ica et Evangel ica auctoritate descendens, an

de Apostolorum mandatis atque epistolis ven ien s ?

Ea en im facienda esse quae scripta sunt Deu s testa

tur
,
et propon it ad Jesum Nave, dicen s : N on rece

det liber leg is haj us ex ore tao, sed meditaber is in

ca die ac nocte, at observes facere omnia gnae

scr ip ta sant in ca (Jos . i . Item Dominu s Apo

sto los suos mitten s
,
mandat baptizari gentes, et do

ceri
, ut observent omn ia quaecunque i l le praecepit

(Matt . xxv iii . Si ergo aut in Evangelio pree
cipitur, aut in Apostolorum Epistolis aut Actibu s

continetur
,
ut a quacunque h aeresi ven ientes non

baptizentur, sed tan tum manu s i l lis impon atur ln

poen itentiam, observetur divina haee et san cta tra

ditio .

”
Caecilii Cyprian i Epist . 74 -Ad Pompeium .

—S . Caec . Cypr . Opp . per Joan . Oxon . Ep . Oxon .

1683 . p . 2l l .

2 Quomodo enim u surpari qu id potest S i tra

ditum prius non est ? etiam in tradition is Obtentu

exigenda est
, lnqu l s, auctoritas scripta : ergo quee

ramus an et traditio non scripta non debeat reeip i ?

Plane negabimus recipiendam,
si nu l la exemp la

praejudicent aliarum Observationum, quas sine ullius

c 3
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Scriptures instrumento
,
sol ius tradition is titu lo, ex

inde con suetudin is patrocin io v indicamu s .

”

(Qu .

Sept . F lor . Tertull . de C orona, c . 3 . Opp . Omn .

Rothomag . 1662 . p . See also the bishop of

Lincoln’

s E ccles iastica l H istory i llustra ted f rom

Tertullian . C amb . 1826 . p . 298.

3 Qu ia sieut mu lta erant quae doctus Cypria

nu s doceret
,
sic erat et aliqu id quod Cyprianus do

c ibilis disceret . Quod autem nos admonet, ut , ad

f ontem recurramus , id es t, ad ap ostolicam traditio

nem
,
et inde canalem in nostra temp ora dir ig a

mus , Optimum est
,
et sine dubitatione faciendum .

Traditum est erg o nobis , sieut ipse commemorat
,

ab Apostolis, quod sit unus D eus
, ci Chr istus

unus , et una sp es , et fi des una , et una eccles ia
, et

bap tisma unum.

”
S . Aurel . Augustin . Hippon . Ep .

de Baptismo
,
contra Donatistas

,
lib . V . cap . 26 .

Opp . tom . 9 . p . 158 . edit . Benedict . Paris . 1694 .
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7 Among the acts of the second counci l of

Nice we find the contents Of the Old Testament

designated as a divine tradition Et quas V eteris

quidem sun t Testamenti, quod tenu it Israeliticus

popu lus
'

,
D ei traditio est. (Cone . Niesen . II. Act .

v i . SS . Con e . ex edit . Labh . et Coss . Paris . 167 1 .

tom . V II. p . The coun cil’s general admis

s ion of tradition is thu s expressed : Et ut com

pen
fl

diose fateamur
,
omn es ecclesiastieas

,
sive scripto,

s ive sine scripto, san citas n obis traditiones i l libate
servamus ; quarum una est imaginalis picturae for

matio
, quae historias evangelicae praedication is eon

c in it .

”

(Ibid. By these traditions , however
,

u sages, rather th an articles of faith
,
appear to have

been in tended. Accordingly among the condem

n ation s pronoun ced, before the coun ci l separated,
we find th e fol low ing passages : Credentes in

unum Deum in Trin itate laudandum honorabiles

imagines osculamur . Qui sic se n on habent
,
ana

thema sint . Qui sic non sentiunt
, procul ab

“

cc

clesia pellan tur . NOS antiquam leg isla tionem Ec

c lesiec Catholicae sequimur . Nos leg es patrum cu s

todimus .

”

(Ibid. In that passage from the

acts of the coun ci l wh ich Be l larmine h as cited
,

(Controv . th is al leged apostol ical tradition
respecting images is treated as a prescription for a

mere observan ce . Quod autem cum mu ltis aliis

quas in Ecclesia observantur sine Scriptura, nobis

imaginum veneratio tradita sit ab apostolorum tem

poribus, late per h istorias traditum est .

”

(Labh . et

Coss . In the seven th canon also
,
wh ich for

bids the consecration of churches without relics
,

the practice of providing th em in such p laces, as

l ikewise the veneration of images, are treated as

C 4
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customs
,
and poin ts of traditional legislation . Sic

ut en im venerabilium imaginum vultum abstule

run t ab ecclesia, ita et al ios quosdam mores (é
’

r epa

r im 39a) deseruerun t, quos et oportet renovari, et

secundum scriptam et non scriptam legislationem

denno detineri . Quotquot ergo venerabilia temp la
consecrata sunt absque san ctis reliqu iis martyrum,

defin imus in eis reliqu iarum una cum sol ita ora

tione fieri positionem . Et si a pra sen ti tempore

inven tus fuerit ep iscopu s absque lipsan iis con se

crare templum,
deponatur, ut i l le qu i eccles iasticas

traditiones tran sgreditur .

”

(Ibid. Hen ce it

may be reason ably doubted wheth er the Deutero

Nicene Fathers though t of authorizing any ru le of

faith independen t of Scripture . In their appeals
to tradition

,
discipl ine, and not doctrine

,
appears

to have been th eir object . In the Rescripts also
of Nicholas I. who was e lected to th e popedom in

858
,
th e term tradition appears to be u sed in the

same manner . The second artic le is
,

Ridicu lum

est
, et satis abominabile dedeeus, ut traditiones

,

quas antiqu itus a Patribus su scepimu s
,
infringi pa

tiamur .

”

(Ibid. VIII. The first c lause, how
ever—in fact the whole body of these Rescripts—rea

lates to discipl ine exc lusive ly the first article
,
in

deed
,
seems to p lace evange l ical , aposto l ical, and

canon ical decrees,
”

as if synonymous w ith the tra

ditions received ancien tly fr om the Fathers
”

men

tioned in the second article . The fol lowing is th is
first article en t ire Imperial i judicio non possunt

j ura ecc lesiastica disso lv i : nee possunt imperato
rum leges, evangelic is, et apostol icis, atque cano

n ic is deeretis
, quibus postponendae sun t

, inferre

praejudieium .

”

The same pope l ikewise evidently
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Vina, seu theologica, qu ia a Deo
,
et de Deo

,
et duc

tiva ad Deum . A Deo dicitur, quod conven it aliis

seien tiis sed tamen non hoe modo conven it sacr(e

S cr ip ture
”

(Alexandri Alen sis Theologiae Summa .

Col . Agr . 1622 . p .

Aqu inas, the a ng elic doctor
,
who flourished

someth ing later in the th irteen th century, thus ex

presses h imself : Respondeo dieendum,
sacrum

doctr inam un am scientiam esse . Est en im un itas

potentiae et h abitus eonsideranda secundum objee

tum
,
n on quidem materialiter

,
sed secundum rat io

n em formalem objecti puta homo
,
asinus

,
et lapis

eonven iunt in una formal i ratione co lorati
, quod est

objeetum v isus . Quia igitur sacra S cr ip tura con si

derat aliqua secundum quod sun t divin itus reve lata,
secundum quod dictum est

,
omn ia quaecunque sun t

divin itus revelabilia commun icant in un a ration e

formal i objeeti huju s seien tiae et ideo compreh en

dun tur sub sacra doctrin a
,
sieut sub scientia una .

(S . Thom . Aqu in . Theol . Sum . Col . Agr . 1622.

p . 1 . art . III. C on cl.) Et inde est quod et auc

toritat ibus philosophorum sacra doctrin a utitur
,

ubi per rationem n aturalem veritatem cognoscere

potuerunt . S ieut Pau lus
,
Act . xv ii . inducit ver

bum Arati
,
dicen s

,
S ieut et qu idam p oeta ram ves

trorum diaerunt, G enus D ei sumas . Sed tum

sacra doctrin a huju smodi auctoritatibus ut itur quasi

extraneis argumentis et probabilibus . Auctoritat i

bus autem canon ica’ S cr ip ture utitur proprie ex

n ecessitate, argumen tando . Auctoritatibus autem

alio i um doctorum Ecclesiae, quasi arguendo ex pro

priis, sed probabiliter . Innititur nam fides nostra

rc
'
vela tion i Ap os tolis et P r0p li etis f actze qui cu

nonicos libros scr ip scrunt . Non autem revelation i
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si qua fuit aliis doetoribus facta . (Aqu in . Theo l .
Sum . p . 3 . I. pars . art . VIII. Con cl .) This passage

must p lain ly be understood as restricting the grounds
of a Christian

’

s faith to th e canon ical books of

Scripture : otherwise there wou ld h ave been ev i

den t impropriety in naming the authors of these

books as the so le authorities for re ligious belief.
All the prophets and apost les were n ot writers

, yet

they were all favoured by heaven ly revelation s
,

either immediately by divin e in sp iration , or me

diately, th rough conversation with Christ . There

can be no doubt therefore
,
th at re ligious informa

tion given by these in sp ired person ages, who p laced
noth ing upon record

,
was no less worthy of cre

dence
,
th an that given by those who wrote the ca

non ical books . Aqu inas , however, seems to have

proceeded upon a presumption ,
either th at the re

velation s made to n on-writers are lost
,
or that we

have no mean s of ascertain ing their genu ineness .

Accordingly, in another p lace, h e derives faith

whol ly from scripture : Procedunt ex p r incip iis

fidei, se . ex auctor ita tibus sacrw S cr ip turae.

”

(Sec .

Sund. p . 3 . art . V . Conel .) Again h e says
, Ve

r itas fidei in sacra S cr ip tura difiuse continetur

et variis modis
,
et in qu ibusdam obscure

,
ita quod

ad eliciendamfidei ver ita tem ex sacra S cr ip tura

requ iritur longum studium et exercitium . (Ih . p . 5 .

art . IX. Con cl .)
9 Sacrosan cta (e cumen ica et general is Triden

tina synodus
,
in Spiritu San cto legitime congre

gata, praesidentibus in ea eisdem tribu s apostolieae

sedis legatis, hoe sibi perpetuo a n te oculos propo

n eu s
,
ut

,
sublatis erroribu s

, puritas ipsa Evangelii

in Ecc lesia conservetur : quod promissum ante per
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prophetas in Seripturis sanctis Dominus noster
,

Jesus Christus, Dei F il ius, proprio ore primum pro

mulgav it, deinde per suos Apostolos, tanquam fon

tern omn is salutaris veritatis et morum disciplinm,
omn i creaturae prazdicari jussit : p ersp iciensque li anc
ccr ita tem et discip linam continer i in libr is scr ip tis

et s ine scr ip ta traditionibus , qua ex ip s ius C/i r isti

ore ab Ap ostolis a ccep tw, Sp ir itu Sancto dictante,

quas i p er manus tradita? ad nos usque p ercenc

r ant : orthodoxorum Patrum exemp la secuta, omnes

l ibros tam V eteri s quam Novi Testamenti
,
cum

utriusque unus Deus sit auctor, nec non traditiones

ip sus , tum adfidcm, tum ad mores p ertinentes tam

quam eel ore tenus a C/i r isto cel a Sp ir itu S ancto

dicta tas , et continua success ione in E ccles ia Ca

t/zolica conserva tas , p ar i p ietatis af ecta ac reve

reutin suscip it ac venera tur . (Labh . et Coss . XIV .

The manual compiled under the orders of

the Trentine coun cil for the in struction of the ordi

n ary clergy, div ides accordingly, as Romish divines
have subsequently done the Word of God into

scripture and tradition . Omn is doetrinae ratio
,

qua: fidelibus tradenda sit
, verbo D ei continetur

,

quod in S cr ip turam traditionesque distr ibutum
est.

”

(C atech ism . ad Parochos . Lovan . 1662 . p . 7 )
From th ese extracts it is man ifest

, that the Rabbi
n ical and Romish church es stand exactly upon the
same ground respecting the ru le of faith

,
each pro

fessing to be the depositary of an unwritten
, as wel l

as of a written word of God
s
See this last fact ex

cellen tly il lustrated by Chemn itz . (Examen Con
c ilii Triden tin i

, pars I. F rancof. 1573 . p .

That a decree of such importance shou ld have
been couched in terms convey ing so l ittle precise
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information cal led forth loud an imadversions imme

diately on its promulgation . (F . Pau l’s Hist . of the

Counci l of Trent, by Bren t ; Lond. l 620.

'

p .

The counci l, in fact, by this decision
,
authorized

the Roman church to enjoin any establ ished points
of faith or discip line wh ich she might choose,

as in tegral portion s of God
’

s unwr itten word .

-Car

dinal Pal lavicino in effect admits this : Quali poi
fossero queste tradizion i in partico lare, doveva esa

minarsi e determinarsi di mano in mano
,
secondo

che le materie richiedessero n el le future session i e

ciascuno era tenuto di sottometters i in cioa l g indi.

cio della Cit iesa .

”

(Ist . del Cone . di Trento . Rom .

1656 . I. Bel larmine gives the five fol lowing
ru les for ascertain ing genuine apostolic traditions :
1 . When the universal Church embraces any article
of faith which i s not found in Scripture . 2 . When
the un iversal Church observes any th ing, as infant

baptism,
which is not enjoined in Scripture . 3 .When

the un iversal Church has ever maintained any point

of dISClpline, as the fast of Lent, upon wh ich scrip
ture is si lent . 4 . When all the doctors of the

Church , either in a general coun ci l, or separately,
in their several books, teach that any thing has

descended by apostolical tradition . 5 . Whenever
any th ing i s accounted an apos tolical tradition by
those churches which have an unbroken and con

tinned succession from
(

the apost les . Integ ra et

continuata success io. (Controv . I. Th is, again ,

virtual ly refers fu l l power to the papal see of deter

min ing as to the members of this al leged unwr itten

word . For the first four marks are notoriously dis
putable, and probably papal polemics wou ld deny
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in tegrity and continu ity of succession to all churches,
but that of Rome .

Div inae (traditiones se .) dicuntur, qua ac

ceptae sunt ab ipso Christo, apostolos docente ; et

nusquam in divin is literis inven iuntur : tal ia sunt ea

quee ad materiam et formam sacramen torum perti

n en t : pauca en im de h is habemu s in divin is literis
,

et tamen eertum est
,
sacramentorum essent i am non

potuisse n isi a Christo institu i . Propterea en im

apostolus, 1 Cor . x i . loquen s de sacramen to Eu

charistae
,
dieebat

,
Eg o en im accep i a Domino, quod

et tradidi rnobis .

”
Bellarmin . I . 66 .

Apostolicae traditiones proprie dicuntur illze quae

ab Apostolis in stitutae sun t
,
non tamen sin e assis

ten tia Spiritus San cti, et n ih ilominus non extant
scriptae in corum Ep istolis, quale est jejunium Qua

dragesimae, et quatuor temporum,
et al ia mu lta .

”

Ibid.

‘3 Ecclesiasticae traditiones proprie dicuntur

con suetudines quaedam antiquw vel a praelatis, vel

a populis inchoatae, quae paulatim tacito con sensu

populorum v im legis obtinuerunt .

”
Ibid.

‘4 Con troversia inter nos et haereticos in duo

bus consistit . Primum est
, quod nos asserimus

,
in

Seripturis non contineri expresse totam doetrinam

n ecessariam sive de fide
,
sive de moribus : et pro

inde praeter verbum D ei scr ip tum, requ iri etiam

verbum D ei non scr ip tum,
id est, divinas et ap o

s tolicas traditiones . At ipsi docen t, in scripturis

omn ia contineri ad fidem et mores n ecessaria
, et

pro inde non opus esse u l lo Dei verbo non scripto .

Secundo dissidcmus
, quod ill i ex istiman t aposto

los
qu idam qumdam in stituisse praeter Scripturam, qua:
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ad ritus et ordinem Ecc lesiae pert inent, quae tamen

non sunt necessaria
,

nec praecepta, sed libera .

”

(Bellarmin . Th is statement
,
although accurately

defin ing the main difference between reformed

churches and that of Rome
,
is liable to th is objec

tion
,
that it might lead the more un informed and

in cautious readers to suppose, that all the tradi

tion al artic les of bel ief
,
though not con tain ed ex

pressly in scripture, are so con tained by inevitable
implication .

’

But thu s far the coun ci l of Tren t h as
not ven tured to go . In its decree respecting missal
sacrifices for the dead

,
it makes no men tion of any

scriptural authority : Quare non solum pro fide

lium v ivorum peccatis, poen is, satisfaction ibus, et

aliis necessitatibus
,
sed et pro defun ctis in Christo,

nondum ad p lenum purgatis rite
, j uxta ap ostolo

rum traditioneni
, ofi

'

er tur .

”

(Labb . et Coss . XIV .

It u ses the same reserve respecting the in

tercession and invocation of sain ts
,
the honouring

of relics
,
and the rel igious u se of images : Man

dat sancta synodus omn ibus episcopis, et caeteris

docendi munu s curamque sustinen tibus
,
ut j unta

Catholica’ et Ap ostolicae E ccles ia usum a p r ima
fuis Chr is tiana relig ionis temp or ibus

‘

recep tum,

’

sanctorumque P a trum consens ionein
,
et sacrorum

conciliorum decreta , in primis
'

de sanctorum inter

cessione, invocatione, reliquiarum honore, et legitimo

imaginum usu fideles diligen ter in struant .

”

(Ibid.

Nor does the coun ci l give the least in tima

t ion of any oth er than a traditional authority for
indu lgences : Cum potestas conferendi indulgen

tias a Christo Ecc lesiae co'

n cessa sit
,
atque hujusmodi

potestate div in itus sibi tradita, antiquiss imis tem

p oribus illa usa fuer it, sacrosancta synodus indul
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gentiarum u sum, Christiano popu lo maxime salu
tarem

,
cl sacrorum conciliorum auctor ita te p roba

tum, in Ecclesia retinendum esse
,
docet et pree

c ipit . (Ibid. See also B ishop Marsh
’

s Com

parative View of the Churches of England and

Rome
,
chap . 2 . sect . 3 . where this subj ect is treated

more at length .

‘5 Founded Upon a l iteral in terpretation of the

text
,
Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man

,

and drink h is blood, ye have n o l ife in you . (S t .
John v i . The u sage of admitting very young
persons to the holy commun ion appears from Cy

prian to h ave prevailed in Afr ica so early as the

th ird cen tury . That it continued in the African

Church is proved from St . Austin . In that Father
’

s

t ime we find it establ ished in the Roman Church

pope Innocen t I. having left a passage in approba

tion of it . Doubts have, however, been raised
,
w ith

great probabil ity, as to whether either the Fathers

or ancien t Popes main tained the strict necessity of

infant commun ion . But there is no doubt that

such an opin ion prevailed in the west in the n inth

century : the Eucharist was then ordinarily given
immediately after baptism,

and priests were en

joined to have it always in readiness
,
lest infan ts

shou ld die without the viaticunz. That the practice

of infant commun ion was
,
indeed

, pretty thorough ly
rooted in the west

,
before the preceding century

c losed, is proved from the fo l lowing passage in the
Caroline B ooks : Si omnes imagin um adoratione

carentes
,
secundum illorum falsissimam op in ionem,

pereun t, infantes, baptismatis unda loti
, et corp or is

D ominici edulio et sang uinis li austu sa tia ti
, qu i

necdum imagines adorare valuerunt
,
et sic e seculo
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of faith
,
then holden by the Church of Rome

,
but

subsequently abandon ed by her . Waterland
’

s In

quiry con cern ing Infan t Commun ion ; Works
, Oxf.

1823 . IX. 473 . B ingham
’

s Antiqu ities, Lond. 1726 .

I. 774 . B ishop Morton on the Sacramen t
,
Lond.

163 1 . p . 38. Bona de Reb . Liturgic . Paris . 1672 . p .

502 . Bellarm . Controv . III . 162 . Hospin . Hist .

Sacr. Tigur . 1598. p . 60. Wal l’s Inf. Bapt . Lond.

18 19 . II. 368. Labb . et Coss . XIV . 847 . For va

rious other traditions now abrogated in the Romish

Church , sec B ishop Morton
’

s Ca tli olilte App ealefor
P rotestants

,
Lond. 16 10 . p . 324 .

‘6 We have no testimony for them (i . e . dog
matic traditions) in the ho ly Scriptures . Nor

doth the primitive Church afli rm she received them

from the Apostles, as she did the written Word.

Nor have they the perpetual con sen t and general
approbation of the whole Church ever since . Nor

are they frequent ly quoted, as the words of Scrip
ture are

, upon all occasion s,by the doctors of the

Church . Nor do we find them to be the doctrine

wh ich was con stantly taugh t to the peop le . Nor

is there any notice taken of them by the enemies
of our faith : whose assau lts are all again st the

Scriptures . In short
,
they are so far from having

any true authority, th at counterfeit testimon ies and
forged writings h ave been their greatest supporters .

Bes ides the p lain drift of them
, wh ich is not to

make all men better
,
but to make some richer ; and

the man ifest danger men are in
, by many of them

,

to be drawn away from God
,
to put their trust and

confidence in creatures . A Discourse about Tra
dition ; shewing what is meant by it

, and what
Tradition is to be received

, and what Tradition is
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to be rej ected ; (by B ishop Patrick Lond. 1683 .

p . 33 .

‘7 Upon the fact
,
that the Scriptures were

written from incidental cal ls
,
Bel larmine strange ly

founds an argument in favour of trusting perma

nen tly to unwritten traditions . The Apostles, he
says

, preach ed spon tan eously, but never sat down

to composition ,
w ithout some particular n ecessity .

Deinde ad praedieandum viva voce non expecta
runt Apostol i oblatam occasionem

, vel n ecessita

tem; sed sponte sua
,
et'

ex proprio in stituto perrex
erunt : at ad scribendum non n isi n ecessitate qua

dam coacti an imum applicuerun t .

”

(Bellarm . Con

trov . He goes on to state from Eusebius
,

that St . Matthew,
when about to travel abroad, to

preach among the Gen tiles
,
wrote h is Gospe l for

the instruction of the converts whom he left be
hind ; th at St . Mark wrote at the earnest request

of the Christian s at Rome and that St . Luke be

came an evange list, because many inaccurate ao

coun ts of our Lord
’

s l ife and doctrine were in cir

cu lation . The Cardinal then c ites Jerome to prove

that St . John composed h is Gospe l in extreme old

age, at the request of the Asian bishops, to stay
the progress of Ebion ite opin ion s . Of these state

ments
,
the first, although un certain

,
and un con

firmed by any internal ev iden ce , is by n o mean s

improbable . That St .Mark wrote for the use of

the Roman Christ ians, and under the particu lar in
spection of St . Peter, is rendered likely by the whole
tenor of h is Gospel . St . Luke h imself informs us

,

th at he was incited to become the h istoriographer

of Jesus on account of the numerous re lations pro
fessing to detai l such information

,
and wh ich

,
as

D 2
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we must understand h im ,
were not worthy of re

liance . That St . John wrote h is Gospe l with a par

t icular v iew to some erroneous opin ion , or opin ion s,

IS ev ident upon the face of it and it is no less evi
dent

,
that h is obj ect was the correction of errors

affecting the divin ity of Christ . Michael is has ad

vanced very good reason s for believ ing, that the
Evangel ist had ch iefly in View the errors of Cerin

thus
,
and of the Sabian s

,
or fol lowers of the Bap

t ist
,
when he penned h is work . (B ishop Marsh

’

s

Michael is, e . vii . ss . 3
, Michael is has also

(c . viii . l , assigned two very probable causes for

the composition of the Acts of the Apostles name

ly, the necessity for an authentic relation of the

manner in wh ich Christ
'

s promise of the Holy Spi
rit was fu lfi l led ; and the necessity of such rela
t ion s as shou ld establ ish Gentile c laims to admis

sion w ithin the Christian Church . A general h is
tory , e ither of infant Christian ity

, or of St . Pau l’s
labours, was obviously not St . Luke

’

s object in
writing the Acts . There appeared, probably, to
be no great need of either. But there was

,
we may

reasonably suppose, an urgen t demand
,
in all quar

ters
,
for an authentic account of that Divine effu

sion
, and of those miracles con sequent upon it

which gave attestation to the mission of the Apo
stles . Nor was the demand less imperious among
the converted Jews

,
for such accounts as might re

concile them to an unreserved fel lowsh ip with
C hristian ised Gentiles . Thus it is suffi cien tly esta
blished from direct testimony, and internal evidence,
that we owe even the h istorical portion s of the
New Testament

,
those portions, that is, ofAposto

l ic
preach ing ,

wh ich
, from their nature

, were most
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easi ly imprinted upon the memory
,
to a necessity

,

pressed upon the preachers th emse lves, of guard

ing against the inaccuracies of oral tran smission .

“

The Epistle to the Romans appears to have

been written as an antidote to th e errors of Judaiz
ing teachers . Neither St . Pau l nor any other Apo

stle had hitherto preached in the mighty seat of

empire . The Gospe l had, however, found its way
th ither ; probably first by mean s of some among
those strangers of Rome

”
who were at Jerusalem

on the great -day of Pentecost . That Israelitish
preachers were active in pressing their pecu liar
Views upon the Roman converts, as upon all oth ers

,

there can be no question ; and a know ledge of th is

fact seems to have drawn from St . Pau l his noble
Epistle to the infant Church arising round the pa

lace of the Caesars . He reason s
,
accordingly, again st

those mischievous opin ion s by wh ich the Jew s were

wont to nurture their spiritual pride and carnal se
curity . Every reader of ordinary discernmen t

must observe the occasional, and even local charac
ter of the two Epistles to th e Corinth ian s . The

Epistle to the Galat ian s evident ly flowed from the

necessity of opposing attempts to engraft the Law

ofMoses upon the Gospel . Nor do St . Pau l’s other

Epistles, or the catholic Epist les, appear to be less
incidental in character. It may safely be assumed

,

therefore
,
that the who le Canon of th e New Testa

ment arose from particu lar circumstances
,
which

gradual ly called for its several parts . The Apost les
instructed their converts in the truth ; but neces

sarily leaving them
,
for the sake of evangelising

other people, misrepresentation s of their doctrine
,

demanding such correction s as the case al lowed,
D 3
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by writing, n amely
,
were not slow in appearing .

Oral tradition was thus shewn to be an un safe de

positary of Divine know ledge, even wh i le in spired
teachers remained al ive

,
to correct and explain what

was misrepresen ted or misunderstood.

‘9 Doctrina Evangelii, antequam con scribere

tur
,
erat priu s con tra Judmorum et Gentium calum

n ias et con tradictiones praedieatione Apostolorum,

sign is et prodigiis per totum terrarum orbem con

firmanda
,
et assen sion e pepulorum creden tium in

omn ibus terris comprobanda : ut certi essemus
,
ea

quae scripta essent
,
non esse dubia in certa

,
aut pa

rum firma
,
sed sicut Lucas ait

,
n enknpoqfiopovft e

'

va
,
hoe

est
,
a Deo

, per Aposto los confirmata
,
et a primis

fidelibus per totum mundum
, ut certissimae fidei

comprobata .

”

(Exam . Cone . Trident . per D . D .

Martinum Chemn ieium
,
Francof. 1596 . p . 16 .

2° Th is tradition (respecting the canon ical
books of Scripture) we own it being un iversal

,

con tinued
,
un interrupted, and unden ied. Though ,

in truth
,
this is tradition in another sense of the

word ; not sign ifying the doctrine del ivered unto

u s
,
but the manner and mean s of its del ivery .

”

Patrick’

s Discourse about Tradition
, p . 15 .

2‘ We reveren t ly receive also the unan imous

tradition or doctrin e of th e Church in all ages,
wh ich determines the mean ing of ho ly Scripture,
and makes it more c lear and unquestionable in any

poin t of faith where in we can find it hath declared
its sen se . For we look upon th is tradition as no

thing e lse but the S cr ip ture unfolded : not a new

th ing, wh ich is not in Scripture ; but the Scrip
ture explained and made more ev iden t . And thus
some part of the Nicene Creed may be cal led a tra
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dition ; as it hath expressly de livered unto u s the

sen se of the Church of God, con cern ing that great

artic le of our faith
,
that Jesus Christ is th e Son

of God
,
beg otten of his F ather before all worlds ,

and of the same substance with the F a ther .

But th is tradition supposes the Scripture for its

ground, and delivers noth ing but what the Fathers,

assembled at Nice
,
believed to be contained th ere,

and fetched from then ce . (Ibid. p . We

al low that tradition gives u s a con siderable assist

ance in such points as are n ot in so many letters
and syl lables contained in the Scriptures, but may

be gathered from then ce by good and man ifest rea

son ing . Or in p lain er words, perh aps, whatsoever
tradition justifies any doctrine, that may be proved

by the Scriptures, though not found in express
terms there, we acknow ledge to be of great u se

,

and readily receive and fo l low it ; as serv ing very
much to

‘

establish u s more firmly in th at truth ,

when we see all Christian s have adhered to it .

This may be cal led a confi rming tradition of

wh ich we have an in stan ce in Infant Baptism,
wh ich

some an cient Fathers cal l an Apostolical tradition .

(Ibid. p .

True tradition is as great a proof agamst po

pery, as it is for Episcopacy . The very foundation
of the pope

’

s empire, which is h is succession in

St . Peter’s supremacy, is utterly subverted by this

the con stant tradition of the Church being evi

dently again st it .

”

(Ibid. p .

It is common ly given out . that we refuse all

tradition s
,
than which nothing is more false : for

we refuse non e tru ly so cal led ; that is, doctrines
delivered by Christ or h is Apost les . No

,
we refuse

D 4
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noth ing at all, because it is unwritten ; but merely
becau se we are not sure it is delivered by that au
thority to which we ought to submit .

Whatsoever is del ivered unto u s by our Lord and

h is Apostles we receive as the very word of God ;

which we think suffi cient ly declared in the holy
Scriptures . But if any can certain ly prove, by any

authority equal to that which brings the Scriptures
to u s

,
that there is any th ing else delivered by

them,
we receive that also . (Ibid. p .

It is true, the Fathers sometimes urge tradi

tion as a proof of what they say . But we must

know
,
that the Scriptures were not presently com

mun icated among some barbarous nation s ; and

there were some heretics also who either den ied

the Scriptures, or some part of them : and in these

cases it was necessary to appeal to the tradition

that was in the Church and to convince them by

the doctrine that was every where taught by all the

bishops .

”

(p . 3 l But that (mark th is, I pray you)
of which they conv inced them by this argument

,

was noth ing but what was taught in the Scripture .

”

Nullam en im potes traditionem Romanam pro

ferre
, quam nos improbemus

,
si illam toto terra

rum orbe semper observatam esse ev ieeris .

”

(Gul.
Wh itaker . Edm . Campian . Jesuit . Christiana Re

spon sio . Opp . Theol . Genev . 16 10. tom . 1 . p .

Den ique in rebus mediis
,
de quibus n ihil Seri

ptura certi in alterutram partem statuit
,
morem

popul i Dei
,
majorumque in stituta, concedo magn i

esse facienda .

”

(Id. de Sacris Literis
,
contra Du

razum,
lib . 1 . tom . i .
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s Bede , from a MS . in the public library, at Cam
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HOM ILY

C A TH O L I C F A I TH .

EVERY Cristen man shou ld right ly know both

h is P ater N oster and his C reed. With the P a ter

N oster he should pray ; w ith the Creed h e shou ld
settle h is belief. We have spoken about the P a ter

lV
'

oster ‘fll
now we w il l explain to you the bel ief

wh ich stands in the Creed, according to the wise

Augustine
’

s mode of treating about the ho lyTrin ity .

There is one C reator of all th ings v isible and invi

sible ; and we shou ld believe in h im
,
becau se he is

true God
,
and alone almigh ty : who never began ,

nor had a beginn ing ; but he h imself is the begin

n ing, and he gave to all creatures a beginn ing and

origin , that they might be, and th at they might
h ave their own kind just as it liked the Divine dis
position . Angels h e made ; wh ich are spirits, and

have no body . Cattle and w i ld beasts
,
fish and

fow ls he created in flesh , w ithout a sou l . To men

h e gave an upright gait ; the cattle he commanded

to go with downward head. To men he gave bread

for food ; and to the cattle
, grass . Now may ye,

brethren
,
understand, if ye w il l, that there are two

th ings ; one is the Creator, the other is the crea

ture . He is the Creator who created and made

a In the preceding Homily .
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rynbon
°

an ir reyppenb
‘
o
‘Sep ir gereeapt . be ir

rcyppenb re be gerceop anb gepopht e cal le bin; o]:
nah t e . Daet ir gercear

‘
t beet re ro

’Sa reyppenb ge
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mppe pun igenbe
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anb
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°
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be 308 nyr
°

beet ir gerceapt
'

anb baet be gerceapt
nyr

'

beet ir gob . 8e gob pun a
’S on bpynyrre un

t obaelebli C '

anb on annyrre anpe gobcunbnyrre .

o
’Sert ir re paeberv oiflep ir re runu ‘

obep
ir re halga gart ‘

ac beah hpaebepe baena bpeopa ir
an gobeunbnyrre

'

anb 56 110 pulbop
'

anb epen ece

maegenbriymnyrr. fElm iht ig 308 ir re paebep
'

ael

ml ll t lg gob ir re runu °

aelmiht ig gob ir re h alga
gart . Ac beah hpaeberi e ne rynb bpy aelmiht ige

gobar °

ac an aelmih‘Cig gob . Dpy h i rynb on ha

bum anb on n aman
'

anb an on gobcunbnyrre .

Dpy
° renbi be re peeben by°6 aeppe paebep

°

anb re

runu by‘S aerpe runu °

anb re halga gart byVS aeppe

halga garb anb heopa nan ne apent or: bam be he
ir. Nu ge habba

VS gehypeb
‘Sa halgan ppynyrre

°

ge rceolon nu gehypan ba roban annyrre . Sofili ce

re rieberv anb re runu '

anb re halga gart habbat?
an gobeunbnyrre anb an gecyntr anb an peope .
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all things from nothing that is the creature wh ich
the true Creator created : first, namely

,
the hea

ven s, and the angels who live in heaven ; and then ,

th is earth with all that dwel l therein
, and the sea

w ith all that swim therein . Now all these things

are with one name
,
cal led C reation . They were

not ever remain ing, but God created them . The

creatures are many ; the Creator who created them

all is one ; who alone is Almighty God. He was

ever, and ever wi l l be remain ing in h imself
,
and

through himself. If he began , and had a begin

n ing, w ithout doubt he cou ld not be Almighty
God. Tru ly, the creature wh ich began , and is

created
,
has no divin ity. Therefore

,
every sub

stance wh ich is not God
,
that is a creature ; and

that wh ich is not a creature
,
is God. God remain s

in trinity
,
indivisible, and in the un ity of one di

vin ity . Tru ly the Father is one th ing, the Son

another
,
and the Holy Ghost another : yet never

theless
,
of the three

,
the Divin ity is one

,
th e glory

al ike
,
and the majesty equal ly eternal . The Father

is almigh ty God, th e Son is almighty God, the Holy
Ghost is almighty God. Y et

,
nevertheless

,
they are

not three almighty Gods, but one almighty God.

Three they are in persons, and in names
, and one

in divin ity . Three ; because, the Father is ever

Father
,
and the Son is ever Son , and the Ho ly

Ghost is ever Ho ly Ghost ; and of them
, no one

ever changes from that wh ich he is . Now ye have

heard of the holyTrin ity ; ye shal l now hear of the
true Un ity . Tru ly the Father

,
and the Son

, and

the Holy Ghost have one div in ity
, and one nature

,

and one work . The Father neither made nor makes

any thing, without the Son and the Holy Ghost .
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Nor of them,
d oes any one do any work without

the others but to them all is one work
,
and one

coun sel, and one wil l . Ever was the Father, and

ever was the Son , and ever was the Ho ly Ghost,
one almighty God. The Father is he who

.
is nei

ther born nor created from any other : he i s cal led
Father

,
because h e has a Son, whom he generated

from h imself without any mother . The Father i s

God of no God
,
the Son is God of the Father God

,

the Holy Ghost is God, proceeding from the Fa

ther and from the Son . These words are short ly
said

,
and it is needful for you that we exp lain them

to you more c learly . Wh at is the Father ? The
almigh ty Creator ; not made

,
nor begotten , but he

himse lf begat a Son , equal ly etern al with h imself.
What is the Son ? He is the Father

’

s w isdom
,
and

h is word
,
and h is m ight ; through whom he created

all th ings, and set them in ‘

order . The Son is not

either made or created
,
but h e is begotten . Be

gotten h e is, yet neverthe less he is
'

equal ly old
,
and

equal ly eternal with his Father . It is not thus i n

h is begetting as it is in our begetting . When :

a

man begets a son
,
and h is ch i ld is born , then is the

fath er greater, and the son . less . Why , so ? Be

cause, wh i le the son grows
,
the father is becoming

old. Among men
,
thou findest not alike father

and son . But I give thee an examp le, how thou

mightest better understand God
’

s generation . F ire

generates brightness of itself, and the brightness is
equal ly old with the fire . The fire is not from

that brightness, but the brightness is from the fire .

The fire generates th e brightness ; but it is never

without that brightness . Now thou hast heard

that the brightness is just as old as the fire from
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There is, therefore
,
one Father

,
who is ever the

Father ; and one Son ,
who i s ever th e Son ; and

one Ho ly Ghost
,
who is ever the Holy Ghost . Ever

was the Father w ithout beginn ing ; and ever was

the Son with the Father
,
because he is the Fa

ther
’

s w isdom . Ever was the Ho ly Ghost ; who is
the w il l and love of them both . The Father is not

from any other
,
but he was ever . The Son is be

gotten from the Father ; but he was ever in the

Father
’

s bosom
,
because he is h is wisdom

,
and he

is from the Fath er all that h e is . Ever was the

Ho ly Ghost
,
because h e is, as we before said

,
the

w i l l and true love of the Father and of the Son .

Tru ly
,
w i l l and love betoken one th ing . That

wh ich thou w i lt, th at thou lovest and th at wh ich

thou wi lt n ot
,
th at thou lovest not . The sun wh ich

sh ines above u s is a bodily creature
,
and has three

propert i es i n itself : on e is the bodi ly substance
,

n ame ly
,
the sun

’

s orb ; another is the l ight, or

brightness, ever from the sun
,
wh ich en l igh ten s all

th e world ; the th ird is th e h eat which comes to u s

w ith the l igh t . The l ight is ever from the sun
,
and

ever with it . And the Son of almighty God is ever
begotten from the Father

,
and ever dwe l ling w ith

h im . Of whom th e Apostle says
,
that he is the

br ightness of his F a ther
’

s g lory . The sun
'

s h eat

goeth from it
,
and from its ligh t ; and the Ho ly

Ghost goeth ever from th e Father and from the

Son alike . Of wh ich it is thu s written
,
There is

no one who can hide h imself from its heat . Fa

th er and Son and Holy Gho st cannot be named

together ; but they are n ot
,
n evertheless

,
any wh ere

separated. The almigh ty God is not th reefo ld, but
h e is a Trin ity . The Father is God

,
and the Son

E 2
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is God, and the Ho ly Ghost is God. Not th ree

Gods, but all these three one almighty God. The

Father is w isdom from no other wisdom . The Son

is wisdom from the wise Father . The Ho ly Ghost
is wisdom . Y et, nevertheless, they are altogether
one wisdom . Again , the Father is true love, and
the Son true love

,
and the Holy Ghost true love ;

and all of them together one God
,
and one true

love . Also as the Father is a Spirit and ho ly
,
so

the Son is a Spirit and ho ly undoubtedly ; yet, n e
vertheless

,
the Ho ly Ghost is especial ly cal led Holy

Ghost ; that, name ly
,
wh ich th ey all three are in

common . So great is the l ikeness in this holy
Trin ity

,
that the Father is not greater than the

Ho ly Ghost ; nor is any one of them less than all

the Trin ity . Wheresoever one of them is
,
there

they all three are
,
one indivisible God. No on e of

them is greater than another
,
nor on e less than

another
,
nor one before another

,
nor on e after an

other for wh atsoever is less than God, that is not

God : that wh ich is later hath a beginn ing ; but

God hath no beginn ing. The Father alone is not

the Trin ity, nor is th e Son the Trin ity
,
nor is the

Holy Ghost the Trin ity ; but these th ree Person s
are one God in one Divin ity . When thou hearest

the Father named
,
then thou understandest that he

hath a Son again , when thou men tionest the Son
,

thou knowest w ithout doubt that he h ath a Father .

Again , we believe that the Holy Ghost i s the Spirit
both of the Fath er and of the Son . Let no man

deceive himself so
,
th at he say or believe that

there are three Gods
,
or that any Person in the

ho ly Trin ity is less mighty than another . Each of

the three is God ; yet, nevertheless, they are all one

B 3
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b&pa bpeopa ir 308
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an8 on calpe h ir pape . 1De rppeca6 embe
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t y88pe be &lmih t i
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°
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°
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pe0p6pulli ce rppecan be bani be ir un areC3en8li e .

be ir but an 3emet e
°

popbi he ir &3hp&p
' he ir
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God ; because they all have one n ature
,
and one

div in ity, and one substance
,
and one coun se l, and

one work
,
and one majesty, and like glory, and

equal ly eternal domin ion . The Son , however, alone
is in carnate

,
and born as a man of the ho ly Virgin

Mary . The Father was not invested w ith human

nature
,
but

,
however

,
he sen t h is Son for our re

demption ,
and was ever with him

,
both in h is l ife

,

and in h is passion ,
and in h is resurrection

,
and in

h is ascen sion . A lso all God
’

s congregation eon

fesses
,
according to the right belief, th at Crist was

born of the pure Virgin Mary
,
and of the Ho ly

Ghost . Nevertheless
,
the Ho ly Ghost is not Crist’s

father, nor sh al l any C risten man ever believe
that . But the Holy Ghost i s the wi l l of the Fa
ther and of the Son : hen ce

,
then , very righ t ly it

i s written in our bel ief
,
that C rist

’

s human ity was

accomp lished through the ho ly w i l l . Beho ld the

sun w ith pruden ce ; in it are
,
as we before . said,

h eat and brigh tness and the heat dryeth , and the

brigh tness en ligh ten eth the heat doeth one th ing,

and the brightn ess another ; and though they can

not be separated, yet the heating belongeth to the

heat
,
and the light ing belongeth to the brigh tness .

So also Crist alone undertook the human nature
,

and not the Father nor the Ho ly Ghost ; n ever

theless
,
they were w ith him in all h is works and

in all h is course . We speak con cern ing God ; mor

tals, of immortal ; weak
,
of almighty ; miserable,

of mercifu l : but who can worthi ly speak of one

who is in effable ? He is without measure,for he is
every where he is without number, for he i s ever ;

he is w ithout weight, for he sustain s all creatures

without fatigue ; and he arranged them all under

E 4
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but an 3et ele '
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in h im and love him
,
he c lean seth

,
and gladdeneth

w ith h is Visiting ; and unbe lieving men
’

s hearts he

avoideth and shunneth . Kn ow also
,
every one , that

every man h ath three th ings in h imself indivisibly
,

and working together for God said wh en h e first
created man

,
Come, said he, let us mahe man af ter

our likeness : and he made Adam after h is image .

In wh ich part h ath man God
’

s image in itse lf ? In
the sou l

,
not in th e body . Man

’

s sou l hath i n i ts

n ature the image of the holy Trin ity ; for it h ath
three things i n it, name ly

,
memory and understand

ing and w il l . Through memory man th inketh

over the th ings which he h as heard or seen or

learned. Through understanding h e comprehends

all the things that he bears or sees . From the wil l
come thoughts and words and works

,
both good

and ev i l . There is one sou l
,
and one l ife

,
and one

substance wh ich h ath th ese th ree th ings working
together in it indivisibly : for where memory is,

there is understanding and wi l l ; and these ever

are together . Y et
,
nevertheless, th e sou l is no one

of the three ; but the sou l , th rough memory
,
ob

serveth ; through understanding, comprehendeth ;

through w il l
,
it w i l leth wh atsoever it liketh ; and

it is, notwith standing, one sou l and one l ife . Now

h ath it
,
therefore, God

’

s image in itself, because it
hath three th ings in itse lf indivisibly working . Man

,

however, is one man
,
and not a trin ity . God tru ly,

Father, Son , and Ho ly Ghost, con t inueth in a tri

mity of Person s, and in the un ity of on e Div in ity .

Man is not dwe l ling in trin ity as God is ; but he

h ath ,
notwith standing, God

'

s image in h is sou l
through the three th ings wh ich we men tioned be

fore . A certain heretical man was cal led Arrius,
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anpe 3o8cun8nyrre . Nir na re mann on 6pyn
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who contendedw ith a bishop that was namedA lex
ander

,
wise

,
and right

-be l ieved. Then said the
(

he

retical man
,
th at C rist, God

’

s Son ,
cou ld not be

like h is Father, nor so mighty quite as he ; and

said
,
that th e Father was before the Son ; and took

an examp le from men
,
how every son is younger

than h is father in this life . Then said the holy
bishop , A lexander, again st h im God was ever, and

ever was his w isdom
,
begotten of h im . The w is

dom is h is Son , quite as mighty as the Father .

Then the heretic got the C aser
'

s aid for h is heresy
,

and cal led a coun ci l again st the bishop, and wished
to turn all the peop le to his errors . Then the bi

shop passed a wakefu l n ight in God
’

s church
,
and

cal led upon h is Lord, and thus said : Thou , almighty
God

, judge righ t judgment betwixt me and Ar

rius . They came then there in the morn ing to the

coun cil . Then said the heretic to his compan ion s,

that he wished to go out for his necessary purpose .

Then he came to the privy, and sat down . Then

all his entrai ls turned out at his stool , and he sat

there dead. Thu s God, by th e evacuation of h is

i ntestines
,
man ifested that h e was equal ly empty in

h is belief. He w ish ed to make C rist less th an

he is
,
and dimin ish the hon our of h is divin ity .

Thus was assigned to him a disgracefu l death , as

be wel l deserved. Another heretical man there

was
,
who was cal led Sabellius : h e said th at the

Father was Father when h e wou ld ; and, again ,

wh en he wou ld he was the Son and, again , when

he wou ld he was the Holy Ghost : and th at he

was thu s one God. Then th is h eretic perished

with h is heresy . Now,
again , the Jewish fo lk that

slew Christ, as he wished and a l lowed, say that
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Da poppeap6 eae 6er 3e8pole m ib h ir 3e8py18e .
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they wil l believe in the Father
,
and not in the Son

,

whom their great men slew . Their be l ief is n augh t ,

and hen ce they perish . For our redemption , C rist

al lowed that they shou ld slay him : all mankind

cou ld not have done it
,
if he h imse lf had been un

will ing. But the ho ly Father created and made

mankind through h is Son , and he desires through

the same to redeem us from hel l-pun ishmen t
,
wh en

we were u tterly undon e . Withou t any suffering he

cou ld have saved u s
,
bu t h e though t th at improper .

But the Dev i l utterly ru ined h imself when he en

ticed the Jew ish fo lk to the Sav iour’

s slaugh ter and

h e even released u s
,
through his innocen t death ,

from eternal death . We h ave the belief wh ich
Crist h imse lf taugh t to h is apost les, and they to all

mankind ; and th is be lief God h ath
,
with many

wonders, confirmed and establ ished. First
, C rist

th rough h imself healed the dumb
,
and deaf

,
and

h alt
,
and blind, the mad and leprou s, and sen t the

dead to life : and sin ce
,
through h is apostles and

other holy men
,
h e has wrough t the same wonders .

Now also in our t imes
,
where ho ly men rest

,
at

their dead bones God worketh many wonders be

cause . th at h e wi l ls to confirm folk’

s bel ief w ith
those wonders . God worketh not th ese wonders at

any Jewish man
’

s tomb, n or at any oth er h eretic
’

s

but at righ t
-bel iev ing men

’

s tombs, who h ave be

lieved in the ho ly Trin ity, and in the true un ity of

one Div in ity . Know also
,
every on e

,
th at no man

may be twice baptised ; but if a man lapse after h is

baptism ,
we bel ieve th at he may be preserved, if

h e repent of h is sin s with weeping, and by th e

teach ing of learned men diligen t ly amend them .

We shou ld believe th at every man
’

s sou l is created
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beon 3eheal8en 3 ip he h ir rynnem18 pope behpeop
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°

an8 1&t h i

h abban a3enn e eyne '

rpa heo ryni3e °

rpa heo

rynne popbu3e . Deah hp&6epe heo behora6 &ppe
3o8erpult umerb&t heo ma3e rynna popbu3an

°

an8

ept t o hype rcyppen8 3ecuman buph 308e 3eeari
nun3a

°

popban be nan man ne 8e6 but an 3o8e n an

bin3 t o 3o8e . eae pe rceolon 3elypan b&t & 1c 11

chama 6e raple un8eppen3 rceal arnran on 8omer
m18 bam ylcan li chaman be he nu h&p6

°

an8

rceal onpon e8lean ealpa h ir 8&8a . Donne habba6

ba 3o8an ece lip m18 3o8e
°

an8 he ryl6 ba me8e

& leum be h ir 3eeapnun3um . Da rynpullan beo6

on he l le pi t e abpop13en8e '

an8 heopa pi t e by6 eac

3emet e3o8 & leum be h ir 3eeapnun3um . Ut on

popbi 3eeapn i an b&t ece lip m 18 3o8e buph birne
3eleapan

°

em8 buph 3o8e 3eearinun3a
°

re be bupli

puna6 on 6pynnyrre an &lm iht i3 30 8 a on ec

nyrre . ACDCN.
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S E R M O N II .

S CRIPTURE,
AND MISCELLANEOUS DOCTRINES ,

OF THE ANGLO-SAXON CHURCH.

2 Thess . i i . 1 5 .

Therefore, brethren , stand f as t, and hold the tra

ditions which ye have been taug ht, whether by

word, or our ep istle.

V ARIOUS allegation s were offered to your
notice, in the last Discourse, again st unwritten
tradition , as an authority for articles of faith .

Upon the presen t occasion , it will be first in
qu ired how far this question is affected gene
rally by the V iews of scriptural suffi ciency ap
pearing in monumen ts of Anglo-Saxon an ti

qu ity . Your atten tion will afterwards be
‘

in

vited to the traditions of our an cien t Church
respecting the sacred Canon , and also respect
ing certain religious principles un connected
with con troversies of prominen t importan ce .

As an in troduction to the whole inquiry,
you may, perhaps, allowably be reminded, that
some con troversies are incapable of decision
from direct testimony . Before a particular

F 2
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principle has been expressly and solemnly
maintained, an express and solemn den ial of
it is, obviously, not to be expected . A chain
of evidence, inconsisten t with its main tenance,
is the most that we can reasonably hope to

find under such circumstances . Upon this
understanding those must proceed who seek
to know the tradition of any ancien t Church
as to the suffi cien cy of Scripture . Never,

un til the Tren tine council sat, were holy writ
and unwritten tradition authen tically placed
upon a footing of perfect equality . An terior
documen ts, therefore, are not likely to supply
any direct and solemn assertion of a con trary
principle.

In assertions, however, of that prin ciple,
sufficien tly unequivocal , though not perfectly
direct, Anglo-Saxon monumen ts are very far
from wan ting . The most eminen t divines of
ancien t England were, indeed, un iversally
scripturists : a fact, in itself enough to raise

no mean presumption that our distan t eu

cestry looked upon th e holy books as con tain
ing all that God was known to have revealed .

Now, those who acknowledge an unwritten
word have usually treated the sacred volume

with con siderable reserve . Facilities for com
paring it with such alleged disclosures from
on high, as are found not in its pages, appeai°
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to have been esteemed undesirable for ordi
nary minds . Hence, wherever means are in

dustriously supplied for diffusing widely a

knowledge of
“

the B ible, and men are incited

generally to u se them, there, we may reason

ably con clude, prevailed no suspicion of dan

ger lurking in the task . It could scarcely
have been feared, lest the reading of

(

God’

s

indisputable word should undermine the eu

thority of other revelations vouchsafed, it is
alleged, to man , but, certain ly, in a manner

far less satisfactory . ThatAn te-Norman Eng

land was, however, free from any such appre

hension , is attested sufficien tly by the conduct
of her most illustrious luminaries. Among

these honoured names, few, if any, will be
found affording not examples of a religious
care to spread, on every side, an acquain tan ce
with that holy book which min isters to hun

gry souls “ th e bread of lifea .

” Bede, espe
cially, worthily and un iversally surnamed th e
Venerable, evin ced, by un ceasing labours upon
Scripture, that he had learned from h is great
authority, St . Austin‘, to consider Christian
erudition as con tained within th e sacred
volume . Nor does that glory of an cien t Eng
land, that wonder indeed of the age which

gave h im birth, omit to press it upon all men,

a S t . John v i . 35 .

F 3
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as a bounden duty, that they seek diligen tly
such a knowledge of the recorded oracles of
Godb,

”
as their several opportun ities admit”.

Bede’

s grateful and admiring coun trymen

were duly heedful of this pious admon ition .

Eagerly they sought instruction in th e ways
of righteousness from ,

those ample stores pro
v ided by h im for their u se, and their exer

tions never flagged to render extensively ef

fective the fru its of h is biblical researches .

Nor did it satisfy the venerable father of

English scriptural exposition to pile up faci
lities, in rich profusion , for the purpose of

enabling less gifted teachers to scatter hea
ven ly knowledge through the land : Bede’

s

holy zeal led h im down from h is learned emi
n ence, and filled h im with anxiety to un lock
God’

s undoubted will to every ear around .

When death, accord ingly, bade h is labours
cease , it found h im diligen tly busied in ren

dering un iversally accessible, by means of a

vernacular tran slation , the gospel3 of that
disciple whom Jesus loved
Bede’

s diocesan enjoys also the reputation
of having engaged in the task of rendering
holy Scripture in to h is native idiom“

. Nor

as the years rolled on did they fail of offering
to the public view numerous individuals, from

b 1 Pet. iv . 1 1 .
C S t . John xix . 26.
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whose well-directed pens flowed both versions

and expositions of the sacred book . fElfrie

especially, th e most able and industrious, pro
bably, of Anglo-Saxon scholars, after Bede,
laboured incessan tly thus to benefit the land
which gave h im birth . Besides providing for
popular instruction , by numerous homilies,
compiled from sources of highest estimation ,

he sought also to render men generally fami
liar with God’

s own commun ications to them,

by clothing in a vernacular dress several of
the sacred writers .

There is yet another name among those
an cien t worthies of our native coun try, who
thus endeavoured to improve the talen ts en
trusted to their managemen t by th e heavenly
Master of us all . Alfred, th e wisest and most
venerated of Anglo-Saxon kings, did not over

look the sacred volume amidst the press of

labours, literary, civil, and military, by which
h e earned an etern ity of fame within h is

m oderate span of human life . A version of

the Psalms, partially completed“, attested,
among many more - conspicuous proofs, how
well this admirable sovereign had remem

bered that accoun t which all men must one

d W illielm. Malmesb . de Gest . Regum Angl . inter Rer .

Angl . Scriptores post Bedam. p . 24.

F 4
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day give before the dread tribunal of al

mighty God.

That these exertions flowed from a full
conviction of the propriety, nay even of the

necessity, of giving general curren cy to God
’

s

h oly word, admits not of a doubt . Alcu ins,

the pupil, probably, of Bede, certain ly of Eg
bert, preeminen t among an cien t metropo

litans of our northern province, was a distin
gu ished commen tator upon Scripture . And

thus he recommends the study of that ines
timable book : “Would we ever be with God
let u s pray and read : in th e former of these
exercises, we converse with our heavenly
Father ; in the latter, he converses with us .

Would we sufli cien tly feed our souls ? the

Bible must supply us with the means ; it is

no less needful for such an end, than earthly
viands are for corporeal nutrimen t . Would
we travel securely through the world ? holy
writ must shed its light along ou r course6 .

”

Such is th e language of on e, whom England
valued far above most of her then ex isting
children : of one too, who, having attained
the summit of domestic celebrity, was invited
over to th e court of Charlemain . To that
illustrious monarch Alcuin became, hereafter,
the prin cipal adviser in all affairs connected
with learn ing and rel igion : nor did he fail
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h is master, and h is extensive, unsparing u se

of Bede, obviously connect this famous metro
politan with the theology of an cien t England:
What, then ,

was h is opin ion respecting the

sufficiency of holy writ ? Adopting, though
without acknowledgment, St . Austin ’

s very
wordse, he pronoun ces, that all the prin ciples
of morality and faith are plain ly con tained
in the sacred record . For understanding oh

seurer passages in Scripture, still iden tifying
himself with the celebrated bishop of Hippo,
he recommends a careful and scholarly col

lation of them with other texts, alike in im
port, but clearer in expression ’

.

Thus unequivocally does one who learn t
theology under English tuition assert the
sufficien cy of Scripture . This prin ciple, there
fore, we can hardly doubt, was then acknow
ledged unreservedly by our national divines ;
nor does it appear ever to have lost its ground
among the Anglo-Saxon s . Their pulpits, ac
cordingly, at a period long posterior to Alcuin
and Raban Maur, earnestly recommended sup
pl ications to our heaven ly Father for a know
ledge of h is recorded will, as for that daily
bread” which spiritual existence urgently re
qu ires

g
.

C De Doctrina Christiana, lib. l I . cap . 9 . S . Aurel . Aug .

Opp . ed . Ech ed. tom. I I I . col. 24 .
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In un ison with such a prayer, fElfric asks,
How can he fare well who turns h is heart

away from holy ScriptureF It never seems

to have en tered th e mind of that eminen t in
structor , to whom ou r distan t an cestry owed
so much, that the B ible, as being an imperfect
record, might prove a treacherous guide . On

the con trary, he pronoun ces, that teachers who
take their doctrine from any other source are

no better than blind leaders of th e blind9 .

”

Such opin ion s, eviden tly, were not merely
en tertained by individuals . The national
Church solemn ly embodied them in her for

mularies . Her prelates, on election and con

secration , were publicly thus in terrogated
“Will you apply the whole powers of your
mind to the study of holy Scripture ?” Again
“Will you instruct the people committed to
your charge, in the things which you shall
have drawn from the sacred volume

’o

Of nu

written tradition , as em au thori ty for articles
of faith, no in timation appears in these early
queries ; the framers of them seem to have
acted under a full persuasion , that a bishop
could hardly mislead h is flock, so long as he

diligen tly and honestly sought for heaven ly
knowledge at the holy foun tain of recorded
revelation . Had the Bible, however, been
f ZElfric Of the New Testamen t . L

’

Isle
’

s Trans . p . 40 .
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esteemed an incomplete repository of God’

s

known commun ications to mankind, episcopal
inquiries in to the principles of religious be
lief could not safely have been confined within
such narrow limits . In these in terrogatories
accordingly, as appearing in formularies of a
later date, we find the following in terpolation
W ill you receive and keep the traditions of

the orthodox fathers, and the decrees of the

h oly and apostolic see”

By the term traditions here is in tended,
probably, nothingmore than certain passages,
alleged from th e remain s of ecclesiastical em
tiqu ity, both spurious and genuine, as au tho

rities for papal claims to supremacy . The

comparatively late insertion of such a clause
affords, however, a strong presumption ,

that
earlier times had recogn ised no religious
gu ide independen t of the sacred volume . Of

such a presumption confirmations are, indeed,
abundan tly supplied in the homiletic stores
of our an cien t Church . It is represen ted in
one of these venerable documen ts, that our

Lord ’

s immediate followers, when removed
from earth , acted upon subsequen t genera
tion s by the books wh ich some among them
left beh ind " . Of vital truths passed over un
recorded by the sacred penmen no suspicion
seems to have been entertained in the Anglo
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crees of the first four general councils with a

reveren ce hardly less than that which he pa id
to the four Gospels" This famous pon tiff
accompan ies, accordingly, a citation from

Maccabees with a remark, that it is found in
a series of writings not canon ical“ . He de

n ies expressly, therefore, canon icity to one of

those two very books for which advocates of a
belief in purgatory would earnestly con tend, as
affording to that doctrine an importan t scrip
tural proof. With Gregory, Bede agrees ;

taking occasion from a passage in the Apoca
lypse to men tion twen ty-four, as th e number
of books in th e former volume of in spiration”.

Again ; h e speaks of the ancien t canon as

completed under Ezra ; and, more plainly
still, he ranks the books

'

of Maccabees with
th e histories of Josephus and Julius Africa
nu s Alcuin also rej ects, as insufficien t , a

doctrinal proof alleged in con troversy, be
cause drawn from the son of Sirach, a writer,
h e says, who lived after the voice of prophecy
had been redu ced to silen ce, and whose work
is pronoun ced apocryphal by Jerome and

Isidore” . [Elfric likewise adds h is testimony
to th e same side of this importan t question”

.

The apocryphal books were indeed freely used
for popular instruction in Anglo-Saxon times .

Nor was approbation even limited to such of
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them as are appended to
'

the Old Testamen t
but care was taken to preven t men fromcon

sidering them as in tegral portions of God ’

s

recorded word .

Of hermeneutical tradition , the curren t
stream was followed reveren tially by the

Anglo-Saxon Church . Her solemn decisions
and the works of her divines exhibit none of

that vainglor ious impatience, which, spurn
ing

'

all anteceden t authority, rashly claims an

u nlimited right of private j udgmen t . On the

con trary, she received, perhaps rather too im

plicitly, such expositions of the written word
as had gained established credit . Her con ci
liar decision s, accordingly, are in strict un ison
with those already received among Christians,
and her divines used con ten tedly such mate
rials as they found provided for them by the

Fathers, especially by St . Austin .

From such sources naturally floWed ap ro

found veneration for the fundamental articles
of our holy faith . Earlier ages had . proved
fatally prolific in reprehensible speculations
upon the ever-blessed Trin ity . Hen ce our

Anglo-Saxon
,

fathers found established a pre
cision in the treatmen t of this importan tmys
fery, which other questions in theology did
not attain un til after th e lapse of several cen
turies . Of this precision their Church availed
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herself ; adopting the three creeds, as her

standard of orthodoxy“ . Nor did h er preach
ers lose any opportun ity of in culcating those
prin ciples of in terpreting Scripture in certain
leading articles, wh ich these formularies pre
scribe . The people were thus carefully taught
to view revelation s of the Deity, passingman

’

s

understanding, among indispensable exercises
of a Christian ’

s faith s .

Scholastical defin itions and enumerations
of the Sacramen ts did not arise un til after
Norman arms had overthrown th e Saxon
polity . Bede, however, speaks of Baptism
and th e holy Eucharist as th e foundations of
the Church“, and subsequen t authorities ex
tol these two ordinan ces far more highly than
any other observances of th e Christian reli

gion
“

. Raban Maur, however, declares ex

pressly that the Sacramen ts are Baptism and

Chrism, the Body and Blood”. It is plain
that he considered Chrism as properly a

member of the baptismal ceremony . Hence
he does, in effect, assert two sacramen ts on ly ;
and h is views coin cided, it is hardly doubtful,
with those of that English theological school
which formed h im as a divine . Upon sacer
dotal in ten tion, our An te-Norman progen i
tors had probably not acquired any dispo

5 See the Homily on the Catholic Faith .
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ye
have no life in you, was understood as

con clusive of an un iversal necessity for com

mun icating in th e holy Supper. Hen ce, none
were allowed to depart after their mystical
ablution in the water of regeneration , infan ts
at th e breast as many of them were, un til
th ey had tasted eucharistic bread and wine”.

It was apprehended that spiritual life, now so

happily begun , un less fed by th e sacred nutri
men t appoin ted for its sustenan ce, might fail
of proceeding un to a perfect man , un to
the measure of the stature of th e fulness of

Christk.

”

In the same Spirit of literal in terpretation ,

th e Church of an cien t England likewise re

ceived these words of her adorable Founder
“ If I, then , your Lord and Master , have
washed your feet, ye ought also to wash one

another’

s Among ceremon ies, accord
ingly, commemorating th e last Supper, the
more pious of our an cestors imitated solemn ly
that admirable display of condescen sion , by
which the great Captain of our salvationm

”

sign ifican tly taught the hopelessness of hea

venly grace without a preparation of true
humility3°

In another instance, the teachers of our

i St . John vi . 25 .
k Ephes . iv . 13 .

1 S t . John xiii . 1 4 .
m Heb . i i . 10.
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distan t ancestry enjoined obedience to the

very letter of God’

s recorded word . That
well-known text, in which St . James exhorts
the sick to call for prayers and unction from
the elders of th e Church“, was represen ted as
a suffi cien t reason for sending such a sum

mons, whenever illness caused alarm”
. Ex

pectations were however en tertained, that all
the benefits mentioned by the Apostle were
likely to flow from atten tion to h is mandate .

Hen ce our Saxon fathers calculated upon al

leviation of corporeal suffering, not less than
upon some undefined spiritual advan tage .

Oft-recurring disappoin tmen ts of th e former

expectation could not fail to strike even an

age of ignorance and credulity . This unc

tion , accordingly, seems to have experienced
some difficulty in main tain ing its hold upon
popular veneration .

In the first of these three literal in terpre
tations, th e Christian world in general has
long virtually pronounced, that our proge

n iters held, without sufficien t inquiry, “ the

traditions which they had been taught. A

very large and learned portion of the Catholic
Church has thus determined in these later
ages respecting all the three . That portion ,

however, will not deny , that in other poin ts
S t . James v . 1 4 .
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"

of no mean importan ce the divines of ancient
England evin ced a sounddiscrimination . They
firmly main tained th e corruption of human

natu re, and the need of divine grace”. They
in culcated un ceasingly3

“
, that without faith

it is impossible to please They repre
sen ted religious prin ciples, unfruitful in good
works, as merely serving to blind th e under
standing, and betray th e soul“. To spiritual
aids, indispensable for unfeigned obedien ce,
a septiform arrangemen t was assigned ; and

under eight division s were classed the vari

ous moral fru its of this invisible direction
from above”. Divine predestination and hu

man free-agen cy were treated with that reve
ren tial fear of aiming to be wise above that
which is writtenP,

”
man ifestly becoming the

creatures of an hour . Neither did presump
tion rashly strive to fathom, or ven ture to

deny, the depths of infin ite prescien ce ; nor

were anx ious minds left unassured, that the
eternal decrees of a merciful God had awarded
perdition to those alone, in whom was fore

seen an irreclaimable habit of disobedien ces .

For dispen sing widely those good and per

feet gifts of heaven ly knowledge, which have

0 Heb . xi . 6 . P 1 Cor . iv . 6 .

0 See an excellent homily upon this subject, with a Latin
translation , in VVheloek’

s Bede, p . 64 .
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a holy God, unless accompan ied by an aban

donmen t of in iquity”. The wealthy were
also recommended to relieve the wan ts of

others in seasons of self-den ial, by bestowing
upon them that provision which their own

tables would have demanded, if supplied in
the usual way .

As might be expected from an age of rude
ness and prevailing illiteracy, our an cien t di
vines admitted in to their discourses fanciful
speculation s, drawn from apocryphal gospels,
and other questionable authorities . Thus it
was represen ted, that the primeval pair, with
others of those who preceded the Christian
era, were consigned after death to a gloomy
and un comfortable place of deten tion . Th i

ther from Calvary did the disembodied Sp iri t
of Jesus flee ; when the tedious duran ce of

our first paren ts, and of many among their
children , found a termination“ . Our Lord ’

s

mysterious temptation was understood as an

in tended parallel, in all bu t its even t, to that
of Adam40 An tichrist was expected to prove
an in carnation of Satan ; under whose usurped
authority the Church would suffer a rigorous
persecution before the final con summation“ .

As a coun terpoise to this infernal power,
Enoch and El ijah, it was thought, would re

appear upon the earth ; but would fall vic
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tims to the violence and malice of their
enemy .

In the departmen t of tradition , known as

ecclesiastical, our early progen itors followed
obedien tly the direction of their age . Hen ce
obtained among them a ceremon ial somewhat
cumbrous ; the deceitful nurse of that ten
deney to superstition , which besets the feebler
in tellects in every station . Their usages,
however, with respect to th e con stitution of

Christ’s visible Church , are un impeachable .

Anglo—Saxon
’

au thorities afford no en courage
men t to that unapostolical form of religious
polity, which arose from certain unhappy ne
cessities of the sixteen th cen tury, and which
has proved th e fruitful paren t both of heresy
and fanaticism . On th e con trary, a presiding
bishop was established in every kingdom of

the Octarchy, as soon as a Christian min istry
found a settlemen t within its borders . Rash
in trusions in to the clerical ofli ce were thus
rendered hopeless those who served in God’

s

holy temple, received their commission through
the regular channel of apostolical succession ;
and religious un ity was preserved by con

fiding to a single pastor in every district the
chief direction of ecclesiastical affairs .

Thus primitively c onstituted, thus excel
lently taught, in various traditions of conSpi

G 4
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cuou s importance, was the Church of an cient
England . Nor in these more essen tial arti
cles did she cease to hold fast the profession
of her faith without wavering

s

.

”
Her foun

dation rested, therefore, upon the prin ciple of

acknowledging in Scripture a sufficien t reve
lation of God ’

s holy wi ll . Her approbation
of certain Jewish writings, un con tained in the
Hebrew canon , extended merely to an admis
sion of their utility for moral edifieation . Her

divines admitted on ly two sacramen ts, in the
received acceptation of that term ; and from

th e in itiatory one of these, they led men to ex

peet the grace of regeneration . The main

principles of our an cien t Church, unfolded in
th is Discourse, are thus eviden tly worthy of

apostolic origin . Hen ce it may fairly be pre
sumed, that the whole inquiry will have a

tendency to win respect from an English pro
testan t for the religion of h is distan t ancestry .

S Heb. x . 23 .
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90 PROOF S AND ILLUSTRAT IONS

en im diebus
, pr&ter debitum psalmodi& pensum,

assiduis ad discipulos lection ibus, ruminandisque et

absolvendis qu&stionum difli cultatibus
, gravedinem

valetudin is decipere, suspen se interim cogitatione

n itebatur . Evangelium quoque Joh ann is, quod dif
ficultate su i mentes legen tium exercet, h is diebus

l ingua interpretatu s Anglica, condescendit minu s

imbutis Latina .

”
De Gest . Angl . Continuator Ano

nym . Inter Rer . Britann ic . Scriptores V etustiores .

Heidelberg. 1587 . p . 285 .

4 7 10. Eadfr idus, Lindisfarnen sis Episcopus, a

sermone Latino in Anglo-Saxon icam lingnam vert it

plures B ibliorum l ibros ; ut habet Gul . Butler, in
suo libel lo con tra tran slationem vulgarem . Jae .

Usserii Armach . Arch iep i sc . Historia Dogmatica .

Lond. 1690 . p . 105 .

5 Sum 3ebun3en lapeop p&r on en3le beo8e al

binur 3chat en ° j h&p8e mi cele 3ebi nc6u . 8e 1&

pe8e man e3a beer en3lircan menn ircer on bocli cum

cp&pt e rpa rpa h e pel cu6e
° j pep8e ri66an on ree

t o be rnot epan cyn in3e kapulur 3ehat en
°

re h&p
8e mycelne cn&rc pop 3o8e j pop penu l8e ° j be

pirli ce leopo8e . To bam com albi nur re &bela la
peop j on h ir anpeal8e &lbe0813 puno8e on ran ct e

mapt iner mynrt epe
° j b&p mane3a 3el&ri8e m18

bam h eoponli can pir8ome be h im 308 pop3eap.

(MSS . Jun ii 23 . B ibl . Bodl.) There was a certa in

famous doctor in the E ng lish na tion
,
ca lled A lbi

nus
,
and he had g rea t estimation . H e taught

many of the E ng lish race in boohish craf t, as he
well knew how ; and went af terwards over sea to

the wise h ing , ca lled [(arulus who had g rea t ta

lentsfor relig ion , andfor the wor ld ; and he lived

wisely . To h im comes A lbinus , the noble doctor ,
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and in his dominions he lived a strang er , in S t .

M artin
’

s minster and there he taught many with

the heavenly wisdom which G od g ave to him. AI

cuin was cal led indifferently by th at name
, Albin ,

Alchwin , and the like . He was invited to France
,

by Charlemain , about the year 793, and he died

there in the year 804 . Pr&f. ad Albin i
, sive Al

chwin i Opera . Lut . Par . 16 17 .

6 Deo p&8i n3 hali3pa 3epp i t a ir oncnapenyr
b&pe ecan ea8 i3nyrre . On bam hal3an 3epp1t um
be man h ine rylpne m&3 rceapi an 3e l i ce j on hpi l

cum rceapepe hpylc he by6 . Cal rpa beo p&8 in3
hali3pa 3epp i t a heo 3ecleenra6 ba raple beer p&8en
8an ° heo 3ebp i n3a6 on h ir m0 8e bon e e3e he l le
pi t er ° j heo h ir heopt an ansene6 t o bam upli can

3epean . De be pi le rymble m18 3o8e beon he rceal

h ine opt 3ebi88an
° “

1 he rceal opt ha113e 3epp i t u

p&8an
°

pop6an bonne pe ur 3eb i88a6 pe rpeca6 t o

3o8e
' j bonne pe hal i3e bee n&8a6 bonne rpeca6

308 t o ur. 8eo p&8 in3 h ali3p a boca beo6 tpipeal8e

3epea heo bnin3e6 bam pec8en8a
°

&pert b heo
1&pe6 h irmo8er an83i t “

bh i t rceappria bi6
° j eae

“

bheo h ine rnam birerm i88an 3eap8er 18elnerrum

t o 3o8er lupan 3el&8e6 . 8eo p&8 in3 h ali3pa boca

ir rpi6e app&rt li c peopC
' j heo rpi6e he lpa6 t o

raple 3ecleenrun3a . De l i ce bbe l i came bi6 3epe8

m18 pleercli cum met um rpa eae re h ihpa man b
bi6 beo rapl bi6 3epe8 m18 bam 3o8cun8um 3er

ppeecum
°

rpa re realm-
rcop cp&6

°

rpet tpa ryn8on
miner mu6er cheke binne rpp&cu bonne hun 13
o66e beo-bpea8 . De b16 rpi6e 3er&l i3 be be hal
3an 3epp i t u p&8a6 he be bop8 3epen8a6 on

peopc . 806 l i ce ealla ba hal3an 3epp i t u ryn8on
app i t ene pop upe h&le 16 pe ma3on buph ba on3y
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t an ro6peert nyrre . Opt en &t rpup i i ee6 be bli n8a

bonne 6 e leclem8e °

rba eae be be met 3o8erbebo8a

opt en he rym3e6 rpa rpa h i t n at bonne 80 be 6e

h i t pat . De l i ce j re bli n8a but an lat t eope rpa eao

be man but an lapeope rpi6e unea6e ma3on 3em on

bone p iht an pe3 3o8er beb08a . (MSS . B ibl . Publ .
C ant . Ii . 1—33 . p . 420 . Th is MS .

,
as the letters

and orthography prove, was written con siderably
after the Conquest . It was presen ted, as appears

from the first page, by Abp . Parker
,
in The

reading of holy S cr ip tures is the knowledg e of
everlasting blessedness . I n the holy Scr ip tures

man may contemp la te himself, as in some mirror ,
wha t sor t of p erson he is . Just so the reading of
holy S cr ip tures ; it cleanseth the reader

’

s soul, it

br ing eth into his mind thef ear of hell-p un ishment,
and it ra iseth his heart to thej oy above. The man

who wishes ever to be with God ; he should often

p ray to h im
,
and he should often read the holy

S cr ip tures . F or when we p ray, we sp eak to God,

and when we read the holy books , then God sp eaks

to us . I t is a twofoldj oy which the reading of the
holy books br ing eth to the readers ; first, tha t it so
instructs their understanding s a s to render them

sharp er, and a lso tha t it leads them f rom this

world
’

s vanities to the love of God. The reading

of the holy books is a very p ious work, and it

g rea tly help eth to the cleans ing of the soul. A s

the body isfed withfl eshly mea ts , so a lso the h igher

man
, tha t is , the soul

, is fed with divine confer
ences as the P sa lmis t says , Sweeter to the check

of my mouth are thy speeches, than honey, or the
honey-comb . H s is very happ y who readeth the

holy S cr ip tures , if he turneth the words into works .
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rienda et discutienda
, pergendum est

,
ut ad obscu

riores locutiones illustrandas, de man ifestioribus

suman tur exempla, et qu&dam certarum sententia

rum testimon ia, dubitationem certis auferant : in

qua re memoria valet plurimum
, qu&,

si defuerit
,

non potest h is pr&ceptis dari .
”

(Rabanus Maurus,

Mogunt . Arch iep . de C lericorum In stitutione
,
lib .

II. c . 7 . edit . Colon . 1533 . p . Raban Maur

was
,
most probably, a native of Fu lda . Some writers

,

however
,
have asserted that he was an Engl ishman .

See, prefixed to his works
, (Col. Agr . 1627 . p .

Testimonia de H rabano.

8 P anem nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie.

S ieut en im pan is est esca corporis unde corpus in

hoe secu lo vivet
,
ita est pan is spiritalis unde an ima

sine fine Vivere debet . H oe est divina S cr ip tura ,

qu& docet et ammonet qualiter ad Dominum et ad

regnum &ternum perven ire valeamus
, et qualiter

possumus rel inquere v iam qu& ducit ad infernum et

regnum Diabol i, ubi crun t peccatores sine fine tor

quendi . Illum
,
ergo, panem,

fratres karissimi
, co

t idie sine cessatione cum magno desiderio rogare

debemus
,
ut illum Dominu s omn ipoten s pro sua

pietate largiri dignetur ; ut valeamus intelligere qu&

sit voluntas Dei, et facere qu& i l li p lacita sunt
, ut

maneamus in i l lo et ipse in nobis . Brit . Mus . MSS .

Cotton . Tiberius
, c . 1 . fol . 87 .

9 All teachers that take not their doctrine and
examples ou t of these holy books are l ike those of
whom Ch rist h imself thus said

, c us s i cwco da
ca tum p rwstet, ambo in f oveam caden t : If the
blind man be leader of the blind, then shall they
bothfa ll into some blind p it ; but such teachers as

take their examples and doctrine from hence
, whe
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ther it be out of the Old Testament or the New
,

are such as Christ himse lf spake of in these words ;

Omnis scr iba doctus in reg no ccelorum s imilis est

komin i p atrifamilias qui p rofer t de thesauro suo

nova et vetera E very learned scr ibe in the Church

of God is like the master of a f amily, who br ing s

forth ever out of h is own treasure thing s new and

old . fElfric, of the New Testamen t
,
L

’

Isle
’

s Tran sl .
p . 38.

1° INC IP IT ORDO V EL EXAM INATIO IN ORDINATIONE

EP I SCOP I . Interrogamus te dilectissime frater in

caritate sin cera Si omnem prudentiam tuam quan

tum tua capax est natura divine scripture sen sibus

aecommodare volueris . Resp ons io. Ita ex toto

corde volo in omn ibus obedire et con sentire . Tu

terrog atio. V is ea que ex divin is scripturis intelligis

plebem cu i ordinandus es et verbis docere et exem

p l is . Resp ons io . Vo lo .

”

(Brit . Mus . MSS . Cotton .

Tiberiu s
,
A . III. f. Respecting any bel ief in

tradition s th is examination is si len t .

V is traditiones orthodoxorum patrum ac dc

cretales
,
sanete et apostolice sedis con stitutiones ve

neran ter su scipere, docere, atque servare Resp on

s io . Vo lo .

”

(Bibl . C . C . C . C . MSS . Parker . LXXIX .)
The MS . from which th is extract is made is a mag
n ificent Pontifical, compiled at some time subse

quen t to the commencement of the twelfth century
,

as appears from a reference therein to the works of

Hugh de S t . Victor, who died in the year 1 140.

(Cave, Hist . Lit . Lond. 1688. p .

1 “ Tpelp aport olar peep be punobon m18 h im° j

tpa j hun8 reopent i3 he 3ecear h im t o by8elum

ba pep8on t pam
‘

j t pam &t popan h im 3e hpy8en.

Dar reopen j hun8 eah t i3 be pol3o8on bam h&
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len8e ryn8 ba 3pun8-peallar on 3ober 3elabun3e j

be pyp in ert an by8elar
° j h i upe bee ret t on rpa

rba h i 3eleop
nobon &t h eoria lapeope cp irt e

°

j heopa

lap becom t o bam yt emert um 1an8um . (Serm . de

Memoria Sanctorum , p . 228. MSS . B ibl . Publ .
C ant . Ii . 1 There were twelve ap ostles who

lived with him,
and he chose seventy

-two for h is

hera lds ; who wen t, two and two, here and there,

before h im. These eig htyzfour , whof ollowed Je

sus , are the g round
-wa lls in and

theforemost hera lds ; and they comp osed our books

even as they learned them f rom their teacher ,

Cr ist, and their teaching is come to the uttermost

‘3 Eo8erbam hal3um 3epp i t um bu 3eopne 3e

hyn8ert j bape lape li lyrt ert be h 13 3o8e polce
b08e8on j ree8on . (MSS . Bibl . Publ . Cant . Ii .

1—33 . p . 4 l 3 .) Thou earnestly heardest God
’

s

holy S cr ip tures , and didst listen to the teaching of
those who p reached and sa id them to g ood folk.

This congratu latory language of the disembodied

sou l to its former corporeal associate is ranged w ith

addresses couched in the very words of our Saviour,
Naked

,
and thou clothedst th em sick

,
and thou

visitedst them,
&c . Hence it is plain , th at the

Anglo-Saxon s looked upon Scriptural acqu isition s
as among those emp loymen ts of a Christian

’

s l ife
wh ich are most acceptable to God.

The worthy and wise author Jerome
,
who

transla ted our B ible out of the Greeke and He

brew bookes into Latine . fElfric
,
of the N. T.

L
’

Is le
’

s Tran sl . p . 32 .

‘5 Qui a sanctis Patribus in unaquaque synodo

huc u sque expositi sunt
, observari canones &quum
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LX.

H&c sun t qu& legi oportet ex V eteri Testamen to

1 . Genesis . 11 . Exodus, id est Exitus ex /F.gypt0 .

III. Levit icum . IV . Numeri . V . Deuteronomium .

V I.
Jesus Naue . V II. Judices . Ruth . VIII. Hes

ter . IX. Regnorum I . et 11 . X . Regnorum III. et

IV . XI. Paral ipomenon I . et 11 . XII. Esdr& I . et

11 . XIII. Liber Psalmorum CL. XIV . Proverbia
Salomon is . XV . Ecclesiastes . XV I. Cantica Canti

corum . XVII. Job . XVIII. Duodecim Prophet& .

XIX. Esaias . XX . Jeremias et Baruch
,
Lamen

tationes et Episte l& . XXI. Ezech iel . XXII . Dan ie l .
Nov i autem Testamen ti h&e z Evangel ia quatuor
(m aMarfia i

‘

ov, L a t. des ider .) secundum Marcum
,

secundum Lueam
,
secundum Joannem . Actus Apo

stolorum . Epistol& cathol ic& septem,
v idelicet Ia

eobi una
,
Petri du& , Iohann is tres, Iud& un a . Epi

stol& Pau l i quatuordecim : ad Romanos una, ad Co

rinthios du&, ad Galatas una
,
ad Ephesios una

,
ad

Philippen ses una
,
ad Colossen ses una

,
ad Thessa

lon icen ses du&
,
ad Hebr&os una

,
ad Timotheum

du&
,
ad Titum una

,
ad Philemonem uua .

”

(Can . S .

et B . PP . qu i Laodice& Phrygi& convenerant . Labb .

et Coss . SS . C one . Lut . Par . 167 1 . I. 5008.

Respecting art . XX . in the foregoing extract
,

it is to be observed
,
th at Baruch ’

s name is joined
to that of Jeremiah , because he was that ho ly per
son

'

s amanuen sis
,
and so much engaged in the ar

rangement of his prophecies, that he migh t be

cal led, in some sort
,
the author of the book . Even

Be l larm ine admits that the apocryphal book of Ba

ruch was mo st probably not intended here by the
Laodicean Fathers ; for he says

, De l ibro Baruch
con troversia fuit

,
ct est

,
tum qu ia non inven itur in
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Hebr&is codicibus
,
tum etiam quia nec concilia an

tiqua neque pontifices, neque Patres quos supra c i

tavimus
, qu i catalogum librorum sacrorum texunt

,

huju s Prophet& disert is verbis meminerun t .

”

(Con

trov . I. This language wou ld hardly h ave

been u sed had the cardinal con sidered the counci l
of Laodicea to h ave pronoun ced the book of Ba

ruch canon ical . The Epistle
”
mentioned in con

nection w ith the name of Jeremiah
,
is that wh ich

is found in h is 29th chapter .

The Apocalypse is omitted in this enumeration
,

because
, probably, the coun cil’s attention being

»

cal led to Scripture from its u se in publ ic worsh ip ,

it was though t unnecessary to n ame a book
,
es

teemed un su itable
,
on account of its mysterious

character
,
for such a purpose .

The date of the counc il of Laodicea has been in
volved in some degree of obscurity . B ishop Cosin

assigns the year 364 to it . Du Pin dec lines the
naming of any particu lar year, but says,

’

Tis very
probable that it was ce lebrated between 360 and

All th e an cients
,
indeed

, p lace it after the

council ofAntioch
,
holden in 34 1 . Many modern

writers
,
however, of the papal party, fol low ing Ba

ron ins
,
wou ld rather believe th at the coun ci l of Lao

dicea preceded that of Nice
,
holden in 325 . This

flows from a desire to maintain that authority wh ich
was assigned at Trent to the apocryphal books .

St . Jerome mentions it as a th ing that the

Nicene Fathers reckoned the book of Judith to be
canon ical . Now it is just ly thought un l ikely, that
the council of Laodicea wou ld venture to contra

vene the very h igh authority of that assembled at

Nice . Hen ce
,
it is argued, the latter n amed must

H 2
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li ave preceded the othe r. But to say noth ing of

h istorical obj ection s to th is hypothesis, wh ich are

almost in surmountable , if not abso lute ly so
,
Je

rome
’

s testimony real ly makes very l ittle for esta

blish ing the Nicene approbation of Judith . He

does not say, that the c ircumstan ce related is to be
found in any authen tic act of the Nicene Fathers .

Notoriou sly there is not the smal lest trace of any

such act . He merely states that someth ing of the

kind is to be read
”

in some unn amed book : a

vague assertion wh ich is
,
n atural ly con sidered

,
even

by a large proportion of Romish scho lars
,
in suffi

c ien t to warrant th e con clusion of Baron ius upon

th is question . (B ishop Cosin
’

s Scholastical Hist . of

the C anon . Lond. 1672 . pp . 4 1
,
55 . Du Pin '

s New

Hist . of Ecc l . Writers
,
Lond. 1696 . Eng]. Tran sl .

R . P . Joan . Cabassut . Notitia Ecc lesiast .

Lugdun . 1680 . p .

‘7 Et sic quatuor synodos san ct& un iversal is
Ecclesi& sieut quatuor l ibros san cti Evangelii reci

pin i us . Greg . Pap& Epist . ad Sabinum Subdiaco

num . (Labb . c t Coss . V . Id. ad Theodolin

(lam Reginain . (Ibid.

‘8
De qua re

”

(clatione se .) non inordin ate agi

mus
,
si ea: libr is , licet non canonicis , sed tamen ad

&dificat ion em Ecclesi& editis
,
testimon ium profera

mus . Eleazar, namque in proelio elephan tem fe

ricn s strav it
,
sed sub ipso quem extinxit

,
occubu it .

”

(1 Mace . v i . 43
,
4
, S . Gregorii Expos . Mo

ralis in Job . lib . 19 . cap . 13 . Opp . Rom . 1589 . tom .

11 . p . 748 .

Alze se i i& quatuor an imalium
, qu& sun t v i

gin ti quatuo r tot idem V e teris Testamen ti l ibro s in
s inuan t

, quibus Eva i igelistarum,
et fulcitur auctori
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books of Kings, (i . e . two of Samuel
,
and two of

Kings,)Verba B ierum, (own HI Ti . e . Ch ron icles ;
which is thus entitled in the Hebrew B ibles and

wh ich [Elfric reckon s
,
according to ancient Jew ish

usage, as a single book,)Psalms
,
three books of So

lomon
,
n amely

,
Parabo le

,
Ecc lesiastes, C antica Can

t icorum two more books p laced w ith Solomon
’

s

workes
,
as if he made them which for likeness of

stile and profitable use h ave gone for h is but Jc
sus, the sonne of Syrach , composed them : one is

cal led L iber Sap ientiw,
the Booke of Wisdome ;

and the other E ccles iasticus ; very large bookes,
and read in the Church

,
of long custome

,
for much

good instruct ion .

”

(p . Isaias
,
Hieremias

,
Eze

chiel , Dan iel , Osee
,
Johel

,
Amos

,
Abdias

,
Jonas

,

Micheas
,
Naum

,
Abbacuc

, Sophon ias, Aggeus, Z a

charias
, Malachias

,
Esdras

,
Job

,
Tobias

,
Hester

,

Judith
,
two fil achabeorum.

i

ZElfric
’

s tract upon

the New Testamen t
,
enumerates the sacred books

thus
, hi atheu s, Marcus

,
Lucas

,
Johannes ; two Epi

stles ofPetru s ; one , of Jacob the Righteous ; (James

the Just three
,
of Johannes the Evange l ist ; one

of Judas the Apostle ; altogether seven books of

this rank : of Pau lus the Apostle , fifteen Epistles ;
n ame ly, to the Roman s

,
on e ; to the Corinth ian s

,

two ; to the Galath ian s
,
one ; to the Ephesian s, one

to the Ph ilipen sian s, one ; to the Colosen sian s, on e ;
to the Thesalon icen sians

,
twain ; also to the Ebreans,

one ; to his own disc iple, Timotheus
, twain ; and

Titus
, one ; to Philemon

,
one ; to the Laodicen

s iai i s
,
one : A ctus Ap os tolorum,

in Eng
l ish

, Deeds
of the Apostles ; Apocal ipsis, that is, Revelation ;
the last book in the B ible .

Now th is statemen t is c learly not formed accord
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ing to the canon of the African churches
,
men

t ioned in note 15 ; for th at expressly ascribes five

books to Solomon
, (S alomon is libr i quingue,)

this ascribes to h im on ly three books
, and more

over asserts that the two other books
, going by h is

name
,
are not his, nor en tit led to be read in the

Church , except from long custom
,
and their gene

ral goodness of matter. The African churches also
san ction two books of Esdras mean ing, there is no

doubt
,
by the first book, the books of Ezra and Ne

hemiah conjoint ly
,
which stood as on e book in the

an cient Hebrew canon . By the second book of

Esdras is meant the first apocryph al book of that

n ame . There can be no question that ZElfric ac

know ledged as canon ical on ly the first of these
,

n ame ly
,
the conjoin ed books of Ezra and Nehe

miah ; for he expressly ascribes but one book to

Esdras
,
and in such a case we cannot hesitate as to

the identification of th at on e . €r8par re pp i t epe

appat an e boc . E sdras the wr iter (or scribe)
wrote one book. Again ,

the African Church ranges

Tobit
,
Judith

,
and the two books of Maccabees

,

without any remark
,
in the canon : n aming also

Job between Chron ic les and Psalms . [Elfric p laces
Tobit after Job, treating it as a fit accompan imen t

of that book
,
and saying, that it is added unto

this number because it ha th a like holy mean ing
therein .

”

(p . That it is p laced there as being
an integral part of God

’

s revealed word, is not said.

The words
,
indeed

,
wou ld seem to imp ly, that it

was not so con sidered. Nor is Judith treated as if

esteemed canon ical . fElfrie says
,
The w idow Ju

dith
,
who overcame Holophernes, the S irian general,

hath her booke also among these, concerning her

H 4
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own v ictory, and Engl ished according to my ski l l,
for you;

°

examp le, that ye men may a lso defend

your country byforce of arms ag a inst the invas ion

of a j b reig n host.
”

(The Danes were then in th e

h abit of invading England.) Of Maccabees
,
the

writer says , Among these books the Church ha th

accustomed to place two other tending to the glory
of God, and en tituled Mach abeorum for the g rea t

lour of tha tf amily, who prevailed then so much

in figh t again st the h eathen forces
,
en croach ing

much upon them
,
and seeking to destroy and root

them from the land wh ich God h ad given them
,

and so to empaire the glory of God h imself.” Thus

all the apocryph al books men t ioned are said to

have been inc luded in the B ible (or perhaps mere ly
used by /Elfrie in h is scriptural labours for popu lar
instruction) upon some especial grounds : a tole
rably fair presumption ,

that h e considered th em n o

parts of the sacred canon . Among th em h e p laces
the book of Esther

,
in troduc ing it, as in the other

cases
,
by a sort of apology . This may either arise

from h is having u sed the apocryphal portion s of

Esth er
,
or from h is re luctance to p lace a mere

abridgmen t of his own under any appearance of

equality w ith canon ical Scripture . His words are
,

QueeneHester
,
who del ivered h er nation

,
hath one

booke al so in th is n umber
,
because it conta ines the

p ra ise of God : the wh ich I br iefly, after my
ma nner , tra n slated in to Engl ish . Upon another

po in t in wh ich fElfric diff e
rs from the African s

,

n amely, his men t ion o f St . Pau l’ s Ep istle to the

Laodiceans
,
h is tract al lows no room for saying

any th ing farther than that he n ames this p iece

after the Apostles Ep istles to indiv iduals a s ingu
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o660 n hurl t o 8 1c3anne j pat h ine rylpne on ryn
num t opulne j rpy6 e poppypht ene j n ele &p h i t

3ean8et t an j bet an &p he t o bam 3e6p irt
—l&ce T:

he m&rri an an3 i nne . (Ex Hom . Lupi, Episcopi .

B ibl . Bodl. MSS . Jun ii . Two th ing s are,

through God
’

s might, so g rea t and imp or tant, tha t

never can any man therein injure or diminish any

thing : B ap tism and E uchar ist-ha llowing . The

mass -p r iest who can mass , and has the means of
mass ing ,

is not so unsteady in the world, nor so

base in his deeds , y he do either of these minis tra
tions p rop er ly, unr ig hteous as may be h is own life,
tha t h is min istra tion should be any the worse . N or

ag a in , is any man so imp or tant, or of so holy a life,
tha t he can add g oodness or imp ortance to either

of these min istra tions . Wha tever may be done,

God
’

s own mig ht is in these deeds through a holy
mystery . B ut the wretched s inful man harmeth
himself, notwithstanding ,

very terr ibly, who p re

sumes to mass or receive the E uchar ist, and knows

h imself abounding and a ltog ether undone in s ins
,

and will not con ess and amend ere he p resumes to

beg in mass ing . Whelock
,
in h is annotations upon

Bede
, (p . has prin ted the first sen tence in this

extract, w ith a Latin tran slation .

’6 Sunt au tem sacramen ta
,
Baptismum ct

Chrisma
, Corpu s c t Sangu is : qu& ob id sacra

menta dicun ur
, qu ia sub tegumento corporalium

reru in
,
v irtu s divin a secretius salutcm eorundem

sacramen torum operatur, undc ct a secretis virtuti

bus
,
vel a sacris

,
sacramen ta dicuntur . Hreben .

Maur. dc In st itutionc C le . icorun i
,
lib . I. cap . 24 .

Opp . Col. Agr . 1626 . tom . V I. p . 8 .

Cases have been supposed in wh ich priests jo
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cularly , or from accident
, might say ,H 00 est corp us

meum,
over a mass of bread in a baker

‘

s sh0p, or

e lsewhere . In such cases
,
it is determined

,
no tran

substantiation wou ld take place, becau se the part ies
did not in tend to do what the Church does in pre

scribing the u se of these words .

28 Tupa pe beo6 on birum l ipe acenn e8e
°

reo

ponme acenne8ner ir plaercli c op pee8ep j op me

8ep reo o6 ep acenne8ner ir 3art li c bonne pe beo6

3ee8cenne8e on bam hal3an pu lluht e
°

on barn ur

beo6 ealle rynn a pop3ipene buph beer h al3an 3ar
t er 3ype . 8eo bp i88e acenne8ner bi6 on bam 3e

meeneli cum &p i rce °

on be beo6 upe li chaman 3e

e8cenne8e t o unbporn1en8li cum li chaman . (Bibl .
Bodl . MSS . Jun ii . Twice we are

,
in this life,

born theformer birth isfl eshly , of afather and a

mother ; the other is sp ir itua l, when we are reg e

nerated in the holy B ap tism in wh ich a ll our s ins

are forg iven us through the H oly Ghost s g race .

The th ird birth is in the g enera l resurrection, in

which our bodies will be reg enera ted into incor

rup tible bodies . (St . Matth . xix .

Dunh cl&ne m&8en cp irt peap6 3ebopen
° j

buph el&ne pu lluht pe ryn8on ealle crurt ene 3ebe

pene
° “

bpe rceolon eae on ealpe cl&nnyrre h eal
8an 3yp pe &n i3e m i ltre be3yt an rceolon &t 3o8e .

(B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Jun ii . 23 . f. Throug h a

clean ma iden Cr ist was born , and throug h clean

B ap tism we are all born Cr istens that we

should a lso in a ll cleanness hold, if we would g et
any mercy with God .

8eo 3art li ce acenne8nyr
"

bman 3o8e beo acen

neb on bam hal3an pulluht e buph bone hal3an 3art
ir ur un3epuneli C

°

pop6 an be pe 3ereen n e ma3on
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hp&t 6&p bi6 3eppemme8 on bam 3epu1108au

menn . Du 3eryxt hme be8yppan on re ipan p&

t epe
° j ept up at eon m i8 bam ylcan h ipe be h e

h&p8e &pop &p ba
'

n be he 8upe
°

ac reo hal i3e mo

bop be ir 3o8er 3ela6un3 pat
“

bb c118 bi6 rynpull

be8ype8 i nn t o bam pan t e
° j bi6 up abpo8en ppam

rynnum a6p03en buph
“

b h al i3e pulluh t . Duph

a8amer pop3ee3e8nerre ° 6e 308er bebo8 t obp&c
°

beo6 ba c118 rynpulle
°

ac buph 3o8er rylper 3ype

beona rynna beo6 a8y1e3o8e b h i 3o8er menn

beo6 ° j h i op plaercli cum 3epup6 a6 3art li ce
°

j

3ober beapn 3eh at ene rba rpa ur bee rec3a6 .

(Bibl . Publ . C an t . MSS . Ii . 4—6 . p . The

sp ir itua l birth , tha t man be born to God in holy

B ap tism, through the H oly Ghost, is notf amilia r

to our observation for that we cannot see wha t is

there a ccomp lished in bap tised p ersons . Thou

sees t h im bedipp ed in the sheer (pure)wa ter , and

ag a in drawn up with the same hue tha t he had be

f ore, ere tha t he dived ; but the holy mother , that
is , God

’

s Church , knows tha t that ch ild is bedipp ed

s inf ul into thefont, and is taken up w ashed f rom
s ins through tha t holy B ap tism. Throug h A dam

’

s

transg ress ion , who God
’

s commandment broke,

those children a re s inf ul ; but through the g race

of G od himself their s ins a re blotted out, a nd they
become God

’

s men , (servan ts) and they of fl eshly
a re made sp ir itua l, a nd are ca lled God

’

s ch ildren ,

even as the (sacred) books tell us .

The last of the se th ree extracts is prin ted by
Whe lock

, (in B ed . w ith an additional c lause
,

at the begin n ing, stating that the ordinary processes
o f birth and growth are famil iar to human observa

t ion . Of th is c lause
,
however

, the ch ief practical
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mari eos oportet ch rismate
,
et postea commun i care

et si episcopus deest , commun icen tur a presbytero

corpore et sangu in e Christi, dicen te ita : Co
rp us

Domin i nostr i Jesu Chr isti cus todia t te in vitam

eternam.

”

Ex cod. Pontif. f. 75 . Ilud, autem ,
de parvulis

prov idendum est
,
n e postquam baptizati fuerint ,

u l lum c ibum accipian t , neque lacten tur, sine summa

n ecessitate
,
an tequam commun icent sacramentum

corporis Christi ; et postea per totam hebdomadam

pasche, omn ibus diebus, ad m issam ven ian t, et pa

rentes corum
, pro ipsis offerent, et commun icen t

omnes .

This last c lause accounts for the origin of Easter

offerings ; which , although disregarded from their

in sign ifican ce in coun try-parishes, are of some im

portance where the popu lation is large, and, as the
case common ly stands

,
the c lergyman

’

s prov ision

is scan ty . Likew ise
,
it hen ce appears, that such

offerings were an ciently c laimable
,
n ot on ly from

parish ioners who have attained the age of puberty ,

or thereabouts
,
but from all parishion ers who had

passed the first Easter, or Whitsun tide , after birth ;
all such person s being baptised, and immediately
becoming commun ican ts

,
as a matter of course .

3° From the MS .

,
u sed in the last note

, (f.
the fo l low ing extract h as been made to il lustrate
the ritual P ediluvium

,
and the use of o il for the

sick . The passages occur in a sermon to be preached

on the day before Good-Friday , 0 1
° in Coena D o

min i , as the day was cal led
,
and they men tion other

particu lars relating to the ce lebration of that day .

Hodie
,
n amque in forma serv i

, quam propter

nos accepit, pedes diseipulorum lavit, et nobis hu
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m ilitatis exemplum dedit . Hodie fin itum est ve

tus testamentum
,
et inchoatum est novum . Hodie

mu lta a d nostram salutem facta sun t
, que vobis

enumerare perlongum est
, qu ia ad alia tran sire ne

cesse est . Hodie in san cta ecc lesia reservatur cor

pus Domin i usque in crastinum . Lavantur pedes

servorum,
in exemp lum Domin i et diseipulorum

nudantur alteria u sque in sabbato san cto . Et p te

n iten tes ven iun t ad absolutionem . Hodie tribu s

modis con secratur oleum . Oleum pro infirmis, et

pro popu lo ; o leum prin cipalis crismatis
,
et o leum

ad ungendos catycuminos et neophytos . Potest
,

en im, Deu s sine o leo sanare infirmos
,
san ctifica

reque suos, et demenes effugare . Sed propter fra

giles et an imales aguntur h&c invisibilia, ut spirita

lia et invisibilia faeilius capiantur . Oleum,
vero

,

quando offertur pont ifici simp lex liquor est
,
et spe

ciem habet corporalem ,
sed per benedictionem se

cerdotum transfertur in sacramentum . Con secra

tio
, vero, hujus crismatis dicitur prin cipalis, qu ia ad

ejus un ctionem prin cipalis tribu itur prin cipal is spi

ritu s, idem septiformis paraclitus .

3‘ In a beautiful but imperfect Pontifical, attri

buted to the 13th cen tury
,
in th e public library at

Cambridge, (Ll . 2 is found
,
among the ru

bries for the con secration of ch rism
,
in Ccena D o

min i , the fo l lowing view of unguent for the sick .

Prima
, vero, ad o leum infirmorum perfecta medi

cina ad efi
'

ug andas quoque eg r itudines , et ad re

mission em peccatorum,
ut per Apostolum in stru i

mur : Infi rma tur quis ex vobis ung ua tur oleo sa

lutar i , in nomine D omini , et a llevabit eam D omi

nus
,
et s i in p ecca tis s it, dimittentur ci .

In un ison with this view is the fo l lowing form of
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blessing such o il
, prescribed in the Con stitution s

attributed to the Apostles Domine sabaoth
,
Deus

v irtutum,
creator aquarum ,

et largitor o lei
,
m isera

tor ct amator hominum , qu i dedisti aquam ad bi

bendun i ct abluendum,
oleum ad exh ilarandum fa

c iem in exultation em l&titi& ipse n un c sanctifica
,

per Christum ,
han c aquam et o leum ex nomine

eju s qu i obtulit, vel qu& obtulit
,
et tr ibue ei vim

sanandi et dep ellendi morbum,
fugandi d&mones

,

expellendi insidias, per Christum,
spem nostram

cum quo t ibi gloria, honor, cu ltus
,
et Sanc to Spi

ritu i
,
in s&cula . Amen . (Con st . qu& tribuun tur

Apost . lib . VIII. cap . 29 . Labb . et Coss . I .

It is n ot
, perh aps, improbable, th at in addition to

disappointed hopes of bodily ease
,
flowing from the

use of con secrated unguen t , a low opin ion of it

(wh ich E lfric tel ls u s was the case)might obtain in
England, from the prevalen ce of re l igious op in ion s

th ere
,
underived from Rome . The Anglo-Saxon s,

it shou ld be remembered
,
were ch iefly converted by

n ative missionaries
,
decried

,
indeed

,
by Augustin e

’

s

Ital ian party as sch ismatics
,
but who seem to h ave

u sed a less superstitiou s ritual than that imported

from abroad. It is obvious
,
that these venerated n a

tion al h eralds of evangel ical truth , to whom the

Saxon conquerors were so much indebted
,
wou ld

leave upon the publ ic mind many traces of their

simpler principles , long after the ann ih ilation of

their pol itical importance .

3’ See the Homily on the C atho l ic Faith .
—8pa

eae reo rapul 308 h i poplet pop ryimum ne 8e6

heo nan bi n3 t o 3o8e . Ne m&3 nan man n an bi n3
3e8on but on 3o8er pult ume . (B ibl . Bodl. MSS .

S o also the soul, if God abandon it
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r ightj ii ith . Truly he is happ y , who, in r ig ht
-be

lieving ,
liveth well, and, well-living , holdeth the

p erfectfa ith . F a ith
,
indeed, is va in without g ood

works ; so a lso g ood works , without a r ig ht f a ith ,
nought help any men ; according to that wh ich the

Ap ostle Jacob (James) sa ith Wha t help eth you ,

my brethren , tha t any one may say tha t he has

f a ith , when he hath not g ood works ; but weeneth

he thatfa ith can save him ? Trulyfa ith without

g ood works , it is dead, like a lso the body is dead

without the sp ir it .

A Latin version of this extract
, pretty c lose ly

an swering to the Saxon ,
is printed in Alcu in

’

s

Works
, p . 1218 .

34 fi le t peop blep6 &p ban be h i t p&rtmar bene
°

j &lc conn b i6 eepert 3&pr. 8pa &lc 3o8er mann

rceal hme rylpne t o 3o8nyrre apen8an
° j pir80m

lupi an
° j popleet an 18elnyrre . De recal hlyrt an

p1r80mer &t birum mannum °

popbam rpa he opt on

308er 1ape 3ehyp6 rpa he 3ehen80p b i6 bam pir
8ome . Ne rceal nan man popho3 i an

“

13 he hyp e
3o8er lape °

popban be h i t bi6 rpy6 e pleoli c bam
men

° “

13 he h ir rc1ppen8er bebo8e 3ehyp an nel le
rpylce he 3o8er h&re popreo . (B ibl . Bodleiana
MSS . Jun ii . 23 . Horn . 6 . De Doctrina Aposto

l ica .)
E very tree bloweth ere tha t it fruits bear , and

every corn is erst g rass . So every man (servan t)
of G od should turn himself to g oodness, and love
wisdom, and foreg o van ity . H e should hear wis

dom f rom wise men ; for tha t by how much the

of tener he heareth G od
’

s learning , by so much the

nearer he is to wisdom. N o man should desp ise
the hear ing of God

’

s learn ing ;for tha t it is very
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dang erous to men to be unwilling to hear their

Crea tor
’

s commands , a s if God
’

s p leasure were

overlooked .

N&pon h i on liht e buph b 15 h i 3ober bebo8e

3ehyn8on
°

ac h i pun8on on liht e ba h i 3o8er be

bo8a t o peopc apen8on buph ba cumli6nyrre . Fop

6 em be h i t ir app i t en
“

15 ba ne beo6 p ihtpire 3e

t ea18e be m i8 peopcum h ir bebe8a ne 3epylla6 .

(Alius Sermo de Die Pasce . B ibl . Publ . C ant . MSS .

Ii . 4—6 . p . 330. Gg . 3—28. p . They were

not in the light through th is , that they heard God
’

s

commands : but these were in the light who turned

G od
’

s commands into works through hosp ita lity .

Because i t is wr itten , That they are not accounted

r ig hteous who with worksf ulfi l not his commands .

See also the Homily on the Catho l ic Faith .

35 Irai ar re pi t e3a appat on h ir pi t e3un3e be

bam hal3an 3art e ° j be h ir reoponpea18an 3 ipu .

Da reoponpeal8an 3ype ryn8 bur 3ehat ene
' Sap i

ent i a on le8en °

b ir p1r8om on en3lirc
° Int ellec

t ur on le8en ° j an831t on en3lirc : Lonri lium on

le8en b ir pee8 on en311rC
° Fopt i t u8o on le8en j

mo8er rt pen36 on en3lirC
° 8c1ent i a on le8en j

308
-1n3ehy8 on en3lirC

° Timon 8
'

fii on le8en °

3o8er e3e on en3lirc
° Pi et er on le8en j appeert

nyr on en3lirc . (Brit . Mu s . MSS . Cotton ; Tiberius
,

C . 6 . f. I sa ias thep rophet wrote, in h is p ro

p hecy, of the H oly Ghost, and of his sevenfold

g races . The sevenfold g races are thus ca lled :

Sapientia in Latin ; that is , Wisdom in E ng lish

In tellectus in La tin , and Understanding in E ng

lish Con si lium in L a tin , tha t is , Counsel in E ng

lish Fortitudo in L atin , and S treng th of M ind in
E ng lish : Scientia in Latin , and Good Ifnowledg e

I 2
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in E ng lish : Timor Domin i in La tin ; F ear of God

in E ng lish : Pietas in L a tin, and P iety in E ng

lish .

In the same Hom ily (f. is found th e fol low
ing catalogue of opposites to th ese graces . Da

ypelan un3ypa b&r apleeran 8eopler ryn8on bur

3eh at ene on le8en rppeece ° Inrip i ent i a b ir 8yri3
o66e 8peernyr

° Stult i t i a ir rt un t nyr
° Inppou i

8ent i a b ir p&celearnyr but an poperceapun3e
°

I3nau i a b ir abpo6ennyr o66e n ah t nyr
° I3nopan

t i a b ir nyt enyr
° Imp i et ar b ir aplearnyr

° Teme

p i t ar b ir 8yreli c 8yprt i3nyr. The evil ung races

of the wicked D evi l a re thus ca lled in L atin

sp eech : In sipientia, tha t is , F olly, or D ulness

Stultitia, tha t is , S tup idity ; Improv identia, tha t is ,

Recklessness without Cons idera tion Ign av ia, tha t

is
, Cowardice, or N aughtiness Ignorantia, that is ,

Ig norance ; Impietas, that is , Imp iety ; Temeritas
,

tha t is , F oolish D ur ing .

The text of Isaiah
,
to wh ich the former of these

extracts refers
,
is to be found (xi . The pro

ph et, however, mention s on ly six spiritual gifts ;
n amely, the spirit of w isdom and understanding,

th e spirit of coun sel and migh t, th e spirit of know

ledge and of the fear of the Lord. The compilers
of our Liturgy have thus treated th is matter in the

episcopal blessing u sed at Confirmation . Daily
increase in them thy man ifo ld gift s of grace ; the

spirit of w isdom and understanding ; the spirit of

coun sel and ghostly strength ; the sp iri t of know

ledge and true godl iness : and fi l l them
, O Lord

,

w ith the spirit of thy holy fear . In the Pon tifical
it stands thus Emitte in cos septiformem Sp iri

tum tuum Sanctum Paraclitum de eelis : Sp iritum
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This note appears th e more absurd
,
because not

on ly e igh t sin s are men tioned in the text
,
but also

they are in troduced as bam eah t a heapob leahtpum,

the eight heavy vices .

36 8eo 3elabun3 ir h al i3 on li chaman j on 3art e '

ac heo nir n a eall m&8en rpa beah on li chaman .

ac heo ir rpa beah m&8en ro6 li ce on 3art e ° j heo
ir eall hal i3 pop bam hal3an 3eleapan ° j heo ir

rpi6op h al i3 on bam h al3um mannum be on m&3
6 ha8e pun i a6 on li ch aman j on 3art e . (B ibl . Bodl .

Horn . 1 1 . De San cta Virgin itate, MSS . Jun ii 24 .

f. The Chu rch is holy in body and in sp i

r it ; but i t is not
,
however

,
a ll ma iden in body but

it is however tr uly ma iden in sp ir it ; and i t is a ll

holyfor the holy fa ith and it is the ra ther holy
in the holy men who continue in ma idenhead in

body and in sp ir it.

In a handsome volume
,
formerly be longing to the

l ibrary ofBury
-abbey but now in theBritishMuseum

,

(MSS . Cotton . Ju l iu s, E 7 .) and contain ing free

translation s from the Latin
,
by E lfric , of p ieces,

ch iefly legendary , adapted to various festivals
,
is

found the fol low ing View of c lerical ce l ibacy . (f.
After stating that the Jew ish h igh priest was al

lowed to marry, for the purpose of preserv ing h is

o ffi ce in one particu lar family , th e Homily pro
ceeds b i t m iht e ba pel rba

°

p0p6 an be h i ne mar
robon n eeppe

'

ac h i opppo8on nyt enu on h eopa

lacum 3o8e . Ne hure l n eer 3ehal3o8 &p bani be

re h&len8 com ° j be n ipan 3ecy6 nyrre m i8 emf
t en8ome anc en8e

' j 3ecear ba cl&n an t o h ir cl&

n u in beopbome
°

na t o nyt en a opppun3e ac t o h ir
e3e num li chaman

° j b irceopar n e beo6 nu be 3e

hyp8u iu 3ceopene
'

ac reo hal i3e 3elabun3 1upa6
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ba cl&nan ° j ep irt pi le h abban ba be h im cl&n li ce

beni a6
° &t bam lipli cum lacum h ir li ch aman j

b10 8er. I t might be well so ; for they massed

never , but they qfiered beasts in their obla tions to

G od. N or was the E uchar ist hallowed ere tha t

Jesus came, and set up the new covenant with

Chr istendom
,
and chose the cleanfor h is clean ser

vice, notj br the oj
’

er ing of beasts , butfor (th at)of
his own body : and bishop s are not now chosen ac

cording to families ; but the holy Church loveth

the clean, and Chr ist will have those who cleanly
serve him a t the lively obla tions of his body and

blood.

In another part of this vo lume (Serm . de Me

moria San ctorum,
f. 7 clerical marriages are

treated as proofs of fol ly . Among the blessed spi

rits E lfric p laces pire m&rre—ppeort ar be punobon
on cl&nnyrre

° wise mass-p r iests who lived in

cleanness ; yet, even in cases where celibacy had
been vowed, we find th at it on ly served as a c loak
for licentiousness . A piece en tit led

,
in a hand ap

parently not very an cien t , A ug ustin i S ermo, (Bibl .
Publ . C ant . MSS . Ii . 1 giving a View of lost
sou ls, con tain s th is passage ; Dap beo6

eac 3epirli ee ba unp ih tpire m&rre
-

ppeort ar m 18

bam unp ih tpirum birceopum
'

ba unp1h t—puncen8
munecar m18 bam unruh t

—heemen8um nunnum .

There are a lso, indeed, the unr ig hteous mass

p r iests with the unr ighteous bishop s ; and the

wrong
-doing monks with the incontinent nuns .

37 On b&pe eal8an 3ecy6nerra 6 a 6 a re hepe

t 03a moyrer p&rt e x l 8a3a j X] n iht a t o ron e t o
bi 16 h e mort e 3o8er ee un8eppon . Opt ry6 6an re_

meepe pi t e3a eli ar eall ppa lan3 peert en 6uri h 3o8er
1 4
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m iht e p&rt c rpa rpa re o8ep 3epy18e
° j ry66 an

peap6 3ereno8 li chamli ce on heopon li cum cp&t e

t o bam upli can l ipe ° j cym6 ept he j emoh t o

3&ner ant ecrurt e
°

t o bi b h i 6&r 8eop1er learun3e
m i8 3o8er ro6peert n erre opep

-

rt eelan . Dp iht en

eae on b&pe n ipan 3ecy6 nerra peert e 6uph h ir 30 8
cun8an m iht e xl 8a3a j X] n iht a ppam cal lum
eop6 li cum b13leopan . Dur p&r upe 1&n3t en li c

p&rt en art eal8 . Ac pe n e ma3on pop upe t y88en
n erre 6ylli c p&rt en 6upht eon . Nu ir alype8 6uph
lapeopa ealdop8om 15 pe 8&3hpamli ce on 6yrrepe
1&n3t en li can t i8e unne li ch aman 3epeop8 i3an m 18

poph&pe8nyrre j rypepnyrre j cl&nnyrre . (Bibl .
Bodl . MSS . Jun ii In the Old Testament

,
no

sooner had the leader , M oyses , fasted for ty days
and forty n ig hts , than he received God

’

s L aw.

Af terwards , the g rea t p rop het E liasf ulfilled qu ite
a s long a fast as did the other , throug h God

’

s

mig ht, and then was carr ied bodily, in a heavenly
char iot

,
to the life above ; a nd he will come ag a in ,

with E nok ag a inst A ntecr ist, in order tha t they
may refute the D evil

’

sf alsehood with G od
’

s truth .

The Lord a lso
,
in the N ew Testament, f as ted,

through his divine mig ht, for ty days and f or ty
n ig htsf rom a ll ear thlyf ood. Thus was our L enten

fas t established . B ut we ca nnot,f rom our weak

ness , accomp lish such af ast . N ow it is p ermitted
us , by the author ity qf doctors , tha t we da ily , in

th is L enten-tide
,
refresh our bodies , with absti

nence, and soberness , and cleanness .

38 Ne b i6 n an p&rt en 3obe 3ecpeme but on re

man hme relpne rnam leahtpum popheebbe . (B ibl .
Bodl. MSS . Jun i i . 8 . Domin ic . in Quadrag .) N o

f as t is accep table to G od, unless the man keep him
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peap6 he opeprpi6e8
°

pop6on be he 3e6apo8e bani

8eople on cal lum barn bpym cort nun3um . Dunh

3 ipepnerre h e peer opeprpi6e8 ba be he buph 8eo

pler lape &t t bone popbo8enan &ppel . Dunh ibel

pu l8on h e p&r opeprpi6e8 ba ba he 3elype8 beer
8eopler pop8um

°

ba ba he cp&6
: 8pa m&pe 3e

beo6 rba rpa eu3ler 3 ip 3e op bam t peope et a6 ° j

h i ba 3elyp8on h ir learun3e
° j p0 180 n m18 18e lum

3 i lpe beon bet enan bonn e h i 3erceapene p&pon
°

ba pup8on h i pipran . 0718 3 i trun3e he p&r opep

rpi6e8 ba be re 8eopol cp&6 t o h im °

eu8 3e hab

ba6 3ercea8 &36ep 3e 3o8er 3e ypeler. Nir na

3 i trun3 on peo anum °

ac ir eae on 3e pi lnum 3e

m i celpe 3e6 inc6e . 0318 bam ylcum bpym 6 i n3um

be re 8eopol bone ppum-

rceapt an mann opeprpi68e .

m i8 bam ylcum cp irt opeprpi68e h in e j art peht e .

Dunh 3ipepn erre pan8o8e re 8eopol cp irt e ba ba he

cp&6
° Lp&6 t o birrum rt anum 16 h i been t o lapum

apen8e
°

an8 et t . Dunh 18el pulbop h e pan8o8e

h ir ba be h e hme t ih t e b&t he rceol8e rceot en
ny6ep op beer t emp ler rcylpe . Dunh 3 i t run3e he

panbo8e h irba be he m18 learun3e h im behet eel

ler m i88an-

3eap8er pelan 3 ir he p0 18e peallan t o

h ir pot um . Ac re 8eopol peer ba opeprpi6e8 buph
cp irt on bain ylcum 3emet um be he &p a8am

opeprpi68e
°

b&t he 3epi t e ppam unum heopt um

m ib bani i nnp&pe 3eh&pt m i8 bam be i nnapapen

p&r
“

3 ur 3eh&pt . (Ex Hom . cu i titulus D uctus est

IH C . Bibl . Bodl. MSS . Jun ii Ig norant came

the D evil to Cr ist, and ig norant he went away .

B eca use Jesus did not manifes t h is mig ht to h im,

but over threw him p a tiently with holy S cr ip tures .

The old dev il temp ted our
°

f ather Adam, in three

ways ; that is , with g luttony, and with va ing lory,
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and with covetousness and then was he overcome

for he consented to the D evil in a ll the three temp
tatians . Through g luttony he was overcome, when

he, through the D evil
’

s teach ing ,
a te theforbidden

app le . Through va ing lory was he overcome, when

he believed the D evil
’

s words, when he sa id, Y e

shall be as g reat as the ang els , if ye shall eat of
the tree : and they believed his leas ing , (lying,)and
would with idle van ity be better than they were

created : then were they worse. With covetous

ness he was overcome, when the devil sa id to him,

A nd ye sha ll be able to discr iminate between g ood

and evil. Covetousness is not in money only ; but

it is a lso in des ires , and g rea t estimation . With
the same three thing s with which the devil over

came the fi rst-created man , with the same Cr ist

overcame h im and la id h im p rostra te. Through

g luttony the devil tr ied Cr ist, when he sa id
, S ay to

these stones tha t they be turned into loaves : and

ea t . Through va ing lory he made tr ial of h im
,

when he enticed him tha t he should shoot down ofl
’

the temp le
’

s shelf (ledge). Through covetousness he

made tr ia l qf h im, when he, with leas ing , p romised

him a ll the earth
’

s wea l, if he would f a ll a t his

f eet. B ut the devil was then overcome through

Cr ist, in the same p oints whichformer ly g ave him
the advantag e over Adam in order tha t he should

be forced to dep art f rom our hear ts by means qf
the very th ing s which af orded him an entrance

into them, and p ower over them.

4’ Lp irt ir ro6 3ob j ro6 mann
° j an t ecrurt b i6

ro6 li ce 8eopol j mann . (B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Jun ii .

Serm . de Temp . Antecr .) Cr is t is true G od and

true man ; and A n tecr ist is truly devil and man .
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It appears by the fo l lowing extract from th e same

vo lume
, (f. th at th is infern al in carnat ion h ad

been expected about the time of the mil lenary year,
and th at

,
such year hav ing passed without h is ap

pearance , the v ices and disorders of the years im

mediately fol lowing it were v iewed as indication s of

h is approach .

1

Port m i l le annor roluet up rat anar
: °

b ir on en

3 l ire ° fi pt ep buren8 3eenum bi6 ret en er unbun

8en . Duren8 3eene j eac ma ir nu a3an ry66an
cp irt p&r m18 mannum on menn ircum h ipe

° j nu

ryn8on rat anarer ben8ar rpy6 e t orlopene ° j ant e

cp irt er t ima ir pel 3eh en8e . Post mi l le annos sol

vetur satanas : that is , in E ng lish . Af ter a thou

sand years is satanas unbound . A thousand years ,

and even more, are now g one s ince Cr ist was with

men in manly hue, and now are satanases bands

much relaxed, and antecr ist
’

s time is well n ig h .

For the reappearan ce of Enoch and El ij ah as the

adversaries ofAn tichrist
, see note 37 .
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S E R M O

D I E S . P E T R I A P O S T 'l

MKTDGUS re gobrpellepe appat on baene gob

rpelllcan 3eret nerre
°

bur cpebenbe . Dp iht en com

t o anne bubb
-

rmpe be 3eh at en cerapea ph l llppl

j beppan h lr glngpan hu men be h im cplbbebon .

D1 anbpjrpbon
‘ 8ume men cpefia

’S baet bu lohan
ner re pulluht ep e

° rume recgatflbaet bu If he lm)“
rume h i ep im i ar

'

o
’o‘fle rum o

°8ep p1t e3a . Se ll iB

leno ba cpaeb
' Dpaet recce ge baet: 1c by. Pet nur

h im anbbypbe
° Du eapt cp lrt baer llplgenban go

ber runu . Dp iht en h lm cpaeb t o anbrpape
' Gab ig

eapt bu rimon culppan beapn
b '

pop
‘Son plaerc j

blob be ne onppeoh birne 3eleapan ac m in paebep

re be on heopononum Ic be recge baet bu eapt

rt aenen
' j opep birne rt an 1c get lmbpe m i ne cy

p i can
' j hel le gat u n ah t me mason ongean h i . Io

bet aet e be heoponan ni cer caege ° j rba hpaet rpa

bu bmrz: opep eop
’é an b has gebunben on heopo

num rba hpaet rba bu unbmrt opep eop
VSan beet

bro unbunben on heoponum . Beba re q i ah t nepe
ur onppyb ba beOpnerre birne paebmge ° j ebaeb

a B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Jun i i . 2 2 .

b Bea tus es, Sunon Bar Iona . Bar Iona Syriace , Latine dic i
tur, F i lms Columbce . Hic s implic itas Petri ostenditur, qu i filius

gratia: spiritualis appellatur. V en . Bed. in 10 0 . Opp . Col. Agr.

1 6 1 2 . tom. V .



SERMON

F OR

THE DAY OF ST . PETER THE APOSTLE .

MATHEUS, the gospel ler, wrote in the Gospe l
volume

,
thus saying : The L ord came to a borough

ship ,
which is ca lled Cesarea P hilipp i, and asked

his discip les how men sp ohe of him. They an

swered S ome men say tha t thou ar t Johannes the

B ap tist ; some say tha t thou art H elias ; some,

H ier imias ; or some other p rop het. Jesus then

sa ith , What say ye tha t I am P etrus him an

swered, Thou art Cr ist, the living God
’

s S on .

TheL ord sa ith to h imj b r answer : B lessed art thou ,

S imon ,
son of a dove forfl esh and blood revealed

not th is belief to thee, but my F a ther , who is in

the heavens . I say to thee, tha t thou a rt stony,

and over this s tone I build my Church,and hell
’

s

g a tes may do noug ht ag a inst it. I commit to thee

heaven
’

s h ing dom
’

s hey, andwha tsoever thou bindest

on earth, that is bounden in the heavens , and what

soever thou unbindest on earth , tha t is unbounden

in heaven . Bede, the E xp os itor , reveals to us the

deepness of this reading, and saith
,
th at Ph ilippu s

th e tetrarch bu ilt the borough Cesarea, and in Ti
ber i i Caser

’

s honour
,
under whom he ru led

,
he

formed Cesarea as th e borough
’

s name
,
and for his

own remembrance, to th at n ame added Phil ippi ;
thus saying Cesarea Ph ilippi ; as if the borough
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15 ph 1l1ppur re r1
°5er1

-
p 1ca ba buph cerapea seam

bpobe
° j on pyribmynt e bwr careper t iberm

'

ba

be he unbepp lxobe
'

beepe byrng n aman 3erceop
cerapean

' j pop h 1r a3enum gemynbe t o bam

man geyht e ph 111pp1
'

bur cpae
’Senbe cerapea ph l

llpp l
’

rp1lce reo buph heom bam t o bupbmyn t e

rba 3enemmeb paepe . B a ba re hwlenb t o baene

hunh
-

rc1pe gen ealaeh t e
°

ba bernau h e hu populb

men be h 1m cpybbon . Na rpylce he nyrt e mann a

cpybbunga be h 1m
°

ac he polbe m lb ro°8r1e anbet

n erre baer ruh t an 3eleapan abpaercan bone laeran
penan bpell enbpa mann a . blr aport oll h im anb

bunbon
' rume menn cpybbab bbu ry lohanner re

pulluht epe
° rume recgab baet bu ry hebar ' rume

l1 1ep 1m1ar
°

ob“
’6e an baena p1t egena . Druht en ba

bernau ° Dpaet recra
’

b ge baet: l o ry. Spllce he rba

cpaebe
' Nu bonnlb

-men bur bpolllce me oncpapa
’d

Be
“Be gobar ryub ° hu on cnape ge me . Se t paht

n epe cpae
VS gobar °

rop
VSan be re ro

’Sa goo re be
an a 1r aelm1ht 15 haepb geunn en bone bypbmynt h 1r
3ecopenum

'

biet he 11 13 gobar gemg’é . Dim anb

pyribe re gehyruma petnur ' Du eapt cp lrt baer l1
plgenban gober runu . be cpae

‘S baer llrlgenban go
ber

°

pop t paemmge baepa learp a goba
°

ba be hae
bena beoba m1o mlrt llcum 3ebpy1be bepaeht e puri
‘Sobon . 8ume h 1 3elyrbon on beabe ent ar

' j h lm

pupbh ce an ll cn erra apaepbon
' j cp&bon b h 1 gobar

raspou °

pop b&pe m lcclan rt pen c
’Se be h i haepbon

°

paer beah beona rp1
”8e manru lhc j b1rmoprull .

Be bam cpaeb re p1t e3a baepa haebenpa goba an l1c

nerra rynb 31lbene j rylppene
' mann a hanb 3e

beop0
° h 1 habbab bumbne mub ' j blmbe eagan

° j

beaue eari an
° j ungepap lenbe hanba

°

pet but an

rebe ° bob lg but an l1re . 8ume h 1 gelyrbon on ba
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runnan ° rume on bone mon an
' rume on ryrv j

on manega o
‘Spe 3erceart a . Lpaebon baet h 1 pop

heopa raegermerre gobar paepon . Nu t obaelbe pe

tpur rplt ohce bone roban 3eleapan °

ba ba h e cpae
VS °

Du eapt crnrt: baer lirlgenban gober runu . Se 1r

11bbenbe gob be haep
‘tfl j pununge buph hme

rylpne but an angi nn e
' j re be ealle 3erceart a

buph 11 1r agen beapn
'

baet 1rh 1rp1rborn
°

geroeop
'

j h im cal lum ropgear burih bone halgan 3art .

On byrun l briym h abum ir an gobcunbner
" j an

3ecynb
° j an peopc un t obaelebh c . Druh t en cpae

VS

t o pet
'

pe
‘ Gablg eapt bu culrpan runu . Nu

Scerbe re haelenb pet
-

bum culrpan bearm
'

rop
Ban he paer apylleb m 1b b11eb1t nerre j sure baer
h algan gart er . De cpaed Ne onppeahbe plierc n e

blob p1rn e 3eleapr1an °

ac mm paebep re be 0 11 heo

ronum 1r. F laerc j blob 1r3ecpaeben 11 1rrlmrch ce
marsh . Naerbe h e baet anbglt buph m ieghce lape °

ac re h eoponh ca raebep
‘

buph bone h algan 3art?

b1rn e 3eleapan on petp er heopt an ropgeap . Druh

t en cree
°8 t o petpe

° Du capt rt
'

aen en
C Fop baene

rt penc
‘S h 1r 3eleapan

° j rorr anpzebnerre 11 1r an

bet nerre he unbepreng bone n aman
°

ropban be he

3ebeobbe hme rylrne mlb rwrt u in mobe t o crurt e
'

re be 1r rt an 3ecpeben ppam bam aport ole pau le d .

Ant) 1c t nn brn e 111 1ne cyp i can upon b1rrum rt an e
'

be orep me rylpn e
'

nnb bam gelearan be bu

C Some reader of th is MS . , probably belonging to the monastic

profession , appears to have been more surprised than p
leased by

this mode of reducing S t . Peter's honorary appe
llative merely to

a con1pend1ons description of h is personal qualities . He has ao
cordingly written pctrufs over ru enen

, stony, in th is p
lace .

4 For they drank of that spiritual rock that followed them
and that Rock was Christ . I Cor. x. 4 .
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S DAY . 1 31

n ing, and who all creatures , through h is own Son ,

that is
,
h is Wisdom,

created ; and to them all gave

l ife
,
through the Ho ly Ghost . In th ese three Per

sons is one div in lty, and one n ature
,
and one work

,

indivisibly . Th e Lord saith to Petre, Blessed ar t

thou, son of a dove . Now ca l leth Jesus Petrum
,

chi ld of a dove , becau se he was fi l led with simp li
city ,

and grace of the Ho ly Ghost . He saith
, N ei a

ther fl esh nor blood revea led th is belief, but my
F a ther who is in the heavens . His fiesh ly nature

is cal led flesh and b lood. He had not that under

standing through human teach ing ; bu t the hea

ven ly Father
,
th rough the Holy Ghost

, gave th is

be lief in to Petre’

s heart . The Lord saith to Petre
,

Thou ar t s tony . For the strength of h is faith
,
and

the con stan cy of his confession
,
he received the

n ame ; because he jo ined h im self with firm mind

to C rist, who is cal led stone by the Apostle Pau l .
And

, I build my Church up on this s tone ; that is,

over myself
,
with th e bel ief wh ich now thou ut

terest respecting me . All God
’

s congregation is

founded over th e stone
,
th at is

,
over C rist because

h e is the ground
-wal l of all the bui lding of his own

Church . All of God
’

s Church are reckoned as one

congregation , and that is bu i lt w ith chosen men
,

not w ith dead stones ; and all the foundation of

these bodily ston es is p laced over C rist ; for we are

through the belief reckoned his limbs, and he our

head. Jesus saith
,
H ell

’

s g a tes may do nought

ag a inst my Church . V ices and erroneous doctrine

are hel l’s gates, for they lead the sinfu l
,
as if through

a gate, into he l l-pun ishmen t . Many there are
,
but

none of them h as any power again st the ho ly con

gregation ; wh ich is bu ilt upon the fast stone, C rist .
K 2
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nu be me cybbert . Gal l sober 3elabun5 ir orep

barn rt ane 3ebyt lob
°

baet: 1r orep cp 1rt e
'

ropbon

be he ir re gpunb
-

beal l eallpa bapa 3et 1mbpun3e
h 1r a3enr1e c1rncan . Gal le gober c1rncan rynb ge

t ealbe t o anpe 3elabun3e
' j re0 1r m1b copenum

mannum 3et 1mbpob
'

na m1b beabum rt anum
° j

cal l reo 3ebyt lung baepa l1cp i cr1a rt ana ir orep

crnrt e 3elogob
°

popbon be be beob buph bone ge

leapan h 1r l1ma 3et ealbe
° j he upe ealpa hearob .

Se haelenb cbaeb
° Ne mason he l le gat u naht t o

geaner m 1npe eyrucan . Leah tp ar j bpolh c lap

rynb h el le gat u '

roribon be h 1 laebab bone rynrul

lan °

rpylce burxh gear 1n t o he l le p1t e . mane3a

rynb
'

ac heopa nan me maeg ongean ba halgan ge

labunge °

be 1rget nn brrob uppon bam roert an rt ane

cp lrt e . Fopbon be re gelyreba bur1h cp1rt er 3er

cylbn erpa aetbmt bam ppecebn errum bapa beor
l1cpa cort nunga

° he cpaeb
° Ir be bet tet e heoponan

p lcer caege . N1r reo eae ; n e gylben n e reolrpen

ne n anum ant imbpe gerin lbety ac 1r re anpealb

be 11 1m ropgeap baet n an man n e cymb mt o Sober
ru ce

° but on re h alga pet pur hun geopemge baet

i nraen rba cp lrt rylr h 1m t o cbaeb
°

rba hpaet rba

bu blurt on eoriban
°

baet: b1b 3ebunben on beoro
num . Kn?) rba hpaet rba bu unb1nrt orep cobban

'

baet b1b unbunben on heoponum
°

b1rne anpealb he

popgear nu pet pe
° j cac rybb an aep 11 1r uprt lge

cal lum h 1r aport olum
°

ba ba h e heom onableop
‘

bur cpebenbe
° Onrob hahgne 3art baepa rynna

be ge ropgeorab
' beob gopglren e

' j bam be ge ba.

ropglrenerre orunnon
° 11 1m b1b ort ogen 120 1131

3ener . Nellab ba aport oli naen e p 1htp1rne m1b

heopa manrumunge gebmban
'

n e eac bone man

}:ullan m11tr1enbe unbmban ' but an he m1b robbe
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S DAY .

beabbot e 3ecypne t o l1rer pege . Done ylcan an ;

pealb haepb re aelm ih t lga gea bob b1rc0pum j

maerre
-

ppeort um
° h 1 h i t aert ep beebe gobrpel

11can geret nerre caprulhce healbab . Ac popbi ir

reo caege petpe rynbeph ce bet aeht
°

baet ealle beob

re1pe gleabh ce t o cn ape baet rba hpaet: rba obrcyt

rpam annerre baer 3eleapan be petnur ba anbet
‘
ce

crurt e
°

baet l1 lm n e b1b get lbob n abon n e rynn a

ropgyrenep n e 1nraep baer heoronh can rucer.

Copious extracts from other Saxon homilies, in
culcating the same doctrine

,
often too

,
in the very

words of that here offered to the reader
’

s notice,

may be seen in Whelock’

s Bede ; (pp . 236
, 7, 8,

also in the Preface to Mrs . Elstob
’

s E ng lish
-S axon

H omily on the B ir th-D ay of S t . G reg ory, (Lond.

1709 . pp . xxxix . xli . The former work h as

a Latin tran slation of these passages the latter, an
English one .



S E R M O N III .

THE SUPREMACY .

2 Thess . 11 . 1 5 .

Therefore, brethren , s tand fast, and hold the tra

ditions wh ich ye have been taught, whether by

word, or our ep istle .

F EW passages in the gospels have attracted
a larger degree of critical atten tion , than that
metaphorical address, in which our blessed
Lord acknowledged and requ ited th e manli
ness of St . Peter’

s confession . Candidly and
carefully con sider,” say papal advocates, th e

promise of Jesus to the prin ce of the Apostles .

In that memorable discovery of God’

s in ten

tions may surely be discerned n o obscure
au thority

'

for th e Pon tiff’s claims to jurisdic
tion over the whole Church of Christ . Thou

ar t P eter , and up on th is rock I wi ll bu ild my

Church ; and the ga tes of hell shall not p reva il

ag a ins t i t. And I will g ive unto thee the keys

of the kingdom (f heaven and whatsoever thou

shalt bind on ear th shall be bound in heaven ;

and whatsoever thou shalt loose on ear th shall

K 4
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be loosed in heaven
“

. How palpable are the

rashness and prej udice of denying, that these
words con tain , undoubtedly, a man ifest scrip
tural declaration in favour of the Roman see

To such represen tations, as it is well known ,

various answers have been supplied . Nor

shall we, who are assembled here, hesitate to
admit, that this passage of holy scripture has
been explained satisfactorily, yet without af
fording any ground whatever for the papal
assumption of superiority . Of the manner

in which this end has been attained, it is,
however, needless to say any thing. The pre

sen t undertaking merely demands a detail of
Anglo-Saxon religious traditions . It is n ei

ther con cerned with the soundness of these,
nor with th e true senses of those scriptures
with which they are severally connected .

What then , did Bede, the great scriptural

guide of an cien t England, teach ou r forefa

thers, respecting the remarkable promise
made by Jesus to h is Apostle ? The venerable
expositor understands the rock,” hereafter
to supply a foundation for the Church, as a

metaphor in wh ich our gracious master adum
brated h is own divine person . It was not St .

Peter, therefore, upon whom the holy fabric
was to be bu ilt . By no means ; that eminen t

a S t . Matt . xvi . 18
,
1 9 .
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is limited by their own piety and discretion.

Should rashness or corruption presume to

condemn innocen ce or absolve in iqu ity,
’

the

sen tence, he says, assuredly, will not be rati
fied on h igh .

These traditions firmly main tained their

ground in the Church of ancien t England .

Professedly from Bede’

s venerated exposition
was derived a Saxon homily for St . Peter’

s

day. This discourse, however, being in tended
for popular instruction , is naturally more dif

fuse than the commen tary when ce i ts mat

ter prin cipally flows . It is hen ce incompa
tible, even beyond its original, with such in
terpretations of our adorable Saviour’

s figu

rative address, as papal advocates fain would
recommend . Thus, the honorary appellation
earned by Simon

’

s frank and generous avowal
appears not in h is heavenly Master’

s gracious
promise to h im . In its place is found an ad

jective expressive of its mean ing. The homi
list writes not, Thou art Peter ; bu t, Thy

qualities are those of stone . What atten tive
eye or ear could fail of collecting thence, that
no undefined preferen ce for St . Peter’

s per

son elicited our Lord’

s conspicuous testimony
of approbation ? Who would fail of under
standing, that Simon

’

s plain good sense and

unshrinking firmness had won for h im the
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distinction so gloriously connected with h is
name

By the rock, or stone, (for the latter
word is u sed,) from which was to rise a reno

vated Church, the blessed Jesus, we are told,
intended noother than himself : the rock
of their salvation c” to all who should imitate
St . Peter in faithfully acknowledging h im as

th e Messiah . In promising the heaven ly keys,
Christ seems to have been con sidered as con

ferring upon St . Peter an especial privilege .

Of this, however, we are not left at liberty to
assign a cause in any arbitrary preferen ce .

The Apostle, it is represen ted, was appoin ted
jan itor of heaven , from our blessed Saviour’

s

providen tial care of those who should here
after come to the knowledge of h is truth .

Men were hence to learn that admission in to
the joy of their Lordd” must depend upon
their steadfastness in that faith which Cephas
had so promptly and decidedly professed . A

similar reason is assigned to the promised
power of binding and loosing . Our heaven ly
Master’

s object, in thus rewarding th e ready
decision ofh is open-hearted follower, is treated
as a solemn admon ition to all posterity, that
would they share with Simon eternal felicity

C Ps . 1xxxix . 26 .

4 S t . Matt . xxv . 21 .
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above, they must emulate below the firmness

of h is faith .

By binding and loosing, excommun ication
is understood ; and a power of awarding and

removing this was gran ted, we are told, be
fore our Lord’

s ascension , to all th e Apostles .

From them it has descended upon those who
bear rule successively over th e holy Church
of God . But then it is added, th e Son of

man
’

s personal followers were in capable of

exercising any privilege improperly . Hence
none of their sen ten ces could have wan ted
heavenly confirmation . Subsequen t ecclesi

astical decisions, it is represen ted, can claim
however no such implicit confiden ce . Un less
made in strict conformity with the divine
will, they have no hope o f recogn ition by
“ the Lord, th e righteous judge e .

”

Su ch, then , is the tradition of our ancien t
Church, respecting the scriptural authority
alleged for St . Peter’

s imputed privileges .

Here is no trace of any belief in some unde
fined, arbitrary preferen ce for Cephas : no

men tion , in fact, of any especial prerogative
conferred upon h im, beyond that of acting as

jan itor of heaven . And why does th is dis
tin ction attach to h is name ? Merely because
men were then ce to understand, that an un

C 0 T 1111 . iv . 8 .
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ties of in iquity ? The Saxon homilist, how
ever, appears to have viewed St . Peter merely
as the Apostle of th e circumcision . Behind
h im, accordingly, in h is way to the seat of

j udgmen t, are placed on ly those Jews who
had come, through h is means, to an effec

tual kn owledge of the tru th”. In un ison

wi th such a picture were S axon explanations
of St . Peter’

s ship What Roman ist would
n ot here discern a mystical represen tation of

the en tire Christian world ? Our An te—Nor

man fathers, however, understood not thus
the figure . In their estimation , St . Peter’

s

ship mean t n o more than Israel ’s Christian
Church" .

Beh ind St . Paul, on the other hand, the ho
milist upon the Talen ts places almost all the
world .

”
An cien tEngland, therefore, looked ra

ther for an apostolic head to that illustrious pil
lar of our holy faith , than to Simon Peter . Our

distan t an cestors, as being members of that
Gentile bran ch , wh ich rapidly comprised by
far the greater portion of ou r blessed Lord ’

s

disciples, considered themselves as destined
to follow the great Ap os tle of th e Gen tiles,
in the awful day of retribution . St . Paul,
then , passed for their spiritual father . To

S imon Peter was assigned that character,
merely w ith respect to such “ lost sheep of
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the house of Israel”’

as had happily been
awakened to '

consult their only real in terests,
by seek ing safety for their souls within the

fold of Jesus . It is true, indeed, that our
Ante-Norman progen itors con sidered the

great Apostle of the circumcision as charged
especially to feed th e flock of Christ . But
then this charge appears to have been viewed
as applying to St . Peter personally . When
h e had, accordingly, fought the good fights,

”

and h is parting soul was upon th e very poin t
of winging its joyous way to the realms of

eternal rest and glory, h is lips are represen ted
as thus addressing h is gracious Master : My
Jesus I deliver to thee the sheep which thou
committedst to me . They will not wan t a

shepherd while thou art with themh .

The Saxon Church, nevertheless, adopted
those tradition s respecting St . Peter’

s history
which have obtained exten sive creden ce in
the Ch ristian world . Her monumen ts, ao

cordingly, represen t that Apostle as having
occupied the see of An tioch during seven

years, and afterwards the see of Rome dur

ing twen ty-five . Nor do they pretermit h is
apocryphal con test, in the migh ty seat of em
pire with Simon Magus ; nor th e legendary

f S t . Matt . xv . 24 . S 2 Tim. iv . 7 .

1“ Wheloc . in Bed. p . 128
,
ex Horn . Angl . Sax .
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embellishmen ts appended to curren t relations
of that alleged en coun ter . The venerable
remain s of our early national theology con

firm also th e received accoun ts of St . Peter’

s

martyrdom with St . Paul, under th e tyran
n ical rule of Nero

S
. It must not, however, be

inferred from these testimon ies to th e Roman

episcopate of Cephas, that Anglo ~ Saxon au

thorities esteemed the papal see venerable
above all others . On the con trary, they re
presen t St . James the Just as the successor to
our blessed Lord in h is un iversal episcopate".

The Church of Jerusalem was thus unequ i

vocally recognised, in an cien t England, as the
mother of all Churches, a distin ction obvi

ously her due . She is also placed in a poin t
of view which would give h er the fairest title
to be designated likewise as the mistress of

all Churches .

Had the tradition s, however, of our early
forefathers, besides assign ing the Roman epi

scopate, to St . Peter, also confirmed those in
terpretation s of Scripture, so common ly con
nected with h is name, obviously, they might
still be found in sufficien t for the purposes of

papal advocates . The Apostle’

s alleged pri
v ileges might have been merely personal ;
hence of a duration commen surate with the
term of h is con tinuan ce in the body . On the
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views of expedien cy . On one side was al

leged St . Peter’

s authority ; on the other, St .

John ’

s . The former was preferred ; because
even the advocates for native usages admitted
that Christ had in trusted to Cephas “ the

keys of the kingdom of heaven
Wilfrid, the prin cipal Romish advocate
upon this occasion , soon afterwards was dri
ven from th e see which had rewarded h is
exertions . In h is distress, he sought a refuge
in the papal court, and authorities there pro
nounced h is deprivation un canon ical and un

j ust Vain ly, however, did th is opin ion , al

though strengthened by a letter from the

Pon tiff, seek for acquiescen ce from Wilfrid’

s

coun trymen . They treated with open con

tumely th e results of this application , ordi
narily represen ted as the first English appeal
to the Roman see

s
. Even Theodore, Arch

bishop of Can terbury, foreigner as he was,

and papal nominee besides, appears to have
recogn ised no alien right of j urisdiction over

the land of h is adoption . He con secrated the
two prelates, between whom, by royal author
ity, Wilfrid

’

s diocese was divided, and if not
an open adversary of that remarkable person
age, he was at least a passive spectator of h is

misfortunes 9
.

In the next age, Rome, once glorious in
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the Church as
“ th e faithful city, tarn ished

indelibly her lustre, by main tain ing solemnly
the worship of images . The Deutero-Nicene
decrees, inculcating this principle, were trans
mitted by Charlemain to the Mercian Offa .

By that powerful prin ce they were submitted
to th e spiritual guides of England . These,

decisively, as they saw the papal see com

mitted in them, treated them with unreserved
con tempt. Our English theologians plain ly
pronounced, that the Bithyn ian synod had
approved “many things un suitable to the

Church of God, and con trary to the true
faith ; especially the worship of images, an

usage altogether execrated by the Catholic
Church

m
.

” Who will believe, that men thus
indifferen t to the Pon tiff’s credit and author
ity could have acknowledged h im as the

supreme arbiter of th e Christian world ? Nay

more : as iconolatry had long been san ctioned
by papal influen ce , how came our distan t an
cestry to have been wholly unprepared for
that solemn decision, which formally engrafted
i t upon the Roman faith How came Egbert,
Archbishop of York, one of th e most cele
brated prelates of h is day, to supply us wi th
a passage, (mutilated indeed, but sufficien tly
plain ,) proving that the religious u se of

images was, when he lived, wholly forbidden
L 2
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and reprobated by the Church of England
“

In Italy it was then far otherwise . Again

how came Alcuin to have been recommended
by Charlemain to th e coun cil of Frankfort ;
that famous assembly wh ich condemned th e
Deutero-Nicene decrees ? Undoubtedly our

illustrious coun tryman brought from home

prin ciples adverse to the religious use of

images . His, indeed, was th e pen which
wrote, on the part of h is native land, an epi

stle, admirably confuting from S cripture, as we
are told, those decisions which have brought
so much obloquy upon the second coun cil of
Nice . To Alcuin , it has hen ce been inferred,
posterity owes th e Caroline B ooks ; those in
estimable monumen ts of a distan t age and an

un sullied faith ”
At least, we cannot doubt

that Charlemain spoke, in their far-famed and

most importan t pages, the sen timen ts of h is

revered English friend That very work af

fords, therefore, an additional proof, that
England in the eighth cen tury neither al

lowed the worship of images, nor that papal
authority which then sought to establish such
an usage throughout the west .
Th is neglect, however, of the Pon tiff’s au

th ority resulted not from any temporary
disgust or alienation On the con trary,
Offa, th en preeminen t among Anglo-Saxon
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oration he was required to swear canon ical
obedience to no other ‘5 Th e metropolitans
themselves were indeed in the habit of re

ceiving a pall from the papal see : an insi

dious complimen t, which even tually under
mined the independen ce of their several
churches“ . But th is consummation had not

arrived with in the Anglo-Saxon period . N o

member of our national religious establish
men t, as then existing, was reduced to the

humiliating n ecessity of recogn ising any alien
authority whatsoever, as en titled to in terfere
in the domestic affairs of England .

The supreme direction of religious con

cerns with in their domin ion s, was indeed an

undispu ted and un in terrupted prerogative of

ou r Anglo-Saxon kings . Hen ce among their
ordinan ces are found many of a character
strictly ecclesiastical ; and among the privi
leges which they exercised are some which
later ages have reserved exclusively for the

papal see . Nay more : th e monarchs of this
an cien t race have even made u se of titles ap
propriated commonly to the Roman pon tiffs .

Thus Edgar styles himself “ the Vicar of

Christ, and Edward the Confessor asserts,
that, as

“ V icar of the Supreme King,
”
h is

duty called h im to rule the Church of God .

Now these two sovereigns were eminen tly
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subservien t to ecclesiast ical influence . Their
language, therefore, and several of their acts,
indicate sufficien tly, that when they swayed
the sceptre, an ecclesiastical supremacy was
recogn ised as an in tegral portion of their in
heritan ce
In un ison with this acknowledgmen t of the
crown as the head of their coun try’s religious
establishmen t, were the views of Christ’s
earthly kingdom en tertained among Anglo
Saxon divines . They restricted not God’

s

inheritan ce to a particular body, own ing spi

ritual obedience to some one visible
‘ head .

Y et they were very far from overlooking or

undervalu ing religious un ity . But they
taught, that it was to be found in a holy con

gregation , un ited by iden tity of faith, hope,
and charity ‘9

-Nor by th e faith which they required from
all who claimed the right hand of Christian
fellowship did they understand any body of

religious prin ciples in capable of scriptural
proof. The Catholic of Anglo-Saxon times

was he who held such expositions of holy
Scripture as were defined in the first four

general coun cils
”

. Of that in con sisten cy, by
which the modern Church of Rome solemn ly
assen ts to one defin ition of the Catholic faith,
in the Athanasian creed, and to another, of

“

a

L 4
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much greater exten t, and of a very differen t
nature, in the Confession of Pope Pius, no

trace appears among th e venerable remains of

our an cien t Church .

In truth, the primacy (if such a term may

be allowed) con ceded in Anglo-Saxon times

to the Roman see, extended not beyond an

admission of its established preceden ce, and a

respectful deference for its authority . The

former distin ction had necessarily devolved
upon a prelacy established in a city, where
th e Caesars long had given law to nations.

The latter had gradually sprung from a habit
of inveterate prevalen ce, which restrained re

ligiou s novelties, or extravagan ces, nurtured
under cover of provin cial obscurity, by a re

feren ce to the superior information of the

capital . It was th is habit, so deeply rooted
in the west, so assiduously cherished by the
Roman prelates, which led to. a veneration
for their see among our early forefathers .

V isits to th eir court were esteemed equally
honourable and advan tageous . Of appeals
to them, however, for j udicial senten ces, in
stan ces would be vainly sought in the records
of An te-Norman England .

Did, then , results of a beneficial nature
on ly, flow from th e in tercourse of our proge

n itors with Rome Very far from it . A few
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rate of learn ing un iversally much higher
even among individuals of episcopal condi
tion ”

. Against such crying evils, vernacular
translations of the three creeds, the Te Deum,

with other hymn s, and of the devotion s for
private use, afforded, undoubtedly, some pro

v ision . Royal ordinan ces too ’3
, and episcopal

admon ition s
’t

, enjoined the clergy to deliver
such popular explanation s of these pieces, as
might enable their congregation s to pray, not
on ly with th e lips, bu t with th e understand
ing also . While, however, th e Commun ion
service, or mass, with other offices for public
worship, retained their foreign dress, any

such regulations must have been seriously
impeded in effecting their destined purpose.

Erroneous views of religious institutions will
ever find a soil fitted for their growth, in the

minds of men who hear from God ’

s appoin ted
min isters what sounds more like some myste

rious charm, than like a reasonable service .

The general tone also of knowledge and in

telligence appears to have been grievously
lowered in an cien t England, by her adoption
of a foreign ritual . Domestic intellectual cul
ture naturally fell in to disrepute . Hence,
although n either books were conspicuously
deficient, nor the mere power of reading
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them, yet unhappily their con ten ts were
effectually hidden under the disguise of an

unknown tongue”.

This establishmen t of a foreign service ap

pears the more inexcusable, because Gregory
the Great, liturgist as he was, desired . not to

impose upon England h is own labours, or in
deed any formularies of the Roman Church .

He left Augustine a full discretionary power
to model the publi c worship of h is converts
in any manner that might seem most expe
dien t” That meritori ous missionary suc

ceeded, however, in obtain ing within our

island, a footing so very limited and insecure,
that h e probably found bu t little leisure, and
saw bu t little necessity, to change the offi ces
which he had u sed in Italy, for others adapt
ed especially for the edification of h is insular
children in the faith of Christ. His earliest
successors were circumstan ced bu t little dif
feren tly from himself. They too were foreign
ers, in cessan tly struggling for ascenden cy over
that national Church, by whose exertion s the

greatmajority ofEnglishmen had been turned
from “worsh ipping dumb idols, to serve the

living God.

” Men thus engaged in “
striving

for the mastery” are naturally tempted to
claim a superiority over their adversaries in
every distin ctive peculiarity . Hen ce they
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common ly find themselves, on attain ing vic

tory, fettered by previous declaration s, from
which a false shame forbids them to recede .

The more discern ing minds in an cien t
England were won over, probably, to acqui
esce in the use of a foreign liturgy, by an

anx iety to terminate completely those an imo

sities which long had separated th e holders
of a common faith . Such a spirit of compro
mise is, however, not infrequen tly very far
from safe . It has, indeed, an obvious ten
dency to weaken outworks which may guard
importan t prin ciples in their full in tegrity .

Hen ce those who value their own souls, and
the souls of such as may be affected by their
decisions, are especially bound to pau se when
religiou s question s are argued upon th e de

ceitful ground of expediency . Their duty
plain ly calls them, upon such occasion s, to
seek coun sel from the

'

recorded “
oracles of

God. Who will thence learn to follow as

the conven ien ces or prej udices of the passing
hour may lead ? Rather will the Christian
reader see, that h e is invariably to take as the

pole-star of h is earthly course those prin ciples
wh ich came from heaven , and which are cal

culated for etern ity .

The danger of abandon ing this unbending
steadiness of purpose is exemplified abun
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PROOF S AND ILLUSTRATIONS

S E R M ON III.

E GO dico tibi , quia tu es P etrus
,
et sup er

hanc p etram cedificabo E ccles iam meam. Meta~

phorice ei dictur S up er , hanc p etram, id est
, S a l

vatorem, quem confessus es
,
wdifi ca tur E ccles ia

,

qu i fideli confessori sui nomin is participium dona

E t p ortw infier i non p rwvalebunt adversus eam.

Portas inferi haereticam pravitatem nominat
, sive

v itia et peccata ; unde mors ad an imam ven it .

E t tibi dabo claves reg ni ccelorum. Id est
,
dis

cernendi scientiam potentiamque qua dignos debeas

in regnum recipere , et indignos secludere .

E t quodcunque lig aver is, &c . H&c potestas

sine dubio cun ctis datur Apostolis, qu ibus ab eo
,

post resurrectionem, dicitur generaliter, A ccip ite

Sp ir itum S anctum, &c . Nec non episcopis et pres

byteris, et omn i Ecc lesiae idem officium committi

tur ; quamvis qu idam eorum, non recte intelligen tes,
arbitrentur se posse damnare innoxios

,
et absolvere

reos ; quod nequaquam possunt : sed tentantes se

metipsos concessa potestate privare .

”

(V en . Bed.

in The same doctrine is taught by Raban

Maur D e Universe
,
lib . IV . Opp . tom . I. p . 82 .

Pau l is the th irteen th of this heap, (i . e . num

ber
,
or society .) He was not bodily w ith C rist,
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while he was al ive ; but he chose h im afterwards

from h eaven ,
and he is ordained equal to St . Peter

for h is great merits and labours .

”
From the Ho

mily I n natale unius Ap ostoli . Mrs . Elstob
’

s

Tran sl . (Pref. x1.)where also may be seen th e ori

ginal Saxon ,
as likewise, with a Latin tran slat ion ,

in Whelock
'

s Bede, p . 289 .

Mrs . Elstob wel l observes, as u sual , after Whe
lock

,
that king Alfred appears to h ave though t no

less h igh ly of St . Pau l’s position in the Christian

Church . Bede cal ls th at Apost le, I lle coelestis ex

ercitus p rwcip uus miles . (Ecc l . Hist . p . The

fol low ing is the royal translator’s paraphrastic ver

sion of these words . 8e maart a cempa
“

1 re hyhrt a
baer h eoronh can peopober. The g rea tes t soldier ,

and the highest of the heavenly a rmy . It can

hardly be supposed that this language proceeded
from on e who looked upon St . Pau l as inferior to
S t . Peter .

In a metrical Latin hymn
,
w ith an interl inear

Saxon version
,
found among a volume of such pieces

in the Bodleian l ibrary
,
being a tran script by Ju

n ius
, (MSS . Jun li the equal ity of these two

great Apostles is p lain ly stated, and their respective

preten sion s are thus treated :

Est Petrusj an itor coel i
,

Et Pau lus doctor orbis ;

Et sunt judices saccu l i par iter ,
Et vera lumina mundi .

Ir pet pe 3eat peapb heoponan
°

Ant) pau le lapeop ymbhpyprt er
A

’

nb 111 rynbon beman peopulbe ramob '

Ant) robe leoht: mlbban -eapb .
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hbaep 3ecuman
: j crnrt enbom apaepan . Da gerast

he 0 11 pome oben b1rceop
-
ret l ob b re apleara ne

po hme ah encg on pobe . (Brit . Mus . MSS . Cotton .

Jul ius . E . 7 . Ex Hom . v iii . K1. Mar . C athedra S .

Pct . f. The holy P etrus was ra ised
,
on th is

day, to his ep iscop a l sea t, in the city of A ntiochia

in which see he sat
,
seven years , f ully ; and then

dep ar ted, by G od
’

s direction, to the g rea t city,

Rome ; and there dweltfi ve and twenty years , and

manifes ted many wonders to the Roman p eop le be

fore tha t he conver ted them to thef a ith . H e went

f rom A ntiochia
,
beca use he was an Ap ostle, and

should g o every where
,
and rear Cr is tendom.

Then sa t he in Rome, his other ep iscop al see, until

the wicked N ero hang ed him on a cross .

se pt ep bru ht en er uprt lge paer petpur bob1enbe
3eleapan bam leobrc 1pum be rynb gecpebene gala
t l a

'

cappaboc1a
' b1b111 1a °

arla '

1t a11a . Sybban ymbe
tyn geapa ryprt: h e penbe t o pome byp lg

' j he ge

geret t e b1rcop
-

ret l
° j baab geraet: v

“

3 xx geapa °

laepenbe ba pomamrcan ceart ep gepapon gober
rmepba m 1b m 1cc1um t acnum . (B ibl . Bodl . MSS .

J 1111 11
,
22 . De Passione Beatorum Apostolo

Petri et Pau l i .) Afl er the L ord
’

s ascens ion P etrus

was p reach ing the f aith
,
in the reg ions wh ich are

ca lled Ga la tia , Capp adocia , B ithin ia , A sia , I ta lia .

Then , about ten yearsf rom thefi rs t, he went to the

city of Rome, and he established an ep iscop al see,

and sa t there 25 yea rs , teach ing the men of the R0

man city God
’

s g lory , with g rea t s ig ns . Of these

sign s
”

the most eminen t was
, probably, considered

that con test w ith S imon Magus, (81mon re bpjf
'

)
so famous in legendary lore , and wh ich is detailed
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at length in this Homi ly . The same piece contains

the fo l lowing notice of St . Peter’s martyrdom, and

of that of h is apostolical associate .

Samob h i pepbon pet pur j paulur on b1rum
baege rigeraert e t o baeri e heoronli can pununge

°

on

bam rix j xxx t eogoban geari e aert ep Xper bri o

punge
' m ib bam h i bun i ab on ecen erre . Tog ether

they went, P etrus and P aulus
,
on th is day, vieto

r ions to the heavenly abode ; in the s ix and thir

tieth year af ter Cr ist
’

s p ass ion : with whom they

dwellfor ever .

6 Then the Apostles, before they wen t away
,

placed James
,
who was cal led the Just

,
in Crist

’

s

seat
,
and all the faithful congregation obeyed h im

,

according to God
’

s teaching. He then sat in that

see thirty years ; and after h im Symeon
,
a relation

of Jesus . Wheloc. in B ed . 397 .

7 Th e synod of Strenaeshalch , now Wh itby
,

holden in 664
,
is pronoun ced by Baron ius rather

a conference, or collation, than a synod, or council

inasmuch as it was not attended by a regu lar as

semblage of the prov incial bishops . Oswy, king of

Northumberland, who presided, was then B ret

wa lda
,
or supreme monarch of South Britain . His

wife was Eanfleda
,
a Kentish prin cess, who brough t

into the north a priest of th e Roman party, and

who resolutely maintained the prejudices of her

education . It cou ld not be expected that th is lady
shou ld neglect any opportun ities of in cu lcating her
own pecu l iar notions upon the m inds of her off

spring. Nor does she seem to have overlooked her
advantages in th is way . Her son Alchfr id

,
accord

ingly , was p laced under the tuition of Wilfrid, a

zealous admirer of the Roman system ; and
,
as

M 2
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m ight be supposed, the young prin ce espoused h is

mother
’

s prin cip les in preferen ce to h is fath er
’

s .

Thus
,
the Northumbrian mon arch

,
as his family

grew up , found h is great external prosperity some

wh at balanced by domestic dissen sion s . When a

man who has long resisted under such c ircum

stan ces
,
at last expresses an inten tion of solemn ly

recon sidering the subj ect of dispute, he has gene

ral ly made up h is mind to seek some p lausible pre
text for giving way . Oswy, most probably, took
h is seat at the council or colla tion of Strenaesh alch

with a fixed, though unavowed determination of

th is kind. He seems
,
accordingly, to have l istened

in silen ce during the argumen t s upon tradition and

usage advanced by the respective disputan ts, and to

have taken no notice ofWi lfrid’

s appeal to the de
crees of the Roman see . He looked upon all th ese

topics, probably, as rath er w ith in the sphere of di

vines and canon ists
,
than as tangible by ordinary

reasoners . But wh en Wilfrid asked h is adversary,
Colman

,

“ Do you mean to give your Columba
”

(th e prin cipal al leged British authority for the na

t ional Easter) a preferen ce over St . Peter, the ja
n itor of heaven ?

”

Oswy saw at on ce th at the open

ing, for which he had probably watched
,
was now

afforded to h im . Did our Lord
,

”

he enqu ired,
real ly promise to St . Peter the keys of the king

dom of heaven ? The answer was
,

“ Undoubtedly
h e did

, O king .

”

Oswy then said
, And can you ,

C olman
,
bring forward any grant of a simi lar priv i

lege conferred upon your Columba P” The Nor

thumbrian bishop of course admitted th at he cou ld
not . Y ou

,
both of you ,

then agree,
”
rejoin ed the

king, that St . Peter had from our Lord a promise
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Bed. Eccl . Hist . lib . III. cc . 25, 26 . pp . 233, 239 .

Dr . Ingram
’

s Saxon Chron icle, pp . 48
,
88. Spelman .

Cone . p . 150. Usser . Brit . Eccl . Antiqu . p . 482 .

Eadmer . V it . S . Wilfrid. apud Mabillon . Act . SS .

Ord. S . Benedict . Lut . Par . 1673 . tom . III . p . 202 .

Eadmer
’

s L ife of W lfi id is to be found in MS . in

the l ibrary of Corpus Christi Col lege, Cambridge .

No . CCCLXXI .

8 Tuda
,
a former adheren t of th e British party,

who had been brought over to the Roman side
,
was

appointed bishop of Northumbria on the retiremen t

of Colman . But the n ew prelate lived no more

than a few mon th s after his promotion . Wi lfrid,
being about th irty years of age, was then chosen to

preside over the northern diocese . In th is dign ified
post he soon gave general offen ce by h is ostenta

t ious h abits and love of interference . To his royal
patron , and former pupi l, Alchfrid, or n rid

,
now

king in Oswy
’

s room
,
he appears to h ave rendered

himself particu larly obnoxious by abetting the fa

naticism of that sovrcign
’

s w ife
, E thelreda

,
or

Audrey ; a princess who was obstin ately bent upon
deserting her husband, and shutting h erself up in a

monastery . Eddius, however, Wilfrid
’

s chaplain ,

attributes that pre late
’

s disgrace to h is style of liv

ing, and fondness of accumu lation . Probably
,
both

causes concurred in effecting h is ruin . He was
,
in

fact
,
driven from h is diocese . He then repaired to

Rome
,
and finding some sort of a coun cil deliberat

ing there, he laid h is case before it . By the pope
and h is adv isers h is deprivation was pronounced

uncanon ical, and he was sent home w ith a letter to
that effect

,
addressed to h is sovreign

'

. That th is

letter men tioned no claim to any papal authority
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for deciding such cases as Wilfrid’

s judicial ly
, ap

pears p lain ly enough from the fol lowing words of

Eadmer . P erveniens vir D ei B r itanniam reg i

literas, quas ab ap ostolica sede accep erat, detulit,

et earundem literarum auctor itatem subnixum in

conventu nobilium causam suam viva voce defendit,
segue falso accusatum, ac inj ur ia deg rada tum li

bera p rotestatione ostendit. (B ibl . C . C . C . C . MSS .

Parker . CCCLXXI. p . Wi lfrid
,
then

, p leaded
that h is deprivation was in con sistent with the re

ceived prin cip les of ecc lesiastical jurispruden ce , (a
p lea wh ich he confirmed by producing the judg
ment of Roman canon ists,) and he sought besides

to vindicate h is own character from the reflection s
cast upon it . Fridegod, accordingly, a monastic

writer of the ten th century, more in tent
,
certain ly,

upon displaying a knowledge of Greek
,
and a talen t

for poetical grandi loquence, th an upon the develop
men t of historical truth , thus describes the com

mun ication which Wi lfrid brought from Rome :

Annui t, et scr ip tis leg alibus Archierarchus

Theodora, Reg iguej ubet sanci ta notar i

N i p ieta te par i conserventj u ssa Mag istri ,

Judicio Domin i cunctos anathematep lecti ,

Quceren tes an imam s ine re damnare B eati .
”

(Mabillon . Act . SS . Ord. Ben . tom . III. p .

It does not appear from th is passage that the A r

ch ierarchus
,
or pope, laid c laim to any power of

enforcing the restitution of Wi lfrid. On ly h e de
nounced div ine vengeance againstn rid

,
and Theo

dore
,
archbishop of C an terbury, (a pre late who con

curred in the proceedings again st Wilfrid, and pro
bably promoted them also

,)un less these two shou ld
agree to h is restoration . Nor does th is ancient Bene

M 4
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dietine poet h int that W ilfrid al leged, when he ap

peared before n rid on his return
,
any papal au

thority judicial ly competent to h is restitut ion . On

the contrary
, from the fo l lowing l ines he seems to

have con sidered that the disgraced prelate ch iefly
argued h is case upon scriptural grounds . (Ibid . p .

Post evang elicum catorthoma,p ost reci tatas
S edis apostolica causas, indig i zef ereban t
Opp os i ti qu idem rap tam persolvere prcedam.

Urg ebantur acr if u r iosop ectore bile
Permu lcen tque, nefas p erversof asma te reg em
Sp ernere syng raphasf urtivis rebus adep tas

Sjymystemgue D ei g auden t syCOphan ta notar i .

Tandem semoto Pa trem trusere locello,

B landa retractan tem Reg is p romissa S upern i ,

Olim qu i dix it, Qu i vos , hie me quoque sp ern i t .

From th is extract it might seem thatWilfrid’

s ef

feets had been confiscated : wh ich is l ike ly enough ,
and wou ld certain ly furn ish a very cogent reason

w ith most men why he shou ld not be restored. Or

the poet may refer to that division of his diocese

wh ich h ad been effected sin ce his removal from
it . However the case may be, it is unden iable that
the papal interferen ce in h is favour was treatedwith

the u tmost con tempt : a p lain proof that the Nor

thumbrian court
,
though wil ling to fol low the reli

giou s usages of Rome
,
admitted not the pontiff to

any j urisdiction over England. The words of Ead

mer are : P rop r ia itaque rex ira cwcatus
,
et se

ducentium se adulatione a vero distractus , literas

ap os tolici p apw tumidofasta desp exit, desp iciendo
irr is it, irr idendo a se p rocul abj ecit, ac inf amulum
D ei nequiss imum dela tor is cr imen inj ecit.

”

9 Although the Roman party had ever been esta
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learn ing, en ergy, and moral worth
,
named Theo

dore
,
a n ative of Tarsus, in C il icia . A negotiation

for the admission of the new prelate probably fol
lowed ; for he spen t very n early a year

,
after his

consecration , in France . At length , however, in
669

,
h e landed in England, and appl ied the whole

force of h is able and active mind to render the

country throughout conformable to Roman u sages .

Favouring c ircumstances aiding the exertions of

Theodore
,
he found them crowned w ith success ;

and he seems to have been the first prelate of Can

terbury, who establ ished any authority for th at see

beyond the l imits of Ken t . In other words
,
he

seem s to h ave been the first individual connected
with Rome

,
whom an c ien t England owned for a

metropo litan . Thus Theodore real ized the proj ect
in wh ich Augustine h ad fai led, and which appears

to have langu ished, as rather hopeless, since the

Ken tish apostle
’

s death . But the monk of Tarsus
,

although zealous to iden tify the re l igious rites of

England w ith those of Rome
,

appears to have

known noth ing of any righ t inheren t in the latter
to j urisdiction over the former . Had he acknow

ledged any such right, we shou ld certain ly have
heard something of h is interferen ce in W ilfrid’

s be

half
,
after that pre late

’

s return from Rome w ith a

pontifical commun ication in h is favour . Bed. 248
,

253 Inett
’

s Or ig ines A ng licana ,
I . cc . 5

, 6, 7 .

Anno 792 . C aro lus, rex Fran corum
,
m isit

synodalem librum ad B ritann iam
,
sibi a Con stan ti

nopol i directum,
in quo l ibro, (li eu , proh do lor l)

multa inconven ientia
,
et verae fidei contraria

,
repe

ricbantur : max ime
, quod pene omn ium orien talium

doctorum
,
non minus quam trecentorum

,
vel eo
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ampliu s, episcoporum,
unan imi assertione confir

matum fuerit, imagines adorari debere : quod om

n ino E ccles ia D ei execratur . Contra quod scrip
sit Albinus epistolam ,

ex authoritate divinarum

Scripturarum mirabiliter affirmatam illamque cum

eodem libro, ex persona episc0porum,
ac prin cipum

nostrum
,
regi Fran corum attu lit .

”

(Rogeri de Hove

den Annalium pars I. inter Rerum Anglic . Scrip
tores post Bedam . Francof. 1601 . p . The

very same words occur in S imeon of Durham .

(Hist . de Gest . RR . Angl . inter Hist . Angl . Scrip
tores X . ex edit . Twysden . Lond. 1652 . p .

Matthew of Westmin ster also (F lores Hist . Fran

eof. 1601 . p . has adopted them with scarce ly
any variation . Th is imp l icit tran scription is not

on ly a strong presumption that the facts related
were con sidered indisputable, when these ancien t

chron ic lers wrote
,
but also

,
that even then those

opin ion s respecting papal preemin en ce, which have
since prevailed, h ad by no mean s attainedmaturity .

Had it been otherwise
,
these ecc lesiastical writers

of Engl ish h istory wou ld
,
in all probability, have

devised some expedient for soften ing down the very
remarkable statement

,
as more recent even ts have

made it, wh ich they furn ish upon th is occasion .

One or more among them,
indeed

,
migh t have seen

no occasion for noticing such embarrassing facts

at all.

Non oportet al iquid ponere in ecc lesia n isi

quae ad min isteria ecclesiastica pert inent : in Deu

teronomio scriptum est : N on p lantabis lueam nec

s ta tuamj ua ta sanctuar iumDomin i .
”

(Excerpt . Eg

bert. Ebor . Arch iep . c . 35 . Spelman . C on e . 262.

Labb . et Coss . V I. There is a lacuna in the
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MS . from which this passage has been tran sferred

to the various edition s of the councils and no

wonder ; the who le of the Scripture to wh ich Eg

bert refers being th is Thou shalt not p lan t thee
a grove of any trees near unto the altar of th e Lord

thy God
,
wh ich thou shalt make thee . Ne ither

sh alt thou set thee up any image : wh ich the Lord

thy God h ateth .

”

(Deut . xvi . 21 ,

As the E xcerp ts of archbishop Egbert are, in fact,

a col lection of canon s and regu lation s th en received

in the Church , we may n atural ly expect to find th is
particu lar passage among the decrees of some ante

ceden t counci l . It is, probably, then an amplifica

t ion of the 36th canon of the coun ci l of Elvira
,

(holden about P lacu it p icturas in E ccles ia

esse non debere : ne quid colitur et adora tur
,
in

p ar ietibus dep ing a tur .

”

(Labh . et Coss . I .

If th is conj ecture as to the source of Egbert
’

s pro
~

h ibition be we l l founded
,
it is an evidence that the

Elviran canon
,
so embarrassing to Romish writers

,

and ordin arily restricted by them to p ictures was

understood in early times as a gen eral proh ibition
of every th ing h aving an idolatrous tenden cy in
p laces of publ ic worship .

It may be added
,
that the words obviou sly de

fective in th e E xcerp t c ited above strongly confirm
what Hoveden

,
S imeon of Durham

,
and Matthew

of Westmin ster say of the j udgmen t passed in

England upon the Deutero-Nicene decrees : Quod
omn ino E ccles ia Ca tholica execra tur

,

”
seeming to

be l ittle e lse than a paraphrase upon wh ich the

Lord thy God hateth .

‘2 Th is in teresting and importan t remain of anti

qu ity was first publ ished in l 2mo
,
anonymously,
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opin ion s . Alcu in
’

s connection w ith Charlemain
,

and other circumstances
,
render it sufficiently cer

tain that the Church of England agreed w ith her

con tinental n eighbours as to th ese matters . Du

Pin
,
accordingly, h esitates n ot to say The wor

sh ipping of images, being establish ed in the East
,

was also received at Rome
,
wh ilst in Fran ce

,
Ger

many , and England, all outward worsh ipping of

them was unknown .

”

(New Eccl . Hist . V I.

For some an cien t testimon ies
,
mention ing the se

cond coun ci l of Nice with utter con tempt, see Lau

noi i Ep istolte (Cant . pp . 733, 734 . An ah

stract from the Caroline B ooks may be seen in

Du Pin V I. 145 .

‘3 Qu ia , ut scitis , say the legates, a temp ore

S ancti A ug ustin i p ontifi cis
,
sacerdos nullus Roma

nus illac missus est, n is i nos . The reason of this

papal interferen ce wi l l, probably, be found in the

hostil ity en tertained by Offa, king of Mercia
, to

wards Ken t, and the archbishop of Can terbury
hen ce he desired to found an arch iep iscopal see at

Lichfield. Jambert, or Lambert, archbishop of Can

terbury , was not very l ike ly to rel ish the dismem

hermen t of his province ; but it is obvious
,
that if

the most powerful prince of the Octarchy desired
the measure

,
and the Roman see cou ld be brought

to advise it, the metropol itan wou ld find it difficu lt
to resist . Such was the even t of this legatine v isit

Jambert con sented to the division of h is province,
and Lichfield became an arch iep iscopal see . The

council of Calcu ith , wh ich the legates attended
,

is referred to the year 787 . (Spelman . Cone . 293 .

Inett
’

s Or ig . A ng l . That adv ice mere ly was

sought fromRome in th is transaction is further shewn
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by an epistle from Kenulph , king ofMercia
,
to pope

Leo III. desiring an op in ion as to the withdrawing
of archiepiscopal honours from Lichfield .

S ed tamen,
”
says the Mercian prin ce, E xcel

lentiam vestram humiles exoramus , quibus aD eo

mer ito sap ientie clavis colla ta est, u t sup er hac

causa cum sap ientibus v estr is quwra tis , et quid

quid vobis videatur , nobis p ostea servandum re

scr ibere dig nemini .
”
Kenu lph h ad already said

,

P ontifices nostri ac p er itiss imi quique in nobis

dicunt
, quod contra canones et ap ostolica s ta tuta ,

quw nobis a p atre bea tiss imo Greg or io dir ig ente

s ta tuta sunt, s ieut vos scitis , auctor itas D orober

nens is metrop olitani in duas scinditur p arochias .

Thu s those who passed for the best canon ists in

England, asserted that the partition of the prov ince

of Canterbury was con trary to th e general ly re ,

ceived prin cip les of ecc lesiastical jurisprudence, and
to the con stitution of the n ational Church in parti
cular . An opin ion upon the soundness of this re

presentation is requested, after due con su ltation
,

from Rome . Evidently noth ing is presen ted in th is

case
,
differen t in kind from an app l ication for the

best legal or other advice . The king does not men

tion any papal authority to pronoun ce a judicial de
termination of the question . He on ly desires that
Leo

,
and the sap ientes about h im,

wou ld con sider

wh ether the Engl ish canon ists had taken a ju st
v iew of the question or no . Spelman . Cone . 320.

Labh . et Coss . V II. 1 1 10.

‘4 Eodem anno (temp . Hen . I .) ven it in An

gliam Guido
,
archiepiscopus V iennen sis, functus, ut

dicebat, legatione totius Britann iae, ex praecepto et

autoritate apostolicae sedis . Quod, per Angliam
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auditum,
in admirationem omn ibus ven it : inaudi

tum, sci licet , in B r itann ia , cuncti scientes , quem

libet hominum s up er se vices apostolicas g erere

n is i solum archiep iscop um Cantuar iw. Quaprop
ter

,
sieut venit, ita reversus est

,
a nem ine pro Le

gato su sceptus, nec in aliquo Legati ofli cio func

tu s . (Eadmeri Hist . Nov . lib . III. ex edit . Sel

den . Lond. 1623 . p . 58.
—Ad calcem S . An selmi

Opp . ex edit . Mon achorum Congreg. S . Maur .

Lu t . Paris . 1675 . This comp lete superiority
of the see of C an terbury in the an cient ecc lesiasti
cal establishment of England, appears also clearly
from the profession s of canon ical obedience pub
lished by Hearne . Among th ese

,
Herewin

,
e lect

of Lichfield, prom ises subj ection to the Church of

Can terbury, quw cap ut est totias g entis A ng lo
7,

rum. Professionum Antiq . Angl . Episc . For

mu lac . ad calcem Text . Rofi
’

ens . Oxon . 1720. p .

246

Ita quoque examinatus et plen iter in structus,

cum consen su monachorum
,
sive Clericorum

,
et lai

corum
,
ac conventu totius provinciae episcoporum ,

max imeque arch iepiscop i Christi ecc lesiae ab aucto

ritate aut praesen tia, ordinetur . (Bri t. Mus . MSS .

C otton . Tiberius, A . 3 . f. The next extract w il l
be found to contain ful ler information upon th is

subj ect .

In a pontifical, formerly belonging to the priory
of St . Swithin , at Winch ester, and now in the pub

lic l ibrary at Cambridge, (Ee . ii . of a date pos

terior to the Conquest, we stil l find the decree as

to the confirmat ion of episcopal election s by the

c lergy and laity, but it is thus prefaced “Venerando
sanctae Can tuarien si metropo l itano N. c lerus atque
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ortodoxorum
,
et canonum, ac decretorum sedis apo

stolicae praesulum con stitut iones, sano sen su eccle
siast icas regu las intel ligentem,

sanoque sermon e do

centem atque servan tem ; amplectentem eum qu i

secundum doctrinam est fidelem sermon em ; et

cum modestia corripientem eos qui resistun t . Et

qu i sanae doctrinae adversan tur eis resistere et re

darguere praevalentem ; hospitalem,
modestum,

suae

domu i ben e praepositum,
non n eophytum,

h aben

tem testimon ium bonum ; in gradibus singulis se

cundum traditionem ecclesiasticam min istrantem ;

ad omne opus bonum , et ad satisfaction em omn i

poscenti ration em de ea quae in i l lo est spe, para

tum . Quem nobis quantotius petimus ordinari pon

t ificem, quatinu s, auctore Domino
,
regulariter n o

bis praeesse valeat, et prodesse, et nos sub ejus regi
min e salubriter Domino mil itari possimus : qu ia in

tegritas praesidentium salus est subditorum
,
et ubi

est incolumitas obedient iae, ibi est san a forma doc

trinae. Ut autem omn ium nostrum vota in hanc

electionem conven ire noscatis huic decreto cano

n ico promptissima volun tate singuli man ibus pro

priis rohorantes subscripsimus . (Brit . Mus . MSS .

Cotton . Tiberius
, C . l . f. The cu stomary in

terrogation s fol low, and comprise a prom ise of sub

m ission to the Roman see . The vo lume
, it shou ld

be observed
,
wh ich is imperfect , is though t to be

part ly posterior to the Conquest . Wan ley (p .

thus describes it : Fragmentum l ibri pontificalis
pu lcherrime et maxima ex parte an te Conquestum

Angl iae scrip ti .
‘6 D isserta tio de usu Pa llii , ad calcem L ibr i

D iurni Romanorum P ontificum ex antiquiss imo

codice M S . nunc p r imum in lacem editi Op . ci
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S tud . Joan . Garner i i , P resb. e Soc . Jes . Paris .

1680

I. Fal lii nomine
, qua sign ificatione hic sumi

tur
, genus quoddam sacri vestimenti intelligitur,

quo Patriarchae amiciebantur qu idem cum ordina

rentur
,
exuebantur vero, si depon i cont ingeret .

”

p .

193

IV . V ox Fal l i i apud Latin itatis autores vestem

illam longam sign ificat , quae aliis indumentis ita

impon itur, ut subinde assumatur
,
cum prodeundum

in publicum ; deponatur quando quisque domi apud

se est .

Fuit certe u sus ante annum 336 . quo anno

Marcus Papa Ostien si Episcopo permisit pal lium
gerere, tune cum Electum a C lero Romano in sum

mum Pontificem
,
more majorum,

ordinaret . p .

194

XV . Primis temporibu s, cum Pal lium per li

teras a Pontificibu s mitteretur
,
l iterae contineban t

non tantum exhortationem ad v itam san ctius i n sti

tuendam
,
munusque pastorale digne vicaria potes

tate implendam, sed etiam aliquando mandata de

extirpandis haeresibu s, zizan iisque in agro Ecclesim

succrescentibus . V erum de p eculiar i obedientia

subj ectioneque nullus hinc era t sermo fuit poste

riore aetate
,
si non semper, saltem ut plurimum . Id

quod dixi de primis temporibu s con stat ex epistolis

Symmach i, Pelagiique 11 . et S . Gregorii, atque etiam

ex formulis Diurn i .
”

p . 195 .

XV II . Quon iam vero sexto septimoque sacculo

mittebatur Pal l ium episcopis etiam extra Imperii
dit i onem positis, factum est

,
ut quo tempore summ i

Pon tifices pene serv irent sub exarchis
, imperatori

busque, coque suspicaciores forent exarch i ac im

N 2
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peratores, quod v ix Romae domin atum retineren t

adversus invaden tes aliarum gen tium reges : factum,

inquam,
est

,
ut Pon tifices

,
cum Pal lium m itterent

,

con sen sum Imperatoris expeteren t ; n e ea de causa

oriretur su spicio affectati aliunde praesidii . p . 195 .

XXVI. Existimo pariter, imo certus sum
,
non

so lum metropolitan is concessum esse
,
sed inferi or1

bus etiam episcopis .

”

p . 198 .

XXIX . Par est credere, prioribus temporibus,

datum esse so lis occidentalibus a Pontifice : nu l lum
en im reperitur exemp lum dati orien talibus

,
ante

con stitutos in oriente patriarchas Latinos .

”

p . 199 .

Optaban t san e o l im summi Pon tifices ut omnes

metropol itan i, qu i ad eorum patriarch atum pertine

ban t
,
aliquod confirmation is genus a sede apostolica

acciperent . V erum qu ia ubique recep tam era t con

secrationes fi er i p osse extra I taliam absque eorum

consensu, vim e i legi palam adferre noluerunt ; sed

metropo litanos rei cujusdam novae miraculo velut

obstupefecerun t quae in in itio magn ifica, paulatim

tamen an tiquam eorum libertatem per cun iculos

infregit, et synodorum provincialium auctoritatem

pessumdedit . De Pallii u su loquor, cujus origo

cum sit satis vetusta
,
eflectus tamen ejus, et caetera

quae nunc u surpantur, an tiquitati prorsus ignota

fuere . Quippe Galliarum metropol itan i, statim post

ordinationem suam
,
exercebant function es su i mu

n eris
, j uxta canones an tiquos . At ju s novum eos

prohibet qu icquam pon tificalis offi cii attingere do

nec a sede aposto lica missum ad cos fuerit Pal l ium
,

de corpore beati Petri sumptum .

”

(Pet . De Marca
,

Arch iep . Paris . de Concordia Sacerdotii et Imperii .

Paris . 1669 . tom . ii . p . Upon th is passage it

may he remarked
,
that the learned Archbishop of
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more th an announ cements of their several couse
crat ions, and confession s of their faith . On receiv

ing these, and being satisfied with their correctness

and orthodoxy
,
the bishop of the capital, that is, of

Rome, admitted the part ies respectively into com

mun ion with h is church . The Roman bishop him

se lf sent similar credentials to the other patriarch s,

as vouchers for h is own claims to commun ion w ith

them . Quod ad Patriarchas attinet ; responderi

potest confirmationem illam non esse signum juris
diction is

,
sed tantum su sception is in commun ionem

,

et testimon ium quo con stabat summum Pontificem

con sentire con secration i jam peractae.
—Quippe u su

receptum erat
, per il las tempestates, ut Patriarchae ,

et ip se etiam Romanus P ontifex, recen s electus
,

l iteras de sua ordinatione mitterent ; qu ibus adde

batur professio fidei
,
in synodicis corum epistolis

con scripta .

”
Ibid. 19 1 .

‘8 The laws of Ina
,
A lfred

, Guthrum
,
and Ca

nute
,
regu lated th e admin istration of the sacra

men ts . Alfred asserted a righ t to dispen se w ith

the marriage of nun s . Earlier sovereign s divided

old and erected new bishoprics ; a priv ilege ex

pressly reserved, according to Bel larmine
, to the

Roman see . All the Saxon prin ces appear to have

regu lated episcopal appoin tmen ts
,
to h ave sum

moued counci ls, and to have presided in these as

semblies
,
as often as occasion cal led. (See Twis

den
’

s H istor ica l V indica tion of the Church of
E ng land, ch . v . p . 95 . S ax . Chr . pp . 58. 67 . 78.

189 . 224 . H ist . Ref. 1. 283 . note ; iv . 628. note .)
The fo l lowing are Edward the Confessor

’

s words

Rex autem qu i vicar ius sammi reg is est, ad hoc

es t cons titutus , ut terrenum reg num, et p op ulum
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Domini , et sup er omn ia sanctum veneretur eccle

siam ej us , et reg a t.
”
Ll . Ecc l . S . Edw . R. et Conf.

c 15 . Spelman
,
622 . Labb . et Coss . ix . 1023 .

Many now are God
’

s houses
,
but '

neverthe

less (they are) one , on account of the un ity of the

true faith . (Wh elock
’

s Bede
, The whole ho

mi ly , apparen tly, wh ich is for the dedication of a

church
,
has been prin ted in th is p lace, and it con

tain s many passages unfavourable to modern Rom

ish representation s of catho lic un ity . The entire

tenour of it, in fact , is at varian ce with such repre

sentation s . In un ison w ith i ts language is the fol
lowing c lau se, in the th ird canon

’

of the counci l of
C elichyth . Ideo s icut conj uncti sumas in uno

Sp ir itu p erfidem et dilectionem, ita condecet actus

nostros a tque verba s ine s imulatione servare in ti

more et amore D ei omnip otentis , a tque dilig enter

p ro invicem orare .

”

Spe lman
, 328 .

2° The first so lemn dec laration of the Anglo
Saxon Church respecting the faith , appears to h ave

been made at the coun ci l of Hatfield
, holden in

680,
and in wh ich Theodore

,
archbishop of Can ter

bury, presided. Th is coun cil being desirous to pre
serve England from the tain t ofMonothelitism

,
re

ceived, in addition to th e decrees of the first four
general coun ci ls

,
those of the second coun ci l of

Con stantinop le , the Epistles of Ibas
,
and the de

crees of a synod
,
holden at Rome

,
under pope Mar

t in . That all these counci ls, and other authorities
,

were con sidered as expositors of on e series of doc

trines, that, n amely of the proto
-Nicene Fathers

,

appears reason ably to be inferred from the first ca
non of the coun ci l of C alcu ith , wh ich enjoin s all

c lerical person s to ho ld the Nicene faith faithful ly
N 4
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and firm ly
,

and directs annual examination s of

them in the prin cip les of th is faith . The same

coun c il of C alcu ith san ction ed another coun cil
cal led general, th e th ird of Con stan tinop le, n amely,
holden in 680, enjo in ing the English clergy to con

fess
,
hold

,
and teach the faith of these six coun ci ls .

The counci l of F inchale
,
however, appears to have

taken no notice of the th ird council of Con stan tino
ple , receiving on ly the first five general coun cils .

But the last of th ese
,
although thu s acknow ledged

at in tervals, never attain ed the distinction of its four

predecessors . fElfric
,
accordingly, u sing th e lan

guage of Gregory the Great
, says, These four syn

ods are to be holden , in Christ
’

s congregation ,
like

the four books of Christ . (Epist . ad Wu lf. Ep .

Spe lman
,

The an cien t pon tifical, heretofore

cited
, (Brit . Mus . MSS . Cotton ,

Tiberius
, C . 1 .

f. after men tion ing the first four general
coun cils

, proceeds, H w s unt ut p rwdiximus , qua

tuor p r incip a les et venerabiles synodi tam ap ostoli

cam quam ca tholicamfidem comp lectentes . S ed s i

qua sunt concilia , qua sancti p a tres Sp ir itu D ei

p ten i sanxerunt, p os t illorum quatuor auctor ita tem,

omni manent s tabilita vig ore . Hen ce it appears

c learly enough , th at when Anglo-Saxon div ines

spoke of th e cathol ic and apostol ic faith , they mean t

those prin cip les of rel igious bel ief wh ich were de

fined in the first four general coun cil s .

Very few were th ey, (says A lfred,) on th is

side th e Humber (the most improved parts of Eng
land)who cou ld unders tand th eir daily prayers in
Engl ish , or tran slate any letter from the Latin . I

think there w ere not many beyond the Humber

they were so few
,
that I, indeed, cannot recol lect
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h is heart)a right bel ief in GodP Because he has no
right, after h is departure, to Christian fe l low sh ip

w ith the sain ts in rest ; nor here
,
in this l ife, to be

worthy of th e Sacramen t . Nor is he wel l (reputed)
a Christian ,

th at wi l l not learn them . Nor h as he

any righ t to undertake (stand godfather) for any

other man at Baptism,
much less at the bishop

’

s

hand
, (Confirmation ,) before he has learned it so

we l l
,
that h e has it perfect . (22md law of king C a

nute . Mrs . Elstob
’

s Tran sl . Pref. xxxv . Spelman
,

The Lord
’

s Prayer
,
with the Apost les

’

and

Nicene C reeds, and sundry p rayers for ordinary
u se

,
in Saxon and Latin

,
may be seen in Whelock'

s

Bede
, (p . 495 . et seq .) Hence Mrs . Elstob has ex

tracted the Lord
’

s Prayer
,
and the two C reeds, in

her preface to th e Saxon Homily , (p . xxx ii et seq .)
Serv ices for th e canon ical hours

,
in Saxon and Eng

l ish
,
may be seen in th e Appendix to Dr . Hickes

’

s

L etters to a P op ish P r iest
,
Lond. 1705 . The

Athan asian C reed
,
and some of the hymn s

, are to

be found in MS . (Brit . Mus . MSS . Cotton ,
Vespa

s ian
,
A . in a most magn ificen t MS . Psalter

,
in

the l ibrary of Trin ity col lege, C ambridge , and in

other MSS .

The mass-priest shal l tel l, on Sundays, and
on mass-days, the mean ing of the Gospe l, in Eng
l ish , to the fo lk

,
and also con cern ing th e Pa ter

N oster
,
and the Credo

,
as often as h e can .

”

E lfric

to Wu lfine . Spe lman
,
578 .

’5 B a 10 gemunbe hu reo lap le8en gebeober aep

byrum areallen paer 3eon8 ange l eyn ° j beah man

ega cubon englirc gepp i t apwban . B ibl . Publ . C an t .

Ii . 2—4 . p . Then I cons idered how the learn

ing of
“

the Latin lang uag e ere this wasf a llen away
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through the E ng lish nation : and yet many could

read E ng lish wr iting . For the information of these

many, however, books do not appear to have been

seriou sly w anting, but on ly books in the vernacu lar
tongue . The king, accordingly , says, Sribe lyt le
reorime bapa boca pirt on °

ropbam be h i h ipa n an

PI113 ongi t an n é m1h t on °

ropbam be h i naeri on on

h iri a agen gebeobe app i t ene
'

(Ibid. p . V ery

little knew (they) the use of these books ; because
they could unders tand no one thing qf them ; be

cause they were not wr itten in their own lang uag e .

26 Interrogat io Augustin i .

Cum sit una fides, sunt ecclesiarum diversae con

suetudines, et altera con suetudo missarum in sancta

Romana Ecclesia, atque altera in Galliarum tene

tur .

Respondit Gregoriu s Papa .

Nov it fratern itas tua Romanas ecc lesiae con suetu

din em,
in qua se memin it nutritam . S ed mihi

p lacet, ut s ive in Romana , s ive in Ga lliarum, sea

in qualibet E ccles ia
,
a liquid inven isti quod p lus

omnipotenti D eo p oss it p lacere, solicite elig as , et in

A ng lorum Eccles ia , quw adhuc ad fi dem nova est,

institutione p rwcip ua , que de multis E ccles iis col

lig ere p otu isti , inf undas . Non en im pro locis res,
sed pro bon is rebus loca amanda sunt . Ex singulis

ergo quibusque Ecclesiis, quae pia, quae religiosa,

quae recta sunt
,
e lige, et haec quasi in fasciculum

col lecta, apud Anglorum mentes in con suetudinem

depone .

”

Bed. Eccl . Hist . p . 81 .
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abruptly and violen tly torn from domestic
ties . They keenly felt, because they saw, the

cruelty of blighting every hope which in
dustry and foresight had en couraged . They
shared in the martyr’

s physical recoil, on the
n earer approaches of h is distressing fate .

Their own spirits were saddened and sub

dued by that in tensity of suffering which
threw a stern and frightful gloom around his
escape from human life . Daily observation
taught them also th e real value of advan

tages thus dearly purchased for the Church
of Christ . It impressed upon them, too, th e

surpassing evils of that pusillan imity, or waver
ing faith, which induced so many to coun t
life, or even worldly ease, above a steadfast
avowal of allegian ce to a crucified Saviour .

What serious mind, placed in personal con .

tact, as it were, with such varied sources of

absorbing in terest, could fail of imbibing the

highest veneration for those brethren who

nobly persevered ? How reasonably then , and

naturally, no less than politicly, did the pri
mitive Church embalm the memories of her

martyred worthies by annual solemn ities at

th eir tombs ! She could not, indeed, an imate
and confirm, in any manner more effectually,
the faith of her existing ch ildren , than by

pressing upon their minds the services of
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those who had con ten tedly shed their blood,
rather than deny their Saviour .

Nor did the u se of such appeals to the best
feelings of mankind wear away with times of

persecution . The faith of Christ, although
no longer menaced by fierce in toleran ce, did
not easily overspread th e nations to which it
Was announ ced . Men might hear with glad
ness the message of salvation , bu t they quickly
found that the name of Jesus made no slight
demands upon them . Everywhere, deeply
rooted in terests and prejudices vigorously
struggled again st that overthrow which they
must inevitably experien ce from the n ew re

ligion . Hen ce great exertions were con

stan tly required, to confirm a ri smg purpose
of defying worldly calculation s at the foot of
th e cross. What was likely to prove more.

effectual for such an end, than to fill men
’

s

imagination s with pictures of sufferings un

dergone in ages past, by those who willingly
endured the loss of all things, that they
might win Christ

b ?
” What missionary to a

heathen race, what min ister of the Gospel in
a nation half reclaimed, must n ot often have
seen occasion for pain ting to h is hearers that
“
noble army of martyrs,” whose blood has

aptly been esteemed “
the seed of the Church ?”

b Phil iii . 8.
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It was naturally to be expected, that ima

ginations fired by such pictures of departed
excellence should anx iously desire an in terest
in the prayers of those who had gone so tri

umphan tly to their everlasting reward . Care
was however taken , by early masters in theo
logy, to preven t such a desire from leading to
superstitious usages and unauthorized opi

n ion s . St . Austin accordingly teaches that
th e office of mediation between God and man

is necessarily confined to a Being at on ce
divine and human

’

; in other words, that
Jesus Christ alone “

ever l iveth to ‘

make in
tercession for u s .

”

This in terpretation of the text, “ there is
one mediator between God and men , the

man Christ Jesus,” was adopted by the vener
able Bede ’

. It was therefore a tradition of

our an cien t Church, that through their blessed
Saviour only, men were to sue for blessings
from their heaven ly Father . Our distan t an
cestry, like other an cien t professors of the

Gospel, were indeed en couraged to bear th e

reproach of Christ” by commemorations of

th e mighty dead . But they were warned
again st a disposition to bestow upon these
sain ted worthies honours wh ich are due to

God alone . Every such feeling was plainly
C Heb . xi . 26 .
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should never fail earnest en treaties for their
welfare, from th e disembodied followers of

Jesus“. Addresses of this kind to th e foot
stool of Omn ipotence were not restricted to
th e general company of “

the spirits of just
men made perfect d Particular names were
inserted in the commemorative offices of

piety 5, imploring Him, to whom alone men

can look for help and safety, that these ho
noured members of Christ’s i nv i sible king
dom might aid th e suits of struggling mor

tals by their own more powerful suffrages .

Thus, not on ly was it en treated of God and

Christ, that all th e choir of angels, patriarchs,
prophets, and apostles m igh t pray for th e sup

plian ts, bu t also, that St . Peter, St . Paul, and
other sain ts, might likewise render them this
assistan ce . That th e Anglo-Saxon Church
exhibited no sound discretion , in giving this
kind of honourable prom in en ce to departed
worth , is proved by th e direct addresses intro
duced even tually in to litan ies 6 . As presen ted
in h er earlier offices, at least, the practice,
however, was eviden tly con trolled by Scrip
ture . What is called the invocation of saints
appears not in these venerable formularies .

Sain ts are, indeed, abundan tly commemorated
in them ; bu t God alone is ever addressed .

(1 Heb . xii . 23 .
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In honour of St . Oswin , for instance,
i

no less
than ten differen t prayers have been tran
scribed among materials for the presen t un
dertaking, being all that h is offi ces con tain .

In no one of these occurs a call upon h im ’
.

A similar prin ciple eviden tly guided the com
pilers of th e Saxon homilies for festivals .

None of these, probably, as originally com

posed, afforded even th e slightest men tion of

invoking the sain t commemorated . Men are

merely admon ished in them, to beseech God,
that they may be strengthened by the prayers
of that venerated spirit s. All our earlier theo
logians appear, therefore, to have stood fast,
and holden the traditions” which Bede and

Austin taugh t
'

them . Eviden tly they n ever

forgot that holy Scripture men tions no other
“mediator between God and men , than the

man Christ Jesus 8 Nor, probably, would
they have omitted to urge again st invocation
of the dead, that such a practice would amoun t
to a call upon those , of whose power to hear
even , man has not the least assuran ce .

Ameng inhabitan ts of God’

s un seen king
dom, it was natural that the Virgin Mary
should occupy the largest space in religious
minds . Nor could the prevailing anxiety for
sain tly in tercession fail of leading to a gene

1 Tim . 11 . 5 .

o 2
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ral desire, that this holy personage, so “highly
favoured, so blessed among women

f
,

”
should

un ite h er prayers with those ascending from
the world . For this benefit and satisfaction ,

accordingly, habitual importun ities were of

fered to th e great Jehovah . But in Mary ’s
case, as in that of all the departed spirits,
“ through faith and patien ce now inheriting
th e promises

g
,

”
any example of direct invo

cation would probably be vain ly sought
among the most an cien t monumen ts of Eng

lish theology .

Y et the blessed Virgin was esteemed among

our distan t ancestry far more highly than
any other member of the great human family .

For placing her claims to gratitude and vene

ration in the most striking poin t of V iew, a

comparison was instituted between h er and

Eve . The great progenetrix of mankind, it
was observed, had unhappily afforded occa
sion for closing the gates of heaven against
h er posterity . Mary ’

s in con ceivably better
fortune had rendered h er an instrumen t for
the reparation of this mighty mischief.

Th rough th e everlasting Son , who deigned to
veil h is Godhead u nder a corporea l frame

derived from her, the fallen race of Adam
was again allowed to hope for en tran ce in to

f S t . Luke i . 28 . g Heb . vi . 1 2 .
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came upon her, and th e power of the Highest
overshadowed it was taught, that she
was cleansed from every tain t of sin ”

. In

un ison with this wise and becoming absti
nence from thinking of any creature above

that which is was th e silen ce of

our early divines respecting the blessed V ir

gin
’

s paren ts . These were merely described
as religious observers of th e Mosaic law, but

an expressed an xiety to be free from the

charge of giving curren cy to erroneous rela
tions restrain s the homilist from en larging
upon their history “ . Equally cautious were
th e fathers of ou r national theology respecting
Mary’s actual condition . Pilgrimages to Pa

lestine had, probably, rendered it notorious
throughout the west, that in a tomb shewn
as hers the corpse would now be sought in
vain . The superstitious were hen ce anxious
to con clude, that the frame on ce so highly
favoured had been translated to the regions

of eternal blessedness . Nor do marvellous
accoun ts, harmon izing with this con clusion ,

appear to have been wan ting. The plain

good sen se and sound theological discretion
of ou r an cien t homilist would not, however,
allow him, zealous as h e was for th e Virgin

’

s

honour, to repeat any such legendary tales .

1‘S t . Luke i . 85 .
l 1 Cor . iv . 6 .
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Holy Scripture , he wisely says, affords them
not the least en couragemen t . If men , there
fore, aid in their circu lation , their conduct is
like that of heretics who fain would give to

dreams and fiction s th e authority of truth ‘5

Such reserve extended , however, on ly to
Mary ’s history . Mere eulogy upon her was
allowed a dangerous license . She was styled
Lady , as being the mother of h im who is

Lord of all things ; Queen, as coming of a

prin cely lineage ; S tar of the sea, as having
brought in to the world the pole-star of a

course toward heaven ”
. An anxious wish to

connect Mary’s name with every distinction
earned within th e Church of Christ, led also
to a claim for her of more than the glory of
martyrdom . The sufferings, it was observed,
of those who had con ten tedly poured ou t the

v ital stream in testimony .to their holy faith
were merely physical . But when Mary stood
before the cross, crimsoned from the wounds
of her beloved and ever-blessed Son , her ago

n ies ofmind exceeded infinitely any that ever
racked the dying martyr’

s tortured frame .

If in tensity of anguish, therefore, affect esti
mates of eminen ce among the faithful, who
shall challenge so high a place as our Lord’

s

earthly mother ‘7 ? To the world of spirits,
accordingly, was attributed a full acknow

o 4
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ledgmen t of this unapproachable superiority .

When released from human life, Mary is

pain ted as appearing amidst th is holy com

pany, welcome as th e rising dawn , fairer than
the moon , graceful above the sun , more ma

jestic than the embattled host ‘8. An apo

strOph e
’9
similarly rhetorical, occurs in a dis

course commemorating the whole company
of heaven . O thou blessed mother of God,
rapturously exclaims th e homilist , “Mary
ever virgin , temple of the Holy Ghost, virgin
before con ception , virgin in con ception , virgin

af ter con ception ; great is thy glory among

th e ran somed of th e Lord k.

”

Of such embellishmen ts the Fathers have
undoubtedly supplied examples . To veil ,
however, th e majestic simplicity of heaven ly
truth under the tin sel ornamen ts of a mere

tricious eloquence, is to lay a snare before

undiscern ing minds . It is, therefore, greatly
to be lamen ted, that the spiritual guides of

ancien t England imitated those fl ights of a

licen tious fan cy which are among the con

spicuou s blemishes of their models . In yield
ing to such temptations, they naturalized
even tually among their countrymen usages
and prin ciples unknown originally to the na

k W heloc . in Bed . p . 313 . ex Hom . Angl . Sax . in

Natali Omn . SS .
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u sages and scriptural principles qu ickly ex

tended to all th e more illustrious members

of our great Creator
’

s un seen kingdom . In

dividuals, in their private devotions, appear
to have led the way in calling upon the

sain tly dead ” . Metrical hymns also, con tain
ing such invocations,

~ migh t seem to have
been in troduced among the public offices of

piety . Such, at least, occur in an an cien t
service—book already men tioned, of which the
prosaic portion s exhibit no in stan ce of th is
unauthorized u sage

”
. In su ch cases it may

therefore, perhaps, not unfairly be presumed,
that the prayers and hymn s are by no means

iden tical in age . Our An te-Norman Church,
indeed, accurately speaking, may never have
distin ctly san ctioned sain tly invocation . Her

liturgical remains, imperfect and scan ty as

they are, and often mutilated also, undoubt
edly afford that practice bu t very slight en
couragemen t

"
. Among her formularies oc

cur very rarely any deviation s from the for

mer usage, of commemorating by name the

departed pillars of our holy faith, and of

breath ing a pious wish to God that their
p rayers might swell the mass of earthly sup
plication . Individuals, therefore, probably,
must be considered as responsible, rather
than their Spiritual nursing-mother, for those
instances of invok ing in telligen ces, inferior
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to the Deity, which occur among th e later
monumen ts of Anglo-Saxon theology . This
habit, once established in the land, led men ,

however, onwards to the practice of confess
ing sins to sain ts“. Nor were angels over

looked among the created beings to whom
our later Saxon fathers addressed in their de
votions . Upon supplication s, in aid of her

own , from these mysterious min isters of Om

n ipotence, no l ess than from the sain ts, our
an cien t Church had been used to pray that
she might calcu late

26 But a wise and be

coming caution had forbidden her masters in
theology to speculate upon their nature”.

Unhappily, however, Engl ishmen ceased at

length to “ hold the tradition ,

”
at least in its

full in tegrity, which had restricted the reli

gions addresses of their fathers to the throne
of grace alone . To angels, accordingly, did
th e voice of prayer and pen iten ce even tually
appeal, no less than to other venerated mem

bers of the invisible creation . G od’

s omn i

scien ce was thus indefin itely as well as un

warran tably attributed to h is creatures ; and
he who ever liveth to make in tercession for
u s was in danger of being half-forgotten
amidst a crowd of spirits, invested with a

I”

l Heb. vii . 25 .
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mediatorial character, upon authority merely
human .

Akin with this infringemen t of ancien t
usages, and probably an terior to it, was an

other change adopted in the Anglo-Saxon
Church . In ordinary course, the places which
had known those discern ing, scriptural , and
spirited divines, who rejected con temptuously
th e Deutero-Nicene decrees, “ kn ew them no

more
m A new race arose, with prin ciples

undermined by a long con t inuan ce of defer
en tial amity w ith Rome ; and, alas ! it forgot
the traditions, unquestionably divine, which
deny adoration of any kind to th e works of

human hands . It is neither accurately known
by what insidious mean s this palpable, this

grievous innovation won its way, nor what
height it gained

”
. But it is, unhappily, un

den iable, that within a cen tury of the on ce
reprobated B ithyn ian coun cil our national
divines had ceased to look upon the worship
of substantial forms as an usage

“
altogether

execrated by the Church of God . They
paid religious honours to the cross ; they
paid them to graven images ; they paid them
to real or imaginary remain s of sain ted mor

tals . Of this departure from the tradit ion of

their fathers the humiliating consequence
Psalm ciii . 16 .
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to the whole two tables appears to have been
esteemed sufficien t for lulling popular sus

picion s of in completeness ?“

Deeplymortifying it is to know, thatAlfred’

s

illustrious name stands forth among au thori

ties for th is unholy dealing with the word of

God . By way of in troduction to h is laws,
we find what purports to be the Decalogue .

The th ird commandmen t fills, however, th e
second place . Thus far, unhappily, ou r wise
and patriotic king gratified those Roman

friends to whom early predilections and obli

gation s bound h im”
. But he could not face,

it seems, a total forfeiture of self-approba
tion . He found himself, one may imagine

reasonably, unable to forget that there were
and would be those in wh ose valuable good
Opin ion this disingenuous act was likely to
do h im a serious inj ury . The con cluding
command, accordingly, by which he com

pletes the number ten , is this ; Thou shalt
not make any golden or silver gods 33 Alfred
surely doubted when h e presen ted to h is

people such a version of God’

s general claims

upon their obedien ce . How much must it
be lamen ted, then , that h is conscien ce did not

whisper to h im th is apostolic admon ition ;
Whatsoever is not of faith is sin P.

”
In this

P Rom. xiv . 23 .
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great and excellen t man
’

s example, who may

not find instruction ? Do not such instan ces
of human frailty forcibly remind every one
among u s, that great diligen ce and vigilan ce
are urgen tly required in runn ing th e race
that is set before us q Let h im,

” therefore,
“ who thinketh he standeth take heed lest
he fall r To every rising of man

’

s vain and

treacherous confidence,let another ofSt . Pau l’s
repressive admon ition s be applied ; Be not

h igh-minded, but fear
In learn ing these departures of ou r distan t

ancestry from the traditions of an earlier age,

regret must naturally overspread our minds .

The facts, however, belong rather to ecclesi

astical history, than to pure theology . What,
if a mutilated Decalogue proclaim with
trumpet-tongue that the n in th cen tury saw
image

-worship established in ou r island ; if
there be sufficien t eviden ce to prove, that in !
vocation of departed and angelic spirits was
adopted by an age still later ; will it follow,
hen ce, that these usages can claim the tra

ditionary attestation of our an cien t Church ?
Must it not be shewn by those who fain would
thus confirm th em that their establishmen t
among u s was coeval with th e Christian ity of
our Saxon fathers ? Un til this object is effected,

q Heb. xi i . 1 .
f 1 Cor . x . 12 .

S Rom. xi . 20 .
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the traditionary chain , presen ted to our view,
is deficien t in all its earlier links : deficien t,
then , in all those members which alone can

give it any value or importan ce . Advocates,
however, for image

—worship, and the invocation
ofangelic and departed spirits, will vain ly seek
to connect th ese practices with Augustine and

h is immediate successors . Enquiries, indeed,
with such an obj ect, are discouraged, upon the

very threshold, by historical relations, by li
turgical formularies, and by the gen eral course
of documentary eviden ce . Opponen ts are

thus enabled to allege, with perfect safety,
From th e beginn ing it was not so among

u s
”

. The earliest Christians of ou r race were
unquestionably taught no such traditions .

”

That their posterity stood not fast, ” bu t

gradually receded from doctrines and usages
holden and observed by their fathers, is,
indeed, j ust cause of mortification . Such
a fact, however, is utterly worthless for the

purposes of those who would recommend ico
nolatry, and invocation of invisible created
in telligen ces, as divine or apostolical trad i
tion s .

But sin ce these usages may be convicted of

palpable innovation , it may be enquired, why
did they ever find reception in the Church of

S t . Matthew xix . 8 .
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in fact, long defy every effort even for their
app arent extirpation . Ages rolled away after
Constan tine’

s conversion , and yet Pagan ism
lurked throughout that magn ificen t inherit
an ce wh ich had owned obedience to th e Caz

sars . It is true indeed that hordes of idol
atrous invaders had in themean time trampled
on the Roman eagle, in most of th e region s

wh ich long had crouched submissively before
it . But these barbarian v ictors altered not

materially th e rel igious face of Europe . Na

t ionally, they were not slow in professing th e
faith of Christ . They did not, however, any
more than the nations wh ich they had con

quered, abandon completely, and at once, the
prej udices and habits of their an cien t super
stition . Undisgu ised heathen ism, 0 11 the con

trary, main ta ined for cen turies a v igorous
h old upon the more obscure portions of th eir
several commun ities“ . Probably, too, an affec

tion for its prin ciples l ingered long in the

breasts of many by whom its name would have
been indignan tly disclaimed .

That pagan prejudices and habits defiled
ou r native coun try during very many years
after its conversion to th e faith of Christ, is
attested by ex isting records 36 . Nor is probable
inferen ce ou r on ly reason for con cluding that
hence usages of Gentile mould were engrafted
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upon the Gospel . A Saxon homily rebukes
thewretched spirit of popular credulity, which
urged affiiction to seek relief in places con

secrated by heathen superstition . But then
it also recommends that sufferers transfer
such visits to churches, crucifixes, and the

rel iques of Christian sain ts”. From supplica
tions thus addressed to heaven , real benefits,
it is represen ted,may be reasonably expected .

Whereas religious honours offered to th e false

gods of heathen ism are likely to provoke a

heavier portion of that indignation from above,

wh ich the sufferer sought to deprecate . By
such expedien ts it was hoped men would be
weaned gradually, and almost imperceptibly,
from those practices and prepossession s, to
which they seemed in curably addicted . Their
inveterate partialities, they were taught, did
not so much need eradication , as the gen tler
process of direction , in to a n ew, and truly ad
van tageou s channel . No doubt such policy
l ightened the labburs of God

’

s appoin ted mi
n isters . No doubt, it also hastened the time

when Englishmen of every station open ly
professed the faith of Jesus . Nor can it be

den ied, that even those who made th e small
est sacrifices of deeply rooted prej udices in
this transition from hereditary errors were
infin itely gainers by th e change . But not

P 2
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withstanding, there was a dangerous com

promise here . Men whose affections were
thus won over to the Gospel parted with a

shadow, rather than a substan ce .

How plausibly, however, might a spirit of

conceding nothing from the principles of

earlier divines have been resisted, under th e
plea of its unfitness for ex isting circum
stan ces It might have been argued, that these
foun tains of national theology, however excel
len t, had failed of con ciliating completely
popular affection . Hen ce th e lingering hold
of Pagan ism upon minds which less unbend
ing courses would long have placed en tirely
above its fascinations . For the stealthy pro

gress of such in sidious argumen ts, the times

proved eminen tly favourable . The ten th cen
tury, every where disastrous, was in few re

gions more so than in England . Scandinavian
piracy, during a large portion of that miserable
age, restrained our distan t ancestry from all

considerations, bu t those of providing security
for person and property . Nor was it among

the least unhappy consequen ces of these
northern in cursion s, that they were inces

san tly d irected to th e plunder of monasteries .

They thus at on ce d imin ished the national
stock of in tellectual treasures, and deprived
con templative minds of those retreats in which
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man ifestly sanction ed appeals to Him alone,
wh ose power to hear is unquestionable, and

who has graciou sly pledged himself to gran t
th e prayers of h is faithful people in such
a manner as

“ may be most expedien t for
them .

”



PROOF S AND ILLUSTRATIONS

S E RM ON IV

1 ccDIV INITAS sine human itate non est me

diatrix
,
human itas sine div in itate non est media

trix : sed inter divin itatem so lam
,
et human itatem

solam , mediatrix est humana divin itas
,
et divina

human itas Christi . S . Aurel . Aug. de C iv . Dei
,

lib . 9 . cap . 15 . Opp . edit . Benedict . tom . V II. col .

229

S i omnes homines
, quamdiu mortales sunt

etiam mi seri S i nt necesse est
, quaerendu s est mediu s

,

qu i non so lum homo
,
verum etiam Deus sit

,
ut ho

mines ex mortali miseria
, ad beatam immortal ita

tem huju s medii beata mortalitas in terven iendo

perducat , quem non fieri mortalem o
’

portebat, neque

permanere mortalem .

”

Expos . Div . Patris Augus
tin i in 1 Ep . ad Tim . co l lecta a V en . Bed. Presb .

cap . 2 . Opp . tom . V I. col . 976 .

3 G et thee beh ind me, Sa tan : it is wr itten
,

[Vl an sha ll worsh ip h is Lord
,
and him only sha ll

he serve . It is written in the old Law
,
th at no man

sh al l pray to any thing, but to God alone : because
no creature is worthy of that honour ; but he alone
who ~ is the maker of all th ings . To h im on ly we
ought to pray . He on ly is very Lord and very
God. We desire in tercession of holy men

,
that

they wil l intercede for u s to their Lord and our

P 4
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Lord. Neverthe less, we do not pray to them as we

do to God, nor w il l they suffer it ; as the ange l said
to John the Apostle, when he wou ld have fal len at

h is feet : D o it not, bow not thyself to me . I am

God
’

s servant, as thou art ; p ray to God only .

Hom . Dom . 1 . in Quadrag. Wheloc . in Bed. p . 283 .

Mrs . Elstob
’

s Tran sl . Pref. p . xlv .

4 Ac ut on bibban mi
‘
o innepeapbpe heopt an bone

aelm ih t igan pealben ty re be urm18 maen igrealbpe

maeprunge ealri e h irhalgen a nu t o baeg geblirrobe
“

15 he ur get ib ige gen ihtrumnerre h ir mi ltrunge
°

burih heopa maen igrealban bingpwbenum b be on

ecepe gerihbe m ib h im blirri an
'

rba rba be nu m18

hpi lbenbli cpe benunge h i pupbi ab . 81 bulbop j

haelenbum cp irt e
°

re be ir angi n
° j enbe ' j rcyp

penb
° j alyren

‘
o ealri a halgena

° m ib paeberv j m18

h algum 3art
-
e as on ecenerre . AO

’

JCN. (B ibl .
Bodl . MSS . Jun ii 24 . Ex Hom . in Nat . Omn . SS .

B ut come, let us p ray, with inward heart,

the a lmighty Ruler , who us , with the manifold cele

bra tion of all his sa ints
,
now tod ay has made us

happy ; tha t he would g rant as the abundance of
his mercy through their manifold intercess ion

that we may rej oice with them in the eternal vis ion
even as we now

,
with temp ora l service, honour

them. G lory and p ra ise be to Jesus Cr ist, who

is the beg inning , and end, and Crea tor
, and B e

deemer of a ll the sa ints ; with the F a ther , and

with the H oly Ghost ; for ever and ever . Amen .

5 B ibban be nu men ba unt obelebli can briynerre

b be mib bam benum ber halgert an peper ranct e
ceabban reon gerult umabe ‘

b be geeapn i an b be
magon becuman t o bam gererirc1pe haligpa b1r
copa j cabigri a gart a °

ropgiren
‘
oum upum bb ih
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tum lumen quo caveantur tenebrze, fecisti Petri la
erimas

,
Pau l i l iteras choruscare ; con cede hu ic fa

miliae ture fe l icia don a su is indefessis petition ibus

obtinere . Amen . (B ibl . Publ . Cant . Pontificale .

MS Ee . 2 . 3 . f.

Omn ipotens Deus
, qu i primitias martyrum in

beati lev itae Steph an i sanguine dedicasti ; tribue ,

quaesumus
,
ut pro nobis intercessor existat

, qui pro

su is etiam persecutoribus exoravit Dominum .

Da n obis, Domine
, quaesumu s

,
beat i Stephan i

prothomartyris intercession e adjuvari ; ut qu i pro

su is exoravit lapidatoribu s, pro suis intercedere dig
netur veneratoribus per Dominum nostrum

,Jesum

Christum .

Deus, qu i nobis beatissimorum Apostolorum,

Petri et Paul i natal icia gloriosa praeire con cedis
,

tribue
, quaesumus

,
corum semper et ben eficiis prae

ven iri
,
et oration ibus adjuvari : per Dominum nos

trum .

Deus
,
mundi creator et rector

, qui hune diem in

levitae tu i Laurentii
,
martyris, con secrasti, concede

propitius, ut omnes qui martyrii ejus merita ven e

ramus
,
ejus intercession ibus, ab aeternae gehennae

incendiis liberemur : per . (B ibl . C . C . C . C . Por

tif. Oswald. MS . CCCXC I.)
Accepta t ibi sin t

,
Domine

,
nostrae oblation is

libamin a
, qu ibus in tersint San cti C uthbcrti conti

nua voti mcrita : per Dominum . (Ibid. CLXXXIII.

MS . M issa S . Cuthbcrti .) Th is is a MS . of h igh

an tiqu ity , the characters being Saxon ,
and it is in

excel len t preservation .

Con cedc, quaesumus
,
omn ipoten s Deus

,
u t qui

beati Joh ann is Baptista: sollempn ia colimus
,
eju s

apud te intercession ibu s mun iamur .

”

(B ibl . Bodl.
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MSS . Bodley . 579 . f. This MS . is the cele
brated liturgical book given to the Church of Exe

ter by Leofric, who died bishop of that see in 1073 .

The vo lume
,
which is

, probably, much e lder than
the time of Leofric

,
is ch iefly fi l led by the Sacra

mentary of Gregory the Great .

6 Kyrrie leyson .

Christe eleyson .

Domine miserere .

Christe miserere .

M iserere nobis
, pie Rex, Domine Jesu Christe .

Christe audi nos .

Sancta Maria or .

Sancte Michae l or .

San cte Gabriel or .

Sancte Raphael or .

Omn is choru s angelorum oret pro nobis .

San cte Johannes Baptista or .

Omn is chorus patriarcharum oret pro nobis .

Omn is chorus prophetarum oret pro nobis .

SANCTE PETRE OR.

Sancte Pau le or .

Sancte Andrea or .

Omn is chorus Apostolorum oret pro nobis .

Sancte Stephane or.

Sancte Lauren ti or .

Sancte Vincenti or .

Omn is chorus martirum oret pro nobis .

Sancte Benedicte .

Sancte Augu stine .

Omn is chorus confessorum oret pro nobis .

Sancta Felicitas .

Sancta Lucia .

Sancta Tecla .
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Omn is chorus v irginum oret pro nobis .

Omnes san cti orate pro nobis .

Christe audi nos .

Ab in imicis nostris defende nos Christe .

Afflictionem nostram ben ignus v ide .

Dolorem cordis nostri respice c lemen s .

Peccata popul i tui pius indu lge .

Orationem nostram exaudi Christe .

Hic et in perpetuum nos cu stodire digneris

Christe .

F ili Dei v ive miserere nobis .

Exaudi nos Christe . Exaudi nos Christe .

Kyrrie leyson .

Christe eleyson .

Domine miserere . Christe miserere .

M iserere nobis pie Rex,
Domine Jesu Christe .

Ch riste audi nos .

”

(Bibl . Publ . Can t . Pontificale . MSS . Ll . 2

Th is beautiful
,
but imperfect MS . is referred by

Nasmith to the thirteen th century . Among its

con tents may therefore be expected to occur in

stan ces of l iturgical innovation s . The practice of

invoking sain ts had then been
,
for a con siderable

time
,
ful ly establ ished

,
and of course it cou ld hardly

fail of appearing in l itan ies . Traces
,
however

,
of

the more anc ient usage are exh ibitedp lain ly enough
by the l itany prin ted above, in those general ad
dresses

,
w ith oret, wh ich rebuke , at intervals

,
the

innovating spirit of the particu lar invocation s . It

i s hen ce sh ewn that a time h ad been when l itur
gists doubted either the reason or the propriety, or
both , of addressing prayers to members of God

’

s

invisible creation .

In the same MS . is another litany
,
in wh ich ,
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da nobis
, quaesumus, un iversorum ven iam peccato

rum
,
ut mereamur

,
ipso in terven iente, cernere te in

regno celorum . f. 74 .

Protege, quze sumus
,
Domine

,
familiam tuam

sanct i Oswin i regis que martyris patrocin io inn iten

tem
, que per intercessionem eju sdem protectoris

nostri ab hostis defen sam insidiis
,
in securitate con

stitue pacis que aeternae salutis . per . f. 75 .

Deus
, qu i beatum Oswinum ad hoc predesti

n asti
,
ut per martyrium Ecclesiae tuae splenderet

lucern a salutis
,
ejus meritis a n obis expelle quaeque

obscura in iqu itatis, nosque i l lumina claritate tocius

h on estatis . f. 75 .

Largire supplicibus tu is, omn ipoten s Deus Pa

ter
,
cunctorum ven iam facinorum

, que quos facis

beatissimi Oswin i martyris tu i solenn itate
,
fac ias

meritis que suffragiis celitu s sublimari . per Domi

num .

”
f. 75 .

Pretiosam celebritatem beati regis que mar

tyris tu i, Domine
, Oswin i

, plebem recolentem
, gra

tim tuae muneribus perfunde , ut cujus in terest nata
liciis interesse mereatur que gaudi is . perDominum .

’

f. 76

Q uaesumus
,
omn ipoten s Deu s

,
ut beati Osw in i

regis que martyris tu i precibus tuam n obis justiciam

placari sent iamu s
,
cujus gloriosa certamina so lenn i

devotione mereamur . per Dominum . f. 76 .

Praesta
, quaesumus

,
Dom ine Deus noster

,
ut

sieut in solenn itate san cti regis que martyris tu i

Osw in i tua magnalia multipliciter vencramus
,
ita

tuo n iunerc cum eodem in celesti gloria perpetuo
potiamur . per . f. 76 .

Sancti regis que martyris tui Oswin i solenn i
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tas
,
Domine, prosit famil iae tum

,
ut per ipsum me

reamur perc ipere gaudia sempiternae gloriae . per

Dominum nostrum . f. 76 .

Deus
, qui beatum regem que martyrem tuum

Oswinum mu l tis que mirandis miraculis facis cho

ruscare, fac nos ita eju s sacram solenn itatem ce le
brare

,
ut cum eo vitam possideamu s eternam . per

Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum . f. 76 . B ibl .
C . C . C . Oxon . MSS . 1601 .

— Joan . Tinmoutt .

Reg . et Mart . Oswin i Vita, cum Officiis pro ejus
Festo .

8 In th e index to Whelock’

s Bede
,
under the

head I nvocatio, may be seen numerous referen ces

to th at work
,
from which it wi l l appear p lain ly that

the venerable fath er of Engl ish ecc lesiastical h is
tory kn ew noth ing of invoking saints . The Saxon
homi lies for festivals al so

,
though written ,

in many
cases

,
not long before the Conquest, very rarely

make any al lu sion to such a practice . Of this ah

stinen ce in th e prayers provided by our an cien t

Church , proofs are to be found in the three last
notes . More proofs of the same kind are supp lied
by Whelock, (p . and by Dr . Hickes, in the

Appendix to h is L etters to a P op ish P r iest. The

established views of Anglo-Saxon divines were
,
in

deed
,
utterly at varian ce w ith the prin cip le of i ll

voking inv isible members of God
’

s creation ; as is

shewn by an extract from a homi ly on An tichrist
,

prin ted by Whelock, (p . The homil ist says
of An tichrist : He raiseth h im self above all whom

heathen men said to be Gods, in heathen w ise :

such as were Erculus the gian t , and Apollin is,

Whom they thought a great god. Thor also
,
and

Eowthen (Woden) whom heathen in en celebrate
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greatly . Over all these he raiseth h imself alone ;
because he thinks that he alone is stronger th an all

of them . And not on ly h e raiseth h imself above

them all
,
but al so above the H oly Tr inity ,

which

a lone is to be supp licated,
and celebra ted, and ho

noured that
,
Fath er

,
Son ,

and Holy Ghost .

9 Deu s
, qu i beatae Mariae v irgin is utero Verbum

tuum,
angelo annun cian te

,
carnem su scipere vo

lu isti
, praesta supplicibu s tu is, ut qu i vere earn gene

tricem Dei credimus, ejus apud te intercession ibu s

adjuvcmur : per eundem Deum .

Concede, quaesumus
,
Omn ipoten s Deus

,
ut in ter

cessio nos san ctae Dei genetricis Mariae et beatarum

omn ium v irtutum celestium
,
et san ctorum patriar

ch arum
, prOph etarum,

apostolorum,
martyrum ,

con

fessorum,
atque v irginum,

et omn ium electorum

tuorum,
ubique laetificet, ut dum corum merita re

colimu s
, patrocin ia sentiamu s : per .

”

(B ibl .
Portiforium Oswaldi . MS . CCCXCI.)

In tercedente pro nobis santa Dei genetrice,

Maria
,

auxilietur nobis Omn ipoten s Dominus .

Amen .

Per in tercessionem san ctae Dei gen etricisMariae

in suo sancto servitio confortet nos Dominu s . (B ibl .
Bodl. M issal . Leofric . MSS . Bodley , 579 . f.

Duph uri e ealban mobop eran ur pearib heo

poner b i cer Beat: belocen ' j ept buph map i an h i t

ir ur geOponob . Duph b heo ryl}: nu t o baeg pul

bopru lli ce innrepbe . (Bibl . Bodl. MSS . Jun ii 22.

f. Throug h our old mother , Ef a, the g ate

of heaven
’

s kingdom was locked ag a inst us ; and

afterwards, through JVIar ia , i t is op ened to us .

Throug h it she herself,now, to day, g lor iously en

tered .
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All men ,
as the Prophet saith

,
are con ceived

w ith unrighteousness , and born w ith sin s : but our

Sav iour alone was con ceived w ithou t un righ teous

ness
,
and w ithout sin s born . Wheloc . in Bed. 448.

‘4 What shal l we say con cern ing th e n atal time

of Maria
,
but th at she was procreated th rough a

fath er and a moth er
,
even as other men

,
and was

born on the day wh ich we cal l the sixth of th e ides

of September
? Her father (was) cal led Joachim

,

and her mother
,
Anna ; re ligious person s under the

old law . But we w il l not write any farther con

cern ing them,
lest we fal l in to errors .

” Wheloc . in

Bed. 448.

‘5 Nir gepaeb on n anpe bec nanri e rput elri e ge

pirrunge be hyp e geenbunge ° but on baet
’

heo nu

t o baeg pulboprulli ce orbam li ch aman gerat . Dype

bypgen ir rput ol cal lum on loc1enbum ob b1rne an

bpeapban baeg
'

on m ibban ben e i oraph at
°

reo ben e

ir bet pux baepe bun e ri on j barn munt e o l i vet i ° j

reo bypgen ir aaet eopeb open
“

3 aemt ig
' j baeri on

uppan on hyp e pupbmyn t e ir ari aepeb maepe cyp ce
m ib punbepli can rt an gep0pht e . Nir nanum beat)

11cum men cub hu '

obbe on li pi lcere t ibe ° hype
h alga li chama banon gebpoben paepe

'

obbe hpiberi

h e ah aren ry'

obb e hpaeberi heo beabe ap ire .

Lpaebon beah gehpylce lari eopar baet hyp e runu re
be on bam bp ib

‘
oan baege m iht li ce beabe ari ar

'

baet he eac h 1r mobop li chaman or: beabe ari aeribe
°

j m18 unbeabli cum pulbpe on h eopon an ri i ce ge lo
gobe . (B ibl . Bodl. MSS . Jun ii 22 . Ex Hom . in

Assumpt . S . Mariae
,
f. There is not read in

any books any more certa in information concern ing
her end, but tha t she, now, to-day, g lor iouslyf rom
the body p assed. H er tomb is manifest to a ll be
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holders , to this p resent day, in the middle of the

valley of
’

Iosap ha t : the valley is betwixt the mount

S ion and the mount Oliveti , and the tomb is shewn

op en and emp ty, and thereup on, in her honour , is

reared a g reat church , wroug ht with wondrous

s tones . I t is not known to any mor ta l men , how,

or a t wha t time
,
her holy body wa s withdrawn

thence, or whither i t is ra ised, or whether she rose

f rom the dead . S ome ‘

learned men ,
however , have

sa id, that her S on, who, on the th ird day, mightily

f rom dea th a rose ; tha t he a lso reared his mother
’

s

bodyf rom the dead, and lodg ed it with immor ta l

g lory in the heavenly kingdom.

Dpaet pylle be eop rpybori recgan be birrum rym
bel-baege

' but on bmap i a cp irt er mobori peapb on

b irrum baege birrum gerpi n crullum l i re genu
men upp t o heoronan p i ce t o h ipe leouan runu be
heo 0 11 l in e abearv mib bam heo blirrab on ecepe

myribe a t o populbe . be mape recgab be bir

rum rymbel-baege bonne be on bam halgum bocum

pwbab be buph gober b iht e geret t e psari on ' bonne

beo be bam gebpolman num geli ce
°

be be h eori a

agenum b iht e °

obbe be rpernum }: eo la leara ge
ret nyrra abri i t on . Ac ba gelearrullan lapeopar

augurtmur
‘ h i epon imur

°

gpegornur
‘ j gehpylce

obne burih heopa pirbom h i t opuppon . Synb rba

beah gyt ba bpolli can bee aeibep ge on le8en °

ge

on englirC
° j h i pwbab ungepabe menn . Denoh

ir gelearrullum mannum t o paebenne j t o rec

genne bb rob ir
° j reapa irbaeri a manna be mage

cal le ba bec be buph gober mub °

obbe buph gober
gart geb ih t e paepon rulrpemebli ce buph

-

rmeagan .

Laet e gehpa abeg ba Spe l l i can learunge be ba unpa

pan t o ropbypbe laebab
° j paebe gehpa obbe lyrt e
a 2
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baene h algan lape be ur t o heopon an p i ce gepirrab
'

gi }: h i gehyrian pi llab . (B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Jun ii 12 1 .

ex Hom . in Assumpt . S . MariaeVirg . f. What
sha llwe better say to you ,

on th isf es ta l day, than tha t
M ar ia , Cr is t

’

s mother , was taken , on th is day,f rom

th is p a ihf
'

ul life up to the kingdom qf
’

heaven to her

beloved S on ,
whom she bare, in life ; with whom

she rej oiceth in ever lasting mirth
,
world without

end . If we say more of
'

thzs f
'

esta l day than we

read in the holy books , wh i ch were comp osed

through God
’

s inditement, then be ,
we like the he

reties , who have wr itten , from their own indite

ment, or f rom dreams , many ly ing comp os itions .

B ut the or thodox doctors , A ug ustinus , H ieron i

mus
, G reg or ius , and such others , throug h their

wisdom,
overthrew them. There are, though , yet

heretical books , both in L a tin a nd in E ng lish, and

foolish men read them. E nough (it) is to ortho

dox men to read and say tha t which is truth and

f ew there a re of those men who ca n p erf ectly con

s ider through a ll the books wh ich were indited

through God
’

s mouth , or through G od
’

s Sp ir it .

L et every one throw away the heretica lfa lsehoods
wh ich lead the unwary to destruction ; and let

every one read or hear the holy lore wh ich directs

us to the kingdom of heaven, if we will hear i t.
Whelock has prin ted, and tran slated in to Latin

,

th e greatest part of this last extract, (p . among

h is proofs of Anglo—Saxon care to en courage the

reading of Scripture . It is al so no dubious author

ity for bel iev ing that our ancient Church admitted

Holy Writ alone as the source of rel igious kn ow
ledge

Nu ir hype nama gepeh t li laerb ige
°

obbe cpe ir
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ba ba heo rt ob bpeop ig }: opan ongean cp irt er pobe
°

j hype leora c118 gereah m ib irenum n aeglum on

h eapbum t peope geraert nob . Nu ir h eo mape

bonne mapt ip ropban be h eo bpopobe bon e map

t ipbom on hyp e raple
°

be obpe mapt iparbpopobon

on h eopa li ch aman . (B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Jun ii 22 . f.

Other martyrs in their bodies suf ered mar

tyrdom for Cr ist
’

s fa ith but the blessed [Vl ar ia

was not bodily martyred : but her soul was very

distressed with g reat suf er ing , when she s tood

mournf ul over ag a inst Cr ist
’

s cross , and saw her

beloved ch ild fastened with iron na ils up on the

hard tree . Now is she more than martyr , because

she s ufi
’

ered martyrdom in her soul : the other

martyrs suf ered in their bodies .

‘8 Der rymbel-baeg orep
-

rt ihb unpibmet en li ce

ealpa obpa h algena maerre
—bagap rba m i cclum

rba bir h al ige maeben gobe
‘ r mobop ir unpibmet en

li c c al lum obpum maebenum . Der rpeolr
—baeg ir

ur geap11C
°

ac he ir h eoron
-rapum ri ngalli c . Be

byrrepe heopon li can cpen e uprt ige pulbpabe re

h alga gart on lorrangum
‘

bur berp inenbe . Dpaet

irbeor be hep art ihb rpylce ap irenbe baeg
-

p ima
°

rba bli t ig rba mona
°

rba gecopen rba runne ° j rpa
egerli c rba pypb—t puma . 8e h alga gart bunbpobe °

ropban be he byee baet eall h eoron
-

bapu punbpobe

byrrepe raemnan uppaepelber. map i a ir pli t igpe

bonne mona r0pban be h eo rc i nb but on at eopunge

hype beoph t nerre . Deo ir gecopen rba rba runne
mib leoman h eali cpa m1ht a °

ropban be bp iht en re

be ir p ih tpirnyr re runne h i gecear t o cennert pan .

hype raep ir pibmet en rypbli cum tpuman ropban

be heo paer m ib halgum maegnum ymbtpymeb ' j

m18 engla bpeat um . (B ibl . Bodl. MSS . Jun ii 22 .
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f. This holiday surp asses incomp arably the

mass-days of a ll the other sa ints so much as th is

holy ma iden, God
’

s mother , is not to be comp ared

with a ll other ma idens . Th isf esta l day is yearly
to us, but it is continual with the inhabitants of
heaven . On th is heavenly queen

’

s ascent, the H oly

Ghost g ave g lory in hymns ; thus asking : Who is
th is tha t here ascends like the r is ing dawn ; as

beauteous as the moon , as choice as the sun, as ter

r ible as a warlike band ? The H oly Ghost won

dered,for he caused, that a ll heaven
’

s inhabitants

wondered (at)th is virg in
’

s up wardj ourney . Mar ia

is more beauteous than the moon, because she shin

eth without intermiss ion of her br ightness . S he is

choice as the sun with rays of exa lted p ower , be

cause the Lord, who is the sun of r ighteousness ,

chose herfor a p arent. H er j ourney is comp arable
with a warlike band, because she was with heavenly

p otenta tes escor ted
,
and with comp anies of ang els .

‘9 S . Ambrose speaketh thus to the water of

Baptisme ; O aqua , quw humano asp ersum san

gu ine, &c . O thou wa ter , that haste washed the

worlde, sta ined with man
’

s blonde . O thou wa ter ,

tha t deservedst to be a sacramente of Chr iste .

Thou beg innest, thou f ulfilles t the p erfite myste
r ies , &c . Mu ste we needs th inke

,
bicause S . Am

brose thu s speaketh unto
,
and cal leth upon the

water, that, therefore, either the water had cares
,

and hearde h im ; or Christe himself was there cor

porally present in the waterP
” Bishop Jewel

’

s Re

p lie unto M . H arding es A nsweare . Lond. 1566 .

p . 398

Nec mirum
, qu idem,

si nostrates tarde adeo
,

ct tam pigre ad san ctorum imagines adorandas ve

Q 4
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nerint, cum parc iu s sub hoc secu lo (8. se .) ad eos

dem ipsos preces effudisse dicitur . Est en im mih i

Psalterium Dav idis sub temporibu s Nicen i Concilii

II. vel mox inde, u t conj icitur exaratum : in quo ad

finem un iuscuju sque Psalmi, et singularum sectio

num Psalmi CXIX . habetur oratio
, (numero scil .

nec in ter eas omn es reperitur una aliqua ad

San ctorum aliquem designata, n ec qua nomen divae

Virgin is, vel Apostolorum alicujus, aut inferioris

alterius San cti memin it . Haud nego, tamen , ve

teres ipsos Saxones nostros
,
al ias

,
cruces

, (ut Ale

xandrin i o l im sub infantia Ecclesiae
,)Christian itatis

symbolum,
al ias, San ctorum imagines, ad memo

riam ,
ornamentum

,
reverentiam

,
et exemp lum p ie

tat is exh ibu isse . Vide donum Inae Regis Occid.

Sax . infra h ie in arm. Dom . 725 .

C rebra fu it sub hoc tempore, (C anut . R . A . D .

1032 . aut circ .) beatae Virgin is, ,

et San ctorum in

vocatio , quam et in Litan ia publ ica (tertio repeti

tam)jam inven io
, proxime post imploratam san ctae

Trin itatis misericordiam,
v ir . S ancta Mar ia ora

p ro nobis . S ancta D ei g enitr ix ora p ro nobis .

Sancta Virg o virg inum ora p ro nobis . Sequ itur

etiam ad archangelos, et coelestium an imarum coe

tum reliquum nominatim provocatio, more hodierno

in Romana Ecclesia .

”

Spe lman . Con c . I. pp . 218,

537 .

The Psal-ter of wh ich S ir Henry Spelman speaks

in the former of these extracts was publ ished by
h is son in 1640. The learned editor thus mention s

the prayers to wh ich h is father al ludes . Cum

vero in Codice nostro
,
itemque in MS . Collegii

Trin itatis, ad finem Psalmi un iu scujusque Optimae

reperiuntur preces, in an imum Psalmi cujusv is
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mwben map lau
'

baet heo ur gebi ngi e t o hype
agenum runa ° j t o hype rcyppenbe haelenbe

cp irt e
°

re be gepylt calpa bi nga ° m ib rwbep
° j

m18 h algan gart e ° a on ecenerre . Amen . (B ibl .
Bodl . MSS . Jun ii 22 . Ex Horn . in Purif. S . Mariae.)
Come, p ray now tha t blessed and tha t happ y

ma iden M a r ia , tha t she would intercede for us to

her own S on , and to her creator, Jesus Cr is t who

ruleth (over) a ll th ing s , with the F a ther and with

the H oly Ghost,for ever and ever . Amen .

(Dine gebpobpa ba leorert an
°

ut on clyp i an m18

ri ngalum benum t o baepe balgan gober mebep
°

baet heo ur on upum n eabbeappnyrrum t o hype
beapne geb i ngi e . bi t ir rpybe gelearli c baet he
hype m i ccler b i nger t ibi an pylle re be hyne rylrne
gemebemobe baet he buph h i rop m ibban eapber

alyrebnerre t o menn ircum menn acenne8 pupbe
°

re be aerpe ir gob but on angi nne
° j nu buph-bunab

on anum habe rob man
: “

1 rob gob
' aon ecenerre

°

rba rba gehbi lc man bunab 0 11 raple j on li ch aman

an man
°

rba ir cp irt gob j man an haelenb °

re be
leorab j p ixab m ib raebep j halgum gart e on calpa
populba populb abut an enbe . Am . (Ex cod. cod.

f. My beloved brethren , come call with con

tinua l p rayers to the holy mother of God, that she

would intercede for us in our necess ities to her

ch ild . I t is very credible that he will y ield to her

g reat intercess ion, who demeaned himself,that he,
throug h her ,for the world

’

s redemp tion , was born

among human being s : who is ever God without

beg inning , and now continueth in one p erson , true

man and true God, for ever and ever : even as

every man liveth in soul, a nd in body, one man, so

is Cr ist, God and man, one S aviour ; who liveth
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and reig neth with the F a ther , and the H oly Ghost,

world without end . Amen .

It is worthy of remark
,
that the second extract

in note 15
,
upon th is Sermon

,
an extract so p lain ly

levelled against un scriptural statements
,
is thus fol

lowed in the MS . Ut on nu geopn li ce bibban ba

eab igan map i an
°

be nu t o baei paer ah aren j geu

repob bu}: on engle bpymne
'

b h eo ur bi ngle t o

bam aelmiht igan gobe
'

re be leorab j p ixab on

ealpa bopulba populb . Amen . Come, now
,
ear

nestly p ray the blessed M ar ia , who, tod ay, was

ra ised and exa lted above the maj es ty of ang els ,

that she would intercede f b r us to the A lmighty
God, who liveth and reig neth world without end .

Amen . But then it is man ifest
,
from the position

of this last passage, at the very end of th e homily
,

th at it is not un likely to be the addition of an age

subsequent to th at in which the body of the homi ly
was written .

It must appear obvious
,
th at individual u sage

was l ike ly to pave the way in th is as in other in

stances for public innovat ion . In the case
,
how

ever
,
of invoking sain ts

,
th is conc lusion is confirmed

by the an cien t P ortifor ium Oswaldi
,
in the MS .

l ibrary of C . C . C . C . (No . CCCXCI.) already
cited. At the end of th is interesting vo lume

, wh ich

contain s such numerous proofs, th at the public
prayers of our ancient Church addressed God on ly

,

is a series of prayers invoking sain ts, but attached

to no particu lar services . Hen ce it seems not an

unreason able conj ecture
,
that they were prov ided

for the private u se of person s who h ad acqu ired a

taste for the Italian fashion of cal ling upon the

dead. It shou ld be remarked of th is MS . th at po
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sitive relian ce cannot be p laced upon it in all its

parts, th ere being numerous erasures and substitu

t ion s in it . Hen ce it is n ot improbable, that had
it come down to us exactly as the original scribe
left it

,
we migh t find in it even more testimon ies

again st Romish innovation s than it n ow supplies .

Another reason for conj ecturing that indiv iduals
first u sed the invocation of sain ts in their private de

vot ion s appears to flow from the fol low ing conc lu
sion of a pen itential prayer . (Brit . Mus . MSS . Cot

ton . Tiberius
,
A . 3 . f. Nu i c bibbe halrige ba

heoronli can paemn an
‘ Sanct a map i an

°

rpi lce 1c

m i ch ae l ' j gabp i el ° j Raphae l ° Ioh anner' j Pe
tpur

‘ j Paulur
° j Anbpear

° Iohann er
' j Iacobur

°

j mat heur
' j Ph i lippur

° j Bapt holomeur
° Tho

mar
° j Iacobur

° 81mon
° j Tabbeur. Nu 1c h al

rige ba cp irt erbegnar pop heopa ealbopli can ret le
b ge me rynrulne man ne rceabon on ba eapmrul

lan byrt pa rop m i num yrelum peopcum . N ow I

p ray, beseech the heavenly virg in , S t . M ar ia ; as

I (do) M ichael, and Gabr iel, and Rap hael, Ia

hannes , and P etrus , and P aulus
, and Andreas ,

Iohannes , and Iacobus , and M a theus , and P hilip

p us , and B ar tholomeus , Thomas, and Iacobus , S i

mon , and Taddeus . Now I p ray the servants of
Cr is t, through their p r incely sea t

,
that ye repel not

me, a s inful man, into miserable darkness , f or my
evil works .

23 A ve Rex gentis Anglorum,

M ilesqu
’

e Regis angelorum,

Rex Oswine, flos martyrum,

V elu t rosa, vel lilium,

Funde preces ad Dominum

Pro salute fidelium .

”
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San cte Cuthbcrte, confessor Christi venerande,

adesto nostris precib . piu s et propitius .

Beate B irin e, praedicator egregie, succurre n obis

tua san cta intercessione .

San cte Swithun e, gloriose confessor Christi, ora

pro peccatis nostris ad Dominum .

O beate Judoce , magn e fidestua a

,
intercede pro

nobis ad Deum qu i te elegit .

Beata fEtheldryd, v irgo Dei electa
,
intercede pro

peccatis nostris, omn iumque populorum .

Of erentur reg i virg ines .
—Exultentj usti .

—Lx

tamini in D omino, et exultent j usti . —OREMUS .

Tribue
, quaesumus

,
Domine

,
omnes san ctos tuos

jugiter orare pro nobis
,
et semper eos clemen ter au

diri : per .

”
MSS . Cotton . Tiberius

,

A . 3 . f.

In note 5 to this sermon may be seen a prayer
desiring the in tercession of St . Lauren ce . A Ho

mily in the Bodleian Library (MSS . Jun l i 24 . In

Pass . S . Laur . Mr . p . contain s the fo llowing
exhortation to invoke h im . Ut on nu bibban m18

eabmobpe rt emne bone halgan gober cybepe lapen
t ium °

baer rpeolr-tyb gerput elab ber anbpeapba

beeg ealpe gelearulpe gelabunge
°

b he ur bingi e

bib bone h eopon li can cyn i ng
'

pop baer n aman he

3 Perhaps , magna estfides tua . Judocus, we are told by Surins ,

(tom. VII . p . was son ofRathael, king of the B ritons, and

a con temporary of Dagobert, king of the Franks . He had an op

portunity, i t is also said, of ascending the throne of h is elder bro
ther, who desired to abdicate. But he chose, in preference, the

life of a pilgrim and a hermit, alternately , upon the continen t .

Among h is miracles, he fixed his staff into the dry ground, and

the water immediately gushed upwards . Thus it seems that

aquatic diviners with hazel rods belong to a class of some anti

quity.
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bpopobe mib cerium mobe man irealbe t i ntpegum
°

m18 bam he oproph li ce on ecenerre pulbpab . ACT) .

Come, now, p ray with humble voice the holy martyr

of God, Larentias
,
whosef esta l tide qf a ll the be

lieving cong reg a tion this p resent day declares

that he intercedef or us with the heavenly king ,for
whose name he suf ered, with resolute mind, man i

fold torments with whom he is securely g lorified
in etern ity . Am. As the beautifu l MS . from wh ich

th is extract was made is written in a h and making
con siderable approaches to the black letter church
text

,
of an age posterior to the Saxon period, it is

most probably a vo lume tran scribed
,
before the

Saxon tongue had become obsolete
,
from one of

h igher antiqu ity . If such he the fact
,
and the case

is h ardly doubtfu l, addition s wou ld be not un l ikely
to be made, in comp lian ce with prevail ing h abits
and opin ion s ; and such cou ld be made no where

so conven ient ly, as at the con c lusion s of the several
pieces . There are

,
however, very few appearan ces

of such liberties the volume hearing, for the most

part , very p lain negative testimony again st the in

vocation of saints, by its general abstinen ce from
such su spicious con c lusion s .

’5 Confiteor Domino Deo coel i
,
et omn ibus sane

tis ejus, et tibi, castissima ac beatissima V i rgoMaria ;

qu ia peccavi n imis in factis
,
in verbis, in cogita

t ione, in locutione, in pollu tione mentis et corporis,

et omn ibus operibus pravis, qu ibus homo mortalis

peccare potest . Ideo precor te, san ctissima Dei ge

netrix Maria, omn esque san ctos et electos Dei
, ut

oretis ad Deum pro me miserrimo
,
et peccatore .

Brit . Mus . MSS . Cotton . Tiberius, A . 3 . f. 107 .
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In S . Mich . Archang. Orat .

Adesto plebi tum m isericors Deu s, et ut gratiae

tuae ben eficia pot iora percipiant, beatis Michael is
archangeli fac supplicem deprecation ibus sublevari .

per (B ibl . C . C . C . C . Port if. Osw . MS .)
In f. 7 . of Leofric

’

s Missal
,
in the Bodleian Li

brary, are also four prayers to God
,
supp l icating for

h is aid
,
through th e in tercession of St . M ichael .

But th ese con tain 11 0 address to the archangel per
son ally .

’7 God
’

s saints are angels -and men . Ange ls
are spirits w ithout bodies . Con cern ing them we

fear to speak many th ings ; because it (belongs) to
God alone to kn ow how their inv isible n ature

,
w ith

ou t any contamin ation or diminution , cont inueth in

etern al purity .

” Wheloc . in Bed. p . 3 13 .

28

n in
,
who became bishop of Worcester to

wards the close of the seventh cen tury
,
h as been

charged by Bale, and the C en turiators of Magde

burg, with the introduction of image
-worship into

England . This pre late is said to have seen
,
in a

dream ,
three female figures, one of whom h e took

for the Virgin Mary
,
and by whom he was en

joined to erect a monastery, and to p lace h er image

in it . n in bu ilt
,
in con sequen ce, the mon astery

of Evesh am ; th at p lace being the scene of h is

v ision . He then went to Rome
,
obtained there a

ratification of the priv ileges of h is monastery
,
an

approbation of h is dream
,
and a promise of a lega

t ine coun ci l in England, for n atural izing the wor

sh ip of images . The story goes on to say , that the

promised counci l was ho lden in London
,
in the

year 7 10, and that it agreed, of course, to the wor
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eve of an importan t battle , caused a cross to be

erected
,
in honour

,
Bede says

,
of God, and fal l ing

upon h is kn ees before it
,
offered h is own private

prayers to the Father of mercies for success . He

then exhorted all h is soldiers to bend their knees
,

and j oin h im in a common prayer to the l iving,
true

,
and Almighty God. In all th is th ere is 11 0

th ing more th an a demon stration of Oswald’

s an

xiety to propitiate the favour of Heaven
,
by going

into batt le under a so lemn profession of the Chris

t ian religion . These words of Bede
,
however

,
are

ampl ified, perhaps, injudiciously by a homi list of

later times . He makes the king say, Come
,
let

us fal l to the cross
,
and pray Almighty God. A11

other homilist
,
finding probably in such language

a tenden cy to mislead
,
admon ishes the people that

they shou ld by no mean s bend to the cross itse lf
,

but on ly to him who hung upon it . Such admon i

tion s
,
however

,
at length were forgotten ,

or ex

p lained away
,
and before th e Norman s came

,
the

peop le whom they conquered h ad learn t to bend to
the cross itse lf

,
being taugh t indeed to do th is in

the Saviour
’

s name a caution , possibly, not in suf
fi cient with the discern ing few ,

but certain ly use less
as to the un informed and unreflecting many . Whe
loc . in Bed. p . 165 .

3° Da appat re aelmih t iga gob h im t pa rt aenene

pexbpebu m18 agenum ringpe
'

on barn paepon

app i t en e tyn popb
'

b ryub tyn aeli ce
‘

beboba .

Daepa bopba paepon bpeo on anpe t abu lan app i t ene
°

j reoron on baepe obpe . Daet ropme hebob ir
'

Dp ih t en bin gob ir an gob . Daet obep popb ir
°

Ne unbeproh bu bi ner bp ih t ener naman on ybe l
nyrre . Daet bp ibbe popb ir. Beo bu gemynb ig b
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bu bone pert en-baeg rpeolrige . Dar bpeo popb

rt obon on anpe t abu lan . On baepe obpe t abu lan
paer b ropme bebob Appupba bi nne raebep j bine

mobop . Daet obep behob
° Ne haem bu unp ih t li ce .

Daet bp ibbe Ne orrleh bu man n an . Daet reopbe
'

Ne rt ala bu . Daet rirt e
° Ne beo bu lear gepi t a .

Daet rixt e
° Ne gepi lna bu obper manner piper .

Daet reorobe
° Ne gepi lna bu obper manner aeh t a .

Dar tyn bebo
‘
oa rynb eallum mannum geret t e t o

gehealbenne . (B ibl . Publ . C an t . MSS . Ii .—4—6 .

Ex Serm. de Lege Dei
,
in media Quadragesima

, p .

Then wrote the a lmighty Godfor him two

s tone tablets with h is own fi ng er on which were

wr itten ten words , which are the ten leg al com

mandments . Of these words , were three on one

tabula wr itten
,
and seven , on the other . Thefi rst

commandment is : The L ord, thy God
,
is one God .

The other word is : Take not thou thy L ord
’

s

name in va in . The third word is : B e thou mind

f ul, that thou keep as a holiday the res ting
-day .

These three words stood on one tabula . On the

other tabula , thefi rst commandment was : H onour

thy fa ther and thy mother . The other command

ment : Cop ulate not thou unr ightly . The th ird :

S lay thou no man . The four th S teal not thou .

Thefif th B e not thou afalse witness . The s ixth

Covet thou not another man
’

s wife . The seventh

Covet thou not another man
’

s p rop erty . These ten

commandments are setfor all men to hold.

A l ike version of the Decalogue, w ith a commen

tary, is found in tElfric’

s second ep ist le, Quando
D ividitur Cr isma ; of wh ich a copy is preserved in

the Bodleian Library
,

among the Jun ian MSS .

(121 . f. and in the l ibrary of C .
»C . C . C .

R 2
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among archbishop Parker
’

s MSS . (CXC .) Among

the C otton ian MSS . in th e British Mu seum (Vespa
sian

,
D . 14 . f. is also a Saxon copy of th is trun

cated Decalogue , w ith a short commentary upon

each commandmen t .

i

Against the p lace where th e
second ough t to stand

,
is written

,
in a h and probably

of the sixteenth century
, Ubi tamea cr it prwcep t .

nonfacies sculp tile ?

Of zElfric
’

s version of th e Decalogue, in h is Hep
tateuch , or five books of Moses

,
w ith the books of

Joshua and Judges, publ ished in 1698
,
by Edward

Thwaites
,
of Queen ’

s col lege, Oxford, from a MS .

in the Bodleian Library, the fo l lowing is a l iteral
tran slation . (p .

1 . God sp ake thus . 2 . I am the Lord, thy G od i t
.

4 . Work thou not the g raven g ods . 5 . N or honour

(them) I p unish the f a ther
’

s unr ighteousness on

(h is) ch ildren . 6 . A nd I do. mercy to them who

love me, and hold my commandments . 7 . T ake

thou not the L ord
’

s name in va in . H e sha ll not

be g u iltless who taketh his name in va in . 8 . H a l

low the resting
-day . 9 . Work s ix days a ll thy

work. 1 0 . The seventh is the Lord
,
thy God

’

s rest

ing
-day work thou no work on tha t day ; nor any

of those who a rewith you . I n s ix days , G od

wroug ht heaven ,
and ear th

,
and sea , and all the

th ing s which are in them, and rested the seventh

day , and ha llowed it. 1 2 . H onour fa ther and

mother . 1 3 . S lay not thou . 1 4 . S in not thou . 1 5 .

S tea l not thou . 1 6 . B e not thou as a f a lse testi
mony ag a ins t thy neig hbour . 1 7 . Covet thou not

thy neig hbour
’

s house nor thou, h is wi e ; nor his

male-slave ; nor hisfema le—slave nor his ox nor

h is ass nor any of those thing s which are his .
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beest not g uiltless with me, if thou in va in takest

my name—M ind that thou hallow the resting -day .

Work you s ix days , and on the seventh, res t you ,

thou
,
and thy son

,
and thy daughter , and thy ser

vant, and thy ma id, and thy working ca ttle, and

t he comer tha t beeth within thy doors . F or in s ix

days Cr ist wrought heavens and ear th, seas and

a ll crea tures tha t in them are ; and he rested on

the seventh day, a nd therefbre the L ord it hal

lowed—H onour thy fa ther and thy mother , tha t

the Lord gave thee, tha t thou be a long liver on

the ear th .
_ -S lay not thou .

—S tea l not thou .
—L ie

not than secretly
—S ay than notfa lse witness a o

ga inst thy neighbour .
—Covet thou not thy neigh

bour
’

s substance with unr ig ht.

3’ King A lfred was sent to Rome
, with a sp lendid

train
,
in th e fifth year of h is age . Two years after

wards
,
n ame ly

,
in 855

,
he went again to the pon ti

~

fical city, w ith h is father, Ethelwulf. That prin ce

greatly preferred h im to h is e lder brothers
,
and it is

affirmed by most of our old h istorian s
,
that pope

Leo anoin ted h im king, in h is first v isit to the an

c ien t capital of Europe, at Eth elwulf
’

s especial
request . As it is certain

,
however, that Alfred as

sumed not the sceptre unti l death had removed his

e lder brothers out of h is way , some writers h ave

conj ectured th at he merely received confirmation

(with chrism
,
of course) at the h ands of the Pope .

Others, again ,
represen t that Leo, being gu ided by

a div ine impu lse, anointed him king, as Samue l did
David, not w ith any v iew of conferring upon h im

immediately the royal dign ity, but because he fore
saw th at it wou ld eventual ly fal l to h im . Of th is

notion it is needless to say any thing. Of the
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former view it mu st be observed, that confirmation

was usual ly admin istered
,
in that age , immediately

after baptism hen ce Alfred
,
young as he was

,
had

most l ikely partaken of that rite before his depar

ture from England ; and that our an cien t chron i

c lers represent h im as h aving been anoin ted king at

Rome . Dr . Ingram thus renders the accoun t of

this tran saction
,
in the Saxon Chron ic le : The

same year king Ethelwulf sent his son
,
Alfred

,
to

Rome ; and Leo
,
who was then Pope, consecrated

h im king, and adopted h im as h is spiritual son .

(j hme t o bircop
-runa gen am .) (p . Now th is

fashionof adoption ,
on the part of i l lu strious per

son s
,
was an ordin ary comp limen t in A lfred’

s time .

Th us Charles Marte l sent h is son
,
Pep in , to Lu it

prand, king of the Lombards
,
begging h im to adopt

that young prin ce as h is son
,
and to c l ip h is h air,

according to th e Lombardic mode : the rece iving of

locks of hair being the cu stomary token of these

adoption s . Con stantine Pogonatu s also sent locks
of the hair of Justin ian and Herac l ius to pope Be

nedict II. It is not improbable that Ethelwulf de
s ired th is comp l iment of th e Pope in behalf of h is
favourite son

,
A lfred ; and th at the circumstance in

that ce lebrated monarch
’

s early history
, wh ich has

given rise to so much discu ssion
,
is noth ing more

than an intimation th at th is desire was gran ted.

Nor is it un l ikely that Ethelwu lf l ikew ise w ished
Leo to anoint his most be loved son . Pepin

’

s u surp
a tion of the French crown

,
under papal adv ice , was

a tran saction comparative ly recen t
,
and Ethelwulf

,

probably, reasoned, th at if a similar san ct ion cou ld
be obtained

, it wou ld enable h im to make a suc

cessor of h is own youngest and best
-beloved ch ild .

R 4
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It is besides reason able to suppose, that Ethelwulf

really en tertained an unu sual degree of veneration

for the Roman see ; his earl ier l ife h aving been

spent in a monastery
,
and his h abits

,
at all t imes

,

being best adapted for such an abode . But what

ever may be the true reason of Alfred’

s first v isit to
Rome

,
and the true mode of exp lain ing the com

plimen ts wh ich h e received there from the Pope, it
is certain that h is reception , and the whole j ourney,
must have impressed h is expanding mind with most

agreeable recol lection s . These
,
too

,
were strength

ened after th e lapse of on ly two years ; and thus

he cou ld hardly h ave failed to con tract a habit of

looking favourably upon every thing Roman . The

deutero -Nicen e decrees were of th is description

and h en ce it is no wonder that he received w ith

l itt le or 11 0 examin at ion
,
such version s of th e Deca

logue as the patrons of these decrees fe lt th emselves
driven to publish . Spe lman . JElfred. M . Vita .

Oxon . 1678. pp . 4 , 5 . Turner
’

s Hist . Angl . Sax . I.

492 .

33 The fol lowing is a l iteral version of king Al

fred
’

s Decalogue . (Spe lman
, Cone . p .

1 . The L ord was sp eaking these words to

IVo ses , and thus sa ith : I am the L ord, thy G od.

I led thee out f rom zEg
*

ipt
’

s land, and f rom their

s lavery . L ove thou not other s trang e g ods over

me .

2 . Utter not thou my name in va in for thou

beest not g uiltless with me, if thou in va in utteres t

my name .

3 . M ind tha t thou ha llow the resting -day . ”f ork

you s ix days , a nd on the seventh , rest you thou ,

and thy son, and thy daughter , and thy slave, and
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subjecta est . Tertium mandatum
,
de Sabbato, ad

Spiritum San ctum pertinet, cuju s domo requ ies no

bis sempitern a promittitur . Per donum autem Spi

ritus san ctificamur : unde et hie dicitur
,
M emento

ut diem sabba ti sanctifices . In sex ergo aetatibus

hujus mundi operamur
, quasi in sex diebus ; in sep

tima die
,
hoc est

,
in fine huju s mundi

,
requ ies nobis

aeterna t ribuetur . Post tria praecepta septen arius

succedit numerus
, pertinen s ad amorem proximi, et

incipit ab amore paren tum, a quibu s in hac v ita su

mimu s exordium . Hoe autem mandatum in ordine

est quartum,
sed tamen ex septem est primum .

Unde juxta Evange lium dicitur primum : primum

en im est in altera tabu la . Fortasse ideo non un a
,

sed duac tabulae dictae sunt
, qu ia decem mandata

haec ad dilection em Dei pertin en t et prox imi . Qu in
tum e st

,
Non occides ; sextum

,
N on mcechaber is ;

septimum, IVonf ur tumfacies octavum, 1V onfa l
sum testimon ium dices ; n onum, N on concup isces

uxorem p roximi tu i ; decimum
, Non concup isces

remp roximi tui . Aut certe sic distinguendum,
u t

sit primum mandatum
,
N on habebis D eos a lienos

secundum
,
N onf acies tibi sculp tile tertium

, N on

a ssumes , et sic per ordinem
,
donec conjungatur

illud ubi dic it
,
N on concup isces domump roximi tui ,

nee des iderabis uxorem ejus . B edae V en . Presb .

in Exod. Expos . cap . 20. Opp . tom . IV . col . 130.

34 St . Matt . xix . 8. Romish writers common ly
are unw il l ing to admit th is respecting image

—wor

ship . Hence they abandon unceremon iously to

th eir fate th e v ision s of n in and the coun ci l of
London relation s wh ich would prove that image

worsh ip was not introduced into England until
more than a cen tury after the death of Augustine .
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They infer, however, that the Ken tish apostle in
troduced this practice himself

,
from the fact th at

he and h is brother missionaries advan ced towards

Ethe lbert, bearing a si lver cross as a banner
,

and a picture of Christ “ A t illi non dazmonia

ca , sed divina vir tute p ra
’diti ven iebant, crucem

p ro vexilla ferentes arg enteam, ci imag inem D o

mini S alva tor is in tabula dep ictam, letaniasque

canen tes p ro sua s imul et eorum p rop ter quos , et

ad quos veneran
'

t
,
salute wterna , D omino supp li

cabant.
”

(Bed. Hist . Eccl . p . 7 That the mis

sionaries offered any kind of worsh ip to th ese oh

jects is not even h inted. Nor are there any traces

in B ede of such worsh ip offered by any others .

The conduct of Augu stine, in fact
,
was ev idently

dictated merely by a desire to make a favourable
impression upon Ethe lbert, and those around h im

,

on h is in troduction to th at prin ce . Perhap s, also,
h e w ished that a peop le who h ad not been used to

men tal images of the cross and the Saviour shou ld
see represen tation s of both . See Inett

’

s Orig. Angl .
I. 256 . Spelman

, Cone . I . 2 17 .

35 Among th e pet ition s of a Litany in Leofric’

s

Missal, (B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Bodley
,
579 . f. we

find
,
accordingly, the fol lowing on e ; Ut P agano

rum sevitiam comp r imere dig ner is .

3" The ex isten ce of Engl ish pagan ism in the

reign of A lfred is shewn by the first two of h is cc

clesiastical laws ; the latter of wh ich imposes pe

nalties upon apostates from Christian ity, and even

upon those who give any encouragement to Gentile
superstition s . This second law was soon afterwards

renewed by Edward the Elder . That hea thendom
,

as it was cal led
,
long, however, resisted even these
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civil provision s again st its continuan ce
,
is attested

by the forty-seventh among the laws of the Nor

thumbrian priests : a body of canon s referred by
Spelman to the year 988. or thereabout s . Spelman

,

Cone . 376, 39 1 , 499 . Labh . et Coss . IX. 5 14 , 683 ,

727 .

37 Nir n anum cp irt enum menn alyreb
“

15 he h ir
haele gerecce aet n anum t peope but on h i t ry halig
pobe

—t aen n e aet n anum rt ope but on h i t ry bal ig
gober hur. Se be e l ler beb h e begaeb unt pyli ce
haebengylb . (B ibl . Publ . C an t . MSS . Ii . —l —33 .

Ex Horn . in Pass . S . Barth . Ap . p . I t is not

to any Chr istian men p ermitted tha t they seek their

health a t any tree, unless i t be the holy cross nor

a t any p lace, unless it be God
’

s holy house. H e

who doth otherwise
,
he p ractiseth , undoubtedly,

heathen ism. See also the Homi ly on the Cathol ic
Faith

, p . 62 .

38 V eruntamen literarum et religion is studia

aetate proceden te obsoleverun t, non pauc is an te ad

ventum Normannorum ann is . C leric i l iteratura tu
mu ltuaria con ten ti

,
v ix sacramen torum verba balbu

t ieban t : stupori et m iracu lo erat caeteris qu i gram

maticam nosset .

” Willelm . Malmesburien . dc W il
le lm . I. inter Scriptores post Bedam . p . 57 .

39 That the rel igious use of images was n atural
ized to the Anglo-Saxon Church from Italian in

fluence and examp le, admits of n o doubt . The

fo l low ing hymn
,
which is among the transcripts of

Jun iu s in th e Bodleian Library
, (107 . f. w il l

shew that the invocation of saints l ikewise was im
ported into England from Rome .

As it stands in the MS . there is 11 0 appearan ce of

metrical order, even in the Latin , and the Saxon is
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mulbop j pupbmynt gobe
Ob barn h ehrt an

°

Samob paebep j runa
Anb baem aebelan rporop

-

gart °

Daer pupbmynt j m ih t a

Duph ece p0pulba .

O thou holy, precious , God
’

s

F irst martyr ,

Thou , who, in mig ht of true love
S upp orted on every s ide

,

The L ordfor hostile
Peop le thou p rayeds t

Pour out p rayersf or a devoted

S ociety now to thee
,

That, p rop itia ted by thy intercess ion ,

The Lord a s p urifiedf rom s in

M ayj oin to the men of heaven
’

s city .

G lory and honour to God

E ven in the h ig hest

Both to F a ther , and S on ,

A nd the noble Sp ir it of confort .

Whose honour and p ower

(Are) through eterna l worlds .



S E R M O N V

ATTRITION .

2 THE SS . 1 1 . 1 5 .

Therefore, brethren , stand f ast, and hold the tra

ditions which ye have been taug ht, whether by

word, or our ep istle.

IN considering the primitive Church, few
things more forcibly strike th e mind than the
rigour of h er pen iten tial discipline . Execs
sive, however, as this may seem, it was oh

viously demanded, in a great measure, by the
necessities of her situation . Had h er children
been freely permitted to con ceal their h oly
profession , whenever persecution roamed
abroad, a large proportion of them would
have been rendered little better than hypo
critical dissemblers . Had not their body pre
sen ted also a picture of the severest virtue,
heathen calumny would not ever have been
promptly and ignomin iously foiled, in seeking
to undermine its credit . But happily th e

grace
”

of God was found amply suffi
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cien t a” for h is faithful people . Their strength
was especially man ifested, during the very
season of their greatest seeming weakness .

Our blessed Lord’

s earlier disciples “ came off

more than conquerors,b by th e armour of

righteousness on th e right hand and on the

left, by honour and dishonour, by evil report
and good report

C
.

” Hen ce it arose main ly,
that “ the reproach of Christ d” so quickly
wore away, and that the pride of man

’

s wis

dom so readily was humbled before th e cross.

When th e Gospel had ach ieved this victory,
th e confession s, penances, and absolutions of

less happy times were still generally retained .

It could not indeed have been otherwise than
most undesirable, to relax th e bands of eccle
siastical discipline, at a time when an immense

“ m ixed multitude had learned to pay

their vows in th e courts of the Lord ’

s house f.
Heathen prej udices and malign ity, though de
pressed, were during a long in terval by no

mean s extin ct . Nor would they have failed
of a rapid reappearan ce in all their former

strength, if the now triumphan t faith of Christ
had become con spicuously

.

disgraced by the
moral obliquities of its professors . Another
bond of attachmen t to a system of pen iten tial

a 2 Cor . xii . 9 .

b Rom. viii . 37.

C 2 Cor. v i . 7, 8 .

d Heb. xi . 26 .

e Exod . xii . 38.

f Ps cxxi .
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most venerable an tiquity . Had Augustine,
therefore, endeavoured to naturalize, in our

island, the pen iten tial discipline prevailing
in foreign churches, h is success must

,

have
been limited by th e circumscribed limits with
in which Romish influen ce had taken root .
But, in truth, neither th e first Archbishop of

Can terbury n or any one of h is earlier succes
sors appears to have made any such attempt .
Th e task was reserved for St . Paul ’s com

patriot,Theodore of Tarsus . That able Asiatic
had eviden tly meditated upon religious dis
cipline more profoundly than any one of h is

con temporaries . Probably more so, likewise,
than any preceding divine . At least, h is Pen i
tential is the first known

'

work of the kind ;
and having had th e fortune to attract great at
ten tion throughout the west, it gave rise to nu
merou s imitations’ . Of Theodore’

s h istory bu t
few particulars are known . He is, however, ex
pressly, and from no mean authority, styled a

philosopher3 . Upon the school which afforded
h im in tellectual culture, person s of any learn
ing generally will have no difficulty to decide .

In St . Austin ’

s estimation , th e Platon ics were
th e chief and noblest of philosophers Nor is

it likely that Theodore belonged to any other
sect . Its prin ciples, therefore, wemay reason

De C iv . Dei
,
lib . IX . 0 . 1 . Opp . tom. V II . col. 219 .
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ably suppose, affected far from in considerably
the composition of that celebrated Pen iten tial,
which long exercised so powerful an influen ce
over England and over all

'

her con tinen tal
neighbour
In ascertain ing this position , or even in

making i t appear very high ly probable, ocen

pation for a studiousmind, at
‘

on ce in teresting
and importan t, might undoubtedly be found .

Such an obj ect falls not, however, within
the scope of the presen t undertaking . Nor

would it besides embrace that poin t in known
pen iten tial doctrines which is practicallymost
worthy of investigation . Th ere is a certain
fear of God essen tially carnal, and therefore
properly termed servile ; a fear un connected
with any love of goodness, and flowing only
from the dread of pun ishmen t . In this, the
will to

’

sin is never thoroughly subdued, and
transgression s would in cessan tly and eagerly
be repeated, were they not utterly hopeless of

impun ity . Such apprehen sion leads to a state
of mind techn ically called attr ition among

scholastic writers posterior to the twelfth
cen tury“. By these authors and their disciples
attrite sinners, confessing their in iquities, and
receiving sacerdotal absolution , were con soled
by the prospect of recon ciliation with an of

fended God . The coun cil of Tren t solemnly
s 2
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sanctioned th is principle ; and we are told,
from no less authority than its Catechism,

that, bymeans of attrition , th e Church is gra
ciously enabled to mitigate th e terrors of a

guilty conscien ce upon terms at on ce easy and
secure . When th e mind, it is observed, be
comes tru ly sen sible of alienation from God,

by long familiarity with evil courses, h ow deep
and heart—rending ought to be its con trition
And yet who can say whether any anguish
undergone shall have been sufficien tly pro
portioned to th e magn itude of in iquity com
mitted5 ? Even the more pious, therefore,
might mistake in esteeming their grief and

shame for sin sufficien t eviden ces of genuine
repen tan ce . As for the great mass of men ,

who live in stupid forgetfulness of etern ity,
heedless wh ither their steps are tending, un
mindful of Him whose they are, and whom
therefore they are bound to serve

i
,

”
inten t

solely upon enjoying th e pleasures of sin for

a season
k
;
”
how shall words pain t the miseries

of their case, if indeed it be utterly hope
less without true con trition Well might
su ch sinners doubt, most rationally might
surviving relatives apprehend, that the terror
and regret wh ich oppressed their spirits, upon
th e awful vergeof another world, were most

Acts xxvii. 23 .

k Heb . xi . 25 .
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soothing assurance of forgi veness, no priestly
ears to receive the mournful detail of h is in i

qu ities
"
. Thus th e Church of Rome not on ly

undertakes to secure salvation without true
repen tan ce, bu t her children are also taught,
that no individual of their whole commun ity
can hardly by any possibility finally miss the
beatific vision . For who is there that, in the

grasp of death , wou ld not wish, at least, for
absolution from h is sins ? In credibly h ard
must be the heart, in credibly obtuse the ap

prehension , of h im who would not keen ly
feel, in such a momen t, It is a fearful thing
to fall in to th e hands of the living
Can we, then , be at any loss for a reason why
th e Roman Church so extensively en chain s
th e affections of mankind ? Had she no other
powerful attractions for th e human mind,

(and sh e has many,)h er doctrine of attrition
alone would sufficien tly accoun t for a very
large portion of h er influen ce . What, indeed,
is it, bu t a full conviction that this doctrine
is utterly un tenable, which allows any who

ever heard of it to turn away from her invi

tation s ? In Scripture, however, notoriously
and unden iably, it is not con tained either ex

pressly or by in evitable impl ication . Nor,

again ,
will a cautious advocate con tend that

Heb. x . 31 .
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it can be collected with any degree of cer

tain ty or precision , at least, from the re

cords of ecclesiastical an tiquity . Are, then ,
assuran ces of safety from attrition , the growth
of that age, comparatively recen t, when scho
lastic divin ity riveted th e admiration of in tel
lectual Europe ? By no means, we are told
the schoolmen merely acted by this as by

other doctrines of our holy faith . Under
their masterly hands, verities, curren t imme

morially in the Church, assumed that exact
and techn ical form which rendered them
most useful to the studen t . This doctrine
of attrition , therefore, is an in tegral portion
of that traditional deposit which was i n

trusted to their successors by the first
preachers of Christian ity . Now if the case
indeed be so, wi tness must necessarily be
borne in its favour by the religious monu
men ts of an cien t England . Does it appear,
then , from these venerable documen ts, that
among th e traditions holden by our Anglo
Saxon fathers, was one, promising safety for
the soul through any ch annel short of true
repen tan ce ?
By way of throwing light upon th is ques
tion , it is obviously desirable, as a prelimi

nary step, to discover th e leading p rin ciple of

Anglo-Saxon pen iten tial discipline . The re

s 4
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mon stran ce of a Frankish coun cil, assembled
in th e n in th cen tury, will probably supply u s
with a key to th e information required . It

is main tained by the fathers in this address,
that God

~

allows no sin to pass unpun ished
hen ce, that offences unavenged while men

remain upon the earth are only reserved for
penalties infin itely more severe in a future
state ’

. What mind, sufficien tly impressed
with such an opin ion , would not reason , th at
should angry visitation s of Providence fail of
affl icting men in due proportion to their ill
deserts, common pruden ce bound them to

impose volun tarily upon themselves
”

the j ust
measure of suffering demanded by their mo

ral failures ?
The Pen iten tial of Theodore, accordingly,

and other composition s of a similar descrip
tion , embrace every known shade of human

tran sgression , en tering in to great minuteness
of detail ; and they affix to each in iquity a

defin ite degree of penan ce . They are, there
fore, codes of criminal j urispruden ce, en

abling men to decide upon the precise na

ture of those infliction s here, which a due

regard to the happiness of their souls here
after was considered to exact. Of such pro
visions, a sufficien t knowledge, even in the

plainer cases, would be necessarily placed be
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All human tran sgressions were j ustly viewed
as symptomatic of spiritual disease ; and th e

min isters of religion were expected to possess
th e knowledge requisite for healing these in
firmities . Hen ce they were common ly styled
physician s of th e soul ; and people were
urged to lay before them their several vio
lations of religion and morality with no less
unreserve than is used in the exposure of

bodily disorders to medical attendan ts . In

the latter case, appropriate remedies might
happily renovate th e physical energies ; in

the former, duly-apportioned penan ce was

viewed as n ecessary, or nearly so, for secur

ing the soul from suffering hereafter th e pe
nalties of evil deeds committed in th e body .

Where sinners had greatly disgraced the

Christian n ame, private infliction s, prescribed
merely with referen ce to th e fu ture immu

n ity of their own souls, were not, however,
deemed sufficien t . Our Anglo-Saxon proge
n itors, in such cases, removed th e scandal
away from God ’

s holy congregation by a

course of discipline similar to that used
among th e primitive Christian s . The un

happy parties from whom “ th e offen ce had
come

°” were desired to prostrate themselves,
on Ash -Wednesday, bare-footed, and covered

S t . Matt . xviii . 7 .
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with sackcloth, at th e door of the mother
church , in their several dioceses . Some of

th e clergy in attendan ce received them th ere,
enjoined them penan ces esteemed suitable to
their in iquities respectively, and th en led

th em in to the house of God, S inging the

seven pen iten tial psalms . Within the sacred
walls th e bishop laid h is hands upon them,

sprinkled th em with ashes and lustral-water,
covered them with haircloth, and then com

manded them to depart from a place dedi
cated to God’

s especial honour and service,
and therefore polluted by their presen ce . On

Thursday in Passion-week, their several pe
nances having been duly undergone, th ey
presen ted themselves at the cathedral-gates
again . On ce more they were now required
to suffer th e humiliation of confessing those
most unholy deeds which had brought so

much discredit upon their Ch ristian Calling.

This being done, th e bishop solemn ly prayed
over them for th eir heaven ly Father’

s gra

cion s forgiveness, and readmitted them in to
commun ion ”

. It is plain that th e presumed
necessity of compensating by proportionate
austerities for con spicuous in iquities was not

the on ly aim of th ose who prescribed this
public display of pen iten ce . No doubt it was
desired also to preserve such as were merci
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fully called to the knowledge of heaven ly
truth , “

a glorious Ch urch , not having spot,
nor wrinkle, nor any such th ing p

; bu t that
it Should be holy, and without blemish .

”
The

same righteous object man ifestly led to those
royal ordinan ces for enforcing penance which
occur among enactmen ts of th e Anglo-Saxon
period ” . Th e sovereign acted in them as

Ch rist’s v icar, who, being “ jealous with a

godly j ealou sy q
”
for h is Master’

s honour,
would not “ bear the sword in vain " ” when
th e credit of religion was at stake .

Neither a belief, however, in the pruden
t ial necessity of apportion ing penances to

tran sgressions, nor an anxiety for guarding
Christ’s holy Church from injuries to its re

putation , would cause competen t j udges to
look upon auricu lar confession , either in act

or in wish, as indispen sable for salvation .

Even heinous in iqu ities might be secret ;
hen ce en tailing no public obloquy upon the

Gospel of Jesus . A patien t also, sufficien tly
skilled in medical knowledge, might act suc

cessfully as h is own physician . Why Should
not, likewise, a pen iten t, acquain ted compe
ten tly with divine truth, form sound conclu
sions as to the terms of h is recon ciliation

P Ephes . v . 27 .

<1 2 Cor . xi . 2 .
f Rom. xiii . 4 .
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to God alone ‘2 Nor does the reason which
appears to have been common ly assigned for
preferring a priestly confidan t amoun t to any

decided condemnation of those who declined
a conformity with that prevailing usage .

Confession , says Theodulf, bishop of Or

lean s, made to God, blots ou t Sin s ; and that
which is made to man teaches u s h ow they
are blotted ou t . Often times G od invisibly
heals our evils . Common ly, h owever, h e uses
medical agen cy for that gracious purpose .

”
A

Frankish coun cil , assembled early in the n in th
cen tury, adopts these very words in treating
upon the subject of confession ‘3

. Nor do the

pen iten tial doctrines of our distan t ancestry
appear ever to have assumed a more re

stricted character . A rubric, accordingly, oe;
curring in a pen iten tial service, bu t little an

terior, probably, to th e Conquest, expressly
states, as a matter in capable of den ial, that
absolution from mortal sins may be oh

tained by secret satisfaction ‘4 A collector
of canons also, whose labours are of un certain
date, but not usually referred to any consi

derable distan ce from Norman times, again

brings Theodulf
’

s capitulars to the notice of

Englishmen , and thereby shews that public
opin ion respecting confession remained un

altered . He thus, necessarily, likewise, in
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treating upon th e remission of Sin , cites a

text from th e Psalms, en couraging pen iten ts
to hope for that inestimable benefit from
deep con trition , bu t affording no ground to

expect it through any other channel“.

An additional reason for con cluding that
our Anglo-Saxon fathers esteemed not auri
cular confession sacramen tal in its nature,
and effective for securing th e soul, without
true repen tance, flows from the forms of their
absolution s. In the modern Church of Rome

individuals are absolved in direct terms im

mediately after they have confessed their
sins, and the sacerdotal voice

’

is considered as

an actual conveyan ce of exemption from the

penalties of eternal death ‘6 . We are taught,
accordingly, that in absolution the sacramen t
of penan ce chiefly consists s

. Now th e Church
of our distan t an cestry, holding the tradition
of ecclesiastical an tiqu ity, refused absolution
to the more scandalous offenders, un til they
had accomplished their several penan ces . Nor

even then did h er absolving voice amoun t
“

to

any thing beyond a solemn restoration to for

feited privileges, and an earnest prayer to

God that he would graciously remit th e pe
n iten t

’

s i n iqu ities . It is, indeed, a notorious
and indisputable fact, that forms of absolu

S Bellarm . Con trov . I I . 248.
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tion , entirely precatory, were alone used in
th e Church during the first Christian mille
nary " . At th e con clusion of that period th ere
were, indeed, churches which gave to these
forms something of an indicative character .

But absolution s, decidedly of such a charac
ter, did not establish themselves un til after
the lapse of an oth er th ree hundred years“.

None such , therefore, are to be found among

Anglo-Saxon ecclesiastical an tiquities . Of pre

catory forms, however, many yet remain . Our

An te-Norman progen itors n ever heard, th en ,

from th e lips of their clergy any words con
veyi ng an absolute assurance ofGod’

s pardon .

The most solemn absolutions that met their
ears amoun ted to noth ing more than public
readmissions to church-membership . The less
con spicuous absolutions were merely prayers,
u ttered by the min isters of God’

s Word and

Sacramen ts, that in iquities, wh ich had hum
bly been confessed, might be mercifully for

given
1 9

. Such ritual forms are eviden tly um

suited to Romish pen iten tial doctrines ; and
being those alone which an tiquity supplies,
they have naturally occasioned much embar

rassmen t to theologian s in commun ion with
th e papal see What discern ing sinner, in

deed, attrite on ly, would suppose h imself suf
ficiently protected from perdition by a prayer
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ingness to confess their sins, no anx iety for
absolution , when upon th e very threshold of

etern ity ? Or must we con sider these imagi

nary victims of in iqu ity as overtaken by their
awful fate in the very act of mortal sin ?

Neither of these two cases appears to have
been within th e homilist’s con templation .

H is object was eviden tly no other than to

awaken th e apprehen sion s of worldly-minded
men , by pain ting th e horrors wh ich th ey daily
braved by th eir inveterate forgetfulness of

God. Many, now con signed to hopeless an

guish, h e would represen t, had been like the
passing generation of sinners, practical infi
dels and hypocrites, bearing, indeed, th e name

of Christ, bu t turn ing habitually a deaf ear

to h is commands. No doubt such men had

been attrite, whenever their minds were
crossed by a thought of that fearful recom
pen se to wh ich their evil deeds exposed them .

Probably, too, they had en tertained, at in ter
vals, a hasty purpose of amendmen t on reach
ing some

“ conven ien t season But it had
proved, unhappily, that their deep en tangle
men t in the snares of Satan had allowed them
no escape from carnal lusts and pleasures,
un til th e very momen t when sinking nature
said, “Thou foo], thy soul is requ ired of

U Acts xxiv . 25 .
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Obviously, such a picture is most
un likely to have been traced by the pen of

one who reckoned upon salvation from mere

attrition .

Another reason for con cluding that the
Church of an cien t England knew n oth ing of

such a prin ciple necessarily flows from her

V iews as to th e power of th e keys . The prin
cipal min isters of religion , in Anglo-Saxon
times, were allowed, indeed, ample authority
for excommun icating and absolving those
who brough t scandal on their holy faith .

The people were, however, taught expressly,
that their spiritual guides, in exercising these
importan t privileges, acted merely as the dis

pensers of ecclesiastical discipline, and th e

channels for commun icating God
’

s pleasure
to mankind . A homilist, accordingly, endea
vours to impress these notions upon th e po

pular appreh en sion by adopting from St . Je

rome a comparison in stituted between the

Christian priesthood and the posterity of

Aaron . In leprous cases these consecrated
members of th e great Jewish family were em

powered to give sen ten ce for exclusion from
society and for restoration to its bosom . To

Christian min isters is assigned an au thority
strictly analogous . They are to cut off from

S t . Luke xii . 20 .

T 2
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associating with their brethren those who

would in troduce among them th e poisonous
con tagion of an ill example ; and they are

solemn ly to readmit such offenders, when
con trition had subdued their moral tain t,
and danger, th erefore, was no longer appre

hended from their vicinage
'“ Now upon no

child of Aaron , eviden tly, depended a release
from the plague of leprosy . The priestly fa
mily appeared, in Israel, merely as a body ex

pected to possess an accurate knowledge of

certain morbid symptoms, and as public fun c
t ionaries authorized to act judicially upon that
knowledge, for the common in terest . In like
manner clergymen were expected to study
Scripture and other sources of professional
information . They were expected also to

keep a strict watch over the members of th eir
several congregations, in order that none

should be con soled by th e customary forms

of absolution who had not shewn unequ i

vocal signs of true con trition 22 The sacer
dotal voice was thus placed exactly upon a

level with that of a physician when he pro

noun ces upon the health or sickness of a pa

tien t . Who will suppose that unusual facili
ties for effecting the natural man

’

s reconci

liati on with an offended God were in the

con templation of those who placed th e Chris
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of respect . Th e absolutions of our distan t
an cestry were never such as to lull in to a

false security even th e most careless and san

gu ine among

'

sinners . Th eir confession s wore
n othing of a sacramen tal guise, bu t were evi

den tly prescribed with no other V iew than to

fill th e s oul with humility, apportion to each
transgression the penalty which it was con si
dered to demand, and guard the holy Church
of God from scandal 23 . The whole pen iten tial
system of Anglo -Saxon times bears testimony,
th erefore, against that tradition of the Ro

man Church, to wh ich her priesthood chiefly
owes its influence over mank ind . For aught
that appears among England

’

s most venera
ble ecclesiastical an tiquities, the boasted ar

i
d

fascinating doctrine of an easier way to eter
nal salvation , th rough attrition , may be little
or nothing older than that term itself. Infi

n itely agreeable, then , as that doctrine must
ever be to the corrupt and procrastinating
habits of human nature, a pruden tial regard
for their eternal welfare loudly and plainly
warns men against en tertain ing it . Assuredly

,

were it a divine or apostolical trad ition , cu r

ren t and admitted, therefore, immemorially
in the Church of Christ, ou r

‘

own coun try ’

s

earliest theological remains would not abso

lu tely refuse their testimony in its favour .
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Their exten t is amply sufficien t for the pur
pose ; and yet their whole tenour, and very
many of their direct admon itions also, unre
servedly proclaim th eir authors to have known
nothing of any safety for the soul of h im who

had not felt the pangs of true con trition .

To th is poin t your atten tion has almost
exclusively been directed in th e presen t

i

dis

course, because upon i t really turns all that
is practically of much importan ce in ques
tion s relating to confession and absolution .

It concern s, indeed, a liberal curiosity to in
vestigate the origin , prin ciple, and details of

the religious discipline prevailing in th e

Church at any particular period . Scholastic
divin i ty and the Tren tine Fathers have, how
ever, detracted greatly from the value of such
inquiries, un less conducted especially with
referen ce to that remarkable and attractive
ystem, designated among Roman ists as th e

sacramen t of Penan ce . In th is system attri

tion is the mark for observation . Have cer

tain acts, termed sacramen tal, the privilege
of recon ciling an offended God to those who,
loving neither h im nor h is perfections, yet
find th emselves unable to escape apprehen

sion s of h is vengeance ? Roman ists main tain
the affirmative of this question ; Protestan ts,
th e negative . Here, then , is issue joined by

T 4
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the two con tending parties . Nor will Pro
testan ts, arguing upon confession and absolu
tion , act discreetly in allowing themselves to
be seduced from this position . Un less the

voice of holy Scripture, and the plain , un i

versal, un in terrupted tradition of the Church ,
promise safety to th e souls of sinners merely
attrite, indeed, bu t yet an xious for sacerdotal
in terven tion , a doctrine has unden iably been
main tained in the last and most distin ctive
of Romish coun cils unsound in prin ciple and

ru inous in practice . Until also Protestant
branches of the great Christian family are

proved to make the promise of salvation with
ou t genuine con trition , their views of abso

lution must be pronoun ced widely differen t
from those of papal Rome .
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fuerin t , n ec audita . (Ann al . Ecc l . Baron ii
,
in Epi

tomen redacti
, Opera H . Spondan i, sub an . 778 .

Mogun t . 1623 . p . The passage to wh ich the

learned epitomiser (who certain ly writes w ith all

the zeal of a convert) refers is th is : Dic itur vero

n eminem ex laicis suam ve l le confessionem sacer

dotibus dare , quos a Deo Christo cum san ctis apo

stolis l igandi solvendique potestatem accepisse cre

dimu s . Qu id solvit saccrdotalis potestas, si Vincu la
n on con s iderat l igati ? C essabunt opera medici si

vu ln era non ostendunt aegroti . S i vu lnera corporis

carnalis medici manus expectan t, quanto magis vul

nera an imm spiritalis medici solatia deposcun t P
”

Alcuin i Epist . 7 1 . D ilectiss imis Vir is F ratr ibus

ci P a tr ibus in P rovincia Got/zorum. Alc . Opp . col .

1594 . The true reading in th is superscription is

undoubtedly S cottorum,
as De Sponde understands

it
,
although Alcuin

’

s editor dissents .

Omn ium qu ippe quae in Occ iden te extiterun t

Poen iten tialium,
an tiqu issimum est et celeberri

mum ; (Theodori Poen i ten tiale, se .) ad cujus in star
Venerabil is Bedee Poen iten tiale, Romanum

,
Egberti

Eboracencis, cetera den ique composita sunt . (Jac .

Petit . Praef. in Theod. Poen it . Lu tet . Par .

Pope Vital ian ,
w ithin less th an seventy years after

Augu stine, con secratedTheodore, a Greek by birth ,

wh o h ad spen t the greater part of h is l ife at Rome
,

and sen t h im to be archbishop of C an terbury . Th is

was not taken as if the Pope h ad imposed a primate

upon u s
,
bu t as a proof of Vital ian

’

s care and affec

t ion for th e C hurch of England, and as a publ ic
blessing to the n ation

,
for Theodore was certain ly a

person of as great abil ities as any of his age ; and

the kings of Ken t and Northumberland were con
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sen ting to what the Pope did. A Collection of all

flze E ccl . L aws , 630 . concern ing t/i e C/i urcli of
E ng land, by J . John son

, pref. p . xxi .

3 Nam et epistola, quam idem Agatho (Papa
sc .) sextae synodo apud Con stan tinopolim congre

gatae direxit, huju s sermon is testimon io assistit
,
et

mecum facit
,
in qua, in ter caetera dic it

,
Sp eraba

mas deinde cle B r ittann ia Theodoram confamnlum
a tque coep isc0pn7n nostrum

,
mag nfe insulw B r it

tann iw archiep iscop um,
et p /i ilosop /zmn , cam a liis ,

qui ibidem li actenas demorantn '

r , exincle ad Immi

litatem nostram conjung ere, et nae causa kac usque

conciliam dista limns .

” W illelmi Malmesburien sis

de Gestis Pontificum Anglorum ,
lib . I . inter Scrip

tores post Bedam , p . 1 12 .

4 Cum igitur apud antiquos illos scholasticos ,

magistro et ipsiu s discipu lis ab ipso viva voce edoc

tis
,
immediate succeden tes

,
ratum esse con trit ionem

justification is et gratiae gratum facien tis esse pedis

sequam,
nomen i l l is excogitandum fu it quo praepa

rationes ad gratiam gratum facien tem suscipiendam

notare et indigitare possen t . Hactenu s en im con

tritione cordis et compun ction e pot issimum sign ifi

catae fueran t . C ertum en im et exploratum erat

apud cos
, ju stificationem formalem

,
licet in in stan ti

fieret
,
mu ltis tamem

‘

praeparation ibus et longo tem
pore opu s esse ad formam illam inducendam

,
aliter

que u t fieret raro con tingere . Nomen illud fu it

a ttr itio
, quo haec omn ia complexi sun t : 1110 a t jam

in scho lis vu lgo utun tur A lexander Halen sis
,
C u

lielmus Parisien sis
,
et Albertu s Magnus, et posterio

rum n emo illud praeteriit . Nonnu lli tamen eodem

tempore illud aut non cognoverunt, aut n eglexerun t .
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Sed auctorum qu i hos antecesserunt nu l lus mih i
cogn itus attritionem commemoravit

,
licet easdem

cum h is quaestiones agitaren t . Itaque nomen illud

in schol is vu lgari coepit post annum 1220. cen tum

et paucissimis ann is post n atam scholasticam .

XV . S ic autem attritionem inter et con tritionem

distinguebant, ut attrit ion em dicerent ex fide in

formi nasci
,
contritionem ex fide formata

,
a tlrition is

p r incip iam esse timorem servilem, con trition is t i

morem in itialem : a ttrition is causas esse auxi l ia
gratiae , seu gratias gratis datas, con trition is vero

gratiam gratum facientem . Hino omnem dolorem

de peccato, Deique amorem in non h aben te gratiam

attrition i tribuerun t
,
in habente gratiam con trit ion i .

Attamen eo u sque devenerun t antiquorum scholas
t icorum permulti, qu i post tempus adnotatum scrip
scrunt

,
ut disertissime

, tanquam ab omn ibus con

cessum assumeren t
,
omn ia opera ab aux iliis Spiritus

S . hominem moventis et impellentis an te gratiae

gratum facien tis influxum procedentia, n aturalibu s,

mortu is
,
et ingratuitis, u t ipsi loquuntur, esse an

numeranda so la vero opera h abitum grat iae con se

quentia, supernaturalibu s, v iv is, et gratu itis, prae

miique aeterni meritoriis (Morin i Commen tarius

Historicus de Discip lina Pd en itentiae
,
Par . 165 1 .

p . 506)
In corporalibus dicun tur attrita, quae aliquo

modo diminuta sunt
,
sed non adhuc perfecte sunt

comminuta . Sed contrita dicuntur quando omnes

partes tritae sunt simul , per div ision em ad min ima .

Et ideo attritio sign ificat in spiritualibus quandam

displicentiam de peccatis comm issis, sed non per

fectam : contritio autem perfectam .
—Diff e

rt en im
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dunt itaque misericorditer infirmitatibus peccato

rum
,
ac p rop terea viam s traunt faciliorem et cer

tiorem quo poterunt ad alliciendos in reetam semi

tam peccatores . Quon iam igitur V ia contrition is
,

seu attrition is formatee
,
non minus est dura

, quam

in certa peccatoribus, idcirco viam li anc a lteram,

p er sacramentorum s uscep tionem, multa mitiorem

et secur iorem docent, utpote ob quam n ih il exigi
tur

,
n i s i u t non ponatur obex

, vel infidelitatis, vel

peccati mortalis . Joan . F isher Hoffen s . Ep . adv .

Luther . Art . I. Opp . W ireeb . 1597 . p . 339 .

6 Dico ergo , peccata remitti per hoc sacramen

tum in voto
, quia hoe sacramen tum ita nunc est

in stitutum u t eju s su sceptio pertineat ad in tegram

dispositionem,
seu satisfactionem

,
ex parte nostra

n ecessariam ad remissionem peccati : n am h in c fit

ut quamv is remittatur peccatum existente sola con

tritione
,
semper id flat in ordine ad confession em .

(Disputationum in 3 . P . Div . Thom . Autore P . D .

F . Suarez . e Soc . Jes . Lugdun . 1603 . tom . IV . p .

Tertia expositio est C aietan i dict . q . 84 .

art . 1 . qu i distinguit triplieem attrition em . Un a

est
, quae cum voto sacramen ti

,
an te illum in re sus

ceptum suffic it ad justification em,
et tan ta est

,
in

quit, ut ex voto sacramenti fiat contritio . Ibid. p .

7 Sun t en im nonnu l l i
, qu i propterea haec tam

temere loquuntur, et in barathrum cupiditatum sua

rum miserabiliter labun tur, eo quod divinorum prae

ceptorum tran sgressores, sanetfeque De i Ecc lesiae
dehonoratores atque expoliatores non continuo pu

n ian tur : non an imadvertentes, n eque an imadver

tere volcn tes
, quod D eus nullum pecca tum innltnm

(limissm‘
us s it.

”

(Epist . Synod. Aqu isgran . II. ad
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Pippinum . c . I . (A . D . Labb . et Coss . V II .

1729 .

8 Ne aen ig man m ib un anbet t an heapob leah
tpum hurler ne abyp 13e

°

ac anbet t e j bet e aep he

hurel ”81cge . (B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Jun ii 99 . Lupi

Episc . Horn . f. L et no man with unconfessed

heavy s ins tas te the E uchar is t, but let him conf ess

and amend ere he tahe the E uchar is t. B ishop
Lupus lived at the beginn ing of the e leven th cen

tury .

9 Donne man t o h 1r rcp ipt e gange beenne rceal

h e mib rplbe m i celan gober ege
' j mlb m l celpe

eabmobnyrre beopopan h 1m h i n e relpne aben i an
'

j hme bibban pepenbe rt epn e 15 h e h 1m baeb—bot e

t eece papa gylt a be he on3ean sober pl llan gebon
haebbe ° j h e rceal h 1m anbet t an h 1r m irbaeba 15

re racepb pi t e hpi lce baeb-bot e h e h im t ae can

rceale . (Brit . Mu s . MSS . C otton . Tiberius
,
A . 3 .

f. When a man g oes to h is confessor , then
shall he with very g rea t fear of God

,
and with

g reat humility,p rostra te himself before h im, and

p ray him, with weep ing voice, tha t he would teach

him the sa tisfaction of the g u iltinesses wh ich he has
done ag a inst God

’

s will ; and he sha ll conf ess to
him his misdeeds , tha t the p r iest may hnow wha t

sa tisfaction he sha ll teach him. See also th e 30th

inter Cap itula Incer tce E dition is . Spe lman . Cone .

I . 605 . Bed . Ecc l . Hist . IV . 25 . in edit . Wheloc . p .

336 .

C apit . XI. Ut in cap ite j ej unn omnes p ub

liee p aen itentes i n c i vita te ven iant ante fares eccle

s iw nudis p edibus , et cilicio induti Ep iscop o suo se

rep raesentent
—In capite quadragesimae omn es poe

n iten tes qu i publ icam su scipiun t, aut susceperunt,
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poen iten tiam,
ante fores ecclesiae se repraesentent

Ep iscopo sacco induti
, vultibus i n terram prostratis,

reos se esse ipso h abitu et vultu proclamantes . Ibi

adesse deben t arch ipresbyteri paroch iarum,
id est

,

presbyteri poen iten tium, qu i eorum conversationem

diligen ter in spicere deben t : et secundum modum

cu lpae poen iten tiam per praefixos gradus injungan t .

Post haee in Ecclesiam eos in trodu cat , et cum omn i

c lero septem poen itentiales psalmos in terram pros

tratus
,
cum lach rym is pro corum absolutione de

cantet . Tun e resurgen s ab oration e
,
juxta quod

canones jubent, manus eis imponat, aquam bene

dictam super eos spargat, cinerem prius mittat .

Deinde ci l icio capita eorum cooperiat, et cum ge

mitu
,
et crebris suspiriis eis denun tiet : quod sieut

Adam projectus e st de paradiso, ita et lps1 pro pec

catis ab Ecclesia abj iciuntur . Post haec jubeat
min istris, ut eos extra januam Ecclesiae expel lan t .

C leru s vero prosequ itur eos cum respon sorio, In

sudore vultus tui 85a Ut v iden tes san ctam Ecc le
siam pro faeinoribu s su is tremefactam atque com

motam
,
non parvipendant pd an iten tiam . In sacra

autem Domin i C oen a rursus ab eorum presbyteris

Ecc lesiae lumin ibu s repraesentur .

”

(Capitu la Theo
dori Arch iep . C an tuar . ex edit . Jae . Petit . p .

See also Du Pin ’

s New Ecc l . Hist . V I. 47 .

In th e first among king A lfred
’

s ecclesiastical
laws

,
wh ich is against the w ilfu l Vio lation of so lemn

engagemen ts j ustly and lawfu l ly con tracted, it is

decreed
,
that every such v iolator shou ld be detained

forty days in the king
’

s prison , and DSpopige peep

rpa birceop h 1m rep ipe saf er there, as the bishop
sha ll shr ive him. (i . e . enjoin him,

upon h is confes

sion .)
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confiteamur peccata nostra
,
et cum David dicamus

,

D elictum meum cog nitum tibi feci , et inj ustitiam
meam non abscondi . D ixi , Confitebor adversnm

me inj ustitias meas D omino
,
et tu remis isti imp ie

ta temp eccati mei et secundum in stitutionem Apo

stol i
, Confi teamur a ltereutrum p eccata nos tra , et

oremus p ro invicem ut salvemur . Confessio itaque

quaeDeo fit purgat peccata ; ea vero quae sacerdoti

fit
,
docet qualiter ipsa purgentur peccata . Deu s

n amque salutis et san itatis auctor et largitor, ple

rumque hanc praebet suae potentiae invisibi li ad

ministration e, plerumque medicorum operation e .

”

Cone . Cabilon . II. (A . D . Labh . et Coss . V II .

1279

Nam secreta satisfactione so lvi mortalia cri

mina non n egamu s . Cotidiana vero leviaque pec

cata, sine qu ibus haec v ita non ducitur
,
domin ica

oratione purgantur, quorum est dicere
, D imitte no

bis , s icut et nos dimittimus .

” Brit . Mus . MSS . Cot

ton . Tiberius
, C . I . f. 144 .

‘5 S eventhly, through p enitence, (baebbot e,) as

D avid sa ith , I am turned in my sorrow, when my
bach is brohen as if he sa id, S o soon as I g ive
over my p r ide andmy vices , and accomp lish rep ent

ance and sa tisfactionfor them, (j heopa hpeorunge
j baebbot e bo,) before God

,
so have Ij b rg iveness .

(Cap it . in cert . edit . c . 37 Spe lman
, Cone . p .

These canon s are taken from the C ap itulars of

Th eodu lf, bishop of Orlean s . The passage c ited

from Dav id here is the latter c lause in the fourth

verse of the th irty-second Psalm, rendered in our

authorized version , My moisture is turned in to

th e drough t of summer .

”

(Conversus est succus

meus in s iccita tem wstivam. Vulg . Venet . 1542 .
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tom . II. p . In Spelman
’

s Anglo-Saxon Psalter
th is Psalm is the thirty-first

,
and the Latin stands

thus, Conversu s sum in aerumn a mea
,
dum confi

gitur sp ina .

”
Th is tran slation , probably, comes

from the old Italic version ,
and is in tended as a

counterpart of the Septuagin t, Gig Ta iwa

nwpiav iv 7 93 byway
/55m : (PS . XXX1. 4 .) A l itera l

tran slation of the Saxon is given above . The ori

ginal is th is : Ic beo 3ecyppeb on m inne ypmbe

bonne me bl‘S t obpocen re hpycg . In the former

half of these words
, Spelman

’

s Psalter exh ibits the
fo l lowing variations : Decyppeb l C eom on agnyn

'

e

mm . The mean ing, however, is th e same with

that of the words cited before from Spelman
’

s

Coun ci ls . These words stand in the last c lause of

a passage taken from Origen ,
detai ling the seven

remedies for sin . The fo l lowing is Origen
’

s own

account of these remedies . Audi nun c quanta:

sint remissiones peccatorum in Evangeliis . Est

ista prima qua baptizamur in remissionem pecca

torum . Secunda remissio est in passione martyrii .

Tert ia est
, quae pro eleemosyna datur . Dic it en im

Salvator : V eruntamen date eleemosynam, et ecce

omnia munda sunt vobis . Quarta nobis fit remissio

peccatorum per hoe quod et nos remittimus peccata

fratribus nostris . S ic en im dicit ipse Dominu s et

Salvator noster : Quia s i dimiser itis f ratr ibus ves

tr is ex corde p ecca ta ip sorum, et vobis remittet

P a ter vester p eccata vestra . Quod s i non remise

r itis f ra tribus vestr is ex corde, nee vobis remittet

P ater ves ter : et sicut in oratione nos dicere docu it
,

Remitte nobis debita nostra , s icut et nos remittimus

debitor ibus nostr is . Qu in ta remissio peccatorum

est cum converterit qu is peccatorem ab errore viae

U 2
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sum. Ita en im dicit Scriptura div ina, Quia qui

conver tif ecer it p ecca torem ab errore vim sum, sal

va t a nimam ej us a mor te, et coop er it multitudinem

p eccatorum. Sexta quoque fit remissio per abun

dantiam ch aritatis
,
sicut et ipse Dominu s dicit ,

Amen ,
dico tibi , remittuntur ei p eccata multa , quo

niam dilexit multum et Apostolus dicit, Quoniam
char itas coop er it multitudinem p ecca torum. Est

adhuc et septima
,
lic et dura et laboriosa

, per poen i

tentiam
,
remissio peccatorum,

cum lavat peccator
in lacrymis stratum suum

,
e t fiunt ci lacrymm sum

panes, die ac nocte, et cum non erubescit sacerdoti

Domin i judicare peccatum suum
,
et qumrere medi

c inam, secundum eum qui ait : D iazi p ronunciabo

adversum me inj ustitiam meam Domino, et tn re

mis isti imp ieta tem cordis mei . In quo impletur et

illud
, quod Apostolus dicit, S i quis autem infi rma

tur , vocet presbyteros E ccles iaf, et imp onant ei

manus , ung entes eam oleo in nomine D omini, et

oratio fi dei sa lvabit infi rmum, et s i in p eccatis

f uer it, remittentur ei . Orig. Horn . 2 . in Levit . Opp .

Paris . 1604 . tom . I . p . 68.

‘6 Hoe autem in terest
,
inter actionem poen iten

t im
,
seu exomologesin veteribus u sitatam

, et eam

quae nunc usu recepta est
, quod ol im

,
n isi

,
h is ope

ribus ab ecclesim prmfeeto injunctis rite peractis,

absolutio, et reconciliatio, et commun ion is jus, per
manus impositionem non con cedebatur, ut ex mu ltis
Tertullian i

,
et Cyprian i locis con stat : itaque actio

nes illm pmn itentim
,
cum ex fide, et an imo vere

dolen te, et afilatu Spiritus Sanct i, auxil io gratim di
vinm homin is an imum prmven ientis fierent, ad re

missionem quoque peccati impetrandam,
et Dei of

fensam placandam valere putabantur, non quod
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sive a l iqu id indicativum haberet admistum
,
de iis

precibus et psalmis nonnunquam posterioribus se

cu l is u surpari qum ad recon ciliationem poen itentium

substan tialiter non spectabant . Den ique depreca

torias formu las longe u ltra trecentesimum annum

supra millesimum in mu ltis celebribu s eclesiis con

tinuatas esse .

”
Morinus de Poen . p . 546 .

‘9 The fol lowing pen iten tial service is extracted
from one of the Cotton ian MSS . in the British Mu

seum . (Tiberius, A . 3 . f.

(Dan mot: hme gebibban rpa rpa he mmg j can

m l8 mlcum 3epeopbe
° j on mlcepe reope . Nu 11

“

hep on englirc anbet nyn
‘ j 3ebeb . Ac re ]7e pir

rmgan pylle
° me recge he n a mape on pmpe an8et

myrre bonne he pypcenbe pm)“ popSon be upe hm

lenb ne le “

15man on hme rylpne leoge
°

ne eao ealle

menn on ane pi ran ryngi aVS .

Ic eom anbet t a m1m1hc13um gobe
° j eao mmum

rcp ipt e ealle pa rynna be me mppe apypgebe gar
t ar on bermlt en habba’8 °

oS ’Se on plgene
° j on

mc—hpyne
'

on googo
‘be '

on ylbe
°

p1t enbe j m

t enbe
'

pi llenbe j nellenbe °

on serunbpulnyrre j

on pan
-h alnen

'

e be 10 ongean Sober pi l len ge

ppemmebe . Eerpi cnerre lo behat e ' j mpt ep pinpe
tmcmga bmbbet an pylle ' me hper ppuma pyn
ft er geunnan pi l le . Ic bibbe be eabmobh ce ]7e m in

3art 11ca lapeop eapt
“

13 pu me pope pi ngl e
° j mt:

m1ner bp iht nerppym-ret le on bomer-bmge mi npe

anbet nyrra gepi
‘
ca ry.

A man ought to p ray to him as he may and can ,

with every lang uag e, and in every p lace . N ow is

here, in E ng lish , a confess ion and p rayer . But

he who wishes to s ing (say) this , let h im say no

more in the confess ion than he has done, because
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our S aviour wills not that one should lie ag a inst

himself ; nor also do all men s in in one wise.

I am a confessor to almighty G od, and a lso to

my shr iver , of a ll the s ins with wh ich ma lig nant

sp ir its have ever p olluted me, both in eating and

in touch ing , in youth , in ag e, hnowi ng and ig no

rant, willing and unwilling , in soundness and in

s ichness , which I have committed ag a ins t God
’

s

will. A cessa tion Ip romise, and will dop enance,

(or make reparation ,) afl er thy teaching , if sp ace

of life will a llow me . I p ray thee humbly, who

art my ghostly teacher , that thou wouldest inter

cedefor me, and a t my Lord
’

s throne, on dooms

day, be a witness of my confess ion .

Domine Jesu Christe, tibi flecto genua mea
,

tibi corde credo
,
tibi confiteor peccata mea

,
mise

rere mih i miserrimo peccatori .

Supp lico te Dei sacerdos, te prmsul, ut de his

omn ibus sis mih i testis in die judicii
,
me gaudeat de

me in imicu s meus : et misericorditer pro me Dei

clementiam deprecare, ut donet mih i ven iam et in

dulgentiam omn ium peccatorum meorum
,
et per

ducere me faciat ad mternam gloriam .

Misereatur tu i omn ipoten s Deu s
,
frater N. et

dimittat tibi omn ia peccata tua
,
et tribuat tibi ve

ram humilitatem, veramque patientiam,
sobrieta

tem
,
atque tolleran tiam

,
bonum finem

,
bonamque

perseverantiam . Amen .

Ben edicat te quoque, frater, Deus Pater
,
sanet

te Deu s Filius
,
inluminet te Sp iritus San ctus . In

dulgeat tibi Dominus omn ia peccata tua prmterrita,

prmsen tia, et futura, et donet t ibi possidere bon a in

v isibilia per infin ita secu lorum secu la . Amen .

P ater noster . S ed libera nos a malo. Con

U 4
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verte nos Deus salutaris noster
,
et averte iram tuam

a nobis . Convertere Domin e u squequo, et depre

cabilis esto super servos tuos . A dj utor ium nos trum

in nomine Domin i . F iat misericordia tua
,
Domine

,

super nos . Ostende nobis
, Domine

,
misericordiam

tuam .

C lamantes ad te
,
Deus

,
dignan ter exaudi

,
ut

nos de profundo in iqu itatis eripias, et ad gaudia

mtern a perducas : per :

Exaudi, qumsumus
,
Domine

,
supplicum preces,

et confitentium tibi parce peccatis, ut pariter nobis

indulgen tiarri tribuas, ben ignu s, et pacem : per

Deus infin itm misericordim, et maj estatis im
mensm famulum tuum N. de tua benedictione ob

secro ut benedieas
,
et omn ia ejus peccata dimittas,

ut sub ope dexterm tum
,
ut qu icqu id juste expetit

desiderio celeri con sequatur effectu : per Dom .

E t p ostea dicut sacerdos cu i confessas est p ec
ca ta sua an te a ltare, dicens , Deverte ab omn i malo

,

usque in fi nem. E t p ostea hme receda t humiliter

in domam suam orans
,
et custodiens manda ta sa

cerdotis .

”

A longer form of confession , but w ithout the

Latin prayers, given above
,
may be seen in Spel

man
’

s Coun cil s, 458.

In the same Cotton ian MS . that h as furn ished

the foregoing service
,
occurs the fol lowing absolu

t ion . (f. Prmven iat hun c famulum tuum,

qumsumu s
, Dom ine

,
misericordia tua

,
u t omnes

in iqu itates ejus celeri indulgent ia deleantur : per .

The fol low ing absolution for the s ick is extracted
from another of the Cotton ian MSS . in the British
Museum . (Tiberius, C . l . f.
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P a tre meo
,
ipse te benedicat, atque custodiat, sem

per, detque tibi remissionem omn ium peccatorum

tuorum
,
et vitam mternam . Amen .

2 Dominus Jesus Christus, qu i dixit discipulis
su is, Qumcunque lig averitis sup er terram erunt

lig ata et in ccelis , et qumcunque solver itis sup er

terram erunt soluta et in coelis , de quorum numero

quamv is me indignum et peccatorem min istrum ta

men esse volu it : in terceden te Dei genetrice Maria
,

et beato M ichae le
,

archangelo, et san oto Petro
,

apostolo, cui data est potestas l igandi atque solvendi,

egregioque Johanne, Evange lista, venerandoque Ste
ph ano, prothomartyre, et omn ibus san ctis : ipse vos

absolvat per min isterium nostrum ab omn ibus pec

catis vestris
, qumcunque aut cogitat ione, aut locu

tione
,
aut operatione, negligen ter egistis ; atque a

vincu l is peccatorum vestrorum absolutos perducere
dignetur ad regnum coelorum . Qu i V iv it

Absolutionem et remissionem omn ium peccato

rum vestrorum tribuat vobis omn ipoten s et miseri

cors Dominus . Amen .

To these pen itential forms may be added the fol

lowing precatory con fession to God
, from arch

bishop Parker
’

s MSS . in the l ibrary of Corpus

C hristi Co l lege, Cambridge . (Portiforium Oswaldi
,

CCCXCI )
Conf ess io P ura .

Confitebor t ibi
,
Domine

,
omn ia peccata mea

qumcunque feci omn ibus diebus v itm mem. Deus
,

qu i creasti omn ia
,
tu nosti peccata mea

,
indu lge me

,

qu ia n imium peccav i t ibi, Domine miserere me i

per intercessionem omn ium sanctorum angelorum

atque archangelorum : m iserere mei
, Domine

, per

intercessionem apostolorum,
martyrum, ct confes
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sorum,
simulque virginum . Te deprecor, Domine

,

miserere mei . Domin e, si in te peccavi tamen te

non n egavi, nee te dereliqu i, deos alienos non ado

ravi . Domine, ven iam peto a te pro omn ibus culpis

meis . Pius Deus
,
san ctus Deus

,
tibi confiteor pec

c ata mea
, qu ia crimina agnosco in me . Deus, pro

p itius esto mih i peccatori, famu lo tuo . Non me

deseras
,
n eque derelinquas . Domin e miserere mei .

Piu s Deus
,
san ctu s Deus

,
sanctus fortis

,
san ctus et

immortalis
,
misericors Deus

,
clementissime Pater

,

adjuva me . Da mih i cor quod te timeat
,
sen sum

qui te in telligat, oculos qu i te videant, aures qum te

audiant
,
n ares qum odorem tuum su scipian t . Do

min e
,
mollifiea cor meum durum et lapideum, qu ia

sum cin is
,
mortuusque . Salva me dormientem

,
cu s

todi me v igilantem,
ut dormiam in pace, et vigilem

in Christo . Amen .

”

2° E t tibi dabo claves reg ni coelorum et quod

cunque, &e . Istum locum episcopi et presbyteri

non intel ligentes, aliqu id sibi de Pharismorum assu

munt superci lio, ut vel damnent innocen tes
, vel sol

vere se nox ios arbitrentur : cum apud Deum non

sententia sacerdotum, sed reorum Vita qumratur .

Legimus in Levitico de leprosis : ubi juben tur, ut
ostendant se sacerdotibus, et si lepram habuerint

,

tune a sacerdote immundi fiant ; non quo sacerdotes

leprosos faciant et immundos, sed quo habeant no

titiam leprosi et non leprosi, et possint discernere
qu i mundus qu ive immundus sit . Quomodo erg o

ibi lep rosum sacerdos mundum vel immundumfacit,
s ic et h ic a llig a t vel solvit ep iscop us etp resbyter

non eos qu i in son tes sunt vel noxii
,
sed pro officio

suo, cum peccatorum audierit varietates
,
scit qui

ligandus sit
, quive solvendus . Divi Hieronymi
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S tridonen sis Opp . tom . V I. col . 73 . In Matt . cap .

16 Paris . 1602 .

8pa rceal eac re be ml8 h earob leahtpum pl
’
cfin

n an hpeopli3 by
VS cuman t o 3ober racepbe j 3eope

man h 1r b i3e1nyrre pam 3art h can lmce
° j be h 1r

pmbe j pult ume h ir rapla punba bmbbet enbe 3e

lacn i an . 8ume menn pena
VS 16 h 1m 3en 1htrum13e

t o rulppemebum lmcebome h i heopa ryn n a m i
‘
o

onbypbpe heopt an 3obe anum 3ean8et t a
’8 ' j me

"Suppon nanum racepbe 3ean8et t an h 1 yreler

3erp1cai9. Ac heopa pena ro
’S pmpe

' ”Bonne

nolbe bruht en arenban home h e ryl]: 3ehmlbe t o

barn racepbe mib mn 13r1e lace . Fop pmpe ylcan

3ebyrnun3e eac he arenbe paulum
'

home he ryl]:
or h eoponum 3erpm °

t o 6am racepbe anan i an
°

bur cpm
’Senbe . Era i nn t o pmpe ceart pe j peep be

b1€ 3ermb hpmt 3ebaren a
’8 t o bonne . Ne 3ebybe

re pon e mann hpeorh3ne o
’é‘be unhpeop

li3ne
'

ac he bembe “

13 he rceolbe beon arcypeb

ppam mann a n eap1rt e hpeopla pyrir13en
‘
oe pmpe .

oSSe bet pux mannum puman h 1r hpeorla 3o

b1enbe pmpe . 8pa rceal bon re 3art 11can racerib
'

he rceal 3ep1ht lmcan 3ober pole j bon e arcyp an
j amanrumi an rpam cp irt enum mannum be rpa
hpeor113 bi

’S on manrullum peapum
°

13he obpe m l8

h 1r ypelnyrre bermyt . Be pam cpm
’é re aport ol

paulur arcyp i a
’S bone yrelan rnam eop

°

pylmr he
an pann

—hal reep ealle ]9a eopbe hermi t e . h 1r

hpeorla bit? 3ob lenbe
'

pmt 1r he yreler 3er
plC

‘S ' j h 1rpeapar hunh 3ober e3e 3ep 1ht lmc’8 ° he

hmbbe pumun3e bet pux crurt enum mannum 023beet:

h e pu l l ha1r1 on h 1r
‘Spoht nun3um . (B ibl . Publ .

Cant . MSS . Ii . 4—6 . Ex Hom . in tit . Domin ica

Tertia p ost TheOp haniam, f. 7 . The homily is
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and to a ll bishop s , if they r ig htly hold it. B ut if
the bishop do according to h is own will, and will

bind the innocent and loose the g uilty, then loses

he the might which G od g ave him. Up on those

men he shall bestowf org iveness whom he seeth to

be contr ite, through G od
’

s g race, and them sha ll

he harden who have no rep entance of their mis

deeds . C
’

r ist reared f rom dea th the stinhing L a

aarus
,
and when he was qu ich, then sa ith he to his

discip les , Loose his bands
, tha t he may g o . Then

loosed they the bands qf the guichened (man)whom
Cr ist reared to life . Therefore should the teach

ers unbind f rom their s ins those to whom Cr ist

has g iven life through contr ition . E very s inful
man who concea leth h is s ins

,
he lieth dead in the

tomb but if he confess his s ins through contr ition
,

then g oeth hef rom the tomb, even as L azarus did

when Cr ist commanded him to ar ise . Then sha ll

the teacher unbind himf rom the eterna l p un ish

ment, even as the ap ostles bodily loosed L azarus .

B ibl. Publ . Can t . MSS . Ii . 4— 6 . D omin ica i‘1 p ost

P ascam. p . 350 . Wheloc . in Bed. p . 404 ; where

may be seen th e Saxon , with a Latin tran slation .

”3 E very man is bap tised in the name qf the

holy Tr in ity, and he may not be ag a in bap tised,

lest the invoca tion qf the holy Tr in ity be desp ised ;
but true rep entance, and p enance, (bmbbot ,)with
cessation from evil, wash us ag a in f rom the s ins

which, af ter our bap tism,
we have committed . The

merciful God says concern ing a ll s inful men two

words very p rofi table, Dec l ina a malo
,
et fac bo

num that is , Turnf rom evil
,
and do g ood. I t is

not enough , tha t thou turn f rom evil, unless thou,

a t the same time, according to thy condition , aecom
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p lish g ood . P enitence, (bmbbot ,) with cessation

of evil, and a lms-deeds , and holy p rayers , and

fa ith , and trust in God, and the true love of God

and man, heal and medicine our s ins , if we ear

nestly follow the advice of our p hys icians . (Brit .

Mus . MSS . Cotton . Ju lius
,
E . 7 . ex Horn . in cap .

Jejun ii, f. 63 . Wh eloc . in Bed. p . 422 ; where may

be seen the Saxon , w ith a Latin tran slation
,
and.

much more matter to the same effect .)
It may natural ly be supposed, that as the doc

trine grew up of an absolute necessity for auricu lar
.

confession to a priest, passages l ike this were found

by no mean s satisfactory . Whelock (p . has

furn ished some curious ev iden ce to this effect
,
from

a MS . volume of Saxon homi lies, in the l ibrary of

Trin ity col lege, Cambridge . The homi list says
,

H e who is lost in heinous s ins shall not dare,

though , to taste God
’

s E uchar ist, unless he fi rs t

his s ins amend. (3ebet e .) Some one has written

in the margin , again st th is last word, 3ean8et t e h 1r
rcrurt an ,

confess to h is confessor . In another p lace
of the same homi ly

,
it is said

, The man who will

not rep ent qf his s ins
,
in his life, he g ets nofor

g iveness in the (l ife) to come. Against rep ent (beh

peopri an)h ere, is written , h 1r rcp lrt an 3ean8et t an ,
to h is conf essor confess . Another homily says, If a

man would, a t leas t when he is s ich
,
turn to G od,

and h is s ins confess with true rep entance, the ve

racious Judg e would have mercy upon him. The

margin al annotator here has written again st 3ean

8et t an
,
confess , h 1rrcp lrt an 3ean8et t an ,

to h is con

fessor confess . Even another passage, in the same

homily
,
wh ich ev iden t ly rath er makes for confes

sion to a priest, does not go far enough for th is zeal
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ous assertor
‘

of that doctrine . The homil ist says
,

B ut the unamended s ins will there be man if ested .

They sha ll be ashamed and sorrowf ul in mind,

that they before would not conf ess their s ins , and

do p enance, (bmbbot e 3ebon ,) according to their

teacher
’

s direction . In this passage, again st an8et

t an , confess is written , heopa rcp ipt an , to their

confessor .

A simi lar anxiety to press auricu lar confession

upon men appears in th e fo l lowing extract from a

Bodleian MS . (Jun ius 99 . f. 7 in wh ich the 11 0

milist is intent upon th at obj ect h imself
,
but appears

to h ave gone by no mean s far enough for some later
reader .

Bob 19e rpa beah 3em11tr1an m3hpylcum ryn

rullum menn be h ir rynna hep anbet h 1r rcp ipt e

j bmbbet '

an py1e
° j mrpe 3erp1can bmr unp iht er

be he mp poph t e j bybe . Cal man pceal arp1pan

rynna buph abpybe anbet nyrre Cal rpa man bet?

unlibban buph 3obne bpen c
(I) pi t e se

‘
co sepir

N
ran

: bucan se anbevcan
o

e mm3 re ppeort mn i3um

coppe rynnan
. mu, mane rynrullum men pel bmbbot e

n e
'

ne mib gebebum tmcan mp h e 3ehype h 1r rynne
ne mib mlmerran ne bi’é 3g >X< e ma e mm lmce mm
h l‘C pel] gebet t p1

>6 50 88.

17 17 8 5
untpumn e mann pel lacn i an

mp he hmbbe
“

b at t op ut arpipen
°

be h 1m on i nn an

bifi .

God will
, however , have mercy up on all s inf ul

men who confess their s ins here to their conf essor ,
and will do p enance, and ever cease f rom the nu

r ig hteousness tha t they ever wroug ht and did .

E very man shall evacua te s ins through contr ite

confess ion ; j ust as one g ets r id ef (someth ing)
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S E R M O N V I .

PURGATORY .

2 THE SS . 11 . 1 5 .

Therefore, brethren , stand fas t, and hold the tra

ditions which ye have been taug ht, whether by

word, or our ep istle.

Y OUR atten tion was invited in the last dis
course to a principle, probably, of philosophic
origin , which could hardly fail of augmen ting
human apprehensions on the near approach
of death . If it were believed, that all who
would escape the posthumous vengeance of

offended Heaven must compensate, on this
side of etern ity, by proportionate sufferings
for their vicious acts, great anxiety would na

turally be felt, in most cases, lest sins and i n
flictions should by no means have proceeded
with equal pace .

“Neither has a frown ing
Providence, would an accusing conscien ce

generally say,
“
afflicted you nearly to the

j ust measure of your in iquities, nor h ave

your own volun tary austerities at all ap

proach ed the magn itude of those miscar
riages which they were in tended to correct

x 2
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and pun ish . There is, indeed, ordinarily, a
considerable space in men

’

s mortal career,
when th e cares and riches and pleasures of

this world exclude and stifle such reflection s .

But at length a summons to h is “ long home
”

plain ly sounds in th e sinner
’

s ears . He can

no longer con ceal it from himself, that h e
personally must soon occasion “ the mourners
to go about the streets .

”
Exhausting ener

gies allow h im not to doubt, that th e time is

nearly come for loosing “ the silver cord” of

life, for return ing h is “ dust to the earth as

it was a .

” What child of Adam, when at last
awakened to this awful prospect, can avoid
an anxious desire to ask,And shall my spirit
also return un to the God who gave it

?” In

such momen ts of serious thought, the mind,
oppressed with an overwhelming conscious
ness of past in iquities, is con strained to say,

Wherewith shall I come before the Lord,
and bow myself before the high God ? Shall
I come before h im with burn t offerings, with
calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be

pleased with thou sands of rams, or with ten
thousands of rivers of oil ? Shall I give my
firstborn for

'

my transgression , the fruit of

my body for the sin of my soul b It was by

a Eccl . xii . 5, 6, 7 .
b M ic . v i . 6, 7.
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benefit and bless your enemies . Let your
alms alleviate the privations of indigence .

Let the slave be kindly bidden to go free .

Let the house of God arise, by your mean s,

among a population en shrouded in religious
darkness . Let the bridge, or causeway, draw
from future generation s blessings upon your

These latter indication s, that Chris
tian charity truly wrought upon the parting
soul, were, indeed, beyond the powers of or

dinary men . But th e blessed Jesus has grm
ciously declared the widow’

s mite of equal
estimation , in the sight of God, with an of

fering proportioned to the resources of opu

lenceg. Where, then, in an cien t England,
was the “broken spirit,” where the con trite
heart h,” that n eeded to grapple with man

’

s

last great enemy, hopeless for the future ?

It was, however, obviously undesirable to
render habitually prominen t such a prospect
of eluding pen iten tial rigours . Had the or

dinary course of religious instruction ledmen

generally to calculate upon thus retain ing in
security their sinful lusts and appetites, how
few, unhappily, would have been careful to
“ war a good warfare, holding faith and a

good conscien ce !
” How fatally would the

8 St . Mark xii . 43 .

h Ps . li . 1 7.
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great mass of every successive generati
have been lulled in to an insensate neglect of
etern ity, and have blindly trodden “the broad
way that leadeth to until the
day of the Lord, coming sudden ly and unex

pectedly, like the midn ight robber, precluded
every hope of escaping the vengean ce of of

fended Heaven ! That happy few in the great
human family,whose temperamen ts appear to
have been formed in a gen tler, humbler, ho
lier mould than those of the great majority
among their brethren , might, indeed, have
willingly submitted to the compensatory dis
cipline, which was esteemed the safest medi
cine for the soul . V ictims also of remorse

or melancholy would have eagerly undergone
even its most dreaded severities . But vain ly
would God’

s appoin ted min isters have ex

horted the bulk of their congregations to

disarm vengean ce from on high, by rendering
themselves th e avengers of their own un

righteous acts. Hen ce the Christian preacher
ordinarily pain ted th e palpable fool-hardi
ness of consuming year after year in wicked
courses, and of deferring, or of declin ing al

together, such austerities as were considered
n ecessary for exempting the soul from inflic

tions infin itely more rigorous in a future
S t . Matt . v 11 . 1 3 .

x 4
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state Men were thus generally retained in
that frame of mind which allowed them not

to look back upon their own lives without
painful apprehension . Surviving relatives also
could bu t rarely reflect upon th e mortal ca
reers of those whom they deplored without
uneasiness . On one side the men tal eye en

coun tered a mass of in iquity, calling, indeed,
loudly for j udicial visitation ; on the other,
penalties, exacted , perhaps, both by the sin

n er
’

s own con scien ce, and by angry dispensa
tions of God’

s providence, yet utterly dispro
portioned to the magn itude of offen ces com

mitted .

Apprehen sions, however, of final perdition ,

arising from this source, not un common ly
found among our distan t Christian an cestry
some degree of alleviation in a doctrine in
h erited from : Pagan times. A primeval tra
dition , probably, has led men every where to

expect a future state of retribution . But this
expectation , nakedly en tertained, is calculated
to cause great uneasiness in a world overspread
with in iquity . Man

’

s perverse ingenu ity has,
accordingly, devised various theories for its
qualification . Thus orien tal philosophy some

times taught, that human souls were ema

nation s of the Deity, wh ich, being defiled
by their unhappy deten tion in corporeal pri
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hath not
'

seen seduced some among the

earlier ornamen ts of our holy religion to

think favourably of such speculations . By
Origen especially theywere cordially received
and (as every thing must be which rivets
minds like his) they were industriously and
ingen iously recommended to the world . Ac

cordingly this great and good man , bu t one,

alas ! most grievously spoiled through ph i
losophy and vain deceit‘3,” not on ly main

tained that human souls would be con signed,
after dissolution , to a fiery abyss, when ce they
would even tually emerge, purified by their
agon iz ing deten tion there, and therefore fit

ted for “
seeing God

m
,

”
bu t that even devils

also would exult, at last, in this an xiously ex

pected del iveran ce“. Speculators, zealous, un
shrinking, able, and energetic as Origen , com

mouly make impression s that wear not soon

away . Nor did his authority, though im

pugned by masters in theology, fail of long
enjoying extensive influen ce in the Christian
world . His peculiar opin ions of a purgato
rial state, indeed, being based upon the de

n ial of hell, and plain ly savouring of the

Academy much more than of the Gospel,
qu ickly sank in to general disesteem . But

k Col. ii . 18 .

1 Col. ii . 8 .

m S t . Matt . v . 8.
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their main principle was fostered by the con

tinned popularity of ph ilosophic specula
tions ; it had received also some coun tenan ce,
before h is time, from Tertu llian 5

; and it

proved invincibly tenacious of vitality among

the followers of Jesus .

Even the Fathers, accordingly, of greatest
eminence, adopted various views of a future
purgatorial fire

6
. Their general opin ion , how

ever, appears to have been , that th is would
prove a mighty conflagration , enveloping the

whole face of nature, on the consummation
of all things . Through i ts flames, they
thought, every child of Adam, even the bless
ed V irgin not excluded,wou ld be compelled
to pass in h is way to th e j udgmen t-seat of
Christ. The most holy of God’

s elect would
accomplish this fiery passage rapidly, and

with little or nothing of distress . Greater
sinners would long have to buffet with the
flames, and would smart severely under their
effects ; bu t these would, happily, con sume

every trace of such impurities as the sufferers
had con tracted upon earth, and hen ce render
them fit for admission within that holy city,
in to which any thing that defileth shall in

nowise As for those who died in
unyielding impen itence, it was con sidered

1“ Rev . xxi . 27 .
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that they would approach the mysterious and
awful mass of flame spotted so deeply with
in iqu ity as to make their purgation utterly
hopeless . Hen ce when , at last, they had
struggled through th e horrors of this fiery
baptism, their very appearan ce would be

speak unfitness for a heaven ly habitation , and

indelibly mark them for “
a part in th e lake

wh ich burneth with fire and brimstone
which is th e second death
For this picture, too, men were 1ndebted,

probably, to a primeval tradition . When “
all

flesh, in Noah ’

s time, had corrupted h is

way
P
,

”
God purged the polluted earth by

submersion under the billows of a mighty
flood . Unhappily, from the single family
preserved, arose a new progeny of sinners .

Hen ce reflecting minds were driven to admit,
that indeed th e globe again demanded loud
ly some overwhelming scourge, ere it could
be rendered worthy of its heaven ly artificer.

God had, however, pledged himself, that the
“ waters should no more become a flood to

destroy all flesh
‘l

.

” He had also, probably,
given some in timations to the second father
of mankind, that when a corrupt and infa

tuated world shou ld, a second time, fill up

0 Rev . xxi . 8 . P Gen . v i . 12 . q Gen . ix . 15 .
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systems, even thus supported, as articles of

faith . Nor, obviously, di d those early theo
logians, who amused themselves in tracing
pictures of an in termediate purgatorial fire .

Hen ce they freely gave an extensive range to

their imaginations when employed upon this
question ; eviden tly considering themselves
at perfect liberty either to reject the prin
ciple altogether, or to en tertain it in such a

manner as best agreed with their several feel
ings, prej udices, and habits of thought .
Th e converted Anglo-Saxons were most
probably prepared, by prepossession s descend
ing from their heathen ancestry, to think fa
vourably of speculations upon the soul ’s in
termediate purgation . A disposition to re

tain such hypotheses came recommended to
th em by the great authority of that cele
brated, but superstitious pon tiff, whom they
reverenced as the Apostle of their nation .

Gregory pronoun ces it credible, that for cer

tain light offen ces, such as habits of in

dulging in idle conversation , or unrestrained
laughter, improprieties in the managemen t of
pecun iary affairs, and sin s of ignoran ce in the

less importan t questions, there is a purgato
rial fire, before the day of j udgmen t s .

”
In

another place he drops this doubtful tone,
and pretty plainly makes the Psalmist say,
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I know, that, after this life some will be
expiated in purgatorial flames, others will
undergo the sentence

'

of eternal damnation 9
.

”

Can this language, however, positive as it ap

pears, be considered as an expression of th e

pon tiff ’

s deliberate j udgmen t ? Must it not

rather pass for an artful or a hasty declara-a
tion in favour of a system, far from infertile,
as he was driven to admit, in moral evils, bu t
still highly fascinating to a mind like h is ? If
i t be really more than this, how blameable,
nay, rather, how inexcusable was Gregory to
nullify h is testimony, by placing it in the

mouth of another, and by using such unde
termined phraseology on a differen t occasion !
Surely “

a master of Israel”’ wou ld abundan tly
merit the severest reprehension , if he were to
treat what he considered an in tegral member

of
‘

our holy faith as merely
‘

credible.

Equally wavering and doubtful upon this
poin t, however, is our own coun tryman Bede .

The Psalmist’s prayer, “O Lord, rebuke me

not in thy wrath,” occasions the venerable
expositor to observe, that V en ial sins 'must
be burn t away in purgatorial fire, now, in the

space in terven ing before the day of j udg
But this deci ded language is in

consisten t with its con text Bede there ad

I St . John .
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verts to the celebrated passage in which St .

Paul men tions those who “
shall be saved, yet

so as by fire .

” Now, when treating expressly
upon that remarkable metaphor, h e refers to

the words in the Psalms, and he says, in th e
words of St . Austin , of th e two texts con

join tly , “ I find no fault with those who

would expound Scripture here as announ cing
a future purgatorial fire, because, p erhap s ,
their Op in ion is Of thefire mentioned
by St . Paul, in the text giving rise to this ex
pression of doubt, th e great father of English
scriptural exposition speaks even with greater
diffidence .

“ I confess myself,” he modestly
says, again adopting th e famed Bishop of

Hippo’

s language, “
rather desirous of hear

ing its mean ing from individuals of greater
learn ing and in telligen ce

][3 He then offers

two explanations of the term . Of these, the
first represen ts the works of men as proved
in th e furnace of affliction , here, upon earth .

The second views this fiery trial as a purga
torial flame, through which some of the faith
ful may be required to pass after death, and
from which they may be expected to emerge,

with a celerity, greater or less, according to

the varying magn itudes of their several in i
qu ities . This latter hypothesis Bede charac
terizes as “not in credible‘4 .

”
Such is the j udg
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head is placed alone the horrible fate re

served for obstinate in iqu ity on the great
and awful day of accoun t“. Of any post
mundane penalty, besides this final con sign
men t of reprobate spirits to the realms of

eternal misery, the fathers give not even the

slightest in timation . How comes it that they
abstained from men tion ing a second scene of

dreadful retribution after death ? Was it not

politic, was it not indeed in cumben t urgen t
ly upon God

’

s appoin ted servan ts, to provide
a barrier against that torren t of sacrilegious
avarice which they sought to stem, by stating
every pun ishmen t in store for the offenders
The remonstrating prelates might have said,
Men vainly reckon upon impun ity, because

evil deeds are often long attended by prospe
rity and peace . The sinner, notwithstandi ng,
may be seized, even tually, with remorse of

conscience, and hen ce driven to inflict upon
himself a galling course of pen iten tial disci
pline . Or the fearful judgmen ts of a right
eou s God may overtake h im when he least
expects it . Or obstinate impen itence may

consign h im to everlasting misery . Or, if late
con trition happily avert this in tolerable doom,

he may still bitterly deplore, on leaving hu
man life, in agon ies terminable indeed, yet
protracted and in tense, the wretched infatua
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tion of h is wicked acts . What other infer
en ce can reasonably be drawn from the total
omission of such a topic as this last, than that
an in termediate state of suffering for the soul
was no recogn ized article of the Frankish
creed early in the n in th cen tury ? Nor, there
fore, we may reasonably conclude, did Eng
land, then , admit any such member in to the
faith once delivered un to the saints .

”
Of

her con tinuance in such exclusion , the fol

lowing admon ition to a pen iten t, after con

fession , but l ittle an terior, probably, to the

Conquest, is no doubtful eviden ce.

“ Thou
shalt reflect upon the day of j udgmen t, and
ever en tertain a fear of eternal tormen ts . For

eternal life thou shalt strive most earnestly ;
and every day thou shalt think of death ‘6

Why was the voice of exhortation thus re

stricted ? Did the mon itor never hear of an

in termediate state of pun ishmen t and purga
tion between death and judgmen t ? Assuredly,
with such an expectation he was far from un

acquain ted . But in holy Scripture he could
not find it certainly confirmed ; ecclesiastical
an tiquity refused it any decided san ction . His

theological authorities, accordingly, though fa
vourable to it, would not ven ture upon its po
sitive approval . He therefore abstained from
in troducing, among the more solemn of reli

Y 2
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gious exhortations, any reference to that which
he knew might even tually be found no better
than an ingen ious theory .

A like disregard of the purgatorial hypo
thesis appears in most of the Saxon homilies .

One of these venerable sermons teaches, that
he can never be clean who will not cease

from sin ere h is dying day
'7

.

”
Another of

them asserts, that no opportun ities of compen
sating for in iquities await men beyond the

grave, bu t that “
every one will fare here

after according to h is deserts here, be they

good or be they evil‘g.” A third warns the
people against any expectations of pardon for
sin in a future state . Repen tan ce in this
world, it teaches, must be accomplished by
all who would find forgiveness on reaching
the world of spirits ‘9 And were those to

whom we owe such declaration s firmly per
suaded that a purgatorial fire would cleanse
the disembodied soul from every defilement

of carnality ? Could such writers also have
esteemed bare attrition adequate for conduct
ing even tually th e children of disobedience to
those heaven ly joys for which no relish had
been acquired in their whole mortal course ?
Besides thus extinguishing the hope of ob

stinate in iqu ity by their views of the disem

bodied soul ’s condition, our early homilists so
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tomake their anxious way through the flames

enveloping a guilty world, and that, from this
awful passage, every one who came ou t un

singed would be completely cleansed from the

pollution of in iquity
Nor did our distan t an cestry abandon that
principle, established among heathen specu

lators, wh ich accoun ted for the kindling of

this mighty conflagration . The globe will
sink, they thought, amidst an all-devouring
mass of flame, because it long has fostered
impiety and moral disobedien ce. Even the

embers of this all-prevailing fire, it was ima

gined, will not be suffered to deform the face
of renovated nature . No sooner will com
bu stion cease, than an overwhelming flood
will cover all th e ground . This, in its ebb

ing tide, will carry downwards in to the ca

verns of the great abyss every vestige of that
defilemen t wh ich has for ages tain ted and

profan ed the perfect workmanship of a holy
God . Thus, “ the first heaven and the first
earth having passed away,” will arise a new

heaven and a new earth s

,

” fitted for the ran

somed of the Lord, wholly, therefore, free
from all that can ensnare the senses or en

gender moral con tagion
25

.

From the prevailing practice of allowing
5 Rev . xxi . 1 .
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this dangerous licence to an excursive fancy,
religious persons bf a visionary temperamen t
naturally extracted food adapted to their pe
culiar habits of hallucination . Thus Fursey,
truly eminen t as a missionary to East Anglia,
gained new admiration , by declaring himself
to have been admitted, amidst th e troubled
slumbers of a sick man

’

s cou ch , to a view of

miseries in store for disembodied souls”. The

morbid imagination of Drigh th elm, a North
umbrian ascetic, afforded a dream of equal
celebrity”. One of these pictures, however,
is eviden tly based in allegory ; and neither
of them, it is worthy of remark, represen ts
the purgatorial fire as any ground for un i

versal apprehension . Its torturing operation,
the visions pain t, awaits those only whose im
pen itence has reached to the very end of life,
and who have, hen ce, been unable to com

pensate for their sin s by proportionate auste

rities . Here we may detect an ample reason

for the circulation industriously given to these
well-told instances of a distempered body’s
operation upon an en thusiastic mind . Our

an cien t clergy laboured anxiously to enforce
that pen iten tial discipline, which was deemed
of in calculable importan ce to the soul . What
was more likely to second effectually such
endeavours than vivid pictures of agon iz ing,

Y 4
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purgatorial sufferings reserved for those who
should leave the world under a load of unex

piated sin ?

That the spirits of such infatuated offen

ders would indeed pay their moral debts
with usury and rigour incon ceivable is as

serted, at considerable length, in a homily
written , it seems, after the millenary year . It

is theremain tained, that some members of the

great human family, on departure from the

world, go immediately to rest, some, again ,

to eternal misery, and others to temporary
pun ishmen t in expiating fires . It is not,

however, the more heinous transgressions to
which this in termediate agony is threatened .

It is only for sin s of a less revolting character
that men are allowed to calculate upon thus
escaping from the horrors of eternal death 28

.

Individual divines, then , appear to have
taught our an cestry, through the whole Saxon
period, that human souls pass immediately,
by death, some to heaven , others to hell,
others to paradise, while a fourth sort , those,
namely, of the less grievous sinners, who re

pen ted truly at the end of life, but not be

fore, go for a time to a place of fiery pun ish
men t and purgation . These opin ion s differ
from those even tually erected in to articles of

faith by the councils of Florence and Tren t”,
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object of our enqu iry. We are concerned to
ask, whether a belief in a state of pun ish
men t and purgation for the di sembodied soul
was en tertained, among the spiritual guides
of an cien t England, from th e first, un inter

ruptedly and defin itely, as an article of faith ?
To such questions must undoubtedly be re

turned a negative reply . How can it be ra

tionally main tained, that the earliest of our
coun try’s religious authorities in culcate the

Romish doctrine of purgatory, when it is

known that they merely treat expectations of
a future clean sing fire, operating upon light
ofl ences, as involving no violation of probabi

lity ? And why did writers especially called
upon by their subjects to men tion this pur

gatorial flame omit all men tion of it ? Why
did others notice it in a brief, confused, un
satisfactory manner ? Why, again, was its cre
dit

'

main ly supported by alleged revelations,
confessedly vouchsafed to men of ascetic ha
bits, while their sen ses were locked in sleep,
and their bodies laboured under indisposi
tion ? Howcame it also that some considered
the soul ’s agon iz ing purgation as consequen t
immediately upon its release from human ity,
while others, and those perhaps by no means

the minority, expected not the kindling of

this purifying flame until that awful day
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when “ the heavens shall pass away with a

great noise, and the elemen ts shall melt with
ferven t heat, the earth also, and the works
that are therein , shall be burned up

t ?” What
can be inferred from such indisputable facts,
bu t that all these varying opin ions were
looked upon as mere speculations, not un

fruitful, perhaps, in moral admon ition , bu t

still en titled neither to the implicit creden ce
nor to the un iformity of defin ition demanded
by articles of faith ? Our an cien t Church
stood, indeed, committed to none of those
theories upon the soul ’s in termediate purga
tion which were en tertained among h er ch il
dren . She merely authorized those prayers
and eucharistic services for the dead which
had been established in Christian societies of

earlier date. Bu t such religious offices in
volve not necessarily any belief in purgato
rial sufferings . Disembodied souls were con

sidered, in an cien t times, as ewp ectants on ly
of th e beatific vision , un til the day of j udg
men t. Hen ce it was esteemed a pious exer
cise of charity in surviving friends to pray
that they might miss, in their actual state,
none of those comforts and satisfactions which
that condition would allow . It was also
thought indicative of a religious and affec

t 2 Pet . iii . 1 0.
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t ioriate regard for the happiness of those who
had gone before, to pray, that when their
souls should finally rejoin the body, the now

renovated man should proceed with modest
exultation in to the presen ce of h is almighty
Judge . Such happy members of the great hu
man family would rise, it was imagined, before
the wretched outcasts from heaven ly favour ;
and, accordingly, men common ly supplicated
for those among the departed whose memories

they fondly cherished, that this first resur
rection might diffuse unwon ted satisfaction
over their reviving frames

“
. The prevalence

of such opin ion s among our Saxon fathers is
established unden iably by their literary re

mains . Thus tEthelred, brother to king Al
fred,

'

is described as awaiting in h is grave,

after a well-spen t life, the second adven t of
ou r blessed Lord, and th e first resurrection
with th e j ust”. The same expression s are

also used respecting Burghred, king of Mer

cia 33 . Facts like these accoun t sufficien tly
for offi ces in behalf of departed spirits. Our

ancien t Church might eviden tly san ction
them without espousing also any of those
theories upon an in termediate, penal state of

purification , wh ich floated upon the surface
of society .

As in truth to such speculations her au
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of arresting permanen tly the attention of

mankind .

The whole matter submitted to your no

tice in this discourse may haply suggest an
answer to some importan t questions . When
doctrines un con tained in Scripture are de

n ied assen t, their advocates commonly en

quire, How came articles of faith, un less
taught in apostolic times, ever to have been
received at all among the faithful ? Consider
those indisputable facts which are connected
with the case of purgatory . Who will deny
that Gen tile prej udices and associations pre
pared the early Christians for a belief in this
importan t principle ? Is it not notorious also,
that expectation s of purifying fires, awaiting
the disembodied soul, had long been en ter
tained in that philosophic school which num

bered even tually among its pupils many of the
most illustrious Christian luminaries ? And
are not these very individuals the earliest
known authorities within the Church for a

belief in an in termediate state of suffering ?
Do they, however, in culcate such a principle
as an article of faith ? Do they not rather
treat it as a mere speculation , not unworthy,
indeed, of exciting human anxieties, bu t still
en titled to reception upon no higher ground
than upon that of probability ? Thus unau
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th enticated and un settled did the doctrine of

purgatory reach the period when th e ten th
cen tury ran its dark and uneasy course .

Then it is known to have made very cousi
derable progress. When , accordingly, the

human . mind recovered something from the

leaden pressure of that miserable age, a be

lief in purgatorial fires between death and

j udgmen t was engrafted pretty thoroughly
upon the Christian faith .

Of other doctrines received among th e fol

lowers of Jesus, but incapable of scriptural
proof, let it be considered, whether a way

was not prepared for them by 1mmemorial

pagan tradition s, and whether they may not

have received some degree of coun tenan ce
from Christian writers before the ten th cen

tury . Popular prin ciples and practices which
had defied extin ction un til that age were ob

viously likely to gain a great accession of vi

gour in their passage through it . They had
long been struggling obscurely for a perma

nen t establishmen t . Three generations, or

more, successively arose unusually deficien t
i n the means of checking their progress .

They could hence hardly fail of being left
in firm possession of that ground which more

in telligen t times would never have conceded .
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Rel ief may be given to the poor, assistance to w i

dows
,
step

-ch i ldren , (orphan s,) and strangers . A

man
’

s own slaves may be manumitted
,
and money

given for th e manumission of slaves belonging to

other people ; especial ly of such as h ave lost their
l ibert ies by becoming prison ers of war . The needy

may be found in food, c lothing, house, fire, bath ,
and bed. Tithes may be paid of every thing in the
party

’

s possession . The Church may frequently be
v isited w ith alms

,
and holy places greeted with

l ights . She lter, meat
, protection , fire

,
fodder

,

(pobbop, a limentum quodlibet. Spelman . edulium

hominum. Lye .) bed and bath may be supp l ied
to such as want them . Visits may be paid to the

sick, both in body and mind. The dead may be

buried. He who is unable to do most of these

th ings, may do, it is Observed, at least some of them5

and he is admon ished to do what he can ear

nestly .

In another col lection of canon s
,
adopted by the

Anglo-Saxon s from the Capitu lars of Theodu lf
,

(bishop of Orlean s
,
near the end of the eighth cen

tury,) the on e setting forth Origen
’

s seven remedies

for sin s, from wh ich an extract has already been
made in i l lustration of the last sermon

, (note

h as the fol lowing c lause . Thirdly, s ins are ab

solved through a lms ; according to that which D a e

n iel sa id to N abuchodnosser , the hing , Redeem thy

s ins with a lms , in shewing mercy up on the p oor :

(Dan . iv . 27 . sec . LXX . V . 24 .

“
rag duap

-
ria ; 0 05 in

Exenp oatn Atrpwaaz.) and that, E ven as water cd:

ting u ishethfi re, so alms exting uish s in : and the

Lord sa ith in the Gosp el, G ive your a lms , then

may ye ,
.

throug h that, be clean . Spelman . Cone .
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330, 47 1 , 6 1 1 . John son
’

s Collection ef E ccl . Laws ,

vol . II.

Super an imm statu
,
memin i vestrm qumstiun

culm
,
immo maxime ecclesiasticm question is utrum

lapsm de coelo sit
,

at Pythagoras Ph ilosoPhu s,

omnesque Platon ici, et Origenes putant ; an a pro

pria Dei substantia
,

~ ut Stoici, Man ichmus
,
et His

pan im Priscillian i hmreses suspicantur .

”

(Hierony
mus Marce l lino et Anapsychim.

—Epist . 82 .
—Div i

Hieronymi Stridonen sis, Opp . Paris . 1602 . tom . 11 .

col See also Huet
’

s Or ig eniana , pp . 92
, 93 .

Applicav it se deinde
”

(Origenes se .) ad Am

mon ium
,
cognomen to Saccam ,

et in ejus exhedris

in signem philosoph im peritiam comparav it, sed Pla

ton icm prmsertim, qum tam altas in ejus an imo ra

dices egit, ut succrescentes Christianm doctrinm

fruges interficeret : nam Ecclesim scita fere exige
bat ad normam Platon is

,
et sin cera Christi dogmata

Platon icis
,
ut dicam

,
coloribus oblinebat . Orige

n iana : Auctore Pet . Dan . Huet . ad Origen is Opera

prmfixa . Rothomag . 1668. vol . I. p . 4 .

4 Satis ex superioribus, etiam me si len te
,
co lli

gitur, damnatorum poen ismodum aliquando et finem

ex decreto Origen is impositum iri : cum en im futu

rum ratus sit
, ut quemcumque teneant statum an i

mm
, peccare possint, et reipsa smpe peccan t, ac pro

peccatis vel merltl s perpetuo circu itu ab imis ad

summa
,
a summ i s ad ima revolvantur, ipsiusque

Diabo li aversa a Deo voluntas olim conterenda
,
et

Deo Patri regnum Ch ristus sit tradituru s
,
tumque

existimaverit plenam omn ium oin onaroiar a aw ac per

petuam felicitatem futuram, cum Deus erit omn ia

in omn ibu s ; con sequ itur illinc necessario de situra

damnatorum supp l icia, eaque noxarum duntaxat ex

2 2
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purgandi causa a Deo homin ibus infligi . Orige

n ian a
, p . 15 1 .

Perspicuum hin c est non alias admisisse poenas

Origen em qu am piaculares et temporarias ; cuju s e

modi sunt Purgatorim illm quas Ecc lesia C atholica
agnoscit .

”
Ibid . p . 153 .

Cum ait aversam a Deo Diabol i voluntatem

o l im fore conterendam
,
satis sign ificat se n e dm

mones qu idem ab mterna fel icitate excludere .

”

Ibid.

p . 154 .

5 In summa quum carcerem illum
, quem Evan

gelium demon strat, inferos intelligamus
,
et noviss i

mum quadrantem,
modicum qu idque de l ictum mora

resurrection is illic luendum in terpretamur ; n emo

dubitabit an imam al iqu id pen sare penes inferos ,

salva resurrection is p len itudin e, per carnem quo
99

que . (Tertu l lian . De An ima
,
cap . ult . Opp . ex

edit . N. Rigaltii . Lutet . 1634 . p . See also

th e B ishop of Lincoln ’

s E ccl . H ist. Illustrated,

C amb . 1826 . p . 343 .

f’ Et sicut diabol i
,
et omn ium negatorum atque

imp iorum qu i dixerun t in corde suo : N on est Deus
,

credimus mterna tormen ta : S ic peccatorum atque

imp iorum,
et tamemChristianorum, quorum opera

in igne probanda sun t atque purganda, moderatam

arbitramur et mistam clemen tim sententiam judi
cis .

”

(Comment . Hieronymi, lib . XVIII. in Esaiam
,

cap . 66 . Opp . ex edit . Reatin i . Episc . Amer . Lutet .

Paris . 1623 . tom . IV . p . Th is passage, it is

observable, amounts to n oth ing more than a mere

opin ion . A rbitramur is not a term for th e use of

an em inen t div ine in propounding an article of

faith

Facta resurrectione mortuorum non deerun t
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supplantavit ; quod ita nequaquam even turum fu isse

cen set
,
n isi id u terque fuisset gestis su is promeritus

,

antequam emlo delaberetur : addit et Joh ann is ex
emplum, qu i, in matern i uteri claustris etiamnum

compactus, ad lVIarim vocem tripudiav it ; et Jere
mim

,
cu i dixerat Dominus, P r iusquam teformarem

in utero, novi te, et antequam ca ires de vulva ,

sanctificavi te . Origen iana, p . 94 .

8 Sed tamen de qu ibu sdam levibus cu lpis esse

an te diem judicii p urg ator ius ig nis credendus est,

pro eo quod veritas dicit : Quia s i quis in S ancto

Sp ir itu blasp hemiam dixer it, neque in hoc seculo

remittetur ci , neque in f uturo. In qua sententia

datur in telligi quasdam cu lpas in hoc secu lo, quas
dam vero in futuro posse laxari . Quod en im de

uno n egatur con sequen s intellectus patet, qu ia de

qu ibusdam con ceditur . Sed tamen
,
ut prmdixi, hoc

dc p arvis , minimisque p ecca tis fier i p osse creden

dum est, sicut e
’

st assiduus otiosus sermo
,
immode

ratus risus, vel peccatum curm rei fam il iaris
, qum

v ix sine cu lpa vel ab ipsis agitur, qu i cu lpam qua

l iter decl in are debean t, sciunt : aut in non gravibus

rebu s error ignorantim : qum cuneta etiam post

m ortem gravant, si adhuc in hac v ita positis mi

n ime fuerin t relaxata . Nam cum Pau lus dicat
Christum esse fundamentum ,

atque subjungat : S i

quis sup ermdifica t, s up er hocf undamentum, aur um

a rg entum, lap ides p retiosos , lig na , fmnum,
stipa

lam, un iuscuj usque op us qua le s it
,
ig nis p robabit

s i cnj us op us arser it, detr imentum p a tietur , ip se

autem sa lvas cr it, sed tumen quas i p er ig nem.

Quamvis hoe de igne tribulat ion is in hac nobis v ita

adh ibito possit in telligi ; tamen si qu is hoc de igne

futurm purgation is accip iat, pensandum so l l icite est,
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quia illum per ignem dixit posse salvari , non qui

super hoe fundamen tum
,
ferrum

, ms, vel plumbum
mdificat

, hoc est
, peccata majora

,
et idcirco duriOra

,

atque tune jam in solubilia ; sed ligna, foenum,
sti

pu lam,
id est

, peccata minuta, atque levissima
, qum

ign is faci le con sumat . Hoe tamen sciendum est ;

qu ia il lio saltem de min imis n ih i l quisque purga
t ion is obtinebit

,
n is i bon is hoc actibu s, in hac ad

huc vita positus, ut i l lio obtineat, promereatur .

”

(Beati Gregorii Dialog. lib . IV . cap . 39 . Opp . Paris .

157 1 . tom . 1 . col . It is p lain from the con

e lusion of the penu ltimate sen ten ce in th is extract,
that Gregory

’

s con temporaries were in the habit Of

en couraging themselves in carn al security
,
under

the hope that any unrigh teous acts, for wh ich they
might not h ave du ly compen sated, by mean s of

God
’

s judgments and their own pen an ces in this

l ife
,
wou ld easi ly find an amp le atonement in a fu

ture state . Of such an expectation ,
it shou ld be

recol lected
,
the evi l is th e greater, becau se these

expected purgatorial sufferings were con sidered as

capable of importan t mitigation , or even Of a rapid

extinction
,
by mean s of alms, and the prayers and

eucharistic services of survivors .

9 D omine, ne in f urore tuo arg uas me, neque

in ira tua corr ip ias me . Quasi dicat : Scio futu
rum esse, ut post huju s v itm exitum

,
al ii flammis

expien tur purgatoriis, alii sen ten tiam mternm sub

can t damnation is . Sed qu ia illum tran sitorium

ignem omn i tribulatione mstimo prmsen ti in tolera

biliorem,
n on solum in furore mternm damn ation is

opto non argu i, sed etiam in ira tran seuntis timeo

correption is purgari .
”

Explan atio D . Greg. Papm

111 . PS . Poen it . Opp . tom . 11 . co]. 373 .

z 4
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Futurum quoque est ut quidam corripiantur

in ira tua
,
et ideo, Domine

,
flage l la, seca, ure, pur

gatum me h ic redde
,
u t non corripias me tun e in

ira tua . Corripiuntur in ira Dei
, qu i Christum fun

damentum tum habent, sed non tantum aurum,
ar

gentum,
1apides pretiosos, supermdificant ; sed etiam

in termiscent l igna, fmnum
,
stipulam, id est

,
com

mittun t qumdam ven ialia peccata graviora et le

v iora, et ideo necesse est
, ut h i tales in ira corripi

antur
,
id est in purgatorio igne, nun c in terim an te

diem judicii pon antur, ut qum in eis immunda sun t
,

per illum exuran tur, et sic tandem idonei esse cum

h is qu i in dextra coron andi sunt inven iantur .

”

(Bedm Presb . Comment . in Ps . xxxvii . Opp . tom .

VIII. col . That Bede’

s ph i losophic theology
led h im to expect a strict corresponden ce between

men
’

s indiv idual acts and their con sequen ces, re

spectively, appears from the fol low ing passages in
h is homi ly upon th e parable of the rich man and

Lazarus . Ecce en im dum dicitur
,
Recep isti bona

in vita tua , indicatur, et dives iste bon i al iqu id ha
bu isse

,
ex quo in hac v ita bona reciperet . Bursum

que dum de Lazaro dicitur
,
Quia recep it mala ,

profecto monstratur et Lazarum habu isse malum
aliquod quod purgaretur . Sed mala Lazar i p ur

g avit ig nis inop im, et bona divitis remunerav it fe l i
citas tran seuntis v itm. Hom ilim Bedm fEstivales

de Tempore . Opp . tom . V II . col. 64 .

De loco, 1 Cor . 3 . Ig n is p robabit, &c . est

magn a Patrum pugna . Augustinus illum in E u

ch ir idio, et in l ibris de Civita te D ei, et in Qums ti
cuibas ad D ulcitium, et in l ibro Confess ionum,

in

telligit de tribulatione hujus temporis quem sequ i

tur Primasius simp l icite in su is commentariis super
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e t stipula con suman tur : al11 vero sen tian t
, qui ejus

modi secum mdifieia portaverun t, sive ibi tantum,

sive et h ie et ibi
,
sive ideo hic ut non ibi

,
et sm

cularia, quamvis a damnatione ven ialia
, con creman

tem ignem tran sitorim tribulation is inven ian t
,
non

redarguo, quia forsitan verum est : D omine
,
ne

in indig na tione arg uas me, neque in ira tua emen

des me .

”

(V en . Bed. Opp . V . 29 1 . S . Augustin i

De C ivitate Dei
,
lib . XXI. cap . 26 . ed. Benedict .

tom . V II. col .

C ardinal Be l larmine (Con trov . II. cites the

passage from the Psalms
,
in wh ich Bede pretty

plain ly assert s the doctrine of purgatory, but he
does not add th at the ven erable commentator

,
in

the passage extracted above, has nu l lified the

former passage by speaking of its purport as a spe

culation p erhap s founded in truth .

‘3 Ig n is p robabit,&c . Hie a me fortassis qum

ratur de ipsa Pau l i Aposto li sen tentia qu id ego

sen tiam,
et quonam modo in telligendam putem ?

Fateor mal le me h in e audire intelligen tiores atque

doctiores .

”
V en . Bed. Opp . V . 286 . S . Augu stin i

Ep . de Octo Dulcitii Qumstion ibus
,
cap . 6 . Opp .

ed. Ben edic . tom . V I. col . 124 .

‘4 Ign is, en im,
de quo eo loco locutus est Apo

stolus, tal is esse debet in telligi, ut ambo per eum

tran seant, id est
, qui mdificat super hoe fundamen

tum aurum,
argentum,

lapides pretiosos, et qu i mdi
ficat l igna, foenum,

ct stipulam . Cum en im dixis

set, adjunxit, Uniuscuj us op us quale s it, ig nis p ro

babit. S i en im op us manser it, quod supermdificav it,

mercedem accip iet. S i cnj us op us exustumf uer it,

damnum p a tietur . Ip se autem salvas cr it, s ic

tamen quas i p er ig nem. Non ergo un ius corum,
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sed utriusque opu s ign is probabit . Est qu idem

i gn is ten tatio tribulation is
,
de quo aperte alio loco

scriptum est, Vasa fig uli p robatfornaw et homi

nnes j ustos tenta tio tr ibula tion is . Iste ign is in hac

interim Vita facit quod Apostolus dixit, si accidat

duobus fidelibus, un i , scil icet
,
cogitan ti qum sunt

D ei
, quomodo placeat Deo ; hoc est mdificanti su

per Christi fundamen tum
, aurum, argentum,

lapi
des pretiosos ; alteri autem cogitanti ea qum sun t

mundi
, quomodo placeat uxori

,
id est

,
mdifican ti

super idem fu ndamentum,
l igna, foenum stipulam .

Illius en im opus non exuritur
, qu ia non ea dilex it

quorum amissione crucietur : exuritur autem hujus,

quon iam sine do lore non pereun t qum cum amore

possessa sunt . Sed quon iam,
alterutra conditione

p roposita, eis potin s mavult carere quam Christo
,

nee timore amittendi talia deserit Christum, quam

v is doleat cum amittit : salvas cr it quidem, s ic ta

men quas i p er ig nem quia urit eum dolor rerum

quas dilexerat amissarum,
sed non subvertit neque

con sumit fundamen ti stabil itate atque in corruption e

mun itum . Ta le etiam a liquid p ost hunc vitam

j ier i incredibili non est, et utrum ita sit qumri

potest, et aut inven iri aut latere, n onnullos fidelium
per ign em quendam purgatorium, quanto magis

minusve bona pereuntia dilexerun t, tanto tardius,

citiusve tran situros, salvari : non tamen tales de
quibus dictum est

, quod regnum Dei non posside

bun t
,
n isi conven ienter poen iten tibus eadem cri

mina remittan tur . Conven ienter autem dixi
,
ut

steriles in eleemosyn is non sin t, qu ibus tantum tri

bu it Scriptura divina , ut carum tantummodo frue

tum se imputaturum pronunciet Dominu s dexteris
,

et carum tantummodo sterilitatem sin istris
, quando
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ils dicturus est , V cu ite benedicti, p ercip ite reg num

Il lis autem, I te in ig nem mternam. V en . Bed.

Opp . V . 288.

‘5 Tribus itaque modis peccata mortalium v in

dican tur
,
duobu s in h ac vita

,
tertio vero in futura

v ita . De duobus ita Apostolus inqu it, S i nosmet

ip sos j udicaver imus , a Domino non j udicabimur
Hmo est v indicta, quem , in spirante Deo

,
omn is

peccator pro su is admissis pmn itendo in seipso v in

dicat . Quod autem prosequu tu s idem Apostolu s

infert ; Cum j udicamur autem, a D omino corr ip i

mur , ut non cuni hoc mundo damnemur . Hmc est

v indicta quam omn ipotens Deu s misericorditer pec

catori irrogat ; juxta illud, D eus quem amat corr i

p it, flag ella t autem omnem fi lium quem recip it .

Tert ia autem extat valde pertimescenda atque terri

bil is
, qum non in hoe

,
sed in futuro ju stissimo Dei

j udicio fiet smculo
, quando justus judex dicturus

est
,
D iscedite a me maledicti in ig nem mternam,

qui p ara tus est diabolo et ang elis ej us .

”

(Con e .

Aqu isgran . 11 . ad Pippinum R . Labh . et Coss . V II.

1729)
The first c lau se in th is section of the coun cil’s

remon strance may be seen in the seven th note

upon the last sermon .

Perhaps it may be al lowable to introduce here
,

as an additional il lustration of the state of the pur

gatorial question ,
in an cien t England, the fol low ing

passage from a sermon by archbishop An se lm .

That pre late , undoubtedly, l ived after the t ime

w ith wh ich the presen t undertaking is particu larly
con cerned

,
but his day was so very n ear it

,
th at h is

opin ion s are not undeserv ing of attention from those

who would understand its theology . Duas en im
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he nane rop3yrennyrre on pam t opepban . (Brit .

Mus . MSS . Cotton . Vitel l ius
, C . In th is world

we p ray theforg iveness ef our s ins
,
and not in that

to come . The man who will not rep ent ef h is s ins

in his life, he g ets noforg iveness in that to come .

Thus the fo l lowing passage from a threnodia
,

on the death of Edward the Confessor, prin ted and

tran slated by the presen t learned Presiden t of Tri

n ity Co l lege , Oxford, (Sax . Chr . p . repre

sen ts
, in the fo l lowing words

,
the king

’

s sou l as

tran sferred immediately into the l igh t of h eaven
Until suddenly came

The bitter death ,

A nd this king so dear

Snatched from the earth .

Angels carried
H is sou l sincere
Into the light of heaven .

llh t oblice 15pert-en ‘j “

breopept i 3eapa pmc 1r

upe anbbibbun3 on mlrt li cum cort nun3um mrt ep
upum pulluht e

°

05 “Smt pe becomon
°

puph 3e

h ealbrumnyrre 3ober beboba ‘
t o harm upli can

e
°8ele °

on pa Se pe eceli ce eapb i an rceolon . (B ibl .
Publ . C ant . MSS . Ii . 4—6 . p . Truly the

wilderness , and the sp ace ef for ty years are our

abiding in var ious temp ta tions af ter our bap tism,

until we come
,
through the heep ing ef God

’

s com

mandments , to the exalted country in wh ich we

shall dwellfor ever .

2 ’ Dann e b15 Smr h al3an manner rau l pi t obhce
panne h eo pam ll ch aman 3an3e}? reopon ri isum

h eo b i5 beoph tpe panne runne ° j be hal3an 3ober
mn31ar h i e lmbaVS t o papab lrum . (Bibl . Bodl. MSS .

Jun ii T hen truly is the holy man
’

s soul
,
when
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it goeth from the body , seven times br ighter than

the sun, and the holy God
’

s ang els lead it top ara

disc .

23 Ille ro
f5h ce be t o pmpe enblypt an t ibe comon

mpt ep upum 3erp1nce nat erhpon ne ceop i a
VES' ”

3 re

unbeproS pone pen 1n3 . Fop
’Sam pe be cumaS m]:

t ep bmr hmlenber menmr
‘

cny
’

r
rre pe beo

”5 3elmbbe

t o h 1r p i ce pmp p iht e mpt ep upum rop5rp1
‘5e '

pe mp on l ire p ih t llce leopobon ° j pe bonn e but on

ylbun3e unbeppoffl 13 16 pa ealban pmbepar mpt ep
lan3rumpe elcun3e unbepren3on . (Bibl . Publ . Cant .

MSS . Ii . 4—6 . p . We, ,
truly, who have come,

at the eleventh tide (hour), af ter our labour, by no

means should murmur , but should tahe the p enny .

B ecause we come nfter the S aviour
’

s human na

ture
,
we are led to his hingdom stra ight

-ways , ,after
our dep arture, if we before in life lived r ig htly ;

and we then, without delay, receive that which the

oldfathers , efter a longsome wa iting , received.

”4 Gal l mibban-eapb bliSponne on bm3 byp nenbe
°

j eall man cyn rceal pmnn e or bea
’Se ap iran

°

j

buph
“

15ryp t o ]aam borne papan
° “

1 re brS bonne,

rp1
°8e clmne mlcepe rynne re ‘5e pmne bpyne Suph

rmpS unberenceb . Dmp b15 Sonne on bm3 3pype

re mmrt a
°

poppam puph 3ober mi h t e ° brS eal

artyp eb
°

3e h eoron pepeb
°

3e eopiS pepeb
°

3e

he l l pepeb ' j eal h i t: bl°6 b1r1enbe
° j cpac1enbe .

(Bibl . Bodl. MSS . Jun ii 99 . f. All the ear th

will be burning on that day, (the day of j udgmen t
,)

and a ll man/rind sha ll then f rom dea th ar ise, and

through that fi re to j udgment g o ; and we sha ll

then be p erfectly cleanf rom every s in (those of. us),
who p ass through thatfi re uns ing ed. There will

be, on that day , the g reates t horror, for , throug h
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God
’

s might, all will be moved, both the heavenly

comp any, and the earthly comp any, and the com

p any ef hell and all will be trembling and quali

ing .

25 Se hmlenb beleac pirr 3obrpell m ib pyren

popben . Deoron j eop
’Se 3ep1t e

°8 ° j m i ne popb

nmrpe 3ep1t e5 . Ne apmnba
’S

‘

heopon j eop
’Se t o

n aht e °

ac heo by
’S apmnbe op j9am beore be h eo

nu ou-pun 13e
’8 t o bet epan heope

°

rya rpa i ohanner

re 3obrpellepe cpm
’S. Donne by

LS n ipe h eoron e j

neope eop
‘5e . Ne by

‘5 pi t obll ce oiSpe 3erceapen e
°

ac par by5 3eebnypobe . Deoron j cop
’Se 3ep1t e

‘5

j Seh puphpum3e5
°

popSan pe heo rpam pan

h eope be heo nu h abba’S puph pyp 3eelmnrobe .

(Brit . Mu s . MSS . Cotton . Vespasian ,
D . 14 . ex

Hom . cui titu lus DODC 1j j n abuent u am. f. 7

Jesus concluded this Gosp ell with these words :

H eaven and earth shall p ass away, and my words

never sha ll p ass away . H eaven and earth will not

be turned into nought, but they will be chang ed

f rom the hue in wh ich they now continue to a better

hue : even as Iohannes the g osp eller sa ith ; then

shall be a new heaven and a new earth . Others ,

indeed, will not be created, but these will be re

newed . H eaven and earth will p ass away, and

yet will continue, because tha t they will be f rom
the hue which they now have

,
throug hfi re

,
cleansed .

In another part of the same MS . vo lume is an

account of portents, fifteen days in con tinuance
,

wh ich are immediate ly to precede, it is said
,
the

day of judgment . One porten t is assigned to each

day . The fo llowing extract re lates to the last two
days . (f.
On pan reopept enfie bm13e ealle libbenbe menn
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came alarmed. One of the ange l s, however, de :

sired h im to dismiss h is apprehension s, as none of

these fires wou ld affect him
,
un less he had con tri

buted to the l igh ting of it . The Obj ect of all the

four
,
it was added

,
was to examine the works of

men ; every one’

s evil qual ities invo lving h im in a

mass of flame as soon as he entered that particular

fire wh ich these miscarriages had he lped to kindle .

A passage was now made for the visitors through

the flames
,
and Fursey saw many whom he h ad

known on earth ; and he ld with some of them in

teresting conversation s . He saw likewise the de

mon s tormen ting their unhappy v ictims . One of

these was th rown at h im by the infernal torturers,
wh ich

,
striking h im 0 11 the shou lder and cheek

,

burn t both these parts of h is body . Fursey recog
n ized in the miserable ghost wh ich had unwil lingly
infl icted these injuries upon h is person , an indivi

dual whose garment he had received at the ap

proach of death . One of the angels, Observing h is
uneasiness

,
seized the burn ing spirit and hurled

h im back again into the fiery gu lf. A dev il on
th is exc laimed

,
Refuse not now wh at you received

before . Y ou shared th is sinner
’

s goods, you ough t

also to share h is pun ishment .

”
The angel , how

ever
,
an swered, He took not his goods from covet

ousness
,
but w ith a View to save h is sou l . Then

turn ing to Fursey, he said, What thou kindledst
,

th at burn t in thee . Hadst thou not received the

property of th is sinner wh en he died, his pun ish

men t wou ld not have left these marks upon thy

body . Fursey was then acquainted w i th much

valuable information respecting the treatmen t of

pen iten ts . On h is return to the body he was found
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to bear marks of the injuries in h is cheek and

shou lder, wh ich had been inflicted on them by the

contact of the burn ing ghost, and he continued to

hear these marks to the day of h is death .

That th is eminen t missionary had received some

visible injury from fire is probably the truth
,
and

it is not un l ikely th at an accident
,
occasion ing such

disfiguremen ts, happened to h im wh i le deprived of

h is recol lection by sickness . All the rest p lain ly
amounts to nothing more than a religiou s sick

man
’

s dreams
, embel lished in his waking hours .

Fursey h imself
,
it migh t seem

,
was rather incl ined

to View the matter thus in h is cooler moments ; for

he was by no mean s fond of tel ling the tale . It

was
,
however, to ld incessantly by others ; a Saxon

h omi ly descants upon it, and what is more lamen t

able stil l
, C ardinal Bel larmine , eminent as he was

for learn ing and acuteness
,
appeals to it as a proof

of purgatory . The story may be seen in Bede, (lib .

111 . cap . 1 9 . ed. Wheloc . p . the homi ly in the
Bodleian library (MSS . Jun ii 23 . Horn . and in

other MS . col lection s of Saxon homilies . Mr .

Southey
,
in his excel lent V indicim E ccles im A n

g licanm, (Lond. 1826 . p . 137 . et seqq .) re lates Fur
sey

’

s vision more at length , accompanying it with
some judicious Observation s

,
and he subjoin s to it

an account of the sai nts life .

7 Drighthelm,
a Northumbrian of substance

,
like

h is fel low-dreamer
,
Fursey, required the pressure of

i l lness to render h is imagination sufficien tly prol ific .

B eing thus prepared, he passed the who le of one

n ight in a state of seeming death . On recovering
h is bodily facu lties

,
he said that h is spirit real ly had

been absent from its earth ly ten ement
,
as h is friends

A a 2
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supposed, and had, during such absence , been con

ducted by an angel into the inv isible world. The

first Obj ect seen there was a val ley, con siderable in
depth and breadth

,
and infin ite in length , occupied,

on one side
,
by a region of fire

,
on the other

,
by a

region of in ten se frost . In both these quarters

were crowds of human sou ls
,
wh ich , being tortured

unbearably on either side
,
fl itted unceasingly across

the vale : thus exposing themselves
,
under the im

patien ce of despair, to con stant and rapid altera
t ion s of fire and frost . Th is was a p lace, as Dright

helm was informed, in wh ich the spirits were con

fin ed of those
,
who

,
h aving deferred confession and

amendment to the very end of l ife
,
but being tru ly

repentan t th en , were doomed to feel these distress
ing tran sition s from scorching heat to p iercing cold,
for their examination and castigation : heaven being
in store for th em on the day of judgmen t at far

thest . But it was added
,
th e prayers of survivors

,

alms
,
fasts

,
and above all the celebration of masses

,

may help them out of th is unhappy region of ex

tremes
,
someth ing before the final con summation .

Drighthelm also was taken to see an enormous pit,

from wh ich incessan tly arose masses of fire
,
and an

overpowering sten ch . The burn ing masses were

fu l l of human sou ls
,
the horror of whose condition

was fearfu l ly attested by lamentable groan s . To

other inh abitants of th is fel l abode
,
however

,
the

m iseries wh ich excited these expression s of anguish
were a source ofmerrimen t . Demon s appeared to

h ave been rendered thereby cal lou s to their own

sufferings, and hence indulged in continuou s shouts

of laughter . Some of these infern al spirits espy
ing Drigh thelm,

arose w ith burn ing tongs, and
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Drigh thelm,
as found in the homily upon that as

cet i c
’

s v ision .

8eo mycle bypnenbe bene be
”Sn mpere 3era3e

ir p1t nun3 rt opa
°

on pmpa beo
’S pmpe monna rapla

3ep1t nobe j 3eclmnrobe be nolbon heopa ryuma
puph anbet nerre j bmbbot e 3ep ih t 1mcan on l i re .

Ac h i hmrbon rpa beah behpeorun3e mt hyp a

enbe—next an bm3e
° j rya 3epi t on mib pmpe beh

peorun3e or peoplbe j becumafi on bomer-“Sm3e
ealle t o heopon an p i ce . eae h i rume buph holbpa
monna pult ume

° j puph ealmer
-bmbum ”Se h i mon

rope 805
° j ealpa rpi

’
cflort puph pa ha113e merran

h i beofi alyrbe or barn pi t um mp pam myclum
borne . (B ibl . Publ . Cant . MSS . Ii . 1—33 . p .

The g reat burning va le, which thou sawest before,
is a p unish ing

-
p lace, in which the souls are p un

ished and cleansed ef those men who would not

correct their s ins
,
through conf ess ion and p eni

tence, in life . B ut yet they had rep entance a t their

last day, and so p assed rep entantf rom the world,

and they will all come, on doom
’

s-day, to the hing
dom ef heaven . A lso some qf them, throug h the

a id ef f r iendly p eop le, and through alms -deeds
,

which men do for them, and most ef a ll
, through

the holy mass , are released f rom the p unishments

ere the g rea tj udgment .

’8 Nir na eallum mannum re 3emmn li ca beafi

3el i ce eaproSe
'

ac pop
-opt: becymiflbarn rynpullan

menn rumepa rynn a pop3yrennyrre buph pone
eappo

’San bea’S be hyne rpa rp15e bpeh t e
' j puph

pone O3an pier e3er11can bea
VSer. 8ume eae bl ir

ri aO on heOpa ropifi
-

ri
’Se pop

-Opt
“

bonne hy pl
‘
COb

l i ce 3ereo’8 “

15hyrceolan t o pert e °

anb 3 laba‘5 bonne
reo rapule

' j rya 3ep1t or l i re . 8umepa manna
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rapula r1
°61a5 t o pert e ° mpt ep heopa pop

‘S—riffie ' j

rume rapa5 t o pi t um be pam pe h i popht on mp
°

j beo’S ept alyrebe buph mlmer
-bmba ' j rp1

°80rt

puph pa mmrran
' h im man rope be5 ° j

rume beoii pop
-bembe m ib pain beople t o he11e °

me cymii he nmrpe ]9anon
° j re be mne cym

VS t o

pert e ne cym
°8 he nmrpe t o pi t um . 8eo rapul

hmpffi
'

rpa rpa ur rec3a°8 beC °

pmr li ehoman 3ehe

nyrre on eallum heopa limum ° ‘j heo 3eppet rort
nyrre O

VB‘Se rapnyrre
'

rpa hpmSep rpa heo on

b1‘5 ' be pain be heo 3eeapnobe mp . 8ume leah
t par beo

°6 on birrum l i re 3ebet t e ' j rume mpt ep
bea

’Se '

rpa rpa upe bp ih t en rmbe
°

ac pa m i cclan

ryn na ne ma3on lamp beon 3ebet t e
°

ne pam popbo

nan n e rpemma
VS 13 j

”
) h im man rope—h e’d popSam

be he h ir ne 3eeapnobe mp on h 1r l i re . Da leoh t an

3y1t ar j 17a lyclan rynna beo°8 bonne areopmobe

puph 15 pi tmenbli ce ryp
' j n ir naner cynner pi t e

on pirrepe populbe rpa t eapt rpa rpa 15ropermbe

ryp be areopma
VS pa 3yme1earan . 8ume beoiflbmp

1an3e
° rume lyt le hpi le

' be 19am be h im rope
beo’S h ir rpeonb h ep on 11pe

° j be pain he h e 3e
eapnobe mp on h ir l i re ° j mlc mm3 t ocnapan

opepne on j7am 11pe
° j pa be t o pert e becumai?on

cnapa
’S rOOli ce 3e pa he h i mp cuifion '

3e pa be h i

na n e enfion '

rop
VSam be h i 0 11 pel bmbum pmpon

mp 3e l i ce . Ant) 19a h al3an rapla be on heoronum

pumafi 3ebibba
’8 pop ur be on eopifian pun i a

VS ' j

eae pop barn raplum be ry
'

nbon on pi t um
° j h i

habbaVB 3emynb heopa holbpa ppeonba
' j pe ma

3ou eae p1n3i an pop 17am be on pi t um beo°8 ° j rpi
”Burt buph pa mmrran '

rya rpa ur rec3ab beC
'

ac

pam be on he l le beois n e helpefi nan rope p1n3un3 .

(Bibl . Bodl. MSS . Jun ii 99 . Sermo ad Popu lum in

A a 4
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Octavis Pen tecosten . f. The common death

is not a lihe difiicult to a ll men, but of ten cometh to

s inf ul men forg iveness ef some s ins through the

diflicult dea th wh ich so violently distressed them,

and through the fear of dreadf ul death . S ome

a lso rej oice in their dep arture, occas iona lly, when

they truly see tha t they are g oing to rest
,
and the

soul g laddens and dep ar ts . S ome men
’

s souls g o to

rest, efter their dep arture, and those of some, g o to

p unishments , according to tha t which they wrought

before, and are nfterwards released throug h a lms

deeds , and esp ecially through the mass , if men do

(these things)for them and some are condemned

with the devil to hell . They come never thence ;

and he who once cometh to rest, never comes

to p unishments . The soul ha th truly, even as

boohs tell us , the liheness ef the body in a ll its

limbs, and it feels seftness or soreness wherever

it is , according to tha t which it earned befbre .

S ome vices are in this life amended, and some

af ter dea th ; even as our Lord sa id . B ut the

g rea t s ins may not be amended there ; nor p ro

fi teth it the lost tha t which men do for them, be

cause they deserved nothing before in life. L ig ht

cr imes and little s ins are then p urg ed throug h the

p enalfi re ; and there is a p un ishment ef no hind

in this world so tart as tha t foresa id fi re which

p urg eth the neg lig ent. Some are there long , some

a little while
,
according to wha t their f r iends do

f or them here , in life, and according to wha t they
earned before, in life : each hnows another , and those
who come to res t hnaw truly both those whom they

hnew before, and those whom they hnew not, because

they were in well deeds . before a lihe. A nd the holy
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because they have deserved no mercy ; and the

o ther part shal l be purified and proved in the hea

ven ly fire, as silver here is, because it has some de

serts of mercy, wherefore, it may, after these trou

bles
,
come to everlasting honour; (King Alfred

’

s

Anglo-Saxon Version of Boeth ius
,
by J . S . Cardale,

Lond. 1829 . p .

From this amp l ification of a mere hint in his

o rigin al , it is p lain that the royal paraph rast had
adopted the popu lar specu lation s respect ing a pur

g atorial fire .

29 Item si vere poen itentibu s in Dei caritate de

cesserin t , antequam dign is poen iten tim fructibu s de

c ommissis satisfecerint et omissis
,
eorum an imas

poenis purgatoriis post mortem purgat i, et ut a poe

n is hujusmodi releventur, prodesse eis fidelium V i

.vorum suffragia, missarum,
scil icet

,
sacrificia

,
ora

.tiones, et eleemosynas, et al ia pietatis officia, qum a

fi delibus pro aliis fidelibu s fieri con sueverun t, se

c undum Ecclesim in stituta : illorumque an imas
, qu i

post baptisma susceptum,
nullam omn ino peccati

macu lam incurrerunt ; i l las etiam
, qum post con

tractam peccati macu lam
, vel in su is corporibus, vel

e isdem exutm corporibus, prout superius dictum est
,

sunt purgatm,
in coelum mox rec ipi, et in tueri clare

ipsum Deum
,
trinum et unum

,
sicuti est

, pro meri

torum tamen diversitate, al ium al io perfectius : i l lo
rum autem an imas, qu i, in actuali mortal i peccato ,
vel solo original i decedun t, mox in infernum dc

scendere
, poen is tamen disparibus pu i i iendas . (Dc

fin itio San ct . (Ecum . Synod. F loren t . A . D . 1439 .

Labb . ct Coss . XIII.

C um C atholica Ecc lesia
, Sp iritu Sanoto edocta

,

et sacris literis, et antiqua Patrum traditione in
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sacris conc iliis, et novissime in hac oecumen ica

synodo, docuerit purgatorium esse
,
an imasque ibi

detentas fidelium suffragiis, potissimum vero accep
tabili altaris sacrificio

, juvari ; prmcipit sancta syn

odus episcopis, ut sanam de purgatorio doctrin am,

a san ctis Patribu s
,
et con ciliis traditam

,
a Ch risti

fidelibus credi, teneri, doceri, et ubique prmdicari

diligen ter studeant .

”

(Con e . Trident . Sess . XXV . 3

et 4 . Dec . 1563 . Labb . et Coss . XIV . 894 .

Prmterea est purgatorius ign is, quo piorum

an imm ad defin itum tempus cruciatm expiantur, ut

eis in mternam patriam ingressus patere possit, in

quam n ih i l eoinquinatam ingreditur .

”

(Catechism .

ad Paroch . Pars I. e . v . edit . Lovan . 1662 . p .

Con stanter tenco purgatorium esse
,
an imasque

ibi detentas fidelium suffragiis j avari .
”

(Profe
F id. Trident . ex Bu l l . Pii Papm IV .)
Of these authentic dec larat ion s respecting purga

tory it may be observed, that the first restricts the
benefits of that place to those who die truly re.

.

pentan t . This is agreeable to the Anglo-Saxon
notion

,
but it is at varian ce with the doctrine of the

Trentine C atech ism,
wh ich Offers to men the eas ier

way of salvation through mere attrition . The two

coun ci ls also say nothing of the p lace in wh ich

purgatory is likely to be found, or of the kind of

pun ishmen t wh ich awaits men there . Hen ce C ar

dinal Bel larmine observes that the Church has de

fined nothing upon these two question s . Is not
,

however, th at assertion somewhat invalidated by
the words of the Tren tine Catech ism ? Th is last au
thority coincides with Anglo-Saxon opin ion s upon

the subject . Nor
,
if it be understood that an ex

pectation of material fire in purgatory is not de
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fi de, and Be l larmin e not unreason ably
,
as it seems

,

s ays that i t i s not
, (Con trov . II. w i l l it be dif

ficult to -exp lain away the whole doctrine . Ro

man ists may of course bel ieve that human souls
departing in faith and pen iten ce are sequestered in

some p lace un ti l the day of j udgmen t
,
in wh ich

they suffer under a degree of regret and shame
,
on

accoun t of the sin s committed in l ife . This
, how

ever
,
is not answe rable to Anglo—Saxon specu lations

upon purgatory, nor is it to those which prevail
among Roman ists . If it were

,
indu lgences, and

masses for the dead wou ld quickly fal l into dis
repute .

3° Restat ergo reatus poenm, et peccata ven ialia
,

qum proprie dici possunt reliqu im peccatorum ; ob

quas est purgatorium . Bellarm . Controv . II. 262 .

3‘ Whereas the sou l is but in an imperfect state

of happin ess til l the resurrection
,
when the who le

man sh al l obtain a comp lete v ictory over death , and
by the last judgmen t be establ ished in an endless
state of con summate happiness and glory ; th e

C hurch h ad a particu lar respect to this in h er

prayers for the righ teous, that both the l iving and

the dead might final ly attain th is blessed estate of

a gloriou s resurrection . (Bingham,
b . XV . c . iii .

sect . 16 . Lond. 1726 . p . But in these an

c ien t times men were not under any obl igation to

offer their devotion s for the dead upon a supposition

that th eir sou ls were in purgatory ; but upon an

o ther prin cip le, un iversal ly gran ted, v iz . that they
were in a very imperfect state of happiness . John

son
’

s Collection of E ccles ias tica l L aws concerning
the Church ef E ng land, Lond. 1720. Pref. p . x ix .

3 2 Et eodem anno, post Pascha, di thered (s ic)
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strayed, and death swa llowed up in victory,) and a

perfect con summation of bl iss and happiness . All

wh ich are comprised in that short praier of S . Pau l
for Onesiphorus, (though made for him while he
was al ive The L ord g rant unto h im, that he may

find mercy ef the Lord in tha t day.

”
An swer to

the Jesu its Chal lenge, Lond. 6 13 1 . p . 224 .

34 Quamdiu nu l la fuit de purgatorio cura
,
nemo

qumsivit indulgentias . Nam ex 1110 pendet omn is

indulgen tiarum existimatio . S i tol las purgatorium ,

quorsum indulgen tiis Opu s erit ? His en im
,
si nul

lum fu erit purgatorium,
n ihil indigebimus . C 0 11

templantes igitur aliquamdiu purgatorium in cogn i

tum fuisse
,
deinde qu ibu sdam pedentedim, partim

ex revelation ibu s, partim ex scripturis fuisse credi

tum
,
atque ita tandem generatim eju s fidem ab or

thodoxa Ecc lesia fu isse receptissimam
,
fac illime ra

tionem aliquam indulgentiarum in telligimu s . Joan .

F isher. Roff. Ep . contra Luther. art . XVIII. p . 497 .
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TRANSUBSTANT IATION .

2 THE ss . 11 . 1 5 .

Therefore, brethren, stand fast, and hold the tra

ditions which ye have been taught, whether by
word, or our ep istle.

THE two last discourses offered to your no
tice the main pillars, probably, of that exten
sive empire which the Church of Rome has

gained . What assuran ce can fall more agree

ably upon human ears, than that eternal sal
vation awaits the soul of every attrite sinner

duly submissive to the priestly voice ? And
when tran sgression is menaced, notwithstand
ing, by temporary pains, how gratefully does
fallen man reflect, that these may safely be
deferred un til the eyes are closed in death,
and their rigours then be most materially
mitigated by alms and masses ! But, besides
these provisions for leaving undisturbed the
carnal security and sinful indulgences to

which men so fondly cling; the papal system
possesses also another most prominen t and
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powerful hold upon their affections . Are

not th e eucharistic doctrines of their Church
the prin cipal sources of that ritual pagean try
which en chains the admiration of Romish
worshippers ? Does not a belief in the corpo
ral presen ce and transubstan tiation lead them
to invest their own devotion s with a charac
ter immeasurably superior to th ose of all

other Christians ? Ami dst their public offices
of piety they detect a presen t Deity, veiled,
indeed, from human gaze, bu t yet sensibly
claiming adoration . What honours shall be
deemed excessive to greet a presence so au

gust ? Alas ! has
i

not transubstan tiation also

generally supplied in centives to those cruel
ebullition s of in toleran ce which have, d11 ring
these later ages, brought so much unmerited
discredit upon the Gospel of our meek and

gracious Master ? What bu t exasperated zeal
for th is mysterious doctrine has bidden the

persecuting pyre to shoot, in Christian coun
tries, its lurid blaze toward the firmament of

heaven ? When ce has calumn ious profaneness
drawn more frequen tly and speciously its as

persion s upon ou r holy faith, than from con

Spicuous in stan ces of that inhuman and in

fatuated policy which has asserted our Lord ’

s

corporal presence in the Eucharist, amidst a
deluge of human blood ?
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sions which it obviously demands . Embar

rassing as are these notorious and indispu t

able facts to advocates of a belief in transub;
stantiation, it is asserted, notwithstanding,
that the Catholic Church has holden this
doctrine in every age, although long in the

undisturbed, and therefore unnoticed, assur
ance of faith . If this represen tation , how;

ever, be really worthy of relian ce, at least ih
ferential evidence in its favour must be sup

;

plied by the early religious records of every
Christian coun try. Let the case, then , be
tried by such remains as the theological school
of an cien t England has left behind .

Upon Gregory, the Apostle of our Saxon

fathers, according to their curren t phrase
ology, let atten tion first be fixed . From h im,

surely, they could not fail of being “ taught
traditions” in perfect unison with those eu

charistic doctrines which are among the most
prominen t and importan t peculiarities of the
Romish creed . A prayer, however, an cien tly
found in h is Sacramen tary, but long ban ished
from its pages, and brought again to light at
a period comparatively recen t, affords abun
dan t reason for abandon ing a ny such expec

tation . This in teresting remain of an tiquity
designates th e Eucharist as “

a pledge of eter
nal life,” and “

a sacramen tal In
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Gregory
’

s apprehension , therefore, commun i

cants received not the Saviour’

s substance,
on ly a

“ pledge and an image .

” Hen ce we
can understand sufficien tly why this pon tiff’s
liturgical production s, like those of earlier
periods, offer no directions for adoring the

holy Sacramen t . Fond as Gregory was of ri
tual pomp, who would expect h im to enjoin
the worship of “

a pledge and an image ?
”

On the other hand, had he looked upon con

secration as removing earthly substan ces from
the altar, and placing in their stead an incar
nation of the Deity, was he not of all men

most unlikely to forget the homage justly
claimed by the Saviour corporally presen t ?
An omission of this kind, occurring in such
a quarter, must alone supply a powerful in
ference against the doctrine of transubstan

tiation

That our ancestors, however, were indeed
“ taught no su ch tradition”

by their earliest
instructors in the faith of Jesus appears suf

ficien tly from the works of Bede . That lu
minary of ancien t England evin ces in nume

rous instan ces h is en tire agreemen t with h is

great authorities St . Jerome
?’
and St . Austin“,

in attributing to our Lord’

s eucharistic pre
sence a character merely spiritual . The holy
Supper he represen ts as the natural and legi

B b 2
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timate successor of the Passover ; the latter
solemn ity commemorating God

’

s mercy in de
livering h is ancien t people from

‘

Egyptian
bondage ; the former, that more importan t
deliveran ce which Christ has wrought for
those who “ love h im and keep h is command
men ts

a Who would not at on ce infer from
such a parallel that th e venerable writer at

tributed a figurative character to both these
holy ordinan ces ? Bede, however, allows not

any doubt as to h is conceptions . He pro

ceeds to teach, that the sacramen tal bread has
a mystical reference to the body of our blessed
Lord, the wine to h is blood . These elemen ts
are not, then , in h is opin ion , an incarnation
of the Saviour, veiled under illusory forms,

and presen ting to the eye of faith a substan ce
immeasurably differen t from that which is
detected by unassisted human apprehen sions.

Their superi ori ty over other substan ces of the
same kinds arises from no material change,
bu t on ly from spiritual use . Again ; the fa

ther of our national theology main tains, that
those who eat th e flesh bf Christ, and drink
h is blood, dwell in h im, and that he dwells
in them . Hen ce, all such as are not un ited
spiritually with the Saviour are excluded
from feeding upon h is blessed body and

a S t .John xiv . 15 .
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could such language be deliberately used by
a scholarly believer in transubstan tiation
Do not those who hold that doctrine consi

der the very flesh of their blessed Master to
be daily presen ted, under a veil, indeed, but
palpably, notwithstanding, to the senses of

all who frequen t the eucharistic sacrifice ? It
is also worthy of remark, that Alcuin repre

sen ts the act of our adorable Saviour, at the
last Supper, as a consecration merely, the of

fering being that of himself’. Thus our il

lustrion s coun tryman , far from affording such
favourable inferen tial evidence as, at least, a
belief in transubstan tiation indispen sably re
quires, even adds to the weight of direct tes
timony against that doctrine .

Al cu in
’

s imperial friend, and pupil in theo
logy, allows not, however, any doubt as to
that celebrated scholar’

s rejection
'

of the cor

poral presen ce . Charlemain plain ly desig
nates, in a letter to h im, the bread and wine

given by Jesus to h is disciples, at h is parting
Paschal meal, as

“
a figure of h is body and

blood, and as the exhibition of a mighty sa
cramen t, highly beneficial to mankind . Nor

in those books against the worship of images,

for which the world is, probably, largely in
debted to Alcu in

’

s pen , does the Emperor
fail of asserting, in repeated instances, the
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mystical and sacramen tal, that is, figurative
character of th e holy Suppers.

But the most famous of those whom Al

cu in formed to in tellectual eminen ce was Ra

ban Maur . This illustrious metropolitan is
commemorated by Baron ius, Bellarmine, and
Sixtus of Sienna, as p

’

rrfoundly learned, the

br illiant s tar qf Germany, the p r ince Qf con

temp orary divines, equally an examp le of p iety
and erudition, a p erfect mas ter qf rhetor ic,

p oetry , p hilosop hy , theology
9

. Our national
school might well be proud of producing
such a pupil ; and its eucharistic doctrines
are not likely to be learn t from any abler,
safer, more honoured pen . How, then , does
Raban

’

s testimony affect the most prominen t,
the “

great burn ing article of the Romish
creed, as Archbishop Tillotson has strongly
bu t aptly, and not unfairly, called it I°

? The

Mogun tine metropolitan plain ly pronounces
the consecrated elemen ts liable to all the acci
den ts of ordinary food ; a position utterly ir
reconcileable with a belief in transubstan tia

tion ; a position which, indeed, those who

hold that doctrine must and do con sider dis

gusting, in tolerable, and even blasphemous .

He restricts the eating of Christ’s body to
the faithful ; those, namely, who, living in

obedience and piety, are careful to comport
B b 4
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themselves as members of the Saviour . He

pronounces, that the consecrated elemen ts
pass, by the operation of the Holy Ghost,
in to a sacramen t, that is, a sacred sign , of

our Lord’s body . He draws a parallel be
tween the act Of Moses, in establishing God

’

s

covenan t with h is an cien t people, and the act

of Jesus, in h is last Paschal supper . Hen ce
he describes the eucharistic cup as mystical
and typical Thus this br illiant s tar, this

p erfect master of theology , this eminently p ious
prelate, whom Romish authors, in their eager

appropriation of every celebrated ancien t
name, are so anxious to claim as their own ,

and who certain ly sheds no common lustre
upon our Anglo-Saxon school, is convicted of

an utter disbelief in the prin cipal distin ctive
doctrine of the modern papal Church . Ra

ban
’

s testimon ies again st this doctrine are ln

deed so repeated, plain , and utterly unma
nageable, that a mark of obloquy was early
placed against h is name . William ofMalmes

bury, accordingly, admon ishes h is readers to
beware of this famous prelate, as being tain ted
with a most offensive unsoundness of opin ion
respecting the blessed Sacramen t ; and he

stigmatizes h im besides as a mere plagiary,
whose writings are worthy on ly of oblivion .

This alleged unsoundness, however, evi
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Dru thmar of Corbey, also, said to have
been a disciple of Bede, designates the Eu ~

charist as th e sacrament of Christ’s body and
blood ; and speaks of it unequ ivocally, as

figurative in its nature . He likewise adopts
a beau tiful comparison from Sedulius, a na

tive of these islands, and probably con tem

porary with h im, which a believer in the cor

poral presen ce would be very little likely to
approve . Sedulius happily describes the last
Supper as a meal taken , amidst a company of
loved associates, by one about to leave them
for a distan t journey, and desirous of pre

scribing to them some sign ifican t ceremony,
of which their affection for h im should en

sure the constan t repetition , and which
should thus in cessan tly recall h is claims to

their kind and grateful recollection
‘4

.

While our national school of theology was
thus adorned by the mightiest names of their
age, and was bearing such decided testimony
against a belief in transubstan tiation , Pascha
sius Radbert offered to th e world h is famous
assertion of th e corporal presen ce . This doc
trine was thus reduced to that tangible form
which calls for a distin ct approbation or de

n ial . What, then , was now the conduct of
those luminaries wh o had been trained, under
English instruction , to direct public opin ion ?
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Did
"

they look unconcernedly upon the con

troversy, thus shewing themselves convin ced
by the reason ings of Radbert, or indifferen t
to their progress ? Or did h is doctrines win
their expressed approbation ? or, on the other
hand, excite their opposition ? By Raban

Maur this last course was adopted with v i

gour and decision . He speaks of those, ao
cordingly, who taught the corporal presen ce,
as persons holding an erroneous opin ion , an
opin ion , too, (and this is a most importan t
assertion ,) of recen t origin . He says, likewise,
that he had ‘

exerted himself, in a particular
piece, to stay th e progress of this erroneous
novelty‘5 . The piece to which the Archbishop
refers has never been brought to light . It

has, therefore, probably, perished, either from
the corrosive hand of time, or from th e dis

ingenuou s policy of some believer in tran sub
stan tiation . Perhaps, however, as we know
the work to have been written , its loss is of

no great importan ce . We may well rest sa
t isfied with the notorious and indisputable
facts, that the br ight s tar qf Germany, the

p ious Raban , the p r ince Qf contemp orary p hi

losop hers and divines, took up the pen of con

troversy to convict of error a belief in th e

corporal presen ce, and to brand it as a no

velty. This latter position , at least, Raban
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must have been ableto establish . What, then ,

becomes of those assuran ces, which have left
so many blood-stained pages upon th e annals
of western Europe, that a belief in the cor

poral presence is a divine and apostolical tra
dition ? Here is an individual, extolled by
the most eminen t assertors of that alleged
tradition , in terms even approaching extra
vagan ce and hyperbole, who testifies express
ly that it was a novelty so lately as the n in th
cen tury .

Nor was the honour of arresting the pro

gress of this porten tous novelty confined to a
foreign disciple of our national school . Eri

gena, preeminen t among European scholars,
in the generation immediately succeeding
that of Raban, became a professed and zeal
ous opponen t of a belief in the corporal pre
sence . His attack, indeed, upon the hypo
thesis of Radbert was so direct and elaborate,
that it was formally condemned, after th e

lapse of two cen turies, by an Italian coun cil ;
transubstan tiation having gained, in the mean

time, a secure establishmen t within the Ro

man Church ‘s. Hence, probably, has arisen

the complete disappearance of Erigena
’

s con

troversial piece from repositories of literary
treasures . How could those, indeed, who re

commended the doctrine of transubstantiation
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and wine to be converted by eucharistic con
secration in to an in carnation of the Saviour
Other presumptions against the belief of

ancien t England in tran substan tiation may

probably be drawn from th e very devices of

Norman times to naturalize that doctrine in
the land . Among these may be men tioned
a legendary tale, represen tingOdo, archbishop
of Can terbury, to have convin ced of its truth
some unbelieving minds by means esteemed
miraculous, bu t, if the relation commemorate
a fact, eviden tly collusive ‘8 A more solemn

and decisive testimony to the eucharistic be
lief of our distan t ancestry flows from the

queries, addressed in later periods, to bishops
before their con secration . A former discourse
brought to your notice an in terpolation , in

this episcopal . series of in terrogatories, re

specting tradition . Transubstan tiation fur

n ished another cause for departing from

earlier u sages . It eviden tly became insuffi

cien t, in process of time, for those who bare
rule in ecclesiastical affairs, that no man

’

s

brows should be dign ified by the mitre, un til
he had publicly and solemn ly declared h is
assen t to those great principles of ou r holy
faith which Christian s have un iformly and

un iversally received . Amidst queries from

which th e congregation had been used to de
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rive this satisfaction , we find, accordingly, in
later, though an cien t pontificals, the follow;
ing articles in troduced : Do you believe the
bread upon the Lord’

s table to be merely
bread before consecration , but to be con

verted, in the very act of consecration , by

God’s ineffable power, in to the true nature
and substan ce of flesh , and of no other flesh
than that which was con ceived by the Holy
Ghost and born of the V irgin Mary ?” Again ;
Do you believe that the wine, mingled with
water, is truly and essen tially converted, by
consecration , in to the blood which, through
the soldier’

s lan ce, flowed from our blessed
Saviour’

s side ’9 ?
” When ce the n eed of such

disingenuous in terpolations ? Write they not
so that he may run that readeth it C,” that
transubstan tiation was no doctrine of our na,

tional Church in earlier times ? Betray they
not an importunate consciousness in those
who subsequen tly strove to establish the in
novation ,

that candidates for episcopacy might
come to the altar, declari ng themselves to
have been taught no such tradition by their
fathers ?
Such a plea might, indeed, be urged with

force irresistible by divines of English origin .

Our islands have not on ly the remarkable
C Habak. i i . 2 .
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(shall there be any hesitation here in adding;
the honourable) distin ction of producing that
most eminen t theological school, in the eighth
and n in th cen turies, which affords some of

th e strongest eviden ces upon record
'

against

Romish eucharistic doctrines ; not on ly did
they give birth to the famous Erigena, pro
bably the ablest, undoubtedly the most ela
borate opponen t of a belief in the corporal
presence during the earlier years of its ap

pearance before the learned world ; in pro

cess of time they brought also upon the stage
of life that master-spirit of h is age the zeal
ous and laborious fElfric, a writer not by any

means outdone, in con troverting Romish eu

charistic doctrines, even by the homilists, and
other theologian s who have appeared in Eng
land, since the Reformation . It is, indeed,
notorious, that, in assertions of a character
figurative and purely Spiritual for the holy
Supper, fElfric has not shewn himself at all
behind the celebrated Ratramn , that emi

nen t divine, who, like our own coun tryman

Erigena, combated Radbert
’

s hypothesis at

the bidding of Charles the Bald” . [Elfric
’

s

well-known paschal homily follows, in fact,
upon many occasions, Ratramn

’

s con trover

sial tract so closely, that were other facilities
wan ting (as they by no means are) of ascer
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mily deliver a correct exposition of the doc

trine which our national Church professed in
fElfric

’

S day

As the years rolled on , this doctrine be
came highly distasteful to the ruling eccle:
siastics . Lanfran c, who first under Norman

domination filled the see of Can terbury, had
earned notoriety by con troverting Berenger

’

s

Opposition to th e corporal presence . His in

fluen ce was therefore naturally exerted to

establish in England those prin ciples for

which he had laboured so strenuously upon
th e con tinen t . Among th e fruits of this
change in the national religion was one of

those disingenuous expedien ts which imprin t
a character of unsoundness upon any cause .

Those who desired to undermine fElfric
’

s

opin ions, yet found themselves unable to

overthrow h is popularity . They ventured
not, accordingly, to ban ish h is instructions
from the p ulpit . On Easter-day the people
were still allowed to hear that well-known
paschal homily which had taught their fa
th ers to . view the holy Supper as a figurative
repast upon the Saviour . But its proportions
were grievously curtailed . Wherever [Elfric,
in admitting fabulous narrations, had shewn
himself ensnared by that credulitywhich ne

cessarily clings to an age l ike h is, the seeming
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repeater of h is discourse failed not of exact
fidelity . Nor was this individual ’s accuracy
less when the original made use of language
in any manner favourable to the corporal
presen ce . Passages, however, of an opposite
tendency were unsparingly retren ched, and

the whole homily was thus imposed upon the
people in Such a guise as made it utter doc
trine widely differen t from that which its
admirable author had inculcated“ . In such
discreditable devices, who does not detect a
consciousness of weakness ? Who does not

hear a tacit admission , that from the begin

n ing it was not so Had not, indeed, E lfric’

s

mutilators been afraid of confron ting fairly
h is opin ions with their own , would they not

have adopted a very differen t course ? Would
they not have boldly branded h is belief with
heresy and novelty ? Would they not have
open ly and ignomin iously rejected h is dis
courses from the house of God, as unworthy
of resounding within its consecrated portals,
as a disgrace to the Christian preacher

’

s lips,
a snare and a defilement to the ears of a

faithful congregation ? Who will not
’

infer

from the surreptitious manner in which our

fathers were weaned from fElfric
’

s opin ion s,
that an attack upon h is character, un til he

d S t . Matt . xix . 8 .

e c 2
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was wholly forgotten , would have excited
their indignation , a charge of novelty levelled
against his doctrine, their con temptuous de
rision ? This artful dealing with h is famous
paschal homily furn ishes, therefore, another
argumen t against those who would number
transubstan tiation among traditions taught
by the Anglo-Saxon Church . It is an addi
t ional link in that adaman tine chain of testi
mon ies, extending unbroken ly from Bede to

the Norman Conquest, which proves, even to

demonstration , that ancien t England was

taught expressly to deny the leading distinc
tive doctrine ofmodern Rome .

Obviously, then, appeals in behalf of tran
substan tiation , made to the Anglo-Saxon
Church, must inevitably encounter the most
signal, unequivocal, and triumphan t discom
fiture. The decisive evidence against that
doctrine even tually Supplied by England,
arose, probably, from those approaches to it,
made upon the con tinen t, before Norman

arms gave a new face to our national society .

Our divines were thus called to an accurate
examination of th e great eucharistic question ,

and to a deliberate opin ion upon its real me

rits. Happily the expression of that opin ion
has descended to us from the able pen of

fElfric, and in such forms, too, as vouch suffi
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made to withdraw public observation from

h is opinions, and to represen t them as fraught
with poison to the soul ? Did the case of Hi l

fric stand alone, i t would be amply sufficien t
toconvict such as con sider transubstan tiation
an article in England

’

s ancien t creed,
‘

of

understanding neither what they say, nor

whereof they affirm e
.

”

Other Romish doctrines, offered to your
notice in the progress of this enqu iry, the
worship of images alone excepted, had noto
riously received no solemn and express au

thentication during the Saxon period . In

the case of that one exception , we know,
however, that it called from our distan t an
cestry the most marked and con temptuous
rejection . It is true, indeed, that our Saxon
fathers were even tually won over to worship
the works of man

’

s hands, wood and stone .

But what folly would it be to claim for that
seductive usage the tradition of their reli

gious polity, when it is unden iable, that ico
nolatry was branded solemn ly, by their spi

ritual guides, at an early date, as a practice
altogether execrated by the Church ofGod
Even with respect to purgatory, that feature
in th e papal system which was most un i

formly coun tenan ced in An te-Norman times,
6 1 Tim. i . 7 .
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is it presen ted to our view under the appear
ances of a divine or apostolical tradition ?

On the contrary, do any among the au thori

ties of an cient England treat this doctrine as

it has long b een presen ted in th e volumes of

Romish theology ? Do not, in fact, the reli
gious teachers of our distan t an cestry vacil
late ‘

and hesitate at every step, when they
touch upon the disembodied soul ’s expected
posthumous purgation ? Do not such doubt
and un certain ty plain ly stamp a character of

mere speculation upon prevailing opin ion s as
to an in termediate state of suffering ? Against
every other distin ctive doctrine of papal
Rome, examined in the course of this under
taking, the eviden ce is necessarily, to a great
exten t, indirect and inferen tial . The doc

trines, it is unden iable, had not been con tro
verted . We shall not, and we need not, he

sitate to add, they had not attained maturity .

Upon either prin ciple we cannot hope to find
them expressly and solemn ly disavowed . Of

testimony, however, fully equal to the exi

gencies of th e case, and amply sufficien t to
satisfy any reasonable enquirer’

s expectations,
the records of our distan t an cestry are very
far from sparing. Vainly, then , will a creed,
incapable of scriptural proof, seek for support
from the religious traditions of the Anglo

c c 4
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Saxon Church . Appeals to those venerable
monumen ts of our native land must infalli
bly, when urged before individuals compe
ten tly masters of the question, convict Eng
lishmen , who hold traditional articles of faith,
of a grievous and palpable departure from the

ancient religion of their coun try .

Nor will this inevitable conclusion fail to
operate against dogmatic traditions generally .

If there were, indeed, an unrecorded body of

religious prin ciples en trusted to the Church
of Christ, how came that bran ch of it esta
blished among our Anglo-Saxon ancestry to
shew no consciousness of this invaluable de
posit ? Her orthodoxy is unassailed, unsus

pected even . We are indeed assured ex

pressly, that no tain t of heresy defiled the

soil of England un til after th e lapse of a cen

tury beyond the Norman Conquest” Y et

all th e most an cien t of our coun try’s monu
men ts, if atten t ively considered, oppose a con

fidence in any doctrines un con tained in the

sacred Record . S ome of these venerable re

main s loudly deny such a confidence, even to
superficial observation . How reasonable is

the con clusion from these indisputable facts,
that no doctrines, thus destitute of intelli

gible authentication , were admitted any where
to the character of divine revelations while
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courses, and its palpable deficiency can hard
ly fail of inducing a conviction , that God’

s

good providen ce guarded the sacred writers
from overpassing any religious principle
which human beings are concerned to know .
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S ERMON V II .

XXXVI. In Octab. Ap ostol . p rid . non . Julu .

P ost Commun .

Pignus mternmvitm capientes, humiliter implo

ramu s, ut apostol icis fulti patrocin iis, quod imagine

con tingimus sacramenti
,
man ifesta perceptione su

mamus . Per .

”

(Codices Sacramen torum,
nongentis

Annis vetustiores, ed. J . M . Thomasin s . Rom . 1680.

p .

Th is prayer, upon wh ich Ratramn reasons (p .

1 10. Engl . Tran s . Lond. as incon sisten t w ith

Radbert
’

s hypothesis, has long lost its place in the
printed Sacramen taries of Gregory the Great

,
and

in all oth er offi ces of th e Roman Church . Its pub

lication , th erefore, from an ancient MS . by Thoma

s ins
,
mu st be con sidered as an important service

,

by inqu irers into theo logical truth . It is remark

able that it does not appear in the ofli ces for the

day, in th e very ancient MS . Sacramentary of Gre

gory th e Great , presen ted by Leofric to the Church
of Exeter, and now preserved in the Bodleian Li
brary . (MSS . Bodley, 57 The offices for th is
day, in that MS . , present, however, another diver

sity from the printed formu laries
,
wh ich is worthy

of remark
,
because serving, amidst many similar in
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stances, to sh ew the signal variation s undergone by
Romish l iturgical forms

,
rendering the divin ity

wh ich they taught eventual ly very different from
that origin al ly to be collected from them . In Tho

masiu s
’

s interesting volume we find the fol lowing
prayer, in the page and service already cited.

Secreta .

Offerimus sacrific ium,
Domine

, quod pro reve

rentia Apostolorum, Petri et Pau li
,
majestati tum

jugiter et reddimus
,
et debemus . Per Dominum

nostrum .

”

In Menard
’

s Sacramen tary, (Div . Greg. P . Lib .

Sacram . Paris . 1642 . p . the fol lowing form is

h ere given .

Super oblata .

Hostias
, qumsumus

, Domine
,
suscipe, placatus,

oblatas, qum meritis Apostolorum tuorum
,
Petri et

Pau l i, te san ctifican te, nobis effician tur salutares .

Per .

”

The edition of Gregory
’

s Works, (Rom . 159 1 .

tom . V . p . has th is prayer in the same form
,

w ith on ly a verbal inaccuracy . In Leofric
’

s MS .
,

however, it stands thu s . (f.

Secret .

Offerimus t ibi, Domine, preces et munera, qum

ut tuo sin t digna con spectui, Apostolorum tuorum

precibus, qumsumu s
,
adjuvcmur . Per .

”

2 Of th is fact any one may satisfy himself who
w il l con su lt Menard

’

s Sacramentary ef Gregory

the Grea t . No rubric directing the adoration of

the Euch arist wil l be found in that work . No

where is th is omission more strikingly exemp l ified
th an in the rubric re lating to the observance of

Good-Friday . (p . Among the ceremon ies pro
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from s ine vino consecrato.

’

It is p lain that the

latter language proceeded from n o believer in

tran substan tiation . The former reading is, proba

bly, n ot genuine . The date of th is MS . seems to

be 999, there being (f. a calendar contain ing,

among other things, the days on wh ich Easter h ad

fal len during fifty years . The last year men tioned

i s 999

Postquam typicum Pascha fuerat impletum,

et agn i carnes cum Apostolis comederat ; assumit

pan em qu i confortat cor homin is, et ad verum Pas

chm tran sgreditur sacramentum
,
et quomodo in

prmfiguration e eju s Me lchisedech , summi Dei sa

cerdos, panem et vinum offeren s
,
fecerat, ip se quo

que ver ita tem sui corp or is et sang uinis rep rmsen

taret.
”

(Commen t . Hieron . lib . IV . in Matt . cap .

xxvi . Div . Hieron . Strid. Opp . Paris . 1602 . tom .

V I. col . Th is appears to be the passage

wh ich furn ished Bede with the matter contained

in the first extract in note 5 .

Quodque in fert (Hieremias se .) Non comedent

et non bibent : subauditur corpu s et sanguinem Sal

vatoris, cmteraque his simi lia : erroremque omn em
,

dicit
,
inde descendere

, quod ignoraverin t Deum,

nee habeant
'

rectos ocu los, sed cor corum pronum

sit ad avaritiam,
ut al ien a dirip ian t , et deceptorum

sangu inem fadant .

”

(Ejusdem Comment . in Hie

rem . lib . IV . cap . 22. tom . IV . col .

Unum autem esse altare in Ecclesia, et unam

fidem
,
et unum baptisma Apostolus docet : quod

hmretici descrentes, mu lta sibi altaria fabricati sunt :

n on ad placandum Deum
,
sed in delictorum mu lti

tudinem : prOpterea leges Dei accipere non meren

tur
, cum eas quas acceperant ante

,
contempserint .
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Et si quod dixerint de Seripturis ; nequaquam divi

n is verbis, sed ethn icorurn sen sibus comparandum

est . Isti mu ltas immolant hostias, et comedunt

carnes earum : unam Christi hostiam deseren tes ;

nee comedentes ejus carnem
,
cuj us caro cibus bre

dentium est.
”

(Eju sd. Comment . in Osee . lib . II.

cap . 8 . tom . V . col . The w icked
,
therefore,

according to St . Jerome
,
do not eat the Lord

’

s

body
Beatus quoque Augustinus de hac re sermo

n em fecit admodum luculentum,
et aptum mdifica

tion i atque in struction i fidelium . Quem sermonem

totum epistolmmalui subjungere, qu ia n ee est pro

1ixu s
,
et in ipsa brevitate magnm instruction is ac

suav itatis est plenus .

H oc quod videtis in altare D ei , etiam transacta

nocte vidistis, sed quid esset
, quid s ibi vellet, quam

mag nm rei sacramentum contineret, nondum au

distis . Quod erg o videtis, p anis est et calix, quod

vobis etiam oculi vestr i renunciant : Quod autem

fides vestra p ostulat instruenda, p anis est corp us

Chr isti, ca lix sanguis Chr isti . B reviter quidem

hoc dictum est, quodfidei forte sufi icia t sedfides

instructionem des idera t. D icit enim prop heta ,
Nisi credideritis

,
non in telligetis . P otestis erg o

modo dicere mih i : P rmvep isti ut credamus ; ex

p one ut intellig amus . P otest en imin animo cuj us

p iam cog itatio ta lis obor ir i . D ominus noster Jesus

Chr istus novimus unde accep er it carnem
,
de V ir

g ine Mar ia Infans lactatus est, nutr itus est, cre

vit, ad j uvenilem mtatem p erductus es t, a Judmis

p ersecutionem p assus est, lig no susp ensas est, in

lig no interf ectas est, de lig no dep os itus est, sep al
‘

tus est, tertia die resurrexit, quo die voluit in ece
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lum adscendit. I lluc levavit corp us suum, uncle

est venturus , ut j udicet vivos et mortuos . I bi est

modo sedens ad dexteram P a tr is . Quomodo est

p anis corp us ej us , et calix,
vel quad habet culiar

,

quomodo est sang uis ej us I sta ,fra tres , ideo di
cuntur sacramenta , qu ia in illis aliud videtur , aliud

intelligitur . Quod videtur sp eciem habet corp ora

lem ; quod intellig itur , fructum habet sp ir italem.

Corp us erg o Chr isti s i vis intellig ere, Ap os tolam

audi dicentemfi delibus : V os estis corpus Christi

et membra . S i ergo vos estis corp us Chr isti et

membra , myster ium vestrum in mensa D omin i p o

s itam est, myster ium D omini accip itis . Ad id

quod estis Amen resp ondetis, et resp ondendo sub

scr ibitis . A udis erg o Corpu s Christi, et resp ondes

Amen . E sto membrum corp or is Christi, ut verum

s it Amen . Quare erg o in p ane ? N ihil hic de

nostro adferamus , ip sum Ap ostolam item audia ‘

mus . Cum erg o de isto S acramento loqueretur ,

a it : Unus pan is, unum corpu s mu lti sumus . Re

colite enim quia p anis nonfi t de uno g rano, sed dc

multis . Quando exorcizabamini, quas i moleba

mini ; quando bap tizati estis, quas i consp ers i estis ;

quando Sp ir itus S ancti ig nem accep istis , quas i

cacti estis . E state quod videtis , et accip ite quod

es tis . H oc Ap ostolas dc p ane dixit
, j am de

calice quid intellig eremus etiam hoc dictum sa tis

ostendit. S ica t enim ut s it sp ecies vis ibilis p an is

multa g rana in unum consp erg untur ; tamquam

illud fi a t quod de fidelibus a it S cr ip tura sancta :

Erat i l lis an ima et cor unum in Deum : s ic et de

vino,fratres , recolite unde s it unum. Grana multa

p endent ad botrum, sed liquor g ranorum in un i

tate confunditur . I ta Dominus Jesus Christus
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diose con servatam . Nam quamv is Beda et Aleni
nu s

,
eju s discipu lus commentariis su is in Joannem

partim ex Augu stino con cinnatis
,
illam in terponan t

h is Augustin i verbis u ten tes
,
in Prospero tamen non

h abetur
,
n ee in ipsiu s Bedm commentariis in Pau

lum ex Augustin i verbis prorsu s confectis
,
n ee in

Fu lberto
,
n ee in Thoma

,
nee in V alden si

,
nee in

B ie le
,
locum hun c ex Augustino se proferre testan

t iba s . Ad exemp laria autem manu scripta quod at

t inet
,
culpanda sane est n ee est u l lo modo excu

sanda Perron ii aut in curia aut audacia adeo temere

et inverecunde pronunciantis omnia vocem illam

h abere . An en im Vidit omn ia ? Dubito
,
num vel

un icum V iderit qu i eam haberet : neque en im omi

sisset illum nominare ac indicare
, prou t in eju smodi

solet . Estius quoque locum hun e citan s cum hac

voce sp ir itua liter , post illam, per paren thesin di

minute ait
,
ut addunt qumdam exemp lar ia . Sed

qumdam i l la sint
,
non magis notat quam Perron ius

,

nee
,
ut puto, magis vere . Nam Theologi Lova

n ien ses qu i Augustin i opera ab aliis edita, ad p luri
mos codices MSS . recen suerun t

,
ingenue fatentur

in M S S . non esse sp ir itua liter , l icet illud re lique
rint in editione sua . Codices quoque varii quos

h ie Perron io v idere licu it, quosque ego propriis ocu

lis v idi
, (plures autem v idi,) variarum B ibl iotheca

rum
, Sangermanm

, San V ictorianm, Thuanm,
voca

bu lo i l lo carent . (Albertinus de Euch . Sacr . Da

vent . 1654 . p . Bede in another place (ad
Cor . i . 10. Opp . V I . thus gives the passage

Qu i manducat meam carnem
,
et bibit meum san

gu inem,
in me manet et ego in 1110 . Hoe est ergo

manducare illam escam
,
et illum bibere potum, in

Christo manere
,
et illum manentcm in se habere .
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Ac per hoc qui non manet in Chr isto, et in qua non

manet Chr istus , p roculdubio nec manduca t ej us

carnem, nec bibit sang u inem, etiam s i tanta? r ei

sacramentum ad j udicium s ibi manducet et biha t.
”

Th is doctrine
,

so comp letely Protestant, i s un

doubtedly St . Au stin
’

s . The Benedictine editors
,

accordingly, found themse lves con strained to place
w ithin parenthetic marks

,
the words wh ich have

been so dist ingu ished in th e second extract from
Bede

, (note and to p lace at the bottom of the

page the follow ing apo logy for in serting these

words at all . Sic editi qu idem,
at MSS . nostri

omnes h abent hoc modo
,
N ee manducat carnem

ej us , nec bibit ej us sang uinem, etiamsi tantm rei

sacramentum ad j udicium s ibi manducet et hibat.

S ieut inquit misit me vivus P a ter
,
&c . caren tque

verbis ceteris
, qum h ie an sulis concludun tur : qum

verba nu l lo etiam e suis MSS . con tineri testan tur

Lovan ien ses : haben tur ipsa in Bedm et Alcuin i

commentariis super JOh annem .

”

Alcuin most pro

bably copied the passage, as it stood in Bede, wi th
out any farther enqu iry . Bede heremight h ave used,
possibly, some in terpolated copy, and con sidered

the addition s serviceable for th e better understand

ing of th e text . Or it may even be, th at these ad

dition s are h is own
,
and were in tended as a sort of

interpretative amp lification of h is author . It should
be observed, that he is not in the habit of citing th e

quarters when ce he derives h is matter . An incan ~

t iou s reader might therefore take his incessan t

tran scription s from St . Au stin for language of h is

own . Obviously, however, by th is course, h e ren

ders himself respon sible for all the con ten ts of h is

voluminou s works, and he though t h imself, pro ~

D d 2
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bably, at fu l l l iberty to make such addition s to the

passages adopted, as appeared l ikely to render th em

more effective and in te l l igible . How such a repre

sen tation of St . Au stin
’

s language h av ing received

currency from the authorities of Bede and Alcu in
,

came to be regu larly produced in th e works of th at

Father, we are at no loss to con ceive . The bishop
Of Hippo, even in his interpo lated form,

i s a very
strong eviden ce again st tran substant iation . As Bede
exh ibits h im un in terpolated, h e utterly overthrows

th at principal artic le of th e Romish creed.

That these words in c luded w ith in a paren thesis

are indeed an interpo lation ,
appears also from two

ancien t MSS . in the Bodleian l ibrary . (Laud. 144 .

and Land. In th e former of these the passage

thus appears : Hoe e g
0 manducare i l l i e sca

i llfi potfi b ibere, i Xpo manere
,

i llfi man en té i se

bre z ac per hoc q
1
n manet i p 1 q

0
n man et

xpc , proculdubio nee manducat carne e ius
,
n ee b1

b i t sangu i né ei us
,
et i am S I tan te re i sacramtum ad

i udi c iu s
l manducet 85 bihat .

”
In the latter every

word i s the same .

The th ird c itation from Bede is con tained in S t .

Austin
’

s n ext Tracta te v iz . xxvii . col . 502. It is

extracted verbatim.

The fourth c itation from Bede is taken from the

following passage in St . Au stin upon the Psalms .

Sed et ibi qu i diligenter legunt, v iden t in i l lo
bel lo David pacatum fuisse filio, qu i etiam magno

cum do lore planx it extin ctum ,
dicens, Abessalon ,

filius meu s
, qu is dabit m ihi mori pro te ? Et in h is

toria Nov i Testamenti ipsa Domin i nostri tanta e t

tam miranda patien tia, quod cum tamdiu pertulit

tamquam bonum,
cum ojus cogitationes non igno
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affirming th is proposition ,
in language so p lain and

positive as to cut off every prospect of evasion ,
cou ld

h ave been no Roman ist .

5 F in itis Paschm veteris solemn iis qum in com

memoratione an tiqumden ypto liberation is popu l i
Dei agebatur : tran siit ad n ovum quod in sum re

dempt ion is memoriam Ecclesiam frequen tare vole
bat

,
ut v idel icet pro carne agn i ac sangu ine, su i

corporis et sangu in is sacramen tum substi tueret . B e

nedixit p anem etf reg it, qu ia homin em adsumptum

ita morti subdere dignatu s est
,
ut ei div inm immor

talitatis veraciter inesse poten tiam demon straret
,

ideoque velocius cum a morte resu scitandum doce

ret . E t accip iens calicem, g ra tias eg it, et dedit

illis , dicens , B ibite ex hoc omnes . Gratias egit u t

ostendat
, quod unusquisque in flagello culpm pro

primfacere debeat, si ipse mquan imiter flagel la culpm

portat alienm,
et quod in correptione facit subditus,

gratias Patri agit mqualis . H ie enim est sang uis

meus N ovi Testamenti, qui p ro multis efi
'

unditur

in remiss ionem p ecca torum. Quia ergo pan is car

n em confirmat
,
vinum vero sangu inem operatur in

carne : h ic ad corpus Christi mystice illud refertur

ad sangu in em verum
, quia et nos in Christo

,
et in

nobis Christum manere oportet . (V en . Bed. in

Matt . 26 . Opp . Col. Agr . 16 12 . tom . V . p .

The same language is also u sed by the venerable
expositor, in treating upon the paral le l passages in
S t . Maik . (p .

E t qu i manduca t ca rnem meam, et bibit meum

sang u inem,
in me manet, et eg o in eo . Hoc est

,

ergo, manducare illam escam
,
et illum bibere po

tum
,
in Christo manere

,
et illum manentcm in se

habere . Ac per hoc qu i non manet in Christo
,
et
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in quo non manet Christus, proculdubio nec man

ducat (sp i ri tualiter)ejus carnem
, (l icet carnaliter et

v isibiliter premat dentibu s sacramen tum corporis et

sangu in is Christi sed magis tantm rei sacramen

tum ad judicium sibi manducat et bibit
, qu ia im

mundus prmsumitur ad Ch risti accedere sacra

men ta, qum al ius non digne sum it
,
n isi qu i mundus

est : de qu ibus dicitur, B ea ti mundi corde
, quoniam

D eum videbunt.
”

(Ibid. in Joh . v i . p .

Hoe ergo nos docu it
,
et admonu it mystic is

verbis, ut simu s in ejus corpore, sub ip so capite in

membris ejus, non relinquentes un itatem ejus .

”

(Ibid. p .

Inven ietur quoque spiritalis David immen sam

in Judam h abu isse pacem traditorem
,
cum et ejus

nefanda con sil ia cognoscen s, eju s prmsen tiam per

tu l it, n ee a sacratiss ima caena , in qua fig uram sa

crosancti corp or is sang u in isque sui discipulis tra

didit
,
ipsumque exclusit, atque pacis oscu lum i l li

tradent i se n on negavit, cum tamen peleritate cogi

tation is in terifo bel lo nequam i lle vastaretur .

”

(Bedm
Presb . Commentarius in Psalmum III . Opp . tom .

VIII. col . 438. Bas . The venerable com

men tator treats upon th is Psalm by drawing a mys

t ical paral le l between our Saviour and Dav id, and

between Absalom and Judas Iscariot .

6 This exp lan ation of the term sacrament wi l l be
found below ,

in the citation from Haymo of Hal

berstadt . (note It may be confirmed by the

fo l lowing passage from the ritual ist, Amalarius
,

wh ich , by stating th at benediction convert s oil into

a sacrament, sh ews p lain ly enough the sign ification
affixed to that term in the n in th cen tury . Quan
do a populis offertur, simp lex l iquor est per bene

D d 4
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dictionem tran sfertur in sacramentum . (Amalari i

Fortunati Ep . Trev . de Ecc les . Off. lib . 1 . cap . 12 .

B ibl . PP . CO1. 16 18. tom . IX. p . The same

words n early occur in th e extract from a Cotton ian

MS . prin ted in p . 1 1 1 . note 30. upon Sermon 11 .

As u sual the authors here fol low St . Au stin . In

that Father s work D e Civita te D ei
, (lib . X . cap . 5 .

ed. Ben ed. tom . V II. col . we find
,
accord

ingly , Sacrificium ergo v isibi le inv isibilis sacrificii
sacramentum,

id est
,
sacrum s ig num est .

”
In h is

piece Contra Adversar iam L eg is et P rophetarum

(lib . II. cap . 9 . tom . VIII. col . are these

words Itane vero ubi essen t cognoscenda tan tm

rei sacramenta ,
id est, sacra s ig na .

”
Again , we

read to th e same effect
,
and more fu l ly, though not

expressly, in h is ep ist le to Bon iface . (Epist . 98.

vulg o xxiii . tom . 11 . col . Nonne seme l im
molatu s est Christus in seipso ? Et tamen in sacra

mento n on solum per omn es Paschm solemn itates
,

sed omn i die populis immolatur : n ee u tique men

t itur
, qu i in terrogatus, euni responderit immolari .

S i en im sacramenta quamdam s imilitudinem earum

rerum, quaram sacramenta sunt, non h aberen t
,

omn ino sacramenta non essent. Ex hac autem si

m ilitudin e plerumque etiam ip sarum rerum nomina

acc ipiun t . S ieut ergo secundum quemdam modum,

sacramentum corp or is Chr is ti corp us Chr isti es t,

sacramentum sang uin is Chr isti sang uis Chr isti est,

ita sacramentum fidei fides est . In th is important

passage we thu s find eu charistic bread and w ine n ot

conjo in tly design ated as a sacrament
,
but sepa

rately, as two sacraments
,
th at is

,
as two sacred

s ig ns . We see al so the reason why the Fathers

termed these con secrated substances Christ
’

s body
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he 3eh al3obe hure l o]: blare j or bi ne
' j hme

rylpne pop ur3eorrpobe Nmrmelch irebech but an

pmbep j mobop acenneb '

ac h e leorobe rba lan3e
b nan man byr cynn nyree ° j pop

’S i he 3et acno
'

oe

cp irt re be ir acenneb on heoronum but an mmbep
°

j on eop
’San but an rmbep

° be bam ir app ieen
° Tu

er racepbor i n et epnum recunbum opb i nem mel

ch irebech
°

b ir on en3lirC
' Du eapt racepb on

ecen erre mrt ep melch irebech enbebypbnerre .

(B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Jun ii . 23 . Ex In terogg. S igewulf.

Presbyt . ad Aleu inum .) Wha t wa s M elchisedech ,

who was both hing and G od
’

s p r iest ; and a lso the

ap ostle P aulus sa ith ef h im, that he was without

fa ther and mother —M elchisedech was hing and

G od
’

s p r iest ; so tha t he oyfered to a lmighty God

lonf and wine, because he betohened our S aviour ,

Cr ist, who is ef a ll hing s hing , and ef a ll p r iests ,

p r iest : and he hallowed the E ucharist of loaf and

wine
,
and himself f or us qf ered . M elchisedech

was not without f a ther and mother born ; but he

lived so long , tha t no man haew his hin : and there

fore he betohened Cr is t, who is born in the heavens
without a mother , a nd on earth without a fa ther :

bf whom i t is wr itten , Tu e s sacerdos in eternum se

cundum ordinem Melch isedech : tha t is , in E ng
lish , Thou ar t a p r ies t after M elch isedech

’

s order .

Th is exp lanation is taken from Bede . In Genes .

EXpositio, cap . 14 . Opp . tom . IV . col . 44 .

8 Coen ando cum discipulis p anemfl eg it, et cu

licem p ar iter dedit eis in F ig uram Corp or is et

S ang u in is su i , nobisque profuturum magnumexh i

bu it sacramen tum .

”

(D . C aro l i G loriosissimi Regis
Fran corum

,
de Ratione Septuagesimm,

&c . ad A lbi
n um Abbatem Ep isto la . B . Flacci Albin i

,
sive Alch
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win i Opp . col . In the 27th ch apter of the

2nd book of the Caroline B oohs , the term sacra

mentum is u sed repeatedly and p lain ly to designate
a fig ure or sacred s ig n . C orporis et sangu in is

Domin ici sacramentum ad commemoration em sum

passion is, et nostrm salutis nobis concessum .
—Cor~

poris et sangu in is Domin ici sacramentum non omni

sacramenta mquip erandum, sed pen e omn ibu s prm

ferendum . Imperialia Decreta de Cu lt . Imag . ex

edit . Melch . Haim . Go ldast . Fran cof. 1608. pp . 274 ,
Th is publ ication of Goldastus con tain s the

decrees of the synod of Paris again st image
-worship ,

and other auth en tic dec laration s to the same effect .

9 F ulg ens illud G ermanim s idus
,
Rabanus

Maurus
,
Albin i Flacci auditor .

”

(Baron ii Annall .

Ecc l . ad ann . 843 . An tv . 1603 . tom . X . p .

Archiepiscopus Babanu s vir doctr ina va lde in

s ig nis, p robitate a tque scientia nulli secundus .

”

(Id ad ann . 847 . Ibid. p .

Baban us Maurus
,
natione Germanus

,
Abbas

Fulden sis fuit tempore Ludov ici Pii Imp . Ep iscopus

Mogun tinu s creatus est tempore Lotharii eju s filii .
Obiit anno Dom . 856 . tempore Ludovici Jun ioris

Imp . virf uit mque doctus ac p ius .

”

(De Scriptori

bus Ecclesiasticis : Roberto,C ardin ale Bellarmino
,

e Soc . Jes . Auctore . Col . Agr . 1622 . p .

Rabanus Magnen tius Maurus
,
sextus Arch ie

piscopu s Moguntinus, n atione Germann s
,
ex urbe

Fulden si in Bucon ia
, quartu s abbas quondam coe

n obii Fu lden sis
,
ordin is D . Benedicti

,
A lbin i Angl ic i

auditor
,
vir omn ium discip linaram cog n itione abso

la tiss imus , rhetor , p oe
’

ta , as tronomus , p h ilosop has ,

et theolog us , cui nullum p arem cc s teculo Ger
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mania habuit. Bibl iotheca San cta a F . S ixto Se
men si . C olon . 1576 . p . 3 18.

1 ° Th is h ath been in the C hurch of Rome the

g rea t burn ing a rticle : and as absurd and un reason

able as it i s
,
more Christian s h ave been murth ered

for the den ial of it
,
th an

, perhap s , for all th e other

articles Of the ir re l igion . Archbish op Til lotson
’

s

D iscourse ag a inst Transubstantia tion . Works
,

Lond. 1720. vol . I . p . 277 .

Al iud est sacramentum
,
al iud v irtus sacra

men ti : sacramen tum en im ore percipitur, v irtute

sacramen ti interior homo satiatur . Sacramen tum

en im in alimen tum corporis redigitur, virtute au tem

sacramen ti mternm v itm dign itas adipiscitur . In sa

cramento fideles qu ique commun ican tes pactum so

tietatis et pacis ineunt . In virtute en im sacramenti

omn ia membra cap iti suo conjun cta et coadunata in

mtern a claritate gaudebun t . S ieut ergo in nos id

con vertitur cum id manducamus et bibimu s
,
sic et

nos in corpus Ch risti convertimur
,
dum obedienter

et pie V iv imu s . (Raban . Maur . Mogun t . Arch iep .

de In stit . C ler . lib . I . c . 3 1 . Co lon . 1532 . p .

S umunt erg o fideles bene et veraciter corp us

Chr is ti , si corpus Ch risti non n egligant esse . F iant

corpu s Christi si volun t Vivere de Spiritu Ch risti .

(Ibid. Ergo qu ia pan is corporis cor firmat
,

ideo i l le corpu s Christi congruen ter nuncupatur .

Vinum autem quia sangu inem operatur in carne ad

sangu inem Christi refertur . Hmc autem dum sunt

v isibilia san ctificata
,
tamen per Spiritum Sanctum

in sacramen tum div in i corporis tran seunt .

”
Ibid. 53 .

Upon th e last supper, Raban copies Bede .

Quotiescunque enimmanducabitis p anem hune,
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tomizer . In speaking of authors who dispen se ritual
information

,
he thus in troduces

,
in th is prefatory

address, th e famou s archbishop of Men tz . In

terea te ammon itum vo lo, ut unum ex his qu i de

talibus disputaverunt fugiendum scias
,
Rabanum

n omino, qu i in l ibro de Offi ciis Ecclesiasticis dicit,
Sacramenta Altaris proficere ad saginam corporis,

ac per hoe corruption i, et morbo
,
et etate, et se

cessa
,
et postremo morte obnoxia . Que de Domin i

corpore, dicere, credere, scribere, quan t i sit periculi

v ides . Preterea l ibri eiu s per se parum con ferunt

scientie
,
min imum accomodan t doctrine : de al io

rum qu ippe laboribus, aut ad l itteram
,
aut ad sen

ten t iam omn ino usurpati . (f. Malmesbury
then proceeds to specify particu lar port ion s of Ra

ban
’

s works
,
taken from others . Th is treatment

,

however
,
is somewhat un reasonable

,
for although it

i s true
,
that th e archbishop

’

s numerous pieces are

common ly l ittle e lse than tran scripts from e lder
authors

,
especial ly from St . Austin

, yet he does not

Offend in that way more th an Bede
,
again st whom

we n ever hear a breath of cen sure from any quarter .

The fact
,
indeed i s, that the l iterary monuments of

Bede and Raban 5 age, although occupying a cousi

derable space on the shelves of a l ibrary
,
con tain a

very moderate portion of new matter . Tran scripts

from St . Jerome and St . Austin , particu larly the

latter
,
contribute very largely to th eir bu lk . The

writers
, probably, did not a im at l iterary reputation

when they sat down to the production of these

works
,
but on ly to the se lect ion of such material s

as they thought might prove exten sively service

able .

’3 Licet en im a multis partibu s deferatur il le
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pani s, et a mu ltis sacerdotibus per un iversum orhem

con secretur
,
divin itas tum qum rep let omn ia

,
rep let

et illud
,
facit quod ut sit unum Christi corpus,

omnesque qui digne percipiunt illud, unum Christ i

corpu s faciunt, non duo, qu ia ipse dixit, Qui man
ducat carnem meam

,
et bibit sang u inem meam, in

me manet, et eg o in ca. Haymon is Ep . Halber
staten sis in Div . Pau l . Epp . In terpret . ad Cor . cap .

V i . 1533 . f.

Haymo uses the very words of Bede
,
F initis

, See .

(note He then proceeds th us ° A ccip ite et

manduca te . H oe est corp us meum, quod p ro vobis

tradetur . S ieut caro Christi quam assumpsit in

u tero Virginal i, verum ejus corpu s est, et pro nostra

salute occisum
,
ita pan is quem Christus tradidit

discipulis suis et omn ibus prmdestinatis ad v itam

mternam
,
et quem quotidie con secran t sacerdotes in

Ecclesia cum virtute divin itatis
, qum illum replet

panem, verum corpus Christi est ; nee sunt duo

corpora, i lla caro quam assumpsit, et iste pan is, sed

unum verum corpus faciun t Christi, in tantum ut

dum i l le frangitur et comeditur
, Christus immoletur

et commedatur, et famen integer maneat et Vivat .

”

(Ibid. f.

Corpus ergo Christi et sanguis, S acramentum

dicuntur
,
id est

,
sacrum s ig num,

non su i ip siu s, ut

prmmissum est et probatum,
sed ad sim ilitudinem

sumentium revera signa dicun tur
? sicut en im pan is,

qui sacratus fit corpus Christi, ex mu ltis gran is fit
unus pan is, et potus i l le qu i san ctificatus efli citur

sanguis Christi, ex mu ltis acin is fit unu s potus sic

omnes digne sumentes hoe sacramen tum
,
ex mu ltis

,

unum in Christo efficiuntur .

‘

Possunt et aliter cor

pus Christi et sangu is signa nominari, quodmandu
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camus et in corpus Christ i nostrum traj icimus
, quo

dam modo nobis in corporari v idetur et un iri . S ig
n ificat ergo hoc corporalis et temporal is carn is

Christi et sangu in is comestio et in corporatio illam

mternm societatis et refection is v isionem spiritalem

et sempitern am , qua ci incorporabimur et u n iemur

in futuro
, sic sine fin e cum eo perman suri

,
ad quod

nos perduci posse in tegra fide
,
alacri spe, flagran ti

caritate prmsumendum est .

”
Tractatus Aimon is

,
d l .

Haimon is
,
de Cor . et Sang . Dom . in Spicilegio

Domin i Lu emAcherii . Paris . 1675 . tom . XII. p . 29 .

‘4 Christianus Druthmarus fuit Bedm disc ipu

lus, et floru it circa annos Domin i 800. (Hospin ian .

H ist . Sacram . Tigur . 1598. p .

D editque discip ulis suis , et a it, A ccip ite et cc

medite, hoc est corp us meum. Dedit discipulis su is

sacramentum corporis su i in remission em peccato

rum
,
et con servationem charitatis

,
u t memores il l ins

facti
,
semper hoe in fig ura faceren t , quod pro eis

acturu s erat non oblivisceretur . H oe est corp us

meum
,
id est

,
in sacramento . E t d ecip iens ca licem,

g ra tias eg it, et dedit illis , dicens . Qu ia in ter

omn es v itm alimon ias c ibus pan is et vinum valen t
ad confirmandam et recreandam nostram infirmita

tern
,
recte per hme duo m in isterium su i sacrament i

confirmare placu it . Vinum n amque et lmtificat , et

sangu in em auget . Et idcirco non inconven ien ter

sang uis Chr is ti p er hocfig ura tur : quon iam qu ie

quid nobis ab ipso ven it lmtificat lmtitia vera
,
et

auget omne bonum nostrum . S ieut den ique s i ali

qu is peregre proficiscen s dilectoribus su is quoddam

vin cu lum dilection is relinqu it, eo tenore ut omn i

die hmc agan t, ut il l ins non oblivisean tur : ita Deu s

prmcepit agi a nobis
,
transferen s spiritaliter corpus
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ing the heats excited by Berenger
’

s attacks upon

the doctrin e of the corporal presen ce . Some Rom

ish writers
,
natural ly anxious to extenuate the op

position en countered an ciently by assertors Of that

doctrine
,
have contended that Erigena

’

s piece upon

the Eucharist is, in fact, that wh ich we have under

th e name of Ratramn
,
or Bertram . This Op in ion ,

however, has been satisfactorily disproved, and is,
accordingly, now un iversal ly abandon ed. Erigen a

flourished in the middle and latter h alf of the n inth

century . Cave, Hist . Lit . 548. Du Pin , Eccl . Hist .

IX. 73, 77 . Eng . tran sl . L
’

Arroque
’

s Hist . of the

Euch . Engl . tran sl . Lond. 1684 . p . 403 . Labh . et

Coss . IX. 1056 .

‘7 Concede, qumsumu s
, omn ipotens Deus

,
ut

quem mn igmatice et sub al iena specie cern imus
,

quo sacramen taliter cibamur in terris ; faci e ad fa

ciem cum v ideamus : eo sicuti est veraciter et reali
ter fru i mereamur in coelis per eundem . Amen .

(B ibl . Bodl . MSS . Land. 201 . fol . ult .) The vo

lume
,
wh ich i s a co l lection of tran scripts from Cam

bridge MSS . made by L
’

Isle , evidently W i th a view

to publ ication ,
appears to h ave come in to -th e pos

session of archbishop Laud in 1638. The prayer
extracted above is one of a short col lection to which
the fol lowing title is prefixed : C ertaine Prayers
of the Saxon t imes

,
taken out of the Nunnes Ru les

of S t . James
’

s Order
,
in Bennet CO11. Library .

”

Th is particu lar prayer is printed by Wan ley, in the
second volume of Hickes

’

s Thesaurus
, p . 101 .

‘8 Hoe ferme tempore quidam clerici
,
mal igno

errore seducti, asseverare conabantur
, panem et v i

num , qum in altari ponuntur, post con secrationem
,

in priori substant ia permanere
,
et figuram tantum
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modo esse corporis et sanguin is Christi, non verum

Christi corpus et sanguinem . Quorum enormem

perfidiam,
beatu s Odo destruere cupien s, dum qua

dam die
,
in con spectu totius popu l i, sacrosanctis

missarum solemn iis devotus
,
intenderet ; expressis

lachrymis, Dei omn ipotentis clemen tiam in suo

min isterio affore postulavit ; qum,
ad depellendos

hominum errores, substantiam div inorum mysterio

rum declararet proprietatem . Cumque ad confrac

tionem V ivifici panis ven tum fuisset : (O ineflabilem
Dei miserationem

,
ct prmsentiam mternm majesta

tis osten tationem !) confestim n amque in ter manu s

beati pon tificis fragmenta corporis Christi tenen tis

sanguis guttatim defluere coepit . Stan s, itaque, pon

tifex ,
et prm gaudio uberes lachrymas funden s

,
in

nu it astan tibu s min istris, ut ill i potissimum proprius

accedant qui nuper in fidem titubaverant . Vocati
igitur celeriter assunt, atque in tan tarum rerum con

sideratione perterrefacti , poen iten ti voce exc lamant

O te in ter homines foelicissimum hodie cui Filius

Dei semetipsum in carne dignatus est revelare ! Et
rursum ; Exora, inqu iunt, prmsulum pater, exora
Domin i majestatem ; ut in pristinam formam prm

sens sanguis commutetur ; ne nos
, propter infideli

tatis errorem
,
ultio divina sequatur . Orav it ergo

sacerdos . Post orationem,
ad aram respexit ; et ubi

dimiserat sangu inem,
con suetam vin i reperit spe

ciem . (Osbern . de V it . S . Od. Arch iep . C an tuar .

Ang. Sacr . Lond. 169 1 . II.

As th is relation rests upon the authority of a

writer who lived at the distan ce of two cen turies

from Odo
’

s time
,
it may be reasonably treated as a

mere figment altogether . If the c ircumstan ee
,
how

ever
,
tru ly occurred, nothing, obviously, would have

E e 2
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been easier than to have contrived th e pretended

m irac le beforehand. But the consisten cy ofAnglo

Saxon testimony again st tran substantiation renders

it most likely that Odo
’

s memory is n ot justly
ch argeable w ith th e c lumsy and impious piece of

legerdemain imputed to him .

‘9 “ Inter . Credis sanctam catholicam atque apo

stolicam un am esse veram Ecclesiam,
in qua unum

datur Bapt isma
,
atque vera omn ium remissio pec

catorum ? Resp . Credo . I nter . C redis panem

quod in men sa Domin ica pon itur panem tantum

modo esse an te con secrationem
,
sed in ipsa con se

cratione, ineffabil i poten tia Div in itatis, converti na
turam atque substan tiam pan is, in n aturam atque

substan tiam carn is ; carn is, vero, nu l liu s alterius sed

i l l ins que con cepta est de Spiritu San cto , atque n ata

ex Maria V irgine ? Resp . C redo . I nter . S imi l iter
vinum, quod, aqua mixtum,

in san ctificandum pro

ponitur, vere atque essen tialiter converti i n sangu i

n em, qu i , per lanceam militis
,
de vu lnere Domin i

lateris eman avit ? Resp . C redo . (B ibl . Publ . Cant .

MSS . Ee . II. 3 . Codex membranaceu s an te qu in

quenos annos scriptus . Pon tificale .

”

Nasmith . Ca

ta l .) These question s are also found in the Parker
MS . (B ibl . C . C . C . C . LXXIX . Pontificale post

Hug . de S . Vict . script . f. in the examination
of bishops, at the time of con secration . In an ear

l ier Pontifical , (XLIV .)preserved among the trea

sures of archbishop Parker
’

s inest imable co l lection
,

(p . 7 ) there is no trace of this interpolation ,
in the

examination of bishops .

2° Ratramn has common ly passed under the n ame

of Bertram . M . C laude has probably stated in

the fol lowing passage the true reason of th is confu
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against the antiqu ity of a bel ief in the corporal pre
sence . Of this latter

,
indeed

,
John son wel l ob

serves, I am fully persuaded that the Homi l ies of
Elfric are more positive again st the doctrine of

tran substan tiation than th e Homil ies of the Church
of England, compi led in t he reign s of Edward the

S ixth and queen Elizabeth .

”
Collection of E ccl .

L aws
, pref. p . xx .

Strype (Life ofArchbishop Parker, Oxf. 1821 .

I. con siders th at th e archbishop publ ished
fElfric

’

s famous testimon ies against transubstantia

tion
,
i n 1566 . The book was prin ted by John Day,

in octavo . Its correspondence w ith th e original was

attested by the signatures of the learned primate

h imself
,
of the archbishop of York

,
and of thirteen

bishops . Foxe again pub lished these interesting

and most importan t remain s of our ecclesiastical
antiquities, in h is A cts and M onuments , (Vol . II.

Lond. 16 10 . pp . 104 1 , L
’

Isle also rendered

the same service to the cause of truth
,
in 1623

,
as

didWh elock in h is Bede
, in 1643 , (pp . 332, 333,

and l ikewise
,
according to Stryp e, did Leon

Litchfield
,
at Oxford, in 1675 .

Of the famous paschal homi ly there are two co

p ies among th e MSS . in the publ ic l ibrary at C am
bridge , one in Ii . 4

—6 . and another in Gg. 3—28.

Anoth er copy is also in the l ibrary of Corpus Christi

Col lege in th at Un iversity .

For a gen eral account of this homi ly
,
see Hist .

Ref. III . 162 . Perh aps the most remarkable pas
sage in it is the fol low ing : (Di cel ir bet pux Smpe

un3erepen11can mih t e ”Seer h al3an hurler ' j bam

3erepen li can h ipe a3ener 3ecynber. Die ir on 3e

cynbe bpormenbli c Map
“

1 bpormenbli c pin
' j ir
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mrt ep miht e 3obcunber bopber roShce Lp irt er 11

chama j h 1r blob :

n a rba beah li chamli ce °

ac

3art 11ce . (Di cel ir betpux barn li chaman be Ep i re
on bpopobe

° j barn li chaman
”
ti e t o hurle bi VB 3e

hal3ob . Se li chama ro
’é li ce be Lp irt: on bpopobe

bmr 3ebopen or (Dap i an plmrce m ib blobe j m ib

banum ° m ib pelle j m ib ri num
'

on menn ircum

11mum ° m ib 3erceabp1rpe rable 3elirpmrt ' j h ir

3art li ca li chama
”Se be hure l hat aVS ir mane3um

copnum 3e3abepob
° but on blobe ° j bane ° limlear

'

j rapullear
'

anb n ir popbi nan 5 in3 Smp on t o um

beprt anbenne li chamli ce
'

ac ir eall 3art 11ce t o un

bert anbenne . Serm . on Easter Day, 6 .

Wheloc . in Bed. 47 1 . Foxe II. 1043 . B ibl . Publ .
C ant . MSS . Ii . 4—6 . p . 307 . Gg. 3—28. p .

M uch is betwixt the invis ible mig ht qf the holy
housel, and the vis ible shap e ef h is p rop er na ture .

I t is natura lly corrup tible bread, and corrup tible

wine ; and is , by might ef God
’

s word
, truly Cr ist

’

s

body and h is bloud ; not so, notwithstanding , bodily,

but ghostly . M uch is betwixt the body Cr ist suf

fi red in ,
and the body tha t is hallowed to housel .

The body, truly, that Cr ist suf ered in was borne

ef the flesh ef M ar ie, with blood and with bone,

with sh in and with s inewes, in humane limbs , with

a reasonable soul living ; and h is g hostly body,

which we ca ll the housel, is g a thered qf many
cornes , without blond and bone, without limb, with

out soule ; and therefore nothing is to be under

s tood therein bodily, but a ll is ghostly to be under

stood . L
’

Isle
’

s Tran sl .
“3 Both these epist les are con tained in Jun ius

,

121 , among the Bodleian MSS . The first , wh ich
begin s at f. 101 , is en tit led Ep istola de Canon ibus ,

E e 4
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and is addressed to bishopWulfsine . It is a general
accoun t of such canon ical regu lation s as the writer

though t, probab ly, most material for the gu idance
of ordinary c lergymen . Spelman andW ilkin s h ave
both prin ted a con siderable portion of th is ep istle
from a mutilated MS . at C ambridge ; as it seems ,

from Gg . 3—28
,
a quarto vo lume in th e publ ic li

brary, lettered upon the back, E lfr ici S ermones ,
and pronoun ced by Wan ley to h ave formed a part

ofLeofric
’

s donat ion to the church of Exeter . Spe l
man has

,
indeed

,
by h is heading ofth is epistle, rather

intimated
,
that he has taken wh at he h as published

of it from a MS . in the l ibrary of Corpus Christi

C o l lege but th e copy there seems to be comp lete
and the learned editor’s tran script ends thu s : bh i on
h eopa bebbe la3on bonne h i 3e3pemmebon . Ex

actly here the MS . in th e publ ic library is defective .

Spelman adds
,
Reliqua abscidit nequam aliquis

p lag iar ias , nec labore rep aranda sunt
,
vel p retio.

”

The fo l low ing is among the matter wh ich th is

worthless p ilferer h as torn away
,
and it wi l l pro

bably supp ly a sufficien t exp lanation of his act .

S ome p r ies ts heep e the housel tha t is consecra te on

E aster-day , a ll the yearef or s iche men . B ut they

doe g rea tly amisse, because it waxeth hoary . A nd

these will not unders tand how g r ievous p enance

the p oenitentia l boohe teacheth by th is, gf the housel

become hoary or rotten , or if it bee lost, or bee

eaten ef mouse or beast, by neg lig ence. M en sha ll

reserve more carefully tha t holy housel, and not

reserve it too long , but consecra te other of newfor
s iche men a lwayes within a weche or a f ortn ight,
tha t i t bee not so much as hoary . F or so holy is

the housel wh ich to-day is ha llowed, as that which
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truly h is blaud he halloweth da ily, by the hands

ef the p r iest, bread to h is body, and wine to h is

bloud, in g hostly mys tery, (on 3art li cepe 3epyne
s ic

,
t o pit anne h eopena p i cer 3ep1nu : to know the

mys ter ies ef the hing dom ef heaven . St . Matt . xiii .
as wee read in boohes . A nd yet tha t lively

bread is not bodily so
,
notwithstanding : not the

selfe same body tha t Cr is t sufi ered in . N or that

holy wine is the S aviour
’

s bloud wh ich was shed

for us , in bodily th ing , but in ghostly unders tanding .

B oth bee truly tha t bread his body, and that wine

a lso his bloud, and was the heavenly bread, wh ich

wee call Manna , that f ed, forty yeares , G od
’

s

p eop le . A nd the cleare wa ter wh ich did then run

f rom the s tone in the wildernesse, was truly h is

blaud, as P aul wrote on some ef his Ep istles ,

Omnes patres nostri candem escam spiritualem

manducaverunt , et omnes eundem potum spiritu

alem biberun t, &c . A ll our fa thers a te, in the

wildernesse, the same g hostly meat, and dranhe

the same g hostly dr inhe . They dranhe ef that

g hostly stone, and tha t stone was Cr ist . The Ap o

s tle ha th sa id, as you now have heard
,
that they

a ll did ea t the same ghostly meat, and they a ll

did dr inhe the same ghostly dr inhe. A nd hee

sa ith not bodily, but ghostly . And Cr is t was not

yet borne, nor his blond shed, when tha t the peop le

ef I srael ate tha t mea t, and dranhe of tha t s tone .

A nd the s tone was not bodily Cr ist, thoug h hee so

sa id . I t was the same mystery in the old L aw,

and they did g hostly s ig nifie that ghostly housel ef
our S aviour

’

s body, which wee consecra te now.

”

Th is epistle con tain s various direction s for pub

lic worship , the Decalogue, according to prevail ing,
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but discreditable usage, the eigh t great vices, with

their antagon istic virtues, and some general admo

mition s .

Of fElfric
’

s two epistles copies in Latin are pre

served among the Parker MSS . in the l ibrary of

C . C . C . C . (CCLXVJa volume referred to the

e leven th century
, and con tain ing variou s canon ical

sanction s . In the second of these epist les, the part
which corresponds with the extract above, (p . 177

has been carefully erased with a kn ife . We are at

no loss for a reason why . When
,
however, the

MS . came once more
,
at the Reformat i on , i n to the

hands of those who he ld the ancient doctrine, th is

passage was restored from another MS . and a mar

gimal note was appended, exp lain ing the alteration
of the hand

,
and the scraped appearance of the

parchment .
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P r in ted Paschal Homi ly .

“4 Se pé et: mm plaerc

j mm blob bp i ncb
' he

puna6 on me j 10 on h 1m
“

1 he
“

b ece llP
‘ j 10

hme apaepe on pam enb

n ext an baege . Ic eom re

li jsllca hla}: be heopo

num art ah °

na rpa rpa

eopepe popb p&bepar ae

t on bone heopon li can h la):

on percen c j ryb
‘oan

rpult on . Se be et: b irn e
h lap

° he leopa
‘b on cc

nym'

c . be h algobe hlap
mp h 1r ppopunge

' j t o

baelSe t o h 1r blrmpulum

burcpae
’Senbe ' et aVZSpirn e

Map 11 12: 11
“ m i n li choma

°

“

1 bob Plr on mmum 3e

mynbe . ept: he bletrobe

pin on anum cal i ce j

epee
VS . Dp l ncab ealle o]:

pirum
' fi r m i n blob “

b
be bib pop mane3um ago

t en on rynn a popgype

nyrre . Da aport oll bybon

rpa rpa Lp lrt het
°

13 h i

halgobon h la]: j pm t o

hurle ept ryb
‘ban on h 1r

gemynbe . eae rpylce heo

na aept ep gen cgam j ealle

racepbar be Lp lrt er haere
halgia

‘S h lap
“

1 pin t o hurle

L
’

Isle
’

s Transla tion .

H e tha t ea teth myflesh
and dr inheth my blond

abideth in me, and I i f

him, and hath that ever

lasting life, and I shal

ra ise him up in the las

day . I am the lively

bread, tha t came down

f rom hea ven ; not so a .

yourfore-f a thers ea t tha

heavenly bread in the wil

dernesse, and af terward
died . H e that ea teth th is

bread
,
he liveth f or ever

H e

'

blessed bread bef or
h is suf er ing , and divideo

it to his discip les , thu

saying , E a t this bread

it is my body, and doe thi

in my remembrance. A ls

hee blessed wine in on

cup , and sa id ; Dr inhe y
a ll of this : Th is is my
bb ud that is shed j o
many, in f org ivenesse 0

s ins . The Ap ostles dia

as Cr ist commanded
,
tha

is , they blessed bread ana

wine to housel ag a ine af
terwa rd in h is remem

brance . E ven so a lso,

s ince their dep ar ture, a ll

p r iests , by Cr ist
’

s com
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430 PROOFS AND ILLU STRAT IONS

Prin ted Paschal Homily .

on h 1r naman m ib baene

aport oli can bletrunge . Nu

rmeabon 3ehpi lce men

opt? j gi t 3elome rmea

gab
° hu re hla}: be bib

copn e gegeapcotr j buph

pyper baet an abacen mage

beon apenb t o Lp irt er li

chaman
°

obbe 13 pi n
'

be

bib mane3um bep i um

appungen
°

peopbe apenb

puph aen igne bletrunge t o

bp iht ner blobe . Nu rec

3e pe 3ehpi lcum mannum

13 fume bing ri nb 3ecpe

bene be Lp irt e buph ge

t acnunge
°

fume puph 3e

pirrum b inge . Sob b1n3

1r “

Jserlr 15 1311e Peer
maebene acenneb ° j

rylppi ller bpopobe beab '

j paer bebyp igeb ' j on

b irum baege o]: beab apar .
be if gecpeben li la}: puph

get acnunge
' j lamb ° "

J

leo ' j 3ehu e l ler . De I)
“

hla}: 3ehat en popban he

upe j engla . be If

lamb 3ecpeben pop h 1r

L
’

Isle
’

s Translation

mandment, doe bless breaa

and wine to housel, in h i

name with the Ap ostolih

bless ing . N ow some men

have often searched, ano

doe yet (yten search , ho

bread that is g athered o

corne
,
and through fi re

’

hea t baked,may be turne

to Cr ist
’

s bodie
,
or hou

wine tha t is p ressed 0

many g rap es , is turned.

through one (any) bless
ing , to the Lord

’

s blood .

N ow say we to such men ,

tha t some thing s be sp ohen

of Cr ist by s ig nifica tion .

some thing s by certa ine .

True thing is
, and cer

ta ine, tha t Cr istwas borne

of a ma id
, and suf ered

dea th of his owne accord,

and was bur ied, and on

th is day rosef rom death .

H e is sa id bread by s ig
nification, and a Lambe

,

and a L ion, and a Moun

taine . (and how else, it

ought to have been ren

dered.) H e is ca lled

bread
,
because he is our

life, and ang els
’

life . H ee

is sa id to be a Lambefor
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C . C . C . C . Transl. C . C . C . C . MS .

man mib aport oli bless bread and wine to

canbletrunge . housel in his name with

the ap ostolic bless ing .
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P r inted Paschal Homi ly .

uncaebbinyrre . Leo pop

paeri e rtp encbe
'

be he 0

]: eppibbe bon e rtri angan

beorol . Ac rya peah aer
t ep robum gecynbe n ir
Ep irt nabon ne hlap

'

ne

lamb °

n e leo . Dpi irbonne

15 ha113e hure l 3ecpeben
Ep irt er li chama obbe

h ir blob ‘ h i t n ir rob

l i ce 15 “

b h i t 3eh at en ir.

Sobli ce re Map
“

1
“

b pin

]9e beob buph racepba

maerran 3ehalgobe oben

pi ng h i at eopi ab menmr
cum anbgi t um pibut an

anb oben ping h i clyp i ab

pib i nnan 3elearrullum

mobum . lDibut an h i beob

3erepen e hlar
“

1 pin aegpep

ge on h ipe
'

ge on rpri aece .

Kc h i beob robli ce
'

aert eri

baene h algunge
' Ep irt er

li chama
' j h ir blob buph

Bart li ce 3epynu . Daeben

ci lb bib 3erullob
'

ac h i t

n e bri aet na h 1r h ip pib

ut an beah be h i t: beo pib

in nan apenb . D12: bib 3e

bri oht: rynrull buph aba

mer ropgaegebnyrre t o

1aam rance rat e . We h i t
b ib appogen pri am eallum

L
’

Isle
’

s Translation .

his innocencie ; a Lion

for his streng th wherwith

he overcame the s trong
devill . But Cr ist is no

so, notwiths tanding ,
af ter

true na ture, neither bread.

nor a Lamb, nor a Lion .

Why is then that holy

housel ca lled Cr ist
’

s body
or his blond, if it be noz

truly tha t it is called

Truly the bread and the

wine, wh ich by the masse

of the p r iest is hallowed.

shew one thing without to

humane understanding ,

and another th ing they
ca ll with in to believing
minds . PVithout they be

seene bread and wine both

in fig ure and in taste

and they be truly, af ter
their hallowing , Cr ist

’

s

body, and h is blood
,

throug h ghostly mystery .

A n heathen child is chr is

tened, yet he altereth not

h is shap e without, though

he be chang ed within .

H e is brought to thefont
stone s inf ull, throug h A
dam

’

s disobedience . H ow

beit he is washedf rom all
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PROOFS AND I LLUSTRATIONS

P r in ted Paschal Homily .

rynnum pib inn an
' beah

be h i t pibut an h ir h ip me

apenbe . eae rpylce
“

bli a
l ige pant bact eri be ir 3e

hat en lirer pylrpp i ng ir

geli c on h ipe obpum p&

t eri um
° j ir unbepbeob

bpornunge
°

ac baer h al
3an gart er m iht genea

laecb barn bporn igenbli

cum paet epe buph ra

cenba bletrunge
' j h i t

maeg rybban li ch aman j

raple abpean ppam eallum

rynnum
° buph gart li ce

m iht e . Grne nu pe ge

reob tpa b i ng on birum
anum 3erceart e . fi pt ep

robum gecynbe
°

b beet en
ir bporn i enbli c paet eri

' j

aert eri Bart li cepe gepynu
haepb halpenbem iht e . 8pa

eao pe rceapi ab 15 h a
lige hure l aert ep l i ch am
l leum anbgi t e

'

bonne 3e

reo pe
“

b h i t ir 3erceart

bporn i enbli c j apenbebli c .

Dir pe ba gart li can m ih t e

baeri on t ocnapab bonne

unbepgi t e pe b been ir
ll}? ou

' j popgipb unbeab

l i cnyrre barn be h i t m ib

3eleapan bi cgab . (Di cel ir

L
’

Isle
’

s Transla tion

s in with in , though he ha t}

not chang ed h is shap

without. E ven so the hole

font-wa ter , tha t is ca llec

the well-sp r ing of life, i
lihe in shap e to other wa

ters , and is s ubj ect to cor

r up tion, but the H ole

Ghos t mig ht cometh t

the corrup tible wa ter

throug h the p r iest s bless

ing , and it may afi er was}

the body and soule f ron
a ll s inne, throug h g hostli

mig ht . B ehold now w

see two thing s in thi

one crea ture . Af ter tru
na ture that wa ter is cor

r up tible water , and after

g hostly mystery ha th ha l

lowing (heal ing) mig ht
S o a lso gf wee behold tha
holy housel after bodily
unders tanding , then see

wee tha t it is a crea ture

corrup tible and mutable.

If
’

wee achnowledg e there

in g hostly might, then un

ders tand we tha t life is
therein , and tha t it g iveth

immorta lity to them tha t

ea t it with belief: DI uch

is betwixt, &c . (supply
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bu
’

ph baer racepber blet
runge gen ealaecb baer hal
gan gart er m1ht ° j h i t

rybban abpyhb ba raple

rpam eallum rynnum

bubb gart li ce m iht e .

Transl. C . C . C . C . AIS .

through the p r iest
’

s bless

ing , the H oly Ghost
’

s

might cometh , and it aj l

terwards washeth the soul

from a ll s i ns ,

g hostly
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P r in ted Paschal Homi ly .

&c . (see note gart li ce

t o unbeprt anbenne . 8pa

hpaet rpa on barn hurle ir

be ur liper ebpirt rop

zslrf?
‘

15 11
“

orwere sard i
can m iht e j ungerepen

l i epe rpemmin cge . F0 11

b i ir
“

bh al ige hure l geba
t en gepynu

'

ropban be
obep b i ng irbaepon gere
pen

° j obeb bing unberi

gi t en . Daet
“

13 been gere
pen irhmpb li chamli c h ip

'

j b b pe baepon unbeli

rt anbab haerb gart li ce

m iht e . wit obli ce Ep ir
t er li chama be beab bri o

pobe
° j or beabe apar '

n e rpylt naerpe h eonon

ropb
°

ac ir ece j unbpo

pi enbli c . Daet hure l ir
hpi lpenbli o n a ece . Bpor
n i enbli C ' j bib rt i cc

-mae

lum t obaeleb . Betpux t o

bum t ocopen
° “

1 i nt o bam
buce arenb

'

ac h i t b1b

beah hpaebepe aert ep gart
li cri em iht e on aelcum baele
eall . (Dan ega unbeprob

bone balgan li chaman
' “

3

he bib rpa beah on aelcuni

baele eall aept ep gart li cpe

gepynu . Deah rumemenn

L
’

Isle
’

s Tran slation .

what fo l low s from note

a ll is ghostly to b

unders tood . Wha tsoever
is in tha t housel, which

g iveth substance of life.

tha t is of the g hostly

mig ht, and invis ible do

ing . Therefore is tha

holy housel ca lled a mys

ter ie
,
beca use there is on

th ing in it seene, and an

other th ing understood .

Tha t which is there seene

ha th bodily shap e : a n

tha t we do there under

s tand ha th ghostly mig ht .

Certa inly Cr ist
’

s body
which suf ered death, ana

rose f rom dea th
,

never

dieth hencefor th ; but is
eternal and unp ass ible .

Tha t housel is temp oral .

not eterna l ; corrup tible,

and dea led into sundry

p ar ts ; chewed betweene

teeth
, and sent into the

belly : howbeit, never the

lesse , after g hos tly mig ht
it is a ll (whole) in every

par t. JVIany receive tha t

holy body, and yet, not

withstanding ,
i t is so a ll

in every p art, after ghost
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P rinted Paschal Homily .

gerceot e laerre bzel n e bib

rpa beah na mape miht

on bam mapan baele bonne
on bam laerran

°

ropban be

h i t b ib on seloum menn

anrunb aept ep baepe un

gerepen li can m iht e . Deor
gepynu ir pebb j h ip.

Ep irt er li chama ir rob

}:aert nyrr. D ir pebb pe

h ealbab gepyn eli ce
'

ob b
be becumon t o baepe rob

raert nyrre
' j bonne bib

birpebb geenbob . Sobli ce

h i t ir rpa rpa pe aeri cpae

bon Lp irt er li chama j h ir
blob ‘

n a li ch amli ce ac

gart li ce . Ne rceole ge

rmeagan hu h i t gebon

ry
°

ac healban on eop

pum gelearan 15 h i t rpa

gebon ry. Ille paebab on

obaepe bec be ir geh at en

V i t ar patpum b tpegen

munecar abaebon ze t [robe

rume rput elunge be bani

balgan hurle ' j aert ep

baepe bene gert obon h im
maerran . Da gerapon h i

began an e i lb on bam peo

robe be re meerre pri eort p r ies t

PROOFS AND ILLUSTRAT IONS

L
’

I sle
’

s Tran slation .

lymyster ie . Though som

chew lesse, dea le, yet i

there no more might, not

withs tanding , in the mar

p ar t, than in the lesse, be

cause i t is all in a ll men

after the invis ible mig ht

This mystery is a p ledg
and afig ure Cr is t

’

s bode

is tru th it selfe . Thi

p ledg e we doe heep e mys

tica lly, until that we be

come to the truth itsel

and then is th is p ledg
ended 3

. Truly it is s

as we before have sa id

Cr ist
’

s body andhis blond ;

not bodily , but g hostly
A nd ye should not search

how it is done
,
but hold i

in your belief, that it is
so done . We reade in

another booh, ca lled Vita
Patrum, tha t two monhes

des ired of God some de

monstra tion touching the

holy housel, and after , as
they s tood to heare masse,

on the a ltar , where the

sa id ma ss , and

ms 1 1 l\
'

i i

i

i i a in i ls an t 1c n eceu no senIt see lH ‘d
9

(lo btl l, th t tl I l l 1 l
o

tence is an allus ion to the prayer in note i .



e p&bab on baepe bec
‘

be ir gehat en V i t a pa

t pum
' “

b t pegen mune

car baebon set gobe ru

me rput elunge be barn
h algan hurle ° j ba aert ep

baepe bene
“ h i gert obon

h 1m maerran . Da gera
pon on bam peopobe an

ei lb ' j gober enge l rt ob

PVe read in the boohwhich

is ca lledVita Patrum , that

twomonhs p rayed of God,

some demonstra tion con

cern ing the holy housel
,

and then af ter their

p rayers they s tood to hear

mass . Then they saw
,

on the a ltar , a ch ild, and

G od
’

s ang el stood with a
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P rin ted Paschal Homily .

aet maerrobe
° j Dober

enge l rt ob m ib h anbrexe

anbbib i enbe ob 15re ppe
ort b hure l t obpaeC ' j ba

t olybobe re enge l bci lb on
bam b irce ' j h 1r blob ln

t o bam cal i ce ageat . Crt

ba ba h i t o bam hurle eo

‘
oon

' ba peapb h i t apenb

t o h lape
' j t o pine

° j h i

h i t bygebon
°

gobe banc1

genbe baepe rput el unge .

eae re h alga Epegornur
abaeb aet Ep irt e

° “

bh e ae

t eopebe anum tpynigen

bum pi re embe h 1r geny
nu m i ce le rebunge . Deo

eobe t o hurle m ib t pyn i

genbum mobe ‘ j Dri e

gori i ur hegset mt Dobe

baepp ih t e b h im bam

paepb aet eopeb reo rnaeb

baer hurler be heo bi cgan
rceolbe

'

rpylce baen laege
on bam b irce aner r1n ~

gper lib eall geblobogob
'

j baer piper t peonung

peapb ba gep i ht laeceb . U

t on n u gehypan baer apor
t oler bonh embe bar ge

pynu . Paulur re aport ol

cpeeb be bani ealban rolce

Irpahel
° bur pp i t enbe on

L
’

Isle
’

s Transla tio n.

God
’

s ang el s tood with

sword and abode loohiné
until the p r ies t brahe th

housel . Then the ang e

divided tha t child up or

the dish , and shed hi

blond into the chalice . B u

when they did g o to th

housel, then it was tarnet

to bread and wine, am

they did eat it, g ivin

God thanhsfor tha t shew

ing . A lso S t. Gregor;

des ired of Cr ist tha t h

would shew to a cer ta i i

woman, doubting abou

his mystery, some g rea

afi rma tion . Shee wen

to housel with doubtin

minde
,
and Greg oryforth

with obta ined of God, tha

to them both was shewe

tha t p ar t of the house

wh ich the woman shoul

r eceive, as if there lay in
a dish a j oynt of a fi ng e

a ll beblouded and so th

woman
’

s doubting was the
'

forthwith hea led. B utnoz

heare the Ap ostle
’

s wor

about this mys tery . P au

the Ap ostle, sp eaheth o

the old I sraelites
,
thu
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442 PROOFS AND I LLUSTRAT IONS

P r in ted Paschal Homi ly . L
’

Isle
’

s Translation .

h 1r p irt ole t o gelearpul
a wr iting in h is Ep istle t

lum mannum . ealle upe f a ithf ulmen : a ll ourj b re

porib
-

raebepar pepon ge fa thers were bap tised i i

rullube on po lene ‘ j on the cloud and in the sea

rae
° j ealle h i et on bone and they all a te the sam

ylcan gart li ean met e
° j g hostly meat a nd dran

ealle h i bpun eon bone yl the same g hostly dr inhe

can gart li ean bpen c . 171 They drauh truly of th
bpun con robli ee or aer s tone tha t followed then

t ep ri ligenban rt an e
' j and that s tone was Cr ist

re rt ane paer Lp irt . Nasr N either was tha t ston

re rt an be bpaet ep ba or then
,from wh ich the wa

pleop li chamli ce Lp irt
'

ac ter ranne
,
bodily Cr ist

he get acnobe Lri irt . but it s ig nified Cr is t .

25 The freedom of England from heretical tain t
during the who le Saxon period, is a fact expressly
attested, in con sequen ce of an arrival from the con

tinen t of some unfortunate Albigen ses, in the tim

of Hen ry II. These persecuted foreigners, bein

seized, were examined by a coun ci l assembled a

Oxford, and refu sing to recant
,
were branded in th

forehead, scourged, and then turned out into th

fields, to perish there m iserably of cold and hunger

As it was w in ter
,
and no one dared to afford th en

’

e ither food or she lter, it is probable that their suf

ferings qu ickly found a terminat ion . The passag<

relating to the admitted orthodoxy of England un ti

the landing of these refugees from continen tal in
tolerance is the fo l low ing . Sane ab hac et at

aliis pest ibus haeretic is i inmun is semper exst itii

Angl ia , cum in aliis mundi partibu s tot pullulave

rint hmreses . Et qu idem ll tE‘C in su la
,
cum

, propter
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in colen tes Britones
,
Britann ia diceretur

,
Pelagium

in Orien te haeresiarch am futurum ex se misit
,
eju s

que in se processu temporis errorem admisit : ad

cujus peremptionem Gallicanae ecc lesiae pia prov isio
seme l et iterum beatissmum direx it Germanum . At

ubi hanc in su lam,
expulsis Briton ibu s, natio posse

dit Anglorum,
ut non jam Britann ia sed Angl ia di

ceretur, nu l l ius unquam ex ea pestis haeret ieae v iru s

ebu llivit : sed nec in eam al iunde u sque ad tem

pora Regis Henrici secundi tanquam propagandum

et dilatandum intro iv it .

”

(Gu ilielm i Neubrigen sis

Hist . Rerum Anglic . lib . II. cap . 13 . Oxon . 17 19 .

tom . I. p . To the exten sive prevalen ce upon

the con tin en t of the heresy, as it is cal led
, professed

by these an cient Protestan ts, the fol lowing testi

mony is born e by th e h istorian . Hi n imirum

o l im ex Gascon ia in certo auctore
,
habentes ori

ginem ,
reg ionibus p lur imis v irus suae perfidiae infu

derunt . Qu ippe in lat issimis Gal lise, Hispan iae,
Italite , German iaeque prov in ciis tammulti hac p este

infecti esse dicuntur , ut secundum P rop hetam

multip licati esse sup er numeram videantur .

”

Ibid.

p . 145 .
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hold no water a.

”
T he pure faith del ivered

by Moses, and illustrated by the prophets,
had been most injuriously mingled with Gen
tile refinemen ts, abominations, and supersti

tion s . The Jews had thus forfeited their ti
tle to be considered as God ’

s peculiar people .

They had con sequen tly no hope of that h ea
venly succour which they now so urgen tly
needed . Nor could any claim to it be re

vived without a faithful return to the profes

sion of those doctrines which their distan t
an cestry had undoubtedly received from a

known commun ication of God ’

s will . This
course, accordingly, the prophet earnestly
presses upon their adoption , imploring them
to seek again those old bu t long-forsaken
ways which alone afforded any reasonable
prospect of peace and safety .

A similar line of argumen t was used by
the virtuous, indefatigable, and self-devoted
scholars to whom Europe owes the Reforma

tion . They represen ted, that various doc

trines and usages had gradually arisen du r

ing th e darker periods of medieval history,
wh ich a careful observation of ecclesiastical
an tiqu ity would infallibly convict of error

and comparative novelty . Against these, in
deed, bodies of men had protested, from time

a Jerem . i i . 1 3 .
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immemorial, in every region of the west .
Such opposition , however, had been branded
as heretical, had been occasionally overawed
by fierce persecution , and had habitually been
rendered utterly subversive of temporal in
terest . Hence i t had h itherto failed of gain

ing a perman en t and effective establishmen t
among persons of superior condition . But
the season of this depression was now evi

den tly gone . -A spirit of agitation and en

qu iry had arisen wh ich no force of mere au

thority, whether ecclesiastical or civil, ap

peared in the least likely to quell . Men

eagerly sought “
a reason of th e hope that

was in them b
;
”

and they were no longer to
be satisfied by referen ces to the prin ciples
and practices of those generation s which had
immediately preceded their own . Leading
individuals, convin ced that the papal system
was un sound, endeavoured to allay this ge
n eral excitemen t, by dispen sing advice re

sembling that of the text . It was represen t
ed, that would men diligen tly “

ask for th e

old paths, th e good way, in which Christian s
trod before apostolic recollection s were ef

faced, “
and walk therein , they would find

rest for their souls .

It was upon th e prin ciple of thus provid
b 1 Pet . iii . 1 5 .
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ing satisfaction for the mind and safety for
the soul, that our own incomparable Re

formers proceeded, no less than their con ti
neutal friends . Had th ey merely stripped
Romish doctrines of scriptural authority, and
en couraged every speculator to devise a re

ligion for himself, they would, indeed, have
provided an open ing for admitting a deluge
of disputatious heresy and illusory fanati
cism . They followed, however, with unvary
ing steadiness Jeremiah’

s advice in the text .
At every step of their cautious and discreet
opposition to the papal system, they sought
most anxiou sly and laboriously for the old

paths .

”
Innovation and destruction were by

no mean s their objects . What they merely
desired was the restoration of England to a

creed, for which, in every part, Scripture
would supply proofs, and Cathol ic tradition
confirmation s .

In these endeavours, as originally con

ducted, our own coun try ’

s theological an ti

qu ities appear to have been very nearly, if
not en tirely overlooked . An atten tion almost
exclusive was indeed naturally fixed upon
those illustrious fathers, whose authority has
been profoundly reveren ced for ages through
ou t th e Ch ristian world . Archbishop Parker,
at a subsequen t period, however, by the pub
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logy, of a dread and a jealousy respecting th e
use of those holy books, “which are able to
make men wise un to salvation d?” Where any

in timation that these recorded “
oracles of

God” are not a complete repository of all

that concern s th e faith and morals of man

kind ? Our distan t an cestry en coun tered no

occasion , it is true, of making such an express
declaration against an alleged unwritten word
of God, as the progress of even ts at length
drew from their posterity . Their testimony,
however, again st the existen ce of such

.

a de

posi t is substan tially th e same . The whole
tenour of their conduct, and theological re
mains, asserts in a manner sufficien tly clear
that holy Scripture con taineth all things
necessary for salvation : so that whatsoever
is not read therein , nor may be proved there
by, is not to be requ ired of any man that it
should be believed as an article of faith
Do not also our An te-Norman ecclesias
tical authorities add their suffrages to those
of ou r Reformers, in excluding from a divine
origin such appendages to the Old Testamen t
as are un con tained in th e Hebrew canon ?

St . Jerome, in fact, gu ided their j udgmen t
upon this importan t question , not less than

d 2 Tim. iii . 15 .

C 1 Pet . iv . 1 1 .

f Art . V I .
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he did that of England at a later period .

Hen ce Bede, Alcuin , ZElfric, the great lumin
aries of our Anglo-Saxon progen itors, plainly
shew that the books termed apocryphal were
allowed to appear among Anglo-Saxon reli

gious offices, not because they were admitted
to th e rank of divine revelations, bu t because
they had long been esteemed useful

,

“ for ex

ample of life, and in struction of manners g

The source of faith in an cien t and in mo

dern England was therefore perfectly iden
tical . In th e former, no less than in the

latter, existed no belief in an unwritten word,
no canon icity was assigned to books of doubt
ful origin , disputable character, and unau
th en ticated pretensions . Our early progen i
tors were thus precluded equally with their
descendan ts from affording a solemn attesta
tion to any summaries of Christian doctrine,
besides th e three Creeds ; to any ecclesias
tical conven tions, besides the first four general
coun cils ; those venerable and august assem
blies, in which the vital truths of holy Scrip
ture were carefully examined, and formally
defined

'

. Who will then expect to discover,
among Anglo-Saxon theological remains, any

symbol answering to the doctrinal compen
dium promulged under authority from Pope

g A rt . V I .

G g 2
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Pius IV .
? Who will esteem it even possible

to find asserted any where among these in
teresting records, that the Catholic faith com
prises thirteen articles in addition to the

Nicene Creed ? Who will suppose that any
one among the spiritual guides of an cien t
England would have den ied salvation to all

who might see in mere ecclesiastical au thor
ity n o sufficien t reason for admitting such an

extensive supplement ? An inferen ce must
necessarily be drawn , from the records of

English religious an tiqui ty, that our national
church, as established before the Conquest,
acknowledged on ly those articles of faith
which she has expressly sanctioned sin ce the
Reformation .

It will hence obviously follow, that our

spiritual nursing-mother has agreed, in both
these stages of her existence, respecting th e

evangelical sacramen ts . In Anglo-Saxon times

th e term sacrament was indeed loosely ap

plied to every sacred sign . Our distan t -an
cestry, therefore, might probably be found,
not only to have equalled Romish au thori

ties in th e number of things invested appa
ren tly with a sacramen tal character, but even
to have surpassed them . When we see chrism,

however, described as a sacramen t in the re

main s of ancien t English divin ity, shall we
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called to the high privilege and responsibi

lity of min istering in holy things, have the

satisfaction of knowing that our commission
has been regularly received . It has been

in trusted to u s in strict conformity with
th e

‘

u sage of every age in ecclesiastical h is
tory . It is connected un in terruptedly with
that distan t and venerable epoch when apo

stles appoin ted those who should set in

order the things that were wan ting, and or

dain elders in every city h .”

In another poin t, however, English reli

gions discipline is commonly charged with a

signal variation . The Anglo-Saxon Church
is represen ted as having yielded an authority
to th e papacy which our national institutions
have long peremptorily refused . Nor is it,

indeed, capable of den ial, that th e Roman

see was con stan tly regarded among our dis

tan t an cestry with a degree of affectionate
esteem and grateful veneration , which offer

a striking con trast to that habitual neglect,
and to th ose occasional displays of con temp
tuou s indignation , which it has received from
England during the last three cen turies .

But let it be remembered that An te-Norman

times knew nothing of the political preten

h T it . i . 5 .
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sions advanced by Gregory V II. and by some

of his successors ; they saw not solemnly esta
blished, as in tegral members of th e Catholic
faith, those thirteen articles which papal
thority has now appended to th e Nicene
Creed, and wh ich are obtruded upon the

conscien ces of men under a bold denun cia
tion of eternal perdition . The Roman see

has therefore altered most materially both
its worldly and its religious aspect sin ce the
Conquest What was the light, however,
in which our early progen itors v iewed the

pon tiff ? and what were the privileges con

ceded to h im ? Did they esteem St . Peter the
rock upon which th e Church was built, the
jan itor who held th e privilege of closing hea
ven

’

s gates against all who should decline
obedience to h is admitted successors, the

leader under whose guidan ce they would
individually proceed to th e judgmen t-seat
of Christ ? Had they a papal legate con

stantly residen t among them, claiming for

h is master a paramoun t j urisdiction , at least

over their ecclesiastical affairs, and interfer
ing habitually in their domestic polity ? Was

any disposition ever shewn among th em to

obey the pon tifical authority, when it hap

pened to be at varian ce with their own judg
ment ? Did oaths of canon ical obedien ce bind

G g 4
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their prelates to the Roman see ? Was a

complete ecclesiastical supremacy, with in th e
realm, den ied to their princes ? An unqualified
negative must reply to every one of these ques
tions . Our Anglo-Saxon fathers understood
un iformly by the metaphorical rock, in our

blessed Lord’s promise to St . Peter, no other
than Jesus himself. They considered Cephas
to have been appoin ted jan itor of heaven
merely byWay of admon ishing mankind, that
all who would gain admission within the cc

lestial portals must firmly main tain the faith
which he so manfully professed . They de
signated S t. P aul the teacher of the Gentiles ,

and, looking upon him as their Spiritual head,
expected to follow in h is train on th e great
and awful day of accoun t . Any agen t of the
Roman see very rarely plan ted h is foot upon
their soil, even as a tran sien t visitor ; nor

does it appear that such a personage was

ever treated among them with more defer
en ce than was deemed justly due to a canon
ist and divine of superior learn ing and abi

lity. Wilfrid ’

s application , and, still more sig

n ally, the scornful rejection of the Deutero
Nicene decrees, afford plain eviden ces that
th e pon tiff, when opposed to domestic j udg
men t, was not, in any degree, respected, ei

ther as an ecclesiastical or a doctrinal au
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vainly inven ted, and grounded upon no war

ran t of Scripture, bu t rather repugnan t to
the word of In such language ap

pears no trace of that bold, overpowering in
dignation excited by image

-worship in the

luminaries of an cien t England . Th e descend
an ts of th ese faithful stewards, who so man

fully and in such full in tegrity kept that
wh ich was committed to their held
not indeed their holy profession undefiled .

But who will argue that their degenerate apo
s tasy affects th e voice of Anglo-Saxon tradi
tion ? By this had already been borne clear and
decisive testimony to th at very estimation of

iconolatry now main tained in th e national
Church . This fact is amply sufficien t to
prove that English Protestan ts, in refusing
religious honours to the seductive works of

human hands, merely follow the tradition of

their fathers, merely profess a religious prin
ciple ancien tly established in their coun try .

Nor will a differen t con clusion flow from

careful reflection upon that kindred usage,
the invocation of angelic and departed spi

rits . If Bede had approved of such a prac

t ice, how injudiciously did h e act, in teach
ing, from St . Austin , that no being is fitted
for mediation between God and man , bu t one

1 A rt . XXI I . k 1 T im. v i . 20 .
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both divine and human ! If the compilers of

our ancien t religious offices esteemed it rea

sonable or allowable to call upon angels or

the dead, how came their service-books to

display no trace of that opin ion ? Eviden tly
they held in profoundest veneration God’

s

min istering spirits, and th e brighter ,
orna

men ts of their blessed Saviour’

s unseen king
dom . For aid from the prayers of these
happy beings prevailed, accordingly, a gene
ral, an e xcessive, perhaps also an inj udicious
an xiety . Y et addresses ascended to th e foot
stool of Omn iscien ce on ly . Whence this re

markable restriction , un less there was indeed
an iden tity of views respecting invocation be
tween an cien t and modern England ? How

completely does an examination of ou r an

cien t liturgies vindicate from th e charge of

novelty those who discarded from English
service-books all invocation of created beings !
Nor is there any disagreemen t between our

national Church in An te-Norman and inmo

dern times, respecting the indispensable ne

cessity of true repen tan ce Who can shew
the belief of our Saxon fathers in the power
of attrition , if attended by acts termed sacra
men tal, to secure th e soul from eternal ruin ?
Are not, on the con trary, th e religious monu
men ts of our distan t an cestry replete with
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plain declarations and grounds for inevitable
inferen ces, that salvation is promised to those
alone whose hearts are touched by genuine
con trition ? Probably there are those who

fain would say, If the case, indeed, be so,

the modern Church of England has inno
vated upon her venerable mother ; as is tes
t ified abundan tly by an absolution provided
for th e sick in th e Book of Common Prayer .

This formulary will be found, however, if
carefully observed, to warran t no such con

elusion . It has indeed been modelled upon
those indicative forms of absolving pen iten ts
which were unknown to any bran ch of the

Catholic Church, un til a period comparatively
recen t . Inveterate prej udices, it is likely, our
Reformers reasoned, would hardly allow the
people to surrender absolutely an assuran ce
of pardon which had calmed the apprehen

sion s of several preceding generation s . Where
men , therefore, desired earn estly to hear the
customary form of absolution , that satisfac

tion , if warran ted apparen tly by their states
of mind respectively, ,

was not to be den ied .

But those wh o kindly thus provided for alle
viating the griefs of a sick bed and a wounded
con science, were careful to preven t their i i i
dulgence from infl icting an inj ury upon th e
soul . They prefaced, accord ingly, the voice
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tended that the religious discipline of former

t imes should have been in cluded . Those il
lustrious men who gu ided England in her

separation from the papal see, were not less
anxious than had been their Saxon fathers
to guard from scandal th e holy church of

God . Had Cranmer, accordingly, and h is

admirable colleagues been spared to complete
their plans of reformation , they would have
striven earnestly for th e restrain t of moral
obliqu ities by ecclesiastical cen sures . They
wen t, indeed, even so far as to propose that
no Christian shou ld enjoy the public consola
tions of h is holy profession , unless be cleared
himself from every serious imputation‘. But
such severity, however theoretically good, is
impracticable in commun ities of great exten t .
Hence there is no reason to lamen t that an
attempt was never made to force it upon the

coun try . Nor would the subject have been
men tioned here, had it not been desired to
trace as far as possible the similarity of views
en tertained by the divines of An te-Norman

England, and those who, at the price of many
arduous labours, many struggles, many pain
ful sacrifices, accomplished the Reformation .

These two classes of in tellectual English
men , so remote from each other in age, ordi

See Reform . L l . Eccl . de Purgatione .
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marily so similar in religious principles, differ
ed, however, con siderably upon the question of

purgatory . A general expectation , undoubt
edly, prevailed in Anglo-Saxon times, of some

cleansing fires reserved for a large number of

disembodied souls . By the Reformers all

such expectations were ranked among fond
things, vain ly inven ted, without any warran t
of Scripture, bu t rather repugnan t to the word
of God.

”
It shou ld, however, be recollected,

that even here th e two parties compared in
this discourse are not opposed so strongly to
each other as first impression s might lead us

to imagine. At the Reformation , a bel ief in
purgatory had grown in to a solemnly recog
n ised article of faith . Divin es con troverting
Romish doctrines, wholly den ied it such an

exalted character, and main tained, indeed,
that it could advan ce no solid grounds of

any description for claiming the confiden ce
of mankind . The remain s of early English
theology very rarely offer a decided n egative
even to this assertion . They merely treat
th e doctrine of a purgatory, in some shape
or other, as credible and reasonable . Hen ce
it is sometimes brought forward, at others
unceremon iously neglected . What cautious
reasoner, competen tly informed, would there
fore undertake to prove that even upon this
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question the Church of an cien t England
'

so

lemnly main tained an article of faith which
her modern daughter has repudiated ? Was

not th e purgatorial hypothesis man ifestly en
tertained among our distan t an cestry as a

mere speculation , which individuals were con
sidered free to hold according to their several
v iews, or to rej ect altogeth er ?
Upon ‘

the most prominen t article of the

Romish creed, however, th e iden tity of belief
between an cien t and modern England is com

plete, strongly marked, and unquestionable .

Tran substan tiation ,

”
say our Articles, or

the change of the substan ce of bread and

wine, in the Supper of the Lord, cannot be
proved by holy writ, bu t it is repugnan t to
th e plain words of scripture, overthroweth
th e nature of a sacramen t, and hath given
occasion to many superstitions. The body
of Christ is given , taken, and eaten in the

Supper on ly after a heaven ly and spiritual
manner ; and th e mean whereby the body of
Christ is received is faith . The sacramen t
of th e Lord’

s Supper was not by Christ
’

s or

dinance reserved, carried about, lifted up,
and worsh ipped

m
.

”
And does not Bede evi

den tly teach th is doctrine, when he repre

sen ts the Lord’

s Supper as the legitimate
m Art. XXV I I I .
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nounced by fElfric, not less obviously than
by our Reformers,

“
repugnan t to the plain

words of Scripture . Nor does the language
of this eminen t divine import less clearly that
such a doctrine would overthrow the nature
of a sacramen t .” He teaches, after St . Austin ,
happily there preserved by Fulgentius

“

, that
a mystery or sacramen t offers one thing to

the corporeal senses, another to the mental
apprehension . Thus the eucharistic elemen ts
are temporal and corrupt ible, the objects re
presen ted by them incorruptible and eternal .
That the body of Christ is administered on ly
“ in a heavenly and spiritual manner

”
is as

serted expressly and repeatedly in ZElfric
’

s

most importan t remains . As for reservation
of the Eucharist, it was practised among our

Anglo-Saxon fathers on ly for private admi
n istration to the sick, and for public admin i
stration in th e church on Good Friday . Usage
enjoined a participation in the holy Supper
on that mournful ann iversary, but forbade
i ts consecration . Bread accordingly, hallow
ed on the preceding day, then was made to
symbolize the spiritual repast . Of adoration ,

or circumgestation of the Eucharist, it is no
torious that not a single trace is afforded by

See note 4, Serm. V II .
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the more venerable religious an tiquities, ci
ther of this coun try or of any other .

How complete, also, is Aleu in ’

s agreemen t
with that clause which was appended to the

article against transubstan tiation under king
Edward ' Because,” it is in this inculcated,
“
as holy Scripture doth teach, Christ was
taken up in to heaven , and there shall con
tinne un til the end of the world, a faithful
man ought not either to believe or openly
confess th e real and bodily presen ce, as they
term it, of Christ’s flesh and blood, in the

sacramen t of the Lord’

s supper 3 .

” Had not

Charlemain
’

s illustrious English friend en ter
tained opi n i ons in perfect un ison with these
very words of our admirable reformers,is it
likely that he would have represen ted the

blessed Jesus as absen t corporally from earth
un til the day of j udgmen t ? Is not the Sa

viour, according to modern Romish appre

hensions, drawn down sensibly, bodily, among

h is worshippers in myriads of places, during
many of the earlier hours in every passing
day

? Wherefore th e admon itory bell, the
pealing organ , the military salu te, the bend
ed knee, unless to greet with becoming ador
ation the gracious descen t of an in carnate
Deity ? Is it not believed also, that Jesus
always continues corporally amidst h is people

H h 2
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in eucharistic reservations, gracing every pix ?
How came Alcuin , then , to overlook the

man ifest propriety of somewhat qualifying
h is den ial of Christ’s corporeal presen ce in
th e world ? Did in carnations of the Saviour,
dign ifying every mass, escape en tirely h is
habitually pious, thoughtful mind ? Or could
he deem that language tending to throw a

doubt upon the reality of such glorious in
carnation s was fitting, or indeed excusable,
in one who numbered among the talen ts in
trusted for h is diligen t improvemen t a most

exten sive influen ce over th e public mind ?
Or lastly, did this distinguished son of an

cien t England, like the framers of king Ed
ward’

s Articles , believe the in carnate Saviour
to be corporally presen t on ly at th e right
hand of h is almighty Father

’

s majesty ?
Those who would readily return that af

firmative an swer which th is last question
might appear capable of exacting, will reflect
with pleasure, that our Church , both before
the Conquest and sin ce the Reformation , has

been perfectly con sisten t in restricting the

participation of Christ’s body and blood to
those who believe effectively h is holy reli

gion . The venerable remain s of ancien t
English theology are unblemished by the

remotest hin t of a possibility that irrational
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Of the cordial agreemen t between our

Saxon fathers and ourselves, in main tain ing
that the cup of the Lord is not to be de

n ied to lay-people q,
” their whole practice is a

s

'

ufficien t attestation . Not even the infan t
hanging at its mother’

s breast, when ad

mitted, in complian ce with prevailing usage,
to the sacramental feast, was excluded from
that consecrated liquor of which our blessed
Saviour said, “Drink ye all of it .

” Upon this
poin t, however, there is no dispute. Igno

ran ce must indeed be complete and palpa
ble, which could suppose that any who fre

quen ted the Lord’

s table in Anglo-Saxon
times were den ied a share of eucharistic
wine .

Suffi cien t enquiry will thus establish in
contestably for the Church of England, as

existing before the Conquest, a perfect iden
tity of doctrine, respecting our Lord’

s pre

sen ce in h is holy Supper, with that which she
has main tained since the Reformation . What
shall we say, then , for the heartless treatmen t
received within the very walls of this elegan t
and majestic fabric by the honest, venerable,
zealous, and truly apostolical Latimer? What,
for that which insulted and sought to embar

rass and in timidate the blameless, dign ified,
q Art . XXX . See note 4 . Serm. V II .
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scholarly, and consistent Ridley ? What, for
that which so severely tried the gen tle Spirit,
cons cious rectitude, physical self-possession ,

profound attainmen ts of the discreet, inde
fatigable, but somewhat timid Cranmer ?Were

they any other than the eucharistic doctrines
of Bede and fElfric for which the three self
devoted prelates boldly and earnestly con

tended within this holy place ? Was it an

inflexible adherence to any other principle of

belief that drew upon them, in the divin ity
school which near us gracefully rears its ela
borately-fretted roof, a tumultuous torren t
of indign ities and c lamour, (always infamous
from educated assemblies, doubly so when
coupled with a glaring wan t of sympathy ?)
Was it not because the lingering love of life,
insidiously awakened in th e breast of Cran
mer, had, fatally for h is peace, wrung from
h im some disingenuous expressions of a dis

position to forsake these iden tical do ctrines,
that he stood within a few paces of this very
spot, his venerable countenance bathed in

tears, h is whole figure a perfect image of

deepest con trition , most heart-rending humi
liation ? Was it not, because h e, and h is two
illustrious brethren , duly mindful of our

blessed Lord’

s admon ition again st the den ial
of h is known truth before men , refused to

H h 4
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forsake
'

these very doctrines, that even tually
all

‘

th e three braved the horrors of a violent
and excruciating death ,

'

with in the desiccated
channel of the on ce-neighbouring city-fosse ?
And who shall overlook, among thesemourn
ful, yet consoling recollections, the dying
Latimer

’

s address to h is fellow—sufferer ?
F rom this day’s struggle will arise a flame,

which, by God
’

s grace, will n ever cease to

shine upon our coun try . The martyr’

s

prayer was heard : God’

s grace was abun
dan tly’

bestowed, and after a brief and

gloomy, yet glorious in terval, England na

t ionally regained her an cient faith .

And shall we not acknowledge with lively

gratitude the goodness of a merciful God in
calling us to the profession of a faith esta
blished firmly upon the rock of Scripture,
connected with the most venerable of our

national an tiqu ities, adorned by some of the

noblest examples of self-devotion displayed in
the records of our native land ? Our Spiritual
nursing-moth er, we Should ever bear in mind,
is no creature of the Reformation . Her min

isterial commissions and h er polity noto
riou sly and unden iably flow upwards, in one

regular, unbroken stream, to that un suspected
period, when Apostles and apostol ic men pre

scribed rules for ordering Ch rist
’

s inh eritance
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course they happily reached “ the good way
in which their own Christian ancestry had
originally trodden . Succeeding times, follow
ing their direction, have been hen ce enabled
to repel triumphantly the charge of inno

vation . They have indeed Shaken off the

trammels of pon tifical and scholastic autho
rity . They have even discarded many of

those usages and ceremon ies which their ear
lier forefathers undoubtedly admitted . In

doctrinal profession they will be found, how
ever, to d isplay a gratifying conformity with
the most ancien t of thei r country’s theolo

gical authorities .



PROOF S AND ILLUSTRATIONS

S E RM ON V III.

THE first four general councils, although not

honoured with any express testimony of approba
tion in the Th irty

-n ine Articles
,
are thus treated in

the Reformatio L eg um E ccles iasticarum, a work

wh ich may be con sidered as a half-official dec lara
tion of the sentiments of our Reformers : Nam

qumdam illorum (conciliorum se .)qualia sunt prae

c ipua i l la quatuor, Nicenum, Con stantinopolitanum

primum
,
Eph esinum,

et C alcedonen se, magna cum

reveren tia amplectimur et suscipimu s .

”
De Sum

ma Trin itate et Fide Catholica : cap . 14 . Ref. Ll.

Eccl . Lond. 1640. p . 6 .

2 To th is n arrative Harpsfield gives the title of

Commentitia et insulsa fabula , and th inks it not

writ by Sim . Dunelmen sis, or Mat . Westminster
,

(he migh t have added Hoveden , the MS . History
of Rochester,) but that it was ancien tly in serted
into them . For an swer to wh ich he wou ld be de
sired to produce any one old copy w ithout it, not
mangled, so as it doth p rodere fur tum by wanting

it . I have seen divers of Hoveden MSS . some of

Mat . West . but never did one wherein it was not
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found, not in the margin ,
but in the text itself, and

so it is Dunelmen sis h is MS . at Bennet Col ledge
in C ambridge . For my part , I do n ot know how

any th ing we mislike in h istory may not after th is

manner be rej ected, if a relation gath ered from mo

numents of an elder date, which are perish t, yet

cited by one who lived not so long after the time

he speaks of, but th ey m igh t wel l come to h is

hands, whom we find very sincere in such citations

as yet remain out ofmore old authors th an h imse lf
,

ever esteemed of good credit in the Church of God
,

and in his ,narration fo l lowed ad verbum by those

who writing of the same matter succeeded h im
,

I confess, I say, if this may be cast away as a lying
and foo lish fable, I know not wh at shal l gain cre

dit .

”

S ir Roger Twisden
’

s Historical Vindication of

th e Church of England. Lond. 1675 . p . 182 .

3 Th e whole of th is c lause
,
wh ich forms part of

th e twen ty-n inth Article
,
in king Edward

’

s forty
two Articles

,
may be seen in B ishop Burnet

’

s work .

(art . The fo l low ing is the general treatment

of the question re lating to tran substantiation , in the
Reformatio L eg um. After explain ing the n ature

and uses of the Euch arist
,
the writer thus con

cludes : Cum autem ad haec omn ia n ec tran sub

stantiatione opus sit ,nec i l la, quam fingere soleban t
,

real i praesen tia Christi sed qu idem potin s haec eu

riosa hominum inven ta sin t : Primum
, contra natu

ram humanam a Filio Dei
,
nostra causa

, sumptam ;

deinde
,
cum -Seripturis divin is pugnen t, et praeterea

cum un iversa sacramen torum ratione confligant,

ista tanquam frivo la somn ia merito desecanda cu

ravimus
,
et obl ivione obruenda ; praesertim cum
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gr ows, so much are one
’

s days diminished . E very

where in our life is defect and weariness , and

wasting of the body, and yet, nevertheless , every

one is des irous that he should live is

long to live, but long to labour

THE END .


